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t

l̂ îboiit Town
tW leh  acbool op«ni In Manches* 

r B « t  Monday a new nOH«
1 amployed In the eyetem replac- 

Mra. Hannah Qu^in, who re- 
ned. Tha new nuh(^ wilK be 

Mary Meriarty, too has 
ti a apeoUl-course InXschool 
" in addition to being i\reg 

.. . fp i iw . Mias Morlarty w^s 
jinanied -as • one of the ^bstitu 

early last, year when a 
t l e a ^  od absence was / '  given to 

rjV M n. Qulqn. She jA a been em- 
P  ployed at tbe Mandieater Memo- 

rial hospital and l i  a native of 
. Manchester.

• /  •
Parents of boys In the various 

' hranches of . the service are re- 
*ieeted by Miss Jessie M. Rey- 
-ilds. Red Cross Welfare Nurse 
—id agent, to contact her at once, 

/M ring the names and addresses 
of their sons for a local Red Cro.̂ s 
hating. Those men who are now- 
at home on furlough, luid who la- 

: ter may i^ it their homes here, are 
asked to give. Miss Reynolds this 

' ■ latormation by calling at her office 
tn the Municipal Building or call- 
tag- 5360.

Past Royal Patrpn Herbert Leg
gett of diampman Court." Order 
of Amaranth. w*ill be -the Install
ing officer at a semi-public cere
mony at the Masonic Temple this 
avenlng to seat the 1942 officers. 
Grand Royal Matron Anne Tryon 
of 31 Parker street wdll be the im- 
eroamlng matron, and Mrs. Rachel 
yildsn the crowning matron. Mias 
Lsla Webster, retiring royal ma- 
tnm. will serve ss Installing mar- 

and t^ul Volquardsen as mar- 
■haL Mrs. 'Volquardsen succeeds 
Mlso Webster ss royal matron and 
Carl Furay will be the new royal 
patron. The 1943 officers wrlU be 
to chsrgs of the social and re- 
frashments fAIowing the cere
mony.

A  meeting of the Reglns DTtal- 
la will be beld Sunday. January 
4th at 2 p. m. at the Itallan-Am- 
ariean Club, Eldridge atreet. After 
the buslnesa meeting refreshmehta 
will be served.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club will hold ita annual meeting 
with election o f officers, Sunday at 
3 p.m. at the clubhouse In Coven- 
tiy. Refreshments will be served.

Owing to  tho fhet that attend
ance at the rehearsal of Center 
church choir, New Year’s Eve, was 
not what it should h^ve been, 
Choir director Jesse Davis has call
ed an extra rehearsal for Sunday, 
morning at 10 o'clock. All mem
bers of the choir are urged .to be 
present at that time, unless en
gaged In iSunday school work.

C. J.. Butler, of the Pinehurst 
Grocery, plans to leave for F lori-, 
da early Sunday morning for a i 
stay of three weeks. Mr, Butler . 
ipmes from Broad Brook and join-.j 

eV the grocery staff at Pinehurst ; 
Iasi .June.

The \|^anchestcr Improvement 
Aasociatlo'n Chrl.stmaa committee 
has rem ov^ all of the decorations 
at the W-e.stCrn end of Depot 
Square. All of the w-oodw-ork, 
wiring and reindeer will be stored 
away for future use It was said.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don ha.s not received Iriforma'tion 
regarding the collection o r' ac
ceptance of radios, firearms / or 
camera.s owned by local aliens, he 
stated today.

The Brothsrfaot^ ot .tbs Oovs- 
nant Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow night for their an
nual meeting, the meeting to be 
called at 8 o ’clock.

Jarvis Co. Signs 
S227,000 Contract

Day of Prayer 
At South Church

The .New Year’s Day of Prayer 
service w-as held yesterday at the 
South Methodi.st church w-ith a 
large numbi-r of persons In at
tendance.

The pa.stor, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr. led the worship and prayers, 
the congregation joining in pra^ 
ers for the presTdent. Prime Min- 
iater, soldiers, .sailors and all y ltt-  
zens of America, particii^rly 
those engaged in defense w i^ .

Dr. E. H. FUrgeson of th^North 
Methodist church gave the'^sermon 
and spoke of the contemporaneous 
ch.sracter of tiie book of Habba- 
kiik.

An offering was received for the 
local Red Croaa campaign.

A PLEDGE for 1942
We .will do our utmost to .serve 
Manche.ster and vicinity, to pro
vide highest quality fuel and raiiKe 
oil and Kopper.s Coke to keep >ou 
warm all throtigh the winter.

Meter-Printed Delivery Slip*

/ ^ ^ 4 4 9 C
'  SI BISSCLU ST.

The Alexander Jarvis Construc
tion Company has signed a con
tract with the state for thMsulld- 
Ing of approaches to the new 
bridge for about-$227,000 , The ap
proaches , will be on the Hartford 
side. Other contracts tlie company 
has with the state,amounts to a'n- 
other $223,000. For the " city of 
Hartford the -firm Is now building 
new roads around the new federal 
hosing project near Colt's fac- 
w ry , W-hlch Is neilring completion, 
jrhls Is a $.3.3,000 project,.  ̂ ' 

These contracts bHng the local 
firm among the largest doing 
husiriess w-lth the state -Mr. Jarvis 
also built the bridge thitt passes

over the road In East Hartford, 
which Ls part of the , hew bridge
approacl;. .

Union Officials
Call Meeting

There Is to be a meeting of the 
executive Committee qf the TWtJA 
of Cheney Brothers in Tinker Hall 
tomorrow- morning at 10 o'clock. 
The meeting is to dispose of roti- 
tine work and arrangements made 
for the Installation of officers at 
a meeting a week from tomorrow. 
The members of the Union were 
given a holiday by Cheney Broth
ers yesterday, this being part of 
the new union agreement.. They 
w-ere not paid, but had they work
ed they would have been paid 
time and one-half.

To Hold Benefit 
For the Red Cross

Mancliester’s Qudto of $18,000
In ihe Nation-Wide

Red Cross Drive
For $50,000,000 v

calls for not less than 75 cents from every 
man, woman and child in town.

GIVE YOUR SHARE
Don't depend on others to make up the 

difference. This war emergency calls for 

real sacrifice on YOUR part to aid our armed 
forces upftii whom we rely for protection.

This Advertisement Paid For By Watkins Brothers.

, GibtMna Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will hold a "Sil
ver Donation Tea”  for, the benefit 
of the Red Cross. Immediately^ fol- 
low-ing the meeting of the assem
bly, Tuesday evening, Jnjiuary 6, 
at 8 o ’clock In the K. of C. club- 
rooms. ' I

A discu.sslon of the Mothers CIr- 1 
cles afiiliated w-lth the Assembly 
w-ill also be held. - 

Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mt.ss 
Mary Taylor, co-chairmen of the 
committee, will he a.ssisted hy Mrs. 
Ru.s.sejl Anderson. Mr.s. .1. A. VqIz, 
Miss Helen Riley and Mrs. Jame.s 
W. Farr.

PALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
8:15 O 'aock

ORANGE h a l l "
:o Regular Games At 
'3.00 a Game for 25c! 

2 FREE GAMES!
7 SPECIALS! 

SWEEPSTAKE! 
.5.00 DOOR PRIZE!

aiONTIILY PRIZE:
-I’lfi.Ofl DRFflNSE ROND

EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Mnken 
Phone 5880

11 '

t ;

Salisbury Sheets
(Imperfects of Red Label Pepperell Sheets.) .Slight mis- 

' weaves, oil sjKit.s or uneven hems. No sizing or dre.ssinir. Will 
wear for vears.

81x99 .39
81 X 1 0 8 ____ S1.59

63 X 99

72 X 99  . . 
. $ 1 .19

. . $1 .29

42x36 Salisbury

Pillow Cases
Imperfects of Red Label 

Pepperell Ca.se*'

for $ 1 .00
Slight mlaweavcg, oil spots and 

uneven hems.

42x36 Auburn Percale

Pillow Cases
Imperfects of Lady Pepperell 

Percale Ca.ses

f C  ea.
The first quality Cases , are 

worth 50c each. Extra fine qual
ity that will wear for years.

20x40 22x41
Cannon Novelty Plaid and 

Bordered Turkish

Bath Towels
2 9 *̂  ea.

Colorful Cannon towels in two sizes. It will 
. pay you to buy plenty of the.se at this price. 
Blue, dustj' ro<e. green, gold, and peach.

Irregulars Lady Pepperell

Turkish Tuwels
Beautiful solid color towels that are extra absorb

ent. Slight mlswcaves that will not Impair the wear
ing qualities.

22"x44” Bath Size 
Regularly ,59c

l«"x28" Hand Size 
Regularly Jik

Face Clotha 
Regularly iZVte

Blue, peach, green, dusty rose and all white! 
Not all colors in each .size.

18x36 Cannon Hand and Face Size

Turkish 
Towels

ea.
. Absorbent Cannon towels, white with colored 
borders in blue, gr?cn, gold, and peach.

Reg. 39c
Stevens Pure Linen .

Dish Toweling 
Remnants

2 to 5 Yd. Lengths

(c yd.
Linen toweling is getting scarcer and higher 

in price every day. Buy plenty of these rem
nants at this low price. Colored borders in 
red and blue.

Green Stamps 
(■’ iven With 
Cash Sales

Seconds of Reg. 22c  
Startex Part Linen

Dish Towels
IC ea.

for

The famous Startex dish towels with colored 
borders in blue, red, green, and gold. Oil spots 
and misweaves which will not impair the wear
ing qualities.

Seconds of Reg. 29c Startex Multicolor

Part Linen

Dish Towels
i C ea.

With slight misweaves and oil spots.

The JWHALC COM
A4ANCHISTM CONM*

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

Our Entire Sloth Of

INTER CO A' 
REDUCED

For Final Clearance
Trininied with Silver Fox, Mountain Sable, Mink, Rac

coon and Sfiiiirrel. Sizes 12 to 2 0  only.

Regular $45.00 CoatS $
NOW 1 Plus Tax

Regular $49.75 CoatS $
NOW Plus Tax

Regular $59.75 CoatS $
. NOW Plus Tax

Untrimmed
Dress and Sport Coats

Also Reduced For Clearance
$19-00
$ 1 7 . 0 0

$ 14.00

Regular $22.75 Coats
NOW  . . . . ,

Regular $19.75 Coats
NOW . . . . ,

Regular $16.75 Coats
NOW  . . .

,y.' - ' - , ■ ^
g r e e n  st a m p s  g iv e n  w ith  c a s h ^ a l e s

Th« JW.HAU CORP.
MANCHISTIft COHM*

I TS GOOD LUCK TO GARRY YOUR 
BRIDE ACROSS THE THRESHOLD

THEN WE'RE DOUBLY LUCKY-

WE COT*liliiecoaI’
FOR A  WEDDING PRESENT.

*blue coal* saves money...saves 
trouble...makes home heatingELdSY
* Thousands of newly married couples are heat- 

^ ing their homes witli ‘bine coaL’ And they're
I'L  -yVvj getting off to a fine start! For *blue coal’ ia

Pennaylyania hard coal at ita best,eapecially pr«y 
pared to make home heating KAST. Try it. See 
how it flooda yoor home with even. healthfuL 
trouble-free heat. .  . and aavea y<tu money, too.

Phomb Us Youtt Omn Tom/

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main Street

Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies, Paint 
Tel. 4148 Manchester

' b l u e c o a r T H E  D E P E N D A B L E  F U E L  S O L D  O N L Y  BY R E L I A B L E  D E A L E R S

Advertise in The Heraldr—Il Pays
V

Let ypur Red Cross Hollars Carry l^u r Fight to Americans Enemies!
AveUige Daily Circulatioh

For the Month of December, IMt

7,100
Member of the Andit 

Bureau of OIrcnIittons

Manchester— A City q f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bortan

Increasing cloudiness followed 
by snow beginning late tonight; 
somewhat colder than last night.
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No Sanction 
To Be Given 
Planes Clubs

Government Will Not 
\pj0^icin//.v Approve Col

lection of Pennies 
For Enemies Downed.

Washington, Jan. 3—<;P)—'The 
government is glad to receive do
nations for new warplanes but is 
no\ prepared to 'ianction officially 
penhy-a-pliine clubs Ouch as have 
been formed In a number of cities.

The word came from' officials

. /
(Continued On Page Two)

Private Cars 
M ayB el^xt 
To BeHaiined

3I9Y Be C^iniandeer^l 
8y Government for Use 
By Armed Forces or 
In Essential Services.
Washington, Jan. 3—(/P>—Draa- 

tic wartime regulations which al
ready have halted sale of new au
tomobiles and cut tire and tube 
sales to the general public by 90 
per cent may be extended to in
clude commandeering of cars for 
use by the armed forces or in es
sential civilian services.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson said that although the gov
ernment will refi-ain from such ac- 
tjon as long as possible, requisi
tioning of cars owned by persons 
who have no vital need for them 
was the "gloomy prospect" for the 
future.

Henderson explained that only 
650,000 new cars will be available 
for sale to private consumers after 
automobile production Is shut 
down next month for the duration 
o f the war. This number will be 
Insufficient to meet the demands 
of physicians and surgeons, police, 
fire departments and other pro
tective . agencies Or the need for 
ambulances.

Says It’s “ Uqt” Question
This means eventual govern

ment requisition of private cars, 
Henderson said. He commented 
howeveb that Germany and Eng
land had not yet been forced to 
commandeer cars and said tt was 
a "hot" question.

The CIO took full page adver-

//(xis Soldierg Captured by British in Libyi

Isfand; 
of Four Warships

Three Craft Downed 
As 60 Make Attack; 
Japs Report Assault

Another City  ̂
Palls to Red 

Units Today
Maloyaroslavets Added 

To l.engtheniiifi' Li.st of 
Central Front Cities Re
stored to Soviet Rule.

Nazis Pay for Convoy Attacks;
\ Beat Japs-Assaults in Malaya

(Uqatipoed On Page Two)

Couple Found 
Dead at Table

Sales Exenitive and 
Woman Discovered in 
Private Dining Room.
Cnucngo, Jan. 3 — (Ah — A St. 

Louis sales executive and his pret
ty woman companion were found 
dead early today in a private din
ing room of the smart L’Aiglon 
restaurant' after having had a $20 
pheasant and champagne dinner.

(Joroner A. L. Brodie said he 
was Inveatigatlng the possibility 
of murder and suicide and double 
suicide after a cosmetic compact 
containing a crystalline substance 
was found In the room.

From cards found in the roan’s 
pockets, Brodje identified him as 
Clare McArdle, 45, vice president 
and. general sales manager of The 
Miosouri Portland Cement Com- 
pafiy. The woman was identified as 
Mrs. Nancy Wass man, 34, of (Chi
cago.

listed At Btarrled
The St.. Louis city directory 

lists McArdle as married, his 
vidfe’s name as Lucille, and his 
home address as 512 South Mera- 
mec avenue, CTayton, a S t Louis 
suburb.

Brodie said the woman’s purse 
contained a letter from McArdle 
telling Mrs. -Wassman, a divorcee, 
he would meet her at L’Aiglon, a 
French cuisine restaurant in the 
near North Side night life, district, 
and that he planned to return to 
St. Louis on a  midnight train.

In MpArdle’s pockeU police 
fouhd memhership cards in the 

mber of

Moscow, Jan. 3 - lAh —Maloya
roslavets was added today to the 
lengthening list of central fronU 
rlties restored to Soviet Russia by 
a vast Red Army counter-offen
sive which Ihi government said 
Was costing Germany 2,.5()0 dead 
daily at . the year-end.

A special communique broad
cast by the Moscow radio reported 
more than 15.00Q German officers I 
and men were slain in a six-day 
period of the -Winter warfare froiii 
Dec. 26/ to 31.

(Rumors circulated in Sweden, 
London sources said, that thq Ger
mans were building defe ises both 
along the Polish bqvder and in the 
interior as a precaution. A Brit
ish obsei’\’er said, however, that 
"Poland is still a long way " from 
the fighting zone.)

Wipe Out 1,850 Germans
Russian troop:: were reported in, 

a mid-day communique today to 
have wiped out 1,850 Germans in 
three local engagements, seized 
three villages on the central front 
and, captured war supplies Includ- 
ihg two tanks, 12 field guns and 
35 trucks.

The Moscow radio broadcast a 
Tass dispatch saying Soviet troops 
had cleared 16 villages of the in
vaders in the past two da.vs de-

On East Coast Invad
ers Pash into Out
skirts of Kuantan; 
Four Jap Barges Sunk.

Singapore, Jan. .3.— (A )̂—  
Bnti.sh troops, fighting to 
hold their positions in north- 
>ve.storn Mala.va, beat ofT 
tliree sharp Japanese attaYfes 
l).v land and one h.v seji yes
terday, but on the east coast 
the invaders pushed into the 
outskirfs, of Kuantaii, oni.v
190 mlle.«i from Slngiypore, a com
munique anfvuinreii' today. The 
bulletin said tpe Japane.-e suffer
ed 400 to 500 VAsualtle.s in their 
land a.s .̂nilts qfi the Perak front.

Steamer Set ,\flre 
Four Japanese barges were 

sunk and a small steamer wa.s set 
afire by Briti.sh artillerymen in 
frustrating a new landing atteinjit 
in lower Perak yhsterday, the 
communique declared, and "the

(Continued On Page Four)

Price Control 
Bill Is Ready

German Tank 
Chief Captive 

As Bardia Falls

Cruiser and Destroyer 
Vielini of Mines; Oth
er Two Sunk by Tor
pedoes in Battle.

British Take More Than 
5 ,0 0 0  Prisoners, Set 
Losses at 6 0  killed 
And 3(H) Vi o 11 tided.
C’airo, Jan. 3 i/Pi—German

Major Gehernl Schmidt, chief a.d- 
niihi.stratlve staff officer of the 
Nazi "Panzer Gruppe Afrlka" and 
more than 5.0Q) other Axis pri-son- 
er.s were captured at Bardia. it 
was announced officially today.

B.-vitish looses in occupation of 
the port, a communique declared, 
wiTc only 60 killed and 300 wound
ed.

It said 1,1,50 British prisoners 
held by the Axis were freed.

Surrender rnoonditlnnai' ..
The communique told dramahf- 

ally how the hold-out garrisoit;. 
which threatened to become a '

(Continued (>n Page Fopr)

Treasury Balance

(Continued On Page Two)

Pledges Party 
To Cooperate

Martin Says Rppubliraiis 
Will (Call Attention 
To *Honesf Mistakes/

Measure Designed to 
Save Goveriiinent Bil
lions, Protect Public.

Washington. Jan. 3 .A>) The
position of the Trea.mry Jan. 1: 

Receipts. $11,821,254.80: ex
penditures. $75.gT5,156.72: m-t bal- 
ance, $3,511,864,637.92: customs 
receipts for month. $1,137,478.33.

London, Jan. ,3.— {/P)— The 
lo.s.s of four British \Varship.4 
was acknowledged h.v, the Ad
miralty toda.v hut. iireaking 
a long-standing rule 'o f si
lence, it told the British peo
ple the pi’ice Germany is pay
ing to attack Atlantic con- 
vo.vs and the Royal Nay.v’s 
siicce.ss in gu.irding that vitrtl 
bridge of .ships. Two of the lost 
British war.ships were the 7,175- 
ton crui.ser Neptune and the de
stroyer Kandahar whicfi. a com
munique said, went down in the 

I Mediterranean after .striking 
mines.

Former .\merlean Ship
The other two wore the destroy

er St.-inleV, a forfiier American 
warship, and thy auxiliary war
ship Audacity, the erstwhile 5,- 
600-ton Geraian motorsliip Han
nover which t^e Briti.sh had cap
tured and cimverted into a war- 
Nane-bearing convoy guardian.

I T^cse t\y4 were sunk h.v torpe- 
' does'-sjn a four-day running battle 
. agaiiutt German subnoarines raliW 
I ing a r'btiVoy, the Admiralty said 
I in a rare\report on such opera

tions, but iL declared the Germans 
I lopt at least three submarines and 
j at le^st two of their big, far-rang

ing locke-W ulf bombers in the at-

SiiiiultaneouR Attark hv 
Laud and Naval Force.s 
Told by Doniei; Japa
nese Planes Keep Up 
Attacks on Vessels 
Transporting Men to 
Stronghold; Desperate 
Resistance Being Met.

Tokyo, Jan. 3.— (Official 
Broadca.ot Recorded hy AP.t 
— A simultaneous attack on 
the Manila Bay fortress of 
Corregidor h.v Japanese land 
and Naval forces was report
ed today h.v Uomei, Japanese 
news agency. At the same 
time Ja])anese planes were 
said to be keeping up attacks on 
ihlps transporting United States 
and Philippine forces from the 
Luzon mainland to the island 
stronghold 27 miles acro.ss the bay 
from Manila.

Other of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur'a fighting forces were de
clared to be putting up a desper
ate resistance in the Batan area 
mirthwe.st of Manila. |

No Details Given I
Domei iJid not elaborate upon 

its report that U had ylearned 
from the Japanese Army heail- 
qiiarters on Luzon" that Corregi- 
ilor was ’’.subjected to joint attack 
by Japanese land and Naval 
forces."

(There was no Intimation 
whether mention of land forces 
implied a. Japanese attempt to 
criMS from Manila m landing 
bargeji or small boats. Neither did 
Dome! specify the nature of the 
Naval forces 00111 to be in action 
againat the powerful fortress.)

The Japan Times and Advertiser 
reported, meanwhile, that Jaiia- 
nese force*, had completed occupa
tion of Mindanao, second largest 
of the Philippine Islands, where 
landing.s had lieen made at Davao.

(This report .said nothing of 
Zamoanga, a United .States .N’^val 
station at the tip of a penipaula 
■jutting southwe.st from -Mindanao.)

III Relieve largn Forre»
The Timoit and Advertiser pro-

Civilians \Air 
Patrol Takes 
Shape Today

Curry, National Com
mander, Tells Aviation 
ff riters of Progress 
And Plans for Future.

Washington. Jan.- 3 —(;?>) — \  
nation-wide civil air patrol, organ
ized to Utilize aviation persoanel 
and facilities not otlierwi.se em
ployed In commercial ser\icc or 
fbe war effort, took shaiHi today.

Maj. Gen. John F. Curry, na
tional, commander of the patrol 
told a meeting of aviation writers 
of the progress already made and 
of plans for the future.

(j^neral Ciirrj-. who has been de-

(Contln’uod On Page Two)

Gillespie Dies; 
Headetl Paper 

At Stamford
Piihlisilier and Editor- 

iii-Chlef of Thp Advo- 
4’ale l*ati(*nt in Hospi
tal for Two .Months.

Fail lo Inflirt Mate* 
rial Damage on Fort- 
ifiratioii Guarding the 
Ehtranre to Manila 
Bayi American Casual- 
ties/Pnt at 13 Killed 
And 35 Wounded; 
Lessening in Attacks.

Wa.sliington, Jan. 3.—(ff>) 
—The M ar Department re
ported today a five-hour Jap
anese air attack on Corregi
dor i.aland at the entrance of 
Manila Ba.v. It .said at least 
three enem.v planes were shot 
down. At least 60 bombers ; 
took part in the attack, a 
communique said, but failed to in
flict material damage on the for
tification. which guards the en
trance tO’ Manila Bay. - .

Americah. casualties from th* 
attack, which., took place yester
day, were put h ; 13 killed and 35 
wounded. \

Japanese pUnha Active 
Meanwhile there wusq a marked 

les.senlng of enemy gfiound at
tacks on Gen. Douglas 'MacAr- 
thiir’s main force on Luzolv, but 
Japanese planes were active. - 

The communique, based on re
ports received up to 9:30 a. m., 
e. .s. t , said:

"1. Philippine Theater: Cjorregi- 
dor Island in .Manila Bay sdstatned' 
a five-hour aerial bopahardment

I (('ontlmird On Four)

(Continued On Page Four)

Defense Work 
Heavv in Year

Mlaaourl Chai^ Commerce

i OadttottBd Ob Pb( s  Two}.

Washington, Jan. 3 — (45 — A 
pledge of full Republican coopera- 
'tlon in prooecution of the war 
fort coupled with a promise to call 
attention ĵ o "honest mlstakea’’ 
came today from Joseph W. Mar
tin, national chairman of the pSrty 
and leader of the Republican House 
delegation.

‘"njis is not thf time for abuse 
or criticism; it’s a time for point
ing out." the Massachusetts rep
resentative said upon his return to 
the Capitol for the start of a new 
session of Congress Monday. "We. 
like everybody else, are 100 per 
cent for winning this war but, like 
they do in England,we will reserve 
the right to comment when it can 
honestly be done.

"The party of the opposition is 
o f (he greatest importMce."

Postpones AleeUag Called
Martin already had postponed a 

meetli|g of state RepubUcad chair
men originally called for next

.(CwtMuMd Oa Fact Two) .

Washington, Jan. 3—(4>i- A flex
ible wartime price' control nfeas- 
ure—designed to save the govern
ment billions of .dollars and pro
tect the- public from soaring living 
costs—was ready today tor Sen
ate consideration.

Affecting virtually every pha.se 
of the nation’s commercial life, 
the bill seemed sure of arousing as 
heated a controversy as did simi
lar legislation which cleared the 
House last Nov. 28.

Members of the Senate Banking 
Committee worked until after 
dark last night to complete their 
draft of the hilt, although the first 
aesaion of the 77th Congress al
ready was ended. Congress recon
venes Monday, but leaders indicat
ed that Senate debate on the 
measure would not begin before 
Wednesday to enable lawmakers 
to study and digest it.

WIU .Aid War Effort 
Senator Brown (_D-Mich). who 

W'ill scr\-e as floor” manager for 
the bill, said it would aid the all- 
out war effort by sUbilizing 
prices of everything from "guns 
to butter" and would strike di
rectly at profiteering, speculation, 
inflation and hoarding.

President Roosevelt asked Con
gress more than six months ago 
fo r price control legislation. Mean
while, Leon Henderson has been 
acting as price administrator, 
through executive orders.

Brown said the btli prepared ,for

(Usaltoaed Oa JPa|4 XweJt

(Coottoued Oa Page Four)

I ‘.YImosI Overshadows' 
, Normal .Aetivities of 

Department of Justice.

Scientist Advises Perfume 
Behind Ears as Best Place

Qklahoms CltyT Jan 3 v4*i—
Be scientific, girls, and wear your 
perfume behind your ears.

"Odor.1 travel, best in a humid 
atmo.sphere, ” Dr. Ralph Bienfang, 
University of Oklahoma pharmacy 
professor ' whose scent collection 
has won national attention, con
tended today at a forum discus
sion.

"There is a humid, protected 
situation behind the ear," he went 
on. "as illustrated by the expres
sion ’He’s not dry behind the ears 

!y e t? ’ ’’
I Dr. Bienfang, having given his 
idea of the best place for per- 

tfume, then went on to say fur was 
! the worst, emphasizing;

"You miglit as well pour it on 
a rug.'"

Flavor RosuK of Smell
The professor Insists the flavor

of food Is not conveyed by the 
tongue but "posteriorally, through 
smell."

And that gave him another ar
gument for hia humidity-odor 
theory.

"Add that fjujt to the relalioo-
•bip between humidity gad siaeU,"

• he aJi.sertcd. 'and you have the 
reason the people of New Orleans 
are culinary-conscious while Es
quimaux would just as ..soon eat 
tallow candles”

Im|M>rtance Sadly Underrated
Dt. Bienfang contend.  ̂ the im

portance of the sen.se of smell is 
sadly, under-rated.

"Children are educated in the 
, use of all their senses except 
smell." he commented.

"But the dairyman always 
smells milk before he buys It. The 
physician sniffs the air when hg 
enters a sickroom Diplltheria. 
measles, diabetes and other dis
eases have distinctive smells. And 

j I', understand thal In the Federal 
I Bureau of Investigation school 
here peace officers were taught to 
recognize various gases by their 
odor."

Specializing in odor control. Dr. 
Bienfang' has been able to advise 
trappers how to prolong the use- 
‘ulners.of aromatic lures. He has 
helped a Pittsburgh manufacturer 
perfume striw hats with sandal
wood odor.

And now, he said, he 1s |n search 
of a fly-repellent odor with which 
, to imprefsate screen doors.

Washington. Jan. 3. . At
torney General Biddle told Con
gress today that the Justice De
partment’s normal work of law en
forcement hgd been "almost over- 
ahatiowed" by special defense ac- 

■ tiritles during the year ended June 
' 30.
I The department ' has achieved 
j  .substantial' succe.sa” which ’ ’will 
, not be diminished in the future— 
however arduous may be the days 
that lie ahead," Biddle said in the 
annual report of the agency.

.Summarizing the activities for 
the year, during which he was at
torney general. Asaociate Justice 
Robert H. Jackson praised the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
"technique of counter-espionage" 
to prevent crime.

VI considered it advisable," 
Jackson said, "to-mature our cases 
by full invesUgation rather than" 
to break them prematurely even to 
protect ourselves against 'criticism 
by the uniformed for lack of ac
tivity."

C'ilM) .Spy Ring
He cited the case of a' German 

spy ring, recently convicted in New 
York, in which the FBI had 
operated a radio station for the 
spies and thus controlled the In
formation sent to the Nazis. The 
nies were arrested, he'said, when 
"no turthbr advantage seemed to 
accrue from continuing the opera
tion."

The FBI reported that its inves-

iCoattoued Oa Pa^e Four),

Stamford, Jan. 3 (4  ̂ Schuy
ler Gillespte. .56. piil>iisher and edi- 

i tor-in-cluef of The ,Stam(ord Ad- 
I roente. died today in Stamford 
. hospital ■ wiiere he haii been a pa- j tient for two months.
I Prominent in the in):^azine 

printing department of Gillespie 
Brothels, Inc., he iiec.i^e trea.'^ur- 
er and general manager of the 
c irfwr.ition and ^ d ilo r  0/  The 
Daily Advocate after the death of 
his brother, Richard H, Gillespie, 
last Jan. 15.

ln\(*o«r Heulth Long Time
T h ou ^  he Was in pisir health 

during mO.st o f the time he active
ly managed the pa;>er, a new 
mechanical plant was built under 
Gillespie's direction during the 
past year and equipment was 
transferred to it witli no interrup
tion in daily publication

Gille.siup was born tiere Sept

Flashes !
(Latr Bulletios ot tke UP) Wlio)

Tornado Kills Child
Denham .Springs, La., Jan. S.— 
—,\n early morning tornado 

] killed u .\egro child, injured sev-- 
eriil other persons and blew dowa 
a do'zen or more homes near Deiv 
ham Springs today. Denlum 
.Springs, a tow n of more than li« 
(M)0 populutiooi suffered damaga 
only to some roots and outbuild
ings.

((ontiniied on Page Four)

Five Fliers 
Land Safely

Boinhicr Uriiiscs 
lessly Over San 
^  itli Wheel Jamiuetl.
San Diego. Calif , Jan. 3 .-js ' 

From a big crippled Army bomber 
came the question by radio: "Any 
of you pilots ever land a ship with 
one wheel down and one halfway 
up?"

An excited group of .flight ex
perts. aum^noned hurriedly., gath
ered in the control tower at San 
Diego's . Llndbersh Field

No, nobody there had ever tried 
to bring a crash job down that 
way.

"Five airmen in the four-motored 
B-24 cruised helplessly • over the 
Sail Diego area. The landuig gear 
had been damaged in a take-off. 
The left wheel was locked in a 
dowm poaitk’h. but the right one 
•vas Jammed at an angle of 45 de
grees.

"Try rocking and Jogging the 
ahip,” someone on the ground ad
vised. That dldfi’t .work. Other

(■runts' Reurgahlzatiun Plea
( hiirlcston, M. Va.. Jan. 3.—<7P) 

' —Kedenil IMstrlet Judge Ben 
Moore granted toda.v the petition 
of the S’I,-.,00(),00« ndellty .Assur- 

' am-e .tssiM iutlon of U heeling, W. 
\ a., for reorganization under tho 
Uederul Itankruptey .\ot. Tho 
'eompany, whieh under the nnihe 

I of the Fldelitv Investntent .Asso- 
I elation sold annuity contracts In 
j 27 stutfa, filed Its reorganization 
I petition last June. The petition 
was attacked by rounsel for sev
eral of the statt's. .Vmong other 
things. It was contended that the 
■sei'urllles Involved -were mostly 

! held outside the Southern West 
1 Virginia Federal district arid that 
I Judge Moore lacked jurisdiction.

I l p l p -  ■ Soldier Burned To Death
n io i z o  I.ittlelon. Mass.. Jan- 3— — A 
I it-^ u   ̂soldier was killed and a truck driv

er badly bumeu early toda.v when 
a 3,20(1 gallon gasoline tank tnicki 
In (\hich they wejre riding. ov«er- 
turned and caught fire., The spi- 
dler was trapp«-d in the cob of 
the blazing truck. Passersby freed 
Charles .N. Sawyer, 38, of Fitch
burg, the driver, and he was tak
en to the .Ayer Commimity Me
morial hospital. The identity of 
the soldier was not Immedlatoly 
learned. The metal Identification 
disk, worn on a cord around hla 
neck, was melted by the - furiooa 
heat of the burning gasollhe. TIm 
tnick w'os owned hy The Tnckar 
Oil (i'ompany, of- Fitchburg, and 
was en route from Boston to 
Fitchburg.

\(Coattou^ On ft g a  Two).

Nazis F'Ine N’orwegtans 
London, Jon. 8— (iP) Rentofa 

qiiot(9d a report In the HtiKdUMlat 
news|«aper Sngens Nyheter today 
that N'nruegtans in the little vjtL 
lage where Britiob CtNamaadM' 
landed on Voogso island, off Ifea , 
conat of Naxl-beld Norwny, WOM - 
fined 10,600 kroner—« ,0 0 0  iN  
cause the German mUltory «aklMi,^j 

>re cut in M nlsies.■ ^wei
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it ish S e e ^  
Treaty Axis’ 

Death Knell
- Nation ^ lidarity  

Pact Hailed as Begin
ning of New League 
Of Nations in London.

Manchester 
Date Book

Snnday, Ja n . 4 
A nnual meeUnK M anchester 

Coon and  Fox Club, C oventry 
Clubhouse a t  2 p. tn.

Mdnday, Jan . 5 
Cbam lnade M usical Club Con

cert, C enter C o n g r e g a t l c ^ a l  
church, 2:30 p. m.

Exam ination of a ll those unable 
to tak e  first te s ts  fo r A ir Raid 
W ardens School, H igh School hall 
a t  7:30.

' ihieaday, Jan. 4
M eeting and lecture, M en's 

League. C enter C ongregational 
hurch.

Girl Scout Council m eeting a t  
y . M. C. A. a t 2 p. m.

Monday, Jan. 12
Installation of officers. Red 

.Men's I/xlge. S ports Center.
•Monday, Ja n . 19 

M ilitary W hist, SL B ridget. 
Men's Club, Parish  Kail. /

Tuesday, Jan . 20 /

London, Jan. .3 .—(fTi—The 26- 
aation solidarity pact announced 
ysatarday in Washington was hall- 
Sd in British quarters today as the 
daath knell of the Axis and the be- 
^ n a ln g  of a  new League of Na- 
Rons fashioned “under better aus- 
plees.”

“This declaration,” The London 
N ews Chronicle said, "holds out 
hops o f more than victory. Ail na
tions doneemed bsvs voluntarily 
aabseribsd to the principles of the 

. A tlantic charter.
•TThey plan to work together In 

.peace as well as In w ar fo r com- 
nwn ends. A new League, of .Va- 
tlons Is arising under better aus- 
plciea"

The London Dally Telegraph de
clared the " trip a rtite  felons can 
never hope to prevail” against the 
might and resolution behind the 
pact.

Must Appear Puny .\ffalr
"Besides this treaty of Wash- 

tagtoa," n>e Telegraph said, "the 
tripartite pact of Berlin must ap
pear a puny affair even to Its own
authors and to the  Qui.sllngs who I a u th o r itV  and seeks
^  made it ridiculous w ith their , ^old all prices to  levels of the

f f ir ^ M tu s o lln i  snd ex-
W a r t ln g ^  U eaty la the writ- j T C o n t r o l  Measure

m g o o  t t e  wMl. /  “This Is not an overall rrlce -
The Dairy Sketch declared a ttem p t,' he explained I t

is a selective control m easure

Another City 
Falls to 

Units Today
(Oontinaed From /Page One)

OL

/

spite a e tiU em n jf j^ s is ta n c e  which 
It dc.scribed a s / ‘',German counteV- 
offenslves."

An a r tlc le /lr i Izvestla  reported  
th a t 3,000 ^ r r n a n s  had been kill 
ed In th e /M ^loyaroslave ts  sector 
sionC sln#^ C hris tm as Day.

A Soyfet general in charge of 
operataona^ there Was quoted aa j 
sayiny “the G erm ans abandoned I 
tanks on railw ay qars. A t every I 
S te f  we found large fuel and am-1 
m unition dum ps. . .th e  routes of 

r advance w ere lined w ith Ger- 
an graves." , I

O rm iiihs R e trea ting  
The artic le  added th a t " the ' 

M aloyaroslaveta » aoctor of tlw

taken . Tlie D em ocrats now have 
sizeable m ajo rities in both -cham- 
bers. •

Will Call Conference 
. M artin  said he probably  would 
call 4  conference of Republican j 
House mem bers w ith in  a week or i 
tw o “to take stock  of the s i t i ia - , 
tlon back home" regard ing  the 
w ar and m ethods of p rosecuting  It.

He Joined o th e r h igh-ranking  
House m em bers In .^iredlctlng 
speedy congressional approval of 
w hatever appropria tions President 
Roosevelt m ay ask  and as steep  a 
tax  program  as the W ays and'* 
M eans C om fnittec m igh t recom -^' 
mend.

Kockv|Jle
Lewis tl. C hi^naa  

96. Kockville \

Three Receive 
Prison Terms

schools will reopen on Monday fol
lowing the Christmas Vacation.

Taking Part Today 
Joseph  J. Genovesi of this city, 

repreaonUng the Maple Grove! 
! team, and leader of the Northern 

Connecticut League In high aver
age. ta ta k ln g  part In the United 
States'S ingles Bowling Champion
ship m atches today at Btratford 
Several fm a  from this city  are 
blahnlng t^ a tten d  the matches, 

eral
The funeraV  of Mrs. A nna J. 

Peltoh, 67, wldfky of A nthony Pel-

No Sanction  
T o Be G iven  

P lanes Clubs
Cram Page Une)

t()day- afteT the 'W ar D epartm ent 
had been asked  to  sponsor on a 
natlonw lda sca le  an  arrangem en t 
by Which Individual volunteers

16 Diplomats 
Caught in War

W ere in o r  N e^r Wnnilii 
At T im e J a p  Invasion  i

wk w ’l I ’ 1 t'e iton . b7. wldciu’ of A nthony Pel- v%«ucu m uiviauai voium een
/l^ re n  n  n o  h s c a p e n  l o l -  | toi>. w ho died Tuesday nlKht, w as | con tribu te  one cen t fo r every en

lan d  Ja il Sent 
W ethersfieltl.

to

front no longer eoclsts. The Ger- 
Red Cross Benefit a t  A rm y*and . mans a r e '  re trea tin g  w estw ard. " i

(A B r.tish  radio report heard 
by CBS .said G e rip a n n im m u n ic a - 1 

line.- north a s  l .south of 
.Novgorod hail been ru t hy the Red ,
Army in new op.Tations tow ard | 
that town 100 miles aouth and 
slightly ea.|<t of l,oningrad, \

■Strategically bestriding the Mo.s-*
cow-Kam ga railw ay 65 mue* 'V ^‘ >her any or
.southwest of the rap ita l, It p ro -: hi! of t.hem remal,/led In the Philip

pine capita l when the Japanese

-Navy Club.
• Tuesday, Feb. S /

Annual banquet of Junlgit Chhm- 
bor of Commerce

Price Gontrbl
Biljkis Ready

Rpckvlilc, Jan . 3- (Speclal) — 
The three niihi who escaped from  
the 7 °h an d  Cofifity Jail on Dfecem- 
b e r/5  and wefe, recap tured ' wUhln 
^  hours wCre sentenced to  s ta te  
-Prison on Friday m the Tollland I 
County feuporkif court by Judge 
John H. K ing of W illlrjanUc. |

LiAiis C. Dauphm. 33 of ElJlng- 
Tt •' 1VT' In addition to Jail breaking w as
o P g a i l  s -1 l l r i r  IN a m P S , !a lso  charged w ith theft o< a sum 

, -c.,------  'o f m o n e y f ro m lh e S a t ry b B o w lln g
W.a.chlnrfton Jan  .3 -  ..p:—.SIX-' p iv en 'a  Jail sen-

, .- . . . . .  J .. .  . V , teni-e of tw o t" live years Wiiluiin Iteen me,hiber.i of the 1 hited ^ate .s '., ,3  ^  im 1.-.rvi lie a n a -
d lp l o ^ t l e  and consu la r -.service ■ Alton J .Maine, 22. of Rockville 
w erv reported to  have _h^en in or "-ere each given one to throe years. 
ne,i<r Manila a fte r 'he, fiuihreak of I .-Vttomey Bernawi J . A caerroan,

v.’ho represented  the th ree as pub-

held on F riday  a t \  S t. B ernard 's 
church. Rev. Jam esN s. Dolan, p as
to r of 'th e  church  officiated. The 
bearers w ere S tan ley  ^ n a l t i s .  E d
w ard K ardok. H a r r ^  B ucker, 
F ra» k  M arcum , F rank  \a v l r k a s ,  
C h a rle s 'M a ttis . B urial w ^  In St. 
B ernard 's  cem etery

Private Cars 
May Be Next 
To Be Banned
(Continued F rom  Ihigc One)

(Contlnuetji'Pram Page One)

Senate coW deratlon  was stronger 
than the /e rs lo n  passed by the 
Hou.se b/cau.se it "contains much

Washington sgreement to .-̂ cru.sb'
Axis was the "greate.st news 

a t  the war. The bond will linkAbe 
AlUss firmly together and fqrtify 
thato' hearts tor victory.”

Xt^ermed British quartsts ex- 
prassed belief that the ^ c t  would nilttee 
Had to an Integration <IT military.
•atm l and air efforts^  the signa- 
tevlM In the near u ture.

Xt was said in ..iwme quarters 
tba agreement widuld have a pro
found affect Vichy French
gOTomment and that it would 
nrtaf new ^ p e  to the Axls-occu- 
9Ud counules of Europe.

Lqa^teahlp Important 
A  jW elgn  Office commentator 

dedap4d the "fact that the United 
■ ta tu  o f America bad taken such 

, a j im n la e n t  part in the initiative 
M uch lad" to the pact Is of "In- 

/M tla a b la  Importance.”
The pact’s “special Importance 

from tha British standpoint lies In 
Its oomprshenslve character and 
particularly In the very Impres- 
atva miitaber of states which have 
become a  party to It.” he said.

H e declared that 28 signatories 
are certainly a good start” and 

. noted the clause inviting the ad- 
harence of others.

H e noted also that all the pres
ent signatories were belligerents 
but declined to express an opinion 
wbstber It was j^ssibis to  have 
adherence later by nations. which 
intended to remain non-belliger
ent.

He explained that the declaray 
tlon of "principles and purposes 
contained In the pact are all statc- 
ments to which Great Britain pre- 
vloualy committed herself ih both 
the Atlantic Charter -and the 
agreement wdth the Soviet Union 
In July,"

single

P ublic Records

tVarrante*! Deeds 
C onstance Mitchell 't o  Felix 

Kazwlck and wife^-lard and build
ing  on the east side of N orth  
Street.

E. J. HoU Investment Company 
to ISdlth H. Cone, land and build
ing at 18 Gerard street.

Corporation Formed 
W UlUm A. Knofla, Robert J. 

Oormsn and Dorothy L. / Russell 
have organized a corporation  to be 
known as the EtVA cof^ ration , 
Incorporated for $50,000 w ith $100 
^  and $5,000 paid In. - They will 
engage in real esta te , , personal 
property and construction work.

where the price adm in is tra to r m ay 
fix maxim  urns if he has reason 
to  believe th a t any  prices are  g e t
ting  ou t of line."

Town said the B anking Com- 
tee had decided four m ajor 

issues" and - enum erated  them  in 
this order:

1. A dm inistra tion  by 
price adm inistra tor.

2. P rice  lim its could not be set 
on a  fa rm  product until its price 
had reached 110 per cent of parity , 
o r the average m ark e t price oii 
las t OcL 1, w hichever was higher. 
(P a r ity  is a  level which would a f 
ford the  producer a re tu rn  equiva
lent to  th a t in a stipulated  previ
ous period, usually 190P-14.)

3. Licensing o f 'a l l  buyers and 
sellers affected, except farm ers.

1. Rejection of a ttem p ts  to con- 
troi w ages, a&larles o r Incojtias.

Bro^^'n aald th a t  operation 
th rough  a  single adm in istra to r 
would m ake for prom pt action. 
Appeals from price lim iting orders 
could he taken , f irs t to the adm in
is tra to r  and then to  a special F ed 
eral court.

W on't F reeze Wage*
N um erous suggestions for freez

ing w ages were rejected. Brown 
said, because th is would “be im 
practical, while effective price con
trol will serve as a control over 
wages. There can .b e  no basis for 
asking higher w ages if prices are  
stabilized."

As expected, th e  farm  p’ice  sec
tion caused the b iggest a rgum ent
within the com m ittee.

Secretary  of A griculture W lck- 
a rd  appeared a t  the closed se.ssion 
to  suggest th a t his departm ent, 
now charged w ith responsibility of 
producing the food and fibre need
ed to -win the w ar .should also fix 
farm  price cellln-gs. Henderson op- 
po.vd this.

The S enate  C om m ittee voted to 
le t President Roosevelt tran sfe r 
any  functions am ong various gov
ernm ent ngencies and Rro.wn said 

1 this would perm it a shift of fa rm  
price controls la te r if deemed nec
essary.

Brown said the broad licensing 
p.rovlsions would be invoked 
aga in s t only "the moat flag ran t 
violators" and th a t the most d ra s 
tic penalty  In the bill, would be 
suspension of license for not m ore 
than  a year. Such suspension could 
bo only a f te r  an Initial violation 
and -warning.

viiles a. bn.se, f o r ’fu rth e r prc-s-isuTi 
upon the G erm ans still clinging.'to 
Mozhaisk. 30 miles to the norttli on 
the Mo.scow-Smolensk lu ^ w a y , 
which already  is r e p o r t e d  under 
Red A rm y artiller.v fire. /

C'oiisnliilatcs .Mujnp' Gains
The victory consolidated m ajor 

gains about K aluga, a  railw ay 
I en ter 110 mllea southw est of 
cow, which fell in h a n d - to -h ^ d  
lighting Tuesday to Red./Array 
men reported by Lieut. G /h. Ivan 
Boldin to  have covered ^  miles of 
difficult w in te r t e r r ^  in , four 
days to sto rm  the ^Ay..

(The re lative speed of th is  a d 
vance upon Kaliiga.— 20 miles a 
day through th«! snow • .suggested 
the use of ski troops, w hite-cloak-’ 
ed fighters whom the Berlin radio 
now dlscrlbes as ' the Invisible 
menace."

lA G erm an radio com m entator 
complained: "In one battle  on the 
central sector the Bolsheviks a t 
tacked th is w ay for four daya and 
five n igh ts w ithout In terruption . 
Our troops had alm ost no re s t and 
this waa in the severest cold and 
snow storm s."

D om inates R Itler'a  T houghts
(The London .News Chronicle de

clared editorially: "'i'ou m ay be 
sure It Is th is  (R ussian) fron t 
which dom inates all Adolf H itler's

m arched In hag no t been a n 
nounced here.

The S ta te  D epartm en t had no 
list of o th e r A m erican citizens In 
M anlfa since A m ericans w ere not 
required to  reg is te r a t  the consu
late  there, and m any have come 
and gone from  the com m onwealth 
cap ita l since the -war began.

C onsular officers sta tioned  In 
M anila are : Consul Pau l P. Steln- 
torf. N ew port News, Va.: Consul 
Cabot CovlHe. W ashington. D. C .; 
Vice Consul (Jharlea H. W hitaker. 
Aoponaug. R. I.; V ic*Consul Erich 
W. ,A. Hoffman, Lynn, Mass.; 
Clerk John P. C otlty , Chicago, 
III., and Clerk F rances W hitney, 
A m erican address not known.

N, P. Davis, a  consular inspec
tor, 'w hose home Is In Princeton. 
■N. J  . w as in Manila, bu t m ay have 
left for Iildia on his inspection tour 
before the Japanese  occupied, the 
city.

In ConanJar S e n lo e '  
M em bers of the consular service 

who w ere caugh t In M anila by the ' 
ou tb reak  of the w ar while en route 
to  th e ir posts Included:

C. P o rte r  K uykendall, Towanda, 
Pa., consul a t K arachi, India.

George M A bbott. Cleveland. 
Ohio, consul a t M arseille, Franco. 

I'Carl L. Rankin, Manltowac,
thoughts today—not M anila or anv ! • com m ercial a ttach e  a t  Calrp.
o ther place w here the Axis haa ^S>Tt- 
galned a tem porary  advantage.")

The So\det governm ent neiiespa- 
per Izvestla  said R ussian forces 
V hlch dr'Dve the G erm ans from 
K etch and Feodosiya, on the C ri
mean panhandle, had recaptured 
19 additional settlem en ts In pur- 
,'uit of t.bo invaders.

Samuel Sokohin. N ew ark. N J.. 
consul a t Kobe, Jap an

H/-ratio M ooers,' Skowhegan, 
M<-, consul a t Mexicali, Mexico.

P e te r K Constan, Boston. Mass., 
vice consul a t  Cairo, Egypt.

uc d-:t(Nidcr. s tu te J  Uiat he w as 
convinced, from  his convcr,satron 
With the men th a t the ir "IQ " was 
very low a-nd classed them  as "not 
much -above moron Classification." 
The men w ere ta k e n , to S ta te s  
pri.son Immediately. •

Sent To Ja il
John J. McGinnis, *3. of Vernon, 

a  fa rm  hand waa Charged w lu; 
.o rgery  on four coun ts ..round  over 
from  the Rockville O ty  CburL He 
w as sentenced to four mortths a t  
io llan d  Jail.

W aller H air, 18, and V irginia T. 
H athew ay, 28, were bound ovCr 
.rp ra  the C oventry C ourt on 
charges o f-ad u lte ry . H ^ f  was 
given a tw o m onths' Jail sentence 
and 51 rs. .la th ew a y  five m onths.

A rth u r F ran k  Schaub; 21. and 
F ran k  Douglas Levens. 26. of Man- 
h e s te r  wlio had been employed a t  

the P ioneer P arachu te  Company 
were charged w ith theft, "rhey 
were fined $100 and costa each.

The case aga in s t R ichard  Kando- 
,ln, charged  w ith violation of the 
m otor vehicle laws w as nolled.

Short Calendar Seaaion
A lthough there w ere 10 casca 

listed on the Short C alendar See- 
slon Uiere was only one case th a . 
w ent to  tria l th a t being the divorce 
action of Louis Deiucla of Stafford 
.springs against M aria Armelln De- 
L icia of Providence. Judge King 
reserved h is d ec is ion 'aw aiting  an 

1 affidavit of proof th a t  Mrs. De- 
i Lucia was not in the service, t h ^  
I a-.v requiring  such proof .at pres- 
ei'.t.

I Hugo Hoppe
I Hugo Hoppe. To. of 4 /G r a n d  
' s tree t died F riday a t V(\o R ock

ville City H ospital fo llq /in g  a long

tisem erits tn W ashington and New 
1'ork new spapers to  publicize its 

‘ frequently  repeated  contention 
th a t the autom obile industry  had 
failed to  en te r all-out production 
of w ar goods despite labor's u rg 
ing.

The advertisem ent. In the form 
of an oDcn le tte r  to the OPM, said 
th a t 250.000 autom obile w orkers 
were Idle row  -anti th a t a to ta l of 
400.000 w ou'd be Idle by the end 
of January .

S l^ e d  by Phtllp  M urray. CIO 
president, the le t te r  said union pro- 
ro sa ls fo r a ll-o u t production would 
be placed before th e  OPM again  
in the conference of governm ent 
offlelajs, labor leaders and autom o-' 
bile executives which has been 
called to  m eet In W ashlngfon 

Monday.
■^You know  th a t  our autom obile 

Induatry Is the g rea te s t m ass pro
duction o rgan ization  in th e  worjdf,” 
said the le tte r. "W e h a v e /  the 
basic m achinery, the p lan t -8pace, 
the skilled m an-pow ef. t ^  m ana
gerial force to  produce ta n k s  and 
p 'anes, guns and trucM . W e can 
give our coun try  axd  our AUlea 
unquestioned m lllW ry superio rity  
over our enemlM .

•'Mr. OPM, t^Uy a re n 't  we doing 
It • • • • / '

"M r. OPM, m ore th an  a  year 
ago, the /C ongresa of Industria l 
O rg a n i^ lo n s  presen ted  a  sim- 
rilc, practical plan for u tlU zingand  
adapting  the available m achinery

em y plane downed.
In England during  the aena l 

B attle  of B ritain  the schem e pro
duced sub s tan tia l sum s fo r the 
B ritish w ar effort. The money col
lected waa presented to  the gov
ernm ent w ith  a request th a t It be 
used to  buy new  fighting planes 
The Idea spread  to  this country 
quickly a f te r  the Japanese a ttack  
on Pearl H arbor.

N ot R«'fiisltig Doniitions 
The W ar D epartm ent thus fa^ 

has adopted  a  hands-off a ttitude , 
fh e  T reasu ry  is not refusing  any 
donations—thousanils of do,llar« 
have poured in since th e  Dec. 7 
a t t a c k - b u t  Ls lim iting its co lle i- 
tion cfforLs to ta.xe.s and the s a l e  
of dofciiso bonds anil stam ps.

No otficlal objections have been 
voiced, nevertheless, to the fo rm a
tion of a penny-a-p!ane clubs un- 
-ler p rivate  au-splce.s. W ithout a 
special ac t of congre.ss any col
lections donated m ust go ihto the 
tre a su ry 's  general fund, w ithout 
being earm arked  for plan-es o r any 
o ther specific purpose.

On th e  basis of s tr ic tly  official 
com m uniques and . s ta tem en ts, 
penny-a-plane donations thus far 
"^ u ld  be llm lted .ySecretary  Knox 
o r t h e  Na'vy reported  41 Japanese 
planes d o w n e ^ a t  P earl H arbor, 
and 12 w ere/fcredited.to  th e  de
fenders of W ake Island. The Array 
has l is te d  only 30 o r so as KnerWn 
to be 44wned, o th er repo rts  o f en
em y glr losses lacking official con- 
flnp^Uon.

< o O u p le  Found
Dead at Table

- -w j
(Continued From Page One)

and the M issouri A thletic Club and 
an uivcaahed check fo r $1,207,361 
dated  Dec. 27 and  payable  to  him. !

W alte r Dtooovers Bodies 
A w aiter. Gus Moresl, discovered ! 

the bodies shortly  a f te r  1 a. m. He i 
told police the couple arrived  a t 
the near N orth  Side re s tau ran t at 
9:30 o'clock las t n igh t and ordered 
dinner. A t 11:30 h4 inquired If they

344 Certified 
Air Wardens^

Unusually High I l̂arks 
.^re^Earued Here by the 
Attenda^U of -School.
Jay  E .'R a n d , head of the A ir 

Raid W.'ii'dena school, which ha? 
been conducted here announced to - . 
day tlia t 344 of the 351 w ho took 
the fln.al > xam lnatlons In tha 
school had passed This l,s an^xin-* 
ii.sunlly high percentage and Mr. 
Rand said th a t not on ly  w ere the 
m arks very high but, th ere  w ere 
a  num ber of perfect papers.

To Receive Certificate*
Those who have been pa.ssed hy 

fhe school's exam ining committee.
! '.^ll receive a ir raid w arden cer- 
Mlficates from  the s ta te  w ith in  a 
[short tim e
I An exam lnation^vill he held on 
: Monday night at 7:.30 in th e  High 
■fchoo! auditorium  for those who 
were unable to t a k e  the first ex
am ination. If there 'a re  o thers,, 
who cannot be p resen t Monda.v 

• n igh t special appointm ents can be 
[arranged  by calling J a y  E. Rand 
' a t  4117.

Civilians* Air
Patrol Takes 

Shape Today
(C-onflnned From ^ g e  One)

ta ll-d  by the A nny Air Corps to  
th e  Office of ClvllULn Defense, sa 'd  
the patrol .was d-slened  to  serve 
s ta te  a r 'l  local defen.'o reaue.it.';. 
sithough  the chain of com m and 
would be national in scope.

G reat Reserve S ^ n  
•'My exoerlence to  d a te  con

vinces me th a t there Is a g rea t re 
serve of civil airm en and women 
ready. wllUng and able to  render 
veluah’e s.sststance to  the arm ed 
e-id elviil.an eom ronents of de
fense,” C u rry  said in advance of 
the conference.

Already, he said. .300,000 applica
tion blanks and descriptive book
lets have been d 's tr lb u ted  th ro u g h 
out the country . These enlist- 
m ent application.^ to g e th e r w ith 
necessary fingerprin ts and  phou - 
graphs, are beginning to  pour bark  
in to  na tiona l headqUhrlgr*, he 
added.

Moacou Railu'ay 
Station Hit

Berlin, Jan  3.— (Official Broad- !' 
cast Recorded by A P I—The G e r-1 
man high comm and said today 
th a t a  Moscow railw ay sta tion  i 
waa hit by G erm an bombers In a ! 
night a ir raid on the Soviet cap:- 
Ul.

Soviet m ilitary depots also were
declared to have suffered d irect 
hits. ■

"Defensive fighting in the cen- " '* '«  prescribed
tral sectors continues despite In
tense cold, ' the high comm and 
communique aild. It reported lo
cal engagem ents on northern  an-1 
southern zones of the Russian 
front;

"N um erous a tta ck s  carried out 
b>’ the enemy were fn is tra ted  bv 
the stubborn resistance of our 
force^ ,' the  communique said.

C harles H. S tephan, S ta ten  Is- i ^kiesa. He waa b o ^ n  Rockvllie. 
land, N. Y . vice consul a t  Kobe, l Septem ber 16. 18W  the son of .

' F rederick and .Amelia (Heldt.mani I
B urton. W ashington. | ‘ lopi'e. He livqd here all his life

Japan . 
Robert

I n / lh e  autom obile Industry  for wiehed more cham pagne and aakl 
^ a r .e  production. The program , the m an asked his companion, "Do 
Nlrafted by W .altcr P. R eu ther and .you w ant a  dem l-U sse, honev?” i 
•ather m em bers of the CIO 's Auto- She said a’le did, Moresl related  
mobile W orkers ' Union, wa.s re- T races of soilled cham pagne 
te rred ’ to  you for study  and rec- were found on the U ble. Brodle

said he found on a  windowsill a 
powder box containing a  cry.'<ta- 

eterm lned i lino substance. I t and dishes and 
to do its  p a rt in the National w ar ■ glasses w ere sen t to  a  chem ist for 
effort. I t la w U lin g /o  accept the | exam ination.

necessities of a righteous i Gives .Another N am e

am m endatlons. You did, nothing 
a'xiiit it. . . .

•'Labor is readv

SUNDAY
A.VD

MONTJAT

and i

D. C.. clerk a t Pepir.g, (Thina.
'./ Lloyd N Parks. Los Angeles. 
Cal . clerk a t  Cairo

Five Fliers
Lan<l Safelv

. ,
(Continued From  Page OnpJ |

t they, 1
I too. f a i led .  /  '
, • jluv  much gas h a ^ y o u  g o t?"  i
the fliers were asked. The pilot 

I figured he had enodgh to las t i m -  ,- I til P o r 9 30 Py-m. I t waa the.-i 
j about 3 o'cloclU

Fuel-.Silpplj' I>\^indies !
The fu e l^ ip p ly  dw-indled as the | 

' c raft circled about. ' l

H olv Name Men

Pledges Partvw  - *

To Cooperate
(Continoed From  Page One)

^ R E LIEV E  COLDS

week to  Btart- p reparing  fo r the 
r js  • .November congre.saio/fal elections.
1 o  s e e  . > l o v i e s : He said today. howCver, th a t p a r

ley and a  ipeetlng of th e  R epubli
can N ational C om m ittee m ight be 
held In th e  spring.

, ,  .  M artin declined to m ake anv
Tanuaiy’ m eeting Tiie.xdav evening prediction about the resu lts of the 
of next week. At th a t time th e re  i rongn-ssional elections, although 
Will be a short business m eeting  - several m onths ago he asserted  
and F ran k  Clancy of the en te r- ' th a t Republicans w ould gain con
ta inm ent com m ittee has secured s  ̂ trol of the House and would pick 
motion picture entlUed, ‘'Trees and - up several sea ts In the Senate. 
•Men ", secured th rough  the courte- " i t  would be foolish to m ake 
sv of the M anchester Lum ber a rd  any gues.ses now becau.-e so m anv

•The Holy Nam e Society of St. 
Tames's church wl'I meet for th e ir

•'Cse / discretion and

working as a ^ i p c n t e r  for ever 6U 
I yoarj, retirfffg several y ea is  ago.

ri> waa ope of the ch a rte r  mem- 
I O/ r of !h> local ca rpen te r union 

and n;eiiibe.r of T rin ity  Lutheran

leaves a bro ther, Cont'nd, of 
nk'crs, .N V . and seveial 

ephev.s and nieces. The fune:al 
.■"ervices will be held on Sundav at- 
t.-rnoun a t 2 :3irp, m. a t the W hite 
Funeral H om e.. Rev. E. O. Pieper, 
p asto r of the T rin ltv  L utheran  
-hurch  win official*. B urial will be 
In Grove Hill cem etery. The fun
eral home will be open S atu rday  
evening.

.Mrs. Agne* M. Braw n
Mr.«, Agnes .Manning Brown 

I!* .Mount iln .itreei, '.vhose husbaii 
W infred Brown died suddenly 
C l'.nstm aa a fte rn o o n ' died F ri 
a t  her home following a Icmg /ill
ness. She was born in Brooklyn

war.
• "L abor has the/ri,gh t to  expect 
th a t industry  shall also do Its 
part,

"On Mondii/' in W a.«hmglon.' 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of autom obile la 
bor. autom oj/ile m anagem ent, and 
of OPM wnl m eet to  determ ine 
w hat p a r t / th e  autom obile indus
try  la to /p la y  in A m erica’s w ar 
effort.. U IS a conference lo n g  
Overdue/

"I'i'M  autom obile w orkera’ pro- 
posalf for all-out production w ill 
agalp  be placed before you."

and 5>f Jump." the ground advlsera ; ^  • Ui* dau g h te r of Mlcha-
radkSed. "If -you do net elect to  try  

Iknd
last
the

weal

HEIRS BUILD 
RESISTANCE

U sa i
85

YEARS

Fuel Company. Following the 
showing of the p icture re fresh 
m ents will be served tn the low er 
hall. The society is. now back on 
'ta  regu la r w in te r schedule and 
from now on there  la to be much 
ac tlr ity . A brief report covering 
the year'.- activ ity  will he given 
and plan's gone over for the coni- 
Ing y ear The society now has 
over 700 mem bers.

things could happen between now 
and next Novem ber." he aald.

Some leg isla tors meanw hile ex 
pressed th e ir belief th a t  the s i t 
ting  m em bers would have a  bet- 
ter-than-uaual chance to  be re- 
flleoied unless the fo rtunes o f w ar 
should tu r n, m ore heavily ag a in s t 
the U nited VTales fo r a  tim e, s e t
ting up b itte r  reaction 'to  p rep a r
edness step s C ongress a lready  has

tim e over the field and the 
tim e you go (ground It. se t 
autom atic pilot level on a 
heading . . . ”

T his nieaivt for the pUbt to  drop 
off. the crew over the  field, head the 
plane to  sea and th en  Jump himself.

T hen came the tim e fo r decision. 
One motor cut ou t. The gas supply 
waa exhausted.

The N ^ ’y  and C oast .Guard stood 
ready-w itn crash  boats.

One by one the five airm en p a ra 
chuted safely.

The p 'ane came down a t sea h ea r 
Im perial beach, bu t escaped seri
ous dam age.

N am es of .the five airm en were 
not released by the A rm y

Find Son .\Uvr

Berlin, Jan . 3 —oF/—P aren ts  of 
P riv a te  Edward GeUmlch received 
tw o notices from the W ar D epart
m ent, the first sav ing  be had been 
wounded In Ha-.vail and the second 
Inform ing them  he had died.

Y esterday they  received a  le tte r  
from  him in which he said he was

outh  Enlists,
G iven Party

Aiery (H aley) M anning an it/lived  
n Ro.-kvllle about 35 yearV- She 

leaves two daughters, 'Mrai Fred 
.lo rre ll of 5 Ian .bea te r and M t . 
C harles Pressler. J r ., of Rockville, 
a  .son, E llio tt Brown o f' H artfo rd  
and a  grandson, E lliott R row n, J r„  
of H artfo rd . The fune/a l will be 
..cKl M onday m orntng/kt 8:15 a. ra. 
.'rnra her home and a F s t .  B ernard a 

hurch a t 9 a. m. B urial will be 
in St. B ernard ’s cem etery.

WilHam J. Jofkson
The ftm eral of W illiam J. Jack - 

son. 65. of .Baystdb, L. I., who died 
a t  his home W ednesday night will 
be field on Monday m orning a t  9 
a. m. a t  the Holy Cross church, 
Bayslde. and the body will be 
b rought 1o Rockville for burial in 
,St. B ernard 's cem etery about 2 
o'clock.

Mr. Jackson  w as bom  In Rock
ville, g radua ted  from  the Rockville 
High School and soon w ent to w ork 
a t  the Whibe Corbin Division o f
fice of the U nited S ta tes  Envelope 
Com pany In this city. A t the tim e 
of hla death  he w as m anager of 
the New York office of the com
pany.

He waa a  m em ber of the Elks, 
a n d  K. of C,. an d  w as a past presl

alive and well. It was dated and ^*'1/ '^®*°^*ation in hla
home community on Long Island. 
He leaves a son, Dr. John W. Jackpoat-marked nine da.yi after they 

received word of bia death.

(B a T  W H A T'S

A l l V

COHt S O . THt 
N \O TTO  O N  
W A LU (t« 4 W 7 b

05AL

R A N G E  o n  i
IN 100 OAL. LOTS

FUEL OIL
7.2c GAL

IN JOO fi.AL. LOTS

Personal -Notices

I In Memoriam
! In loving memory of J*m.«s Mo- 
' Csuzhey. who p a n .d  «-»ty Jan- 
narv 3. ISt'l.

I

[ When th« shadts of night are fall-
[ inr.
I And we're sitting  alt alone 
I In our hearts there comee a long- 

Ing.'
If he only would come home.

Wife and Daughters.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our mother 

5fr*. Sarah Adams who left us Jan 
uary 4. 19H.
Treasured mamorlea of on# so dear 
Are oft recalled by a silent tear 
Dearer to memories than words can 

tell
In the mother we lost and loved eo 

well.
Sirs Fred Stuftevant.
Mrs. Lestsr Silver.
Mrs. Charles Luce.
Mrs. Fred Luce.
Mrs. a*org* Veihan.

son of Bayslde; a daughter. Rita 
Ann Jackson, who ia a senior at 
Mt. St. Joseph's College In Hart- 

: ford; four brothers, Edward B. and 
j John S. Jackion of RockvlUe: Mau- 

rice of Hartford and Joseph Jack- 
son of Willimansett. Maas.; and 
tw o sisters. 51rs. John Reid and 
5Iiss Agnea Jackson, both of'Roelt- 
ville.

Play In Hartford
The All-Rockville Big F ive bas

ketball tealn will go to Hartford 
on Sunday when they meet the 
fast St. Augii.Stlne’s Senior basket
ball team at the SL Augustine’s 
gym on South street. The follow- 
4ng players will report a t the bowl- 
Ing alleys at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday; 
Deptula, HoIIoran, F. Phillips, Ja . 
Sion. Remky. Novak. Brlttner, 
Schrumpf and Kuhnly.

.Sunday S ei^ oe
Dr. George S. Brookes will have 

a New Year’s Message at tha 
Union Congregational church on 
Sunday morning. A t this time 
th e n  will also be a  Communion 
servlqe.

. Schools Reopen
The schools of the tewn of "Ver- 

aaa. both U gh  school and grada

John Kenna Snuffer of 444 Bum - 
ham street, who recently enlisted 
for service In the Air Corps, left 
yesterday afternoon for Camp 
Devens. Mass.

The young man Is the only son 
of .Mr.i. Burton E. Leufls of Bum - 
ham street. He attended Alexan
der Hamilton High school In Elms- 
fo n t N. Y.. and since coming to  
Manchester to live has' been .em
ployed on Lewis tobacco farm and 
more recently by the Colt's Patent 
Fire Arms Manufacturing Com
pany.

He waa the guest of honor at a 
farewell party at hla home yester
day, and at the fam ily reunion on 
Christmaa day was presented with 
a fine wrist watch by his parents 
and sisters.

An hour and a, half a f te r  the 
bodle.'! w ere found a, m an w hq' re- 
firaed to Iclentifv him self / tc le -  
phont-1 S rrg t. John P F ar/e tl of 
the. E ast Chicago a v e n u e ' police 
and told him  N ancy tVa-isihan also 
w as known as Nancy La 5Iotte. He 
refused to  elaborate. ■ ,

5Irs. A lgol Hall, a  resident o f an 
ap.artm ent biilldlnK a t  1419 Hol'U'- 
wood avenue, told detectives Mrs 
U 'aasm an .shared an apa rtm en t 
w ith a  sla ter whose nam e Mrs. 
Hall did no t ki)bw. She ra id  she 
never had heard Mrs. W assm an 
referred  to  as /Nancy La M otle, bu t 
an ap a rtm en t w as ’ listed In^ the 
building d irectory  under th e  nam e 
of 5Ilss Lg M otte and Mrs. N ancy 
W assman;

T eddy/M ajerus, L'AIgIpn m ana- I 
ger. Baid he never had seen the i 
couply  before.

Pack Up Your Trou
bles In Your Old Kit 
Bag .And Smile, Smile, 
Smile

AMERICA

Injured W hen Car 
H its B ridge H ere

Burton H. Frazier, 176 Oakland 
s tree t, w as taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital a t 5 o'clock 
this morning following an attom o- 
blle accident on the Buck!an<t Road, 
In Wapplng. Hla car, a 1939 Ford 
was wrecked when It side wiped a 
concrete bridge about 4:30 a n i 
demolished the guard rail. As far 
as it  could be determined there was 
no one else In the car when the 
State Police arrived.
* Tba car was In such a pooiUon 

that the police were forced to de
tour traffic until It could be re
moved. a  tvrecker from the Depot 
Square Garage cleared .up the 
wreckage about 6:30. Frkzler w «  
taken to the boepital where it w/as 
found that he had numerous 
bruises and lacerations. The police 
are still Investigating the accidenL 
No arreaU bad been made a t noon 
today.

BASKETBALL 
ON ROLLER SKATES 

ROCKVILLE
V*.

>L\NCHESTER
SPORTS CENTER

Wells Street
SUNDAY, JAM\ARY i  

E*reHinlnary Game 2 P. .M. 
Skating After the Game.

^  J I M M Y -

Z )w i« r i6 ,,
ai»EBS '

j/WEWV’AlAH;
NAW $W€S SfXTETTF .

PI.T'S! Franohot Tone In 
"THI.S WO.MA.N IS  

.•HINE”

CIRCLE SUNDAY
AND

.MONDAY

E.NDS TO.NIGHT
“Birth Of The Blues”

PLUS ..
•■The N ight of .hui. lO th"

Tkrillleqly

•rh* AsNe LOUISE*em sS H A Y D IF
PLUS! BUCK JONES 

TIM McMOY in 
♦TORBIDDEN TRAILS”

PLUS! A CABTOO.N TREAT!

NOW: "BLONDE COMET" 
“BILLY KID'S ROUND UP"

A T T E X nO N , LADIES! 
Blue Orchid I^ n erw a re  

Starts Thursday and Friday!

PROVEN
PICTURE

HARTFORD
^  Tonight 
"  10:45
^  P. .M.
'( Late Shows 

Only

I te S lig L .

En̂ y Yourself At The Old

New England Hojuse
Bolton

THE BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS 
George Smith’s Trio Will PIsy Satarday Eveniiig.

DROP IN AND SEE USI

NEHrr ONSTAGE

MANCHEStra EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN. SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,1942 _ ? 7 :tfiBor

The Center Church 
(Congregational) 

Rev. Watson Woodruff

' Morning Worship 10:50. Sermon* 
by the minister:

The musjc:
Prelude, Arioso—Handel '
Anthem, TTie King of Love My 

Shepherd Is—Shelley^
Anthem, Rock of A ges—Buck
Offertory, Gloria I" E xcelsis— 

Bach
Postlude, Allejifrc Maeatoso — 

Handel
The Church school 0:3d.
The.Adult class 9:46. Mrs. Kath

erine De F. Hardy, leader.
The C Y P Club 6:0O. Preardent, 

V irgin ia W hltham . Topic, N eigh 
borhood Influence. L eader of De
votions, E la ine-S traughat). Leader 
of topic, J a n e t Brown.

The Week
M onday 2;30, T roop 25. Boy 

Scouts. E rn est Irw in, Scoutm as
ter. '

Tuesday 7:30, Men’s Club. W ard 
Duffy, Editor, . H artfo rd  Times, 
w ill give h is annual sum m ation of 
the events of the year ju s t ended.
A question period will follow the 
address. W ives and friends of the 
m em bers a re  invited to  th is m eet
ing. R efreshm ents will follow.

"Tuesday 7:45, P rofessional Wom
en 's Club. Miss Jeanne Low will 
show pictures of her tr ip  last 
.summer in the U nited S ta tes, Mex
ico am f Canada. .

W ednesday 10:30 a. m. Sewing 
fo r the Red Cross.

Wednesda.v 6:30. Choir Supper 
followed by choir rehearsal. Miss 
L aura  House and the music com-

, St. JaniM’s  Roman Oath^lk) 
Rev..M'llliam .J. Dtuin., Paatbr 

Rev. Vincent, Hlaes, Awiatant 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, Asaistant

Sunday masses: \ .
For adults, 6:30, 7, 8:30, .9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children downstairs, at 8:30.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James F. Timmins, Pnstor 

Rev. Franda Breen, A ^ stn n t

Masses on Sunday a t '7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m. -

South Windsor Osthollc Services 
Rev. Edward O. Rgsenberger 

South Windsor Town Hall

M asses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

SI. John's Polish Church 
Uolway Street

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowskl, O. S.

Sunday services:
8:30—F irs t mass.
10:30—Second mass.
Choir rehearsa ls following each 

m ass.

Dougan, Corp. Earl, Oo. 9 87th 
Sig. B a tt, Camp EMwards, Maas.

Downing, Albert, Jr., U.S.S, Ar- 
gone, c-o Poatmaater, San Frah- 
ciaoo.

Oraham, Georgs E., Barracks 
701, P , 129, N aval A ir Station. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Holmes, Robert, Fort McKinley, 
'Maine.
' Judd, Pvt. 1st Cl. Langdon B>, 
A.S.N. 31022495, M. P. Oo. 43rd, 
F t. Blandlng, Fla.

Juul, Pvt. 1st Cl. Frederick, 20- 
135-313 Co. E, 118th Qr. Rev. 43rd 
Div. Blanking.

May, Pvt. Jack E., Hdqtrs. Co. 
1114 C.A.S.U. 3683 Barracim, (Jamp 
Edwards. Mass.

Miller, William M.. Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, T « a s .

Murphey, Cap. Horace, 169 Inf. 
43rdfDiv. A.T.O. 43, Ca.mp Bland- 
ing, Fla.

Mc(Jann, Gordon, Scott's Field, 
E. St. Louis.'IlltnolO.

Sheldon, Pvt. 1st Cl. Frank T„ 
7th .Reg. Pay Office FMD S5IF, 
Marine Barracks, New Pine, No. 
Carolina.

Sm ythe, Corp. John. 208 Coast 
A.A.A.. Reg. Hdq. B att., Hancock 
s tree t, Quincy, Maas.

V ennart, Corp., Donald. Co. K 
160th Inf., 43rd Div. Blanding.

W eir, Gordon, Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo, Texas. '

W eir. Sgt. Thomaa, B angor A ir 
Base, 65th Bomb, Sq. "H " AFCC, 
B angor, 51alne

Sunday School Lesson.

Synoptic Gospels Splendidly Portray 
The Real Glory in the Life of Christ
By William E. Gilroy, D.D. '»'to external things, a'nd th a t the 

Editor of A dvance real tru th , the real beauty  and
This lesson begins a  series of | the real glory o f all th a t  per- 

Six m on ths ''S tud ies in the life of | ta ins to  C hrist and th e  New Tes- 
O hrist, a s  recorded in th e  Sydoptic. lam ent, have come down to us In 
Gospels. The Synoptic G ospels a re  a  fram ew ork of historical, ob- 
the first three, namely) 5Iatthew , , scurlty . It_ ought to  w arn us 
M ark, and  Luke,, and they  are  so aga in s t a ttach ing  too much im- 
called because they give a  synop- portance to the fram e, as many 
•sis of events and incidents in the C hristiana have tended to do, to 
life of Jesus, as d istinguished t  the- loss or inadequate appriicia- 
from  the fou rth  Gospel. the^(3ospcl | tlon of the tru th , the beauty, and 
of John, which is not so much a  ‘ the glorv th a t have persisted and 
running detailed sto ry  of events th a t a re  available for us all.
a s  an  in te rp re ta tion  of the life 
and teachings. The Gpapel . o f 
John, so fa r  as we, know, wa-s 
w ritten  much la te r  than  the 
Synoptic Ciospels. and w as for 
those Who already, knew  theee 
earlie r 'Gospels and Who were 
fam iliar w ith the sto ry  of the 
earth ly  life of Jesus as recorded 
there.

Instead of pasaaves from  a 
.single Gospel, the lessons in a 
num ber of instances will be from 
passages in more than  one Gos
pel. This is the way in which one 
.should study  the life of (Jhrlst. 
for while M atthew . 51ark, and 
Luke have a common fram ew ork

Seek License; 
Get Summons Put Hitler’s No. 1 Mail 

Out of South America
Greenough and Sally

Rand Handed Surprise R*^sure^of Democracy “w inter

By, Process/Server,

Manchester Methodist Church 
Rev. Earl H. Ftirgeson, Minister

Wipp'ert, P v t. '1st a .  Thomas. substan tia l agreem ent.
C.A.A.A., Quincy. ? y.ospei IS ^  ■'■ charac te r and each

9 :30—(Jhurch School.
10:45—M orning worship.

Prelude, “A ndante" . . . . . .  Phillips
O ffertory, "Im prom ptu" . . .E l l io t t  
Antheiri, "Hold Thou My H a n d " .. .

................................ ...............Ennera
C hildren's Sermon, "S tra ig h t as

„ , the Pigeon F lies” .........................
in ittee  is in chaige  of the supper, j  Hebrews 1213

W ednesday 8:(W, M onthly m eet- '.leroken  C isterns" ,
ing W omen s Federation. Business ' jjj. {.’urgeon

/m eeting  followed by a film sh o w -, „  ' '  U ’ ' S ;-;.
ing  the Thaw  A siatic Expedition. | i t  ^
Group A. Mrs. W allace Payne 
leader, will be m charge of hos-i °  Si"';'';,
p ita litv  and refreshm ents. All . m eeting of th e  Voting
uom en  invited. '

T hursday 6:30, Troop 7, Girl ‘ ^he  Twix-n-Tween CTub. and

B att, C, 208th,
Maaa,

P agean t "W hy the Chimes 
R ang," Cast of ch aracters 

Shepherd— Violet Allely. 
G ardner—M ildred Jackson. 
A u tho r—R ita  Hadden.

■ M inister—Bob H errm ann.
A r t is t—Bernice Clemens.
K night—Helen M atchett. 
Sllveram lfh- B arbara  'Jackson . 
Jew eler—Elaine McCanghey. 
Q ueen—Adeline Perkins.
K ing—B ertha DcM erchant, 
Pages — B arbara  Newbury. 

G loria G ustafson.
Pedro  Doris F la  veil.
L ittle  B rother B etty May.
Qld W om an—Jean  Brown

each Gospel is of . d istinctive

How little  we know concerning 
Ihe life, of Jesus in term s of w hat 
m ight be called "m odern biip- 
graphy"! And yet. how vivWiy and  
splendidly the New T estam ent 
gives us all th a t is essential! Could 
the p icture of Jesu.s .stand ou t 
more clearly  if, instead of the.se 
simple Gospels, we had an enor
mous biography, such as is w rit
ten about alm ost every fam ous 
man of today? j

Could all th a t Jesus came to do i 
and to give the world have been  ̂
made to stand  out so boldly and 
so challengingly if the story  of 
His life had lieen loade<l down 
with all m anner of un im portan t 
details?  The marveloii.s th ing  l.s

, Loa Angelas, Jan . 3 — (A?) 
'Thurkel iffYirk) Greenough, r(>deo 
brdne b u s t^ ,  proudly carried  Sally 
Rand piggy-back into the m arriage  
licenscy^ureau—and alm ost d rop 
ped the fan dancer from surprise 
as ^ r o c e .s s  server handed each of 
t h ^  a summons.
/A irs. Helen A. Greenoug'h filed a 

■ilOO a  month m aintenance suit 
Oct; 31 and w anted Miss Rand as  .a 
w itness.

51rs. Greenough previously sr.id 
the first she know of T urk 's new 
rom:

Drives
From
Result

4 iiKwhlch he sold he had a n ra '
Jove and proved it  by pu tting  Miss 
Hand orKthe wire. The fan  dancer 
.said she ^ n n e d  to wed the Red 
Lorge. .Mdqt , cow boy-rancher „
di-spite conseq'uences, the form er '.South Anicn'r.',
"  ® [ A uthorized diplomatic sources

M rs here agree th a t is the m eaning of 
the recall of G orm an’ Ambassador 
to A rgentina Edmund van Ther- 
mann.

E d ito r’s Note: D uring his 
recent tou r of South Am«-ri- 
ea, John Lear, covered the 
A rgentine Congressional In
vestigation  of .Nazi Influences 
In th a t  country. , F ram  th a t 
background, he explains In the 
following story  the signlfl- 
oanee of the recall of (ierniiin 
am bassador to  /\rg en tln a  Ed
mund von Theniiann.

fly  John I.ear .
W ashington, Jan. 3 - (/Ti —The 

slow but inevitable force of demo
cratic  governm ent has driven 
Adolf Hitler'.s No. 1 man iiut of

su it adds.
Greenough, 36', divorced 

Greenough Dec, 1 6 \ a t  Billings, 
Mont.

M is.s
.lont

E xam ining the summo/vs. 
Hand exclaimed:

fills in some th a t these Gospels have been w rit
ten w ith such re s tra in t and with 
such care, where so ’ m uch , could 
easily have been filled by the a u 
thor.* to exploit their own litc in rv

details th a t  the others m ay lack.

It is fittinc th a t the New Year 
should begin w ith the study of
the life of Jesus, for our years skill dr to fill up pages w ith rfll 
date from  H is birth. One m ight the legendary stories th a t must 
well pau.se and reflect upon the surely have been c u n e n t concern- 
fact th a t we do not know the ing the 5la.ster. 
exact date  of th.at, b irth . In fart, | Thb.se are- old and fiim lliar 
we do not even know the exact i pa.ssagcs which wc .shall he sludy- 
vear. and some would place the j inc: yet it is rem arkable how- 
b irth  of Jesus as four years be- every new reading and every

Von Therm ann was the key fig- 
urc in the Naz: "F ifth  Columns " 

1 ■ • .  ■ expecting <>f the southern new world From.that kind of a reception. A n y w a i^ '■- ' ,o im , rro m
I can ’t understand why I had to be

Can’t  U nderstand N am in g ,
"I certa in ly  wa.sn’t expect

night fo r their conv'enience becatise 
storm s delayed the ir a rriva l from  
Hed IfOdge; They plan to be m a r
ried Tue.'slay a t Glendora.

Miss Hand gave her age as 37.
Greenough wore a wiac briniiiicHi' 

oia: it '

Scouts.
T hursday  7 ;45, 1936 Club. Busi

ness and discussion.
F riday 6:30, Troop 1, Girl 

S rou ts.
S atu rday  9:30, a. m . Cub P aik .

Notes
The annual m eeting of the Ec- 

elesiaatical Society will be held on 
W ednesday evening. Ja n u a ry  14

agreem ent with the hard accuracy 
th a t Some assume w henever wc 
come to disciias religion and the 
Bible, it is obvious that C hristm as

the Young M arried (Jouplea' C?lub ' , ..  _  -i . . ' would be New Y ear’s, for a s  we
--------------- . u — . u -  I T alcottville  C ongregational Church ostensibly reckon our

fore the reckoning of oiir era. ,If fu rth er study  seems" to bring oiit I .sombrero and
in I newer asnect.s of tro th  nnri it« nr,, boot.s. H is bride-to-be was snuglyeverything worked out exactly  in I newer aspect.s of tru th  and Its ap-

richer beauty 
In our pre.sent le.s.son, following 
the inti'oii'uction hy .Matthew and 
•Mark to therr Gospels, w e 'h av e

I will m eet together in th e  Social 
j Room. Persons between the ages ' 
I of 22 and 35, w hether m arried  or j 
! .single, are welcome. ,
I The Week j

Monday. 7:45— 5Ieeting of the 
' C hurch Council.
I W ednesday, 7 :30 — Choir re- 
' hearnal.

Rev. Thom as S treet, M inister

The annual m eeting and supper Friday. 7 :0 0 -M ee tin g  
of the church will be held on VVed- ' 3oy  scouts, 
nesdaj' evening. Jan u ary  21 ' * ’

of the

C hristian  Selenee S e n ire s

F irs t Church, 537 Farm ington  
Ave.. H artfo rd , Sunday school, 11. 
Service, 11.

Second Church, 129 L afaye tte  
s tree t, H artfo rd . Sunday school. 
11, Services. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Rockville Society. Sunday 11 a. ' 
m. and 8 p. m. 94 Union street.

"G o d " w ill be. the subject of the | 
Lesson-Serm on for Sunday, Janu- | 
a ry  4.

The Golden T ext is from Jude ’ 
1 :25. "To the  oiily wise God our 
Saviour, be glory and  m ajesty, 
dominion and power, both now and 
ever."

Selections from the Bible in 
clude the following: "F or the. k ing 
dom is the Lord 's: and he is the 
governor am ong the nations. " 
(P salm s 22:28)

C orrelative readings from the 
C hristian  Science textbook, "Sci
ence and H ealth  w ith Key to  the 
S crip tu res" by M ary B aker E d
dy, Include the follow ing:-(p. 340;- 
23) "One Infinite God, good, uni- 
t:os men and nations: constitu tes 
the brotherhood of m an: ends 
w ars; fViifllls the Scrip ture, 'Love 
th y  neighbor aa thyse lf;"  a n n ih l- : 
la tes  paga-n and C hristian  . idola
try ,—w hatever la w rong  in social, 
civil, crim inal, .political, and  re 
ligious codes; equalizes the seXtis: 
annuls the fu rae  on man, and 
leaves nothing th a t can sin. su f
fer, be punished or destroyed. ”

On F riday a t 7:45, the 
d is tr ic t m eeting of the

second

I 1 vw\i4ii 14UI years from
_____  I the birth of Jesus. His liirthdav

„  „ , , . . would, be the beginning of eachServices. Sunday, Jan u ary  4. i
10:45 Morning worship. The ■' t.  o i-  . . • .- "  , J. V, I* it not insliuctivc th a t wc.sacram ent of the L o rds Supper „„ . u i., ,, i. u J „ 1 ,1 w have no such hard accuracy aswill be ob.served and will be preced

ed by a m editation on M atheson's ------------—----------- ---------------------------
well known h.vmn. "O Love Tbat 
Will N ot Lot Me Go." The choir will 
sing the anthem , by H. R. Shelley.
"The- Spirit in O ur H earts." n-. . „

7 p. m. Young Peoples Society, t "h u rs ilay , 2 30 p. m. Ladie.s’

the opening versc.s of Luke in 
which he speaks of form er Gospels, 
ami in fa c t .says th a t m any had 
undertaken to "draw up a n a rra 
tive" concerning the Gospel cvent.s 
How fo rtunate  wc are tha t of tile 
many, these survive!

high heeled 
w

w rapped in a mink coat.

A dult Fellowship will be held a t 
th e  5Iethodiat church in Danielson. 
Rev. H arvey K. Moualey of New- . 
port. Conference D irector, will I 
.show pictures, of the w ork of the j 
Young Adult Fellowship in our ; 
Conference and elsewhere. Cara i 
wall leave from  the church a t 6:30.

Young The program  wall be in charge of
I4Oi1l.se Copping. Officers for the 
ensuing year wall be elected.

W ednesday. 1:30 p. m. The mem
bers of the W om an’s M issionary 
Society will m eet to sew for the 
Red f'ross.

W ednesday a t  7:30 p. m. The

Res
Sf. M ary’s Church 

Jam es S tu a rt Neill, Rector

Se«otMl Congregational Church 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

E verym an’s C lass a t 9:15. Men 
of the com m unity invited.

Church School a t  9:30. Roger 
H orton in charge.

N ursery  a t  .10:45 for the small 
children whose paren ts wish to  a t
tend the m orning service.

M orning service a t  I0:4's. The 
S acram en t of the Lord 's Supper 
will be observed. Music by the 
choir assisted  by M rs. Elsie Gus
tafson. soloist, and Mrs. Davtd

Sunday, Jan . 4— Second Sunda, 
a f te r  (Jhristm as.

9:30 a., m. — CJhurch School.
M en's Bible Class.

10:45 a. m .-^  Holy Communion 
and sermon. Serm on topic: "Bible."

5 p. m -Y oung People’s Fellow- 
■ship.

4 p. m.—Evening Prayer. 
P agean t "W hy the 

R ang" (R epeated)
Chrlstmn.1 Carol Festival Serv

ice, 4:P0 p. m.
Professional Hymn - r ‘'0  Come 

All Ya Faithful. "
Carol H ym n—"It C am e Upon 

A M idnight Clear. "
(Yeed and P raye/s.
•St. L uke's Go^fiel .story of the 

B irth. /  ’ .
C arol— "A VJf-gin Most P ure" — 

• ll r is h ) . Affgels Announce His 
B irth . /

Carol — "Love Came Down At 
C h ris tm as"— (Irish ). Joseph and 

. M ary .'Go to  Bethlehem.
C arol—"In Sorrow  and In 'W a n t"

— (Irish ). The Baby Jesu s Is 
Born.

•’Dost Thou In A M anger 
Lie.”—The A ngel's Message. 

C arol—‘U nto Us A Son Is Given "
— ( I r ish ). Shepherds Go To j
Jerusalem . ■ 1

C aro l—"W hen C hrist Waa Born I
Of M ary." ‘

Announcementa. ,
O ffertory  H ym n—"We Three Kings 

o f Qwlent A re."
A ddress; ."W hy the  Chimes R ang " 

(w ith  P asto ra l Symphony-Mes- 
siah.)

C arol—"How Silently, How S ilent
ly ” (darkness.)

8:00 p. Bi,—Chapel choir. 8:00 p 
,m- Board of Trustees. 8:00 p. m 

I Dorcas .society, 
j Thursilay, 2 30 

Aid. 4:00 p. m. • Confirmation 
class. 7:00 p m —P rayer .service. 
8:00 p. m. G Clef club.

Frlilay, 7:00 n^m ;- P rayer serv
ice. 8:00 p. m. ■’ Emanuel choir.

Notes
A special meeting of the Board 

of A dm inistration will lie held 
Sunday. Jan u ary  11. a fte r  the 
Mornlni: .Service to act on rcsolu-

'J a n u a ry  18, a t 3 30 p, m.

South Methodist C hurrh 
5Iuln S treet and H artfo rd  Road 

R e \. \ t . Ralph W ard, J r . M inister 
J . Thurston Noe, O rganist and 

Choir Director

! Carol

5Icn's tliib  will meet for their 
m onthly get-together. The .speaker 
of the evening will be Judge p'uller 
of Som ers who wall tell of his 
trave ls  in South Am erica and viU 
illu stra te  the sam e w ith pictures 
taken  on his trips, /

T hursday  the men will resjime 
bow ling;-the sam e Jeam s will-play 
together but a new .schedul/S wiil 
b tg in  w ith this week'.* m at/hes.

F riday  at 6:45 p. i | .  Tfie choir

’■ Rule Club will me T o T eb  Pieludt , "Lr D ernier Sommcil(?hMnes a u b  wiU m eet a t tiie parson- Ma.ssenet.s:. z%r,f.hT
m em bers are asked to re.spond to 
the invitation o fM /a .  Jan ies .Mr-I m
N ally . to meet a t her home, each ' “ " ‘'‘" 'X  . . .  . . .
.Monday evening, a t  eight o'clock. Ayfthem, A t Th\
to .sew for the Re^ Cross. Bach.

The next m eeting of the church Serm on liO-stor, "The Reward 
council will be held a t the home ol K ailh f^ncss. " 
the Misses 5lbore on W ednesdav ' ' Eveni ng w urship in
the 14th. , ■ : the cbapol. .‘sermon by pastor,

The an n u li m eeting o f the ' Stock, of Our Religion. "
church will be held on Tuesday the ' C alendar for Week
20th. A supper will be-Seiwed fol- | Sunday 9:30 Church school, 
lowing which tfie variou* reports | Sunday 6:00 Hi-L*‘ague and 
will be heard and acted upon. A Epw 'irth  League, 
recom m endation of the church 
council will be considered for the 
am ending of A rticle five .section 
tw o ,o f the constitution.

111. Monthly m eeting of the church 
board in the vestry

W ednesdav a t 7 :d0 p. m P ra y 
ers and Prai.se serviee w itli the 
pastor in charge. Choir rehearsal 1 
will follow this meeting.

Irida '.'. Jan u ary  9. a t 7:30 p. rn 
Connecticut Valley .N. Y. P  S. 
Zone Rally at the Hartfc/rii rhurcii 
of tile N nzarene Rev. R. E. Do- 
bie. New Beilford. 'Mass., will be 
the speaker, and Song E vangelists 
Paul and Ruth Johnson will render 1

Slayer Cauglil 
After Escape

l)phI«T Bark in Jail, Bui 
His Felon (Companion 
Still Hunteti.

named in the suit 
Then she and Greenough applied

(or a m arriage license. The bureau im nanH uea iinal pre-w ar orders 
nf.iL  overtim e last to  Germ'S)! ambas.sadors and m in

isters in S''Hith America before the 
f irs t invasioK In 'E urope. To him 
reiiorti'd  secr< \ .Nazi agents ' via 
se< ret .Naiz radifs^, a practice dis- 
.'lose.l hy se izu re 'iff one of the 
short Wave . transmifctprs whde it 
was traveling  clandesO^ely by air 

'a s  *;diplomatic baggage I I'eru  and A rgentina
I.ast .summer and ArgiH)tina 

eongressional investigating ebjn- 
niittee h iaded by Radieal D e p u ^  
i.au l Dam unte Tiiborda began 
looking into Von Tlierniann'.s do
ings,

.More and .More R ltler
I was tiler'- throughout the in- 

iqu iry ,.and  wuti h»-d it het-fime nuire 
and more biUei -

I At fu s t. \ ’on Therm ann tried 
Iiolitical pre.ssui'e to stop the in- 
i-estigators. Fhac failed.

Then, through inspired editor
ials in El Pam pero, the Nazi dom- 

1 m ated Hu.-nos Aires new.sj)iii>er, 
lie flayed the investigation as a 

I nm nifestation o( "Y ankee Ini- 
' penaJisni " All the im portan t A r

gentine new spapers plumped to 
the ntlier side of the argum ent;

I When the "diplom atic " radio] 
WHS seized on an airplane. Von

Von Thermal! Abused ll ls  Privileges
Argentina ah  repreaenutlvea,-c x F { 't ;m in d  a g  ac ting  on one of these repofUi,-
of Hi8 A flis  cenaured Van T herm ann  fo r overf
______ 1 * stepping hla diplom atic bounds

and abusing hla privileges.
Von T herm ann answ ered by de

m anding an apology from  th e  in 
vestigating  com m ittee fo r-  the 
th ings it had said about him.

N o  apology waa forthconjlilg, 
and the Senate, c o n tro ll^  bjr 
.Castillo's (the Conservative) par-* 

I ty, surprised the nation by join
ing In the censure.

Together, the two honaes asked 
the acting  president to  remOvs 
Von Therm ann. ‘ •

T h a t Wa.s in August,
Castillo, still wishing to avoid 

an open bre.ak w ith G erm any 
while the U nited S tates rem ained 
neu tral in the war, tried o ther 

i w ays,o f quieting  the Nazi th rea t.
He prohibited H itler's agen ts 

from  di.stributing propaganda. 
Von T herm ann 's PJmbassy dodged 
th a t by sending men Into the city’s 
famed "Stroll s tree t,"  La Plorlda, 
to  sell propaganda dlsgui.sed . aa 
booklets a t ten eeq-ts each.

When the United' State.* declar
ed w qr against the Axis, the popu
la r clam or' in A rgentina for re
moval of "p 'ifth  t.'nliiinns" In- 
crea.sed Von Thermann'.* name 
headed all the rest. The cry be
cam e so insisten t th a t the gover
nor of one province ignored a 
Federal ban and perm itted  a pro- 
dem ocratic ma.*s meeting.

.Now. four months a fte r  the 
A rgentine Congre.*.* asked for 
tion. the gears of democracy have 

between I .-Icting P resident Cas
tillo has called home from  Berlin 
tiis nmha.s.s-,ador to Germany.' And 
a German official i-atiio iieard in 
Hiicno.* Aire.'- has announced Von 
riic-rmann ha.* been retailed.

It i.s the face saving solution 
BUynoa Aires diplom ats predicted 
a t the opening of Septem ber. As 
one rexiionsiiile source in  W ash
ington |hd it today:

"Von '^ e in ia m i won't come 
hac k

his em bassy in Buenos A.ires was 
S ir .r te d  projiagumla from Berlin 
to \a ll the vast "living spare" be
low Ilin a m a . T!irmigh him. H iller 
tran sn litted

vocal and instrum 'ental music.

L ittle  Falls. Muin , Jan  .3 -J’
I'.ichnrd Dchler. 16-vear-old con
fessed m ass slayer, w as back in 
the .Mornson county jail todav 
a fte r  an exciting 28 hours of liber
ty, but his felon companion. Theo
dore Great, 41. w ith whotii he e s 
caped Thimsday night, wa.* hunted 

an ever-grtiw ing pos.se'.
Deliler -wan seized last night

ar Gill 
Delay

\  Trials 
F} ast

Berlin. Jan. 3, — (Official B><5ad- 
ca.st Recorded by A P I—F u rth  
po.stponcmcnt of F rance's long-d^. 
la ved "w ar guilt " tr ia ls 'w ^ s  fore-^

h\'

fions to come before the Annual ' ‘ ' ' ----------
m eeting which wall bo held .Sunday. | G o'^nanf-C ongregiilloniil ( hurch

n io  .Salvation .\rm y  
661 Main ts trre t 

•Major and .Mrs. N. J. CYirtia

Tho W rek *
Monday - 4 :00. Qjirl Scout.*.
7 :3 0 -O fficial Boprd m eeting in. 

parlor. '''
T iles,lay 3:45, Brownie Scouts 
7:00 Boy Scouts.
7:00 Mizpah group.
7 45 ■ Gleaiif+s group m eeting, 

in parlor.
8 :0 0 -  Men's bowling a t the Y. 

M. C. A.
W ednesday—2:30. W 1 1 1 i n g 

. W orkers group meets in church.
Sehool TM . 7:30 W orsh ip  and P ray e r serv-Sroooh This will be observed as ice )„ church, parl-ir.
prom otion Sunday.. | T hurs< lay-2 :00 . Asbury

m eets in church.

■Spruce SI reel 
j S. E. Green, M inister

Sunday srhool. 9:4,5 a m
.Morning worship. 10 45 a n;

I '(ijPmunion.
Evening .sei-a'ice, 7:30 p. m
U niversal week, "f |)tiiyci' w>11 

lom m enie w ith th is .service an.i 
continue throughout the week witli 
meetings each night at 7 30 o ’c lo c k  
with the exception of .Saturdai' 
-uglit

Gos|>el Hall 
11.5 ( en te r SI reel

]d;30 a m , ..Sunday Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15—.Sunday .School.
7:00 p ni., .Sunday Gospi-1 m eet

ing. '
7:00 .Tue.silay lY ayer m eeting

7 45 F riday Bible .Study.

Siiggu8tioii8 Given 
For Serviee ('!liil>8

.Saturday, 7.30 p. m.—Open air 
service.

S atu rday . 8:00 
service.

Sunday. 9:30

m.—Public

Suhday, 
Service.

group

B ennett, p ianist. Samuel^ R am -I C arol—‘■Stlir the N ight. Holy the ^cV, A d jiiU n 'r  and ° *M rs."^'^---~- ^ W M en's volley ball in gym
mette will play the organ.' 
jPrelude— "O Lamb of God " Bozet 

Pian'o and Organ 
Anthem—"Fear Not O. Israel"

Spicker.
Offertory— "How Greatly Thou Art

Giorlfiid''
Women’s Trio 

Postlude—"Poatlude in F"
Gullmant

The Week
Monday at 7, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30, Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday at 7. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday from 9-5, "Doughnut 

D ay” for the benefit of the Red 
Cross. Home-made doughnuts will 
be offered for sale throughout the 
day. Mrs. (3eorge Borst w ill b t  in 
charge.

Wednesitay at 2. The Women’a 
League win meet at the, home of 
Mrs. George Stiles. 125 Hollister 
street.

'Thursday at 8, the annual busi
ness meeting the (Jhurch Cor
poration will be 1 
parlors.

m. - Free and

a ir  ,

C raw ford.
Sunday. 3:00 p.

E asy meeting.
Sunday. 7:00 p. m —Open 

service.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m —Salvation 

service.
AH are  welcome.
The band under the leadership 

of bandm aster W illiam  H anna will 
go to  W ethersfield Prison fo r the 
m orning service Sunday and 5Ia- 
jor N. J. O irtia  will be the speak-

held in,the churefi

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K- Richter, Pastor

N ight.”- ( I r is h ) .
Prayers and Benediction.'
Recessional Hymn, Carol —"Hark 

The Herald A ngels"
5 p. m.—Pariah Reception and 

Tea for new members and soldiers.
The Week

Monday, 4 p. m., G. F. S, Candi
dates’ meeting. 7:30 p. m., Girls'
Friendly Society.

7 p. m. Confirmation class, older 
Juniors. a

Tuesday. 6((30 p. m.. Junior 
Choir rehearsal. 7:15 p. m., Inter-^cc at that service, 
mediate Choir rehearsal. 8 p. m..
Senior choir rehearsal.

7:00 p. m., Confirmation clasa, 
adults. ’

Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. !
Red Cross work. Bring sandwiches !
Hot CToffee Served. 7 to 9 pi m..
Red Cross.

Thursday, 6:30, Girl Scouts.
Friday, 8  p. m.. Women's Auxil

iary. Speaker, ThomaaJiWelr. "Aid 
Raid Precautions.”

Saturday, 10 a. m., Ck>nflrma- 
tlon Class for girth.; 11 a. m., Con
firmation Class for boys  

Starting Monday, Jan. 12, each 
Monday at 7:30 p. m.. First Aid 
Class. Miss Irene Walter, Instruc
tor..

11:00. a: m.—Holiness 
Speakers for this sera-

George 7:30—.Newly elected officers ot
I W. S. C. S. nfid group leaders meet 
a t  home of the president. Mrs. 
Truax.

F rid a y —6:45, O io ir reh>^arsal
’:30 - Somemarco 

church parlor.
njee

Zion lAitheran Church 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev, H. F. R, Stechholz, Pastor

Lo.* A n g e la , Jan . 3 — .Ti The 
in ternational pre-suients of three 
Hci'i'icc clut).s offer Ihe.ae -*ugge.*- 
tion.■̂  on w hat their resiieetive -or
ganization.* .*houlil ilo in the w ar 
em ergency ..

Tom J. Davis of Butte. 51ont , 
president of R otary  In ternational: 
"In spite of the danger and length 
of the road ahead, we niu.*t join 
fully in the job which will not he 
abandoned until th a t , whicli has 
caused tliu* awful catacly.sm .shall 
never he possible a g a in / '

Charles S. Donlby of P ittsburgh , 
pre.sldent ot K iwanis In ternational: 
"By con tinu ing  the com m unity 

w elfare w ork we are now doing, by 
giving it all poa.*ihle w ar em phasis, 
we la n  contribute much to n a 
tional m orale "

Eldon S. Dum m it of Lexington, 
Ky., president of O ptim ist In te r
national: "we m ust s tre ss  the four 
pillars of our dem ocratic society — 

a h e  home, the church, schools and 
V rv ice  cluba which prom ote broth- 

fhood and fellowship am ong men

a farm  nei^  .Sobrieski, 12 mile.* 
■southwest iif here, where he said 
he had gone to su rrender a fte r  d e 
ciding fie had "caused enough 
trouble. Me offered no resistance 
when a highway patro lm an  and 
a po.*.se member took him into 
I list tidy

1 didn 't know w hether J could 
get aw ay w ith it. but I though t 
i d take  a chi'iiei-. " he 1 almlv told 
o ffuers  as he surveyed his .swollen 
toes, frost-b itten  by exposure to 
near-zero Weather.

JStolen C ar In  Ditch 
\  oung Dehler w as seized about 

Ll:,i() o'clock, four hours a f te r  he 
ami Great were discovered afoot 
near .Sobieskj. They were try ing  
to obtain aid from farm ers (ifter 
their stolen car w ent into a ditch 
•ind stalled The fa rm ers notified 
officers here and a posse of about 
■'jO began .Scourini, the countryside.

Till* yoiffh IS under indietm cnt 
on four cou."f.s of m urder, ch a rg 
ing he S le w  his m o th e r, father, s is 
te r and bro ther in Uieir farm  home'' 
near, hcr<- Dec. 19 and then fired 
the , hoii.se tp ronceal the crime. 
Ccninty A ti ii'si/\' A ustin L. Grim es 
saul the boy ^lad signed a s ta te 
m ent admitlinV  he killed all four 
w ith a sho tgun  because he was 
abu.sed and "tihed of doing farm  
■■vork."

Grest, With whom Dehler broke 
lail a f te r  se iere ly  boating Sheriff 
William B B utcher and ano ther 
man w ith an im provised .b lack 
jack. has served several prison 
term s an d  has a crim inal record 
extending back to 1920.

Therm ann demamled the puni'sff-! '’J " ’'*" dis-
, , , |m e n l  pf responsible official.*, xhe ''cporting the
__ new spapers dug into the l . a w b n o k s  of the  president of thespapers dug into the lawbooks, | 

w ith, the re.sull. th a t the radio was ! Riom court created to han-
ordered out of the cm intrv and ,
the .siMZiire wulelv an im n ed  , declared its  in

form ation from Riom was th a t theActing President Ramon C a.stil-! 
lo. cHughl between a Nazi-trained I L ,  '

EtnMuH laitheran Cltureh 
Thoriiten A. Goataraon, "Paator

8:30 a. m.-—Sunday School and 
Bible Claase*. Alfred Lange, super
intendent
10:00 a. m.—Worship.

The Wee4t
Tuesday a t 7:30 p. m., the La - 

diea’ Society; Thursday at 2 p. m., 
the Sewing Circle; a t 7 p. m., the 
.lunior Choir; a t 8 p. m., the Sen
ior Choir; a t 7:30 p. m., the U sh
ers’ S(x:lety, and Friday at 7 p. m.. 
the Intermediate Luther League 
w ill meet.

Wednesday at 8 p. m., the Con- 
gregatioim l m eeting will be called. 
It is h o n n  that many win att'‘Dd.

St. Mary’s men in servl(», to  
date;

Brennan. William, 118 Ohs. Sqd, 
Jackaonvil]e, Fla.

Brigga, PvL Austin, Hdq. Batt. 
60th FABN APO No. 9, Fort 
Bragg, No. Carolina- 

BurAck, Midahipinan ’’ Dixon, 
"Prairie S U te”, N. Y. O ty .

Collinga, Fred, BIM Airport. 118 
Batt. Ob. Cbrp, Jackaonbille, Fla. 
Batt. Ob. Corp, Jacluonville, Fla. 
2nd B att. 208 Inf. C. A. A. A.. 
Quincy, Maoa.

F or^  W alter Thos.i Oo. A. 54th 
Qrmatr Reg„ Fort Devena, Maaa.

Monday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class. ■>.
10:45 a. m .- The morning serv

ice.
7:00 p. m —Prayer service. This 

la the first In the series of prayer 
services to be conducted during 
the week, 7-8 o’clock each evening 
with the exception of Sat’̂ 'day. 
The final service In this Universal 
Week of Prayer will be held Sun
day evening, January 11 . at 7 
o’clock. The prayer topic during 
the week is ’"The Living (3od. ”

.Sunday a f te r  Now Y'ear
9 a. m. Church School, v, .
10 a. m, .Service in English.  ̂ tra in ing  am ong boys."

Text of .sermon: M atth. 2. 13-23. I ,  ~
Them e: Two rem arkable exam ples 
of happening*, offensive to  hum an

I reason, hut in structive and com- 
fprting  to  the (Thrlstian faith  
1. The flight into Egypt. 2. The 
m assacre of B ethlehem 's ch il
dren.

Tuesday: C?hotr rehearsal a t 7 
p. m.. Young People's Society a t 
8 p. m.

Waiters* Gaptaiii 
(Miibbed to Death

New I’ork. Jan. 3 -  ijn —FYan- 
coi.i X  Bclley, 4.5. cap ta in  of w a it
ers a t Leon and Eildie’s restau- 
riinf. was found clubbed to death  
in his Riverside Drive apartm en t 
nnd police early  today took three 
per.snn.* to  headquartenV for que.*- 
tioning.

A medical exam iner said death 
apparen tly  w'as due lo several 
frac tu res of the head and one un
der th e  rig h t eye, and th a t Bellev

i and ch a rac te r building and citizen- I ’■’■"‘I been dead about 24 hours.
Reliey had been w ith the We.st 

52nd stree t re .s ttu ran t seven j'ears.

and .Nazi-equipped arm y and an 
Anti-Nazi pr'ipulacc; trjed  to 
smooth over the troub'le to avoid 
diplom atic com [)lliations w hiih 
might eiuinnger Argeritjne m ar
ket.* during ami a fte r  the war 

But, hi* advisors .said, at hi* 
every step  Von T herm ann did 
som ething else em barrassing 

Finally  even peace loving F o r
eign .Minister Ruiz Guinazu was 
quoted by friends a.-r saying lie 
hoped {B< rlin would replace Von 
Thernurnp to e n d  the fru tio n  

A lthough tRe-^Argentine people 
W(-re by th a t time Iegall\' harreii 
from  dem on.strating in favor of 
tho (lemocrui les lest iqien revolt 
occur, they were making them 
selves felt. The heat crew.

The ('ongres.'iional investigating 
com m ittee ealle'i Von T herm ann 's 
pre.*s a ttache , G ottfried .Sandtere 
reputed goo<l friends and gestapo 
agent of H it le r ,  for questioning 

Mee* the ( ountry 
Sandstede flew out of the. coun

try  to avoid the quTz, slipping 
through a special guard placed on 
the roads at the la.*t minute to, 
g rab  him

In Some qharters, th a t was In
te rp re ted  as a m aneuver to free 
Von Therm ann. Me could lilarne 
.‘Sandstede for all the trouble They 
were known to have epiarrele/i.

But If th a t was the idea. It 
didn 't work. The yry for Von Ther- 
m ann’s .scalp rose m news[).aper 
e d i t o r i a l s  anil ( 'ongre.ssional 
speeches,'

The Taborda com m ittee began 
subm itting  reports to Congres,*, 
nam ing Von T herm ann as head of 
an organized arm y of Nazi.*, uni
formed, armc/1. drilled ami sworn 
to su[qiort H itler "to death. " The 
reports .said tb»re was a secret 
police section of this arm y whu h 
kept w atch on all of German blood 
to hold them  In line w ith th rea ts  
The reports include,! phntostatie 
cojiies of check." bearing w hat Von 
Therm ann adm itted .w iis his signa
ture. tran sfe rrin g  to him muqey 
ohtaineil from  German w orkers 
and m erchants in the belief . the

delay being neces.sary to  enable a 
riew president to  get acquainted 
with the records

The president of the court, H en
ri LiG iinle, was said to have given 
ill health as a reason for resign- 
itig. but the Nazi correspondent 
■*aKl \'ichy circles "do not quite 
belipye this version

"Puelponernent of the tr ia l by 
some weeks already  has led to  the 
belief th a t influential forces are  a t 
work try ing  to postpone the tria l 
until a fter the war, " the German 
dispatch  said.

I Beginning ,of the w ar guilt 
trial's recently w as fixed for Jan . 
15 8'ormer P rem iers Edouard Da- 
ladier and Leon Blum and Gen. 
M aiirire Ganielin are among the 
[ire-arnu.stice French leaders fac- , 
ing tr ia l 1

Oil Dealer 
T urns lo Horses

Cambridge, M a s s /J a n . 3.—(/pi— ■ 
John .Murphy, a retail oil dealer, 
has solved his Federal tire ra tion 
ing problems hy purchasing tW'O 
hor.ses and g e tting  them serviced 
at a ga.soiine filling station.

The hqr.scs- Tctm and Je r ry —re 
placed tpucks fo r which 51urphy 
couldn't "get tires, hut they them 
selves nee/led new shoes and he 
C(mJ'dn''t find a blacksm ith shop,

L a r ii in g  tliat H. nry ClccarelH, 
a  filling i^tation mechai.ic, had 
taken  up h->rsoshoeing .as a  side
line, M urphy led the horses to the 
st.ation, Ciccarelli shod them, and 
now the oil deliveries are being 
made by wagon

‘ Jo  f(rlievB 
M isetg  1

F'oreclosiires D rop 
D uring Noveiiiher
W ashington. Jan . 3 —(P n  Mort-

He cam e from  Quebec.

D eath s L a st N igh t
M anagua. N icaragua — Carlos 

Brenes Jarqu in , form er president

Wednesday; 
f:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Society at

Church Of The Nazarene 
466 Main S tr e e t /

Rev. Jam es A. Young, Pastor

gage foreclosures on non-farm  real j ^ ’“ '“ '■iigua and one-tim e minis- 
eata te  dropped to  4.204 case.* in W ashington. '
.November, the lowest to ta l In the [*  ' ' 'o r k -B e n e d ic t  W. (Bill)
15 years  fo r which figures are  ' ^'>'son. 51. New Y ork correspon- 
available, the Federal Home Loanj*^*'"^ The London Daily Ex- 
Bank Board announced today. The I Pf*'*-’’ nnJ a form er New York

\'

Tb* Week
Monday. 3 45 p. m —Girl Scouts 

7:00 p. m.—Prayer Service. 8:00 
p. m.- Beethoven Glee club. 8:00 p. 
m.—Pastor's church membership 
claas. All persona desiring to Join 
the church on Ash Wednesday, 
February 18. are asked to be at 
the church Monday evening. 
^Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Prayer 
service. 8:00 p. m,—Luther league. 
The new junlor'^'and senior group
ings will meet for the first time on 
Tuesday. ' -

Wedneoday, 6 30 p. m.—Boy 
Scouta 7:00 p. m.—Prayer (service.

Supday services:
9:30 i .  m. Church school. John 

Cargo. Supt. Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

"Breaking Bread With Christ.” 
Communion will be observed.

•:S0 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S. 
Marion ‘Dirkington, supervisor 

6:30 p. m. Senior N . Y. _P. S. 
Marir . 1 Janes, president. Group 
No. 1. Mary Ferris, leader, will 
have diarge;

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Subject; ’T he Day of the Lord.” 

The Wrek
Monday, January 5. at 7:30 p.

Times reporter
M ilwaukoe- I-am ar S. Peregoy. 

54. p resident of the Sivyer Steel 
C asting  Company.

New York — W H. Crichton 
C larke. 59, a tto rney  and general 

: counsel to the Senate Com m ittee 
I on Study and Survey Problem s of 

H artfo rd —(/Pi A 'fo reign-la.rn  K nterprises.
A m erican citizen said “Thank

previous low w as 4,271 cases re- | 
ported for A ugust.

The N ovem ber to ta l was 204 be
low O ctober and 1,628 under the 
.November. 1940. totkl

Make* 8600 Gift

you " w ith a  $600 g ift to the A m er 
iCain Red Crbs.'i for helping hL* 
fam ily during a ' 1936 flood. He 
insisted th a t  the Red Cross take  
the money even a f te r  offi<:ials ex 
plained th a t  he w as under rjo ob
ligation to  re tu rn  funiis given him 
by the organization  to refurn ish  
and r e p a i r ' hia 'flood-damaged 
home.

Butida Instead u( Convention

Oklahoma City. Jan , 3.—(/Pi— 
The Executive C om m ittee of the 
O klahom a Firem en's. Association 
cancelled its  annual convention and 
voted to buy defense bonds w ith 
the $12,000 to $15,000 it would 
have cost to  en te rta in  th e  usual 
1..500 visiting  flreme)).



Hew Year HqUday Accu
mulation largely, .fo r  
TVaffie Violations.

‘ ‘a  donn cue*, accumulated over 
Kaw Taara, were heard In town 

^•ourt mominjr before Judge 
mgrmomBower*. the*majorlty for 
tMfflA violatlona.

. After an hour of teatlmony. Mr«.
JBrma OonneHy of 110 Henry 
atieet. HartfoiU was found not 
gouty on a charge of violation of 
the rules of the road In connection 
Wlti an accident whtph occurred 
Peeember SI oh Spencer street at 
the Junction of Olcott a^eet, in
volving a car driven by Roderick 
lAriviere, Jr., of 108 Hope street,
WUUmantic.

Mrs; Donnelly was traveling 
oast on Spencer street and Intend- 
•d to turn into Olcott street when 
bar car was struck on its left side 
by a car driven b^ Larivlere. Mrs. 
ppnheUy produced a witness to 
tiattfy that she was on her right 
side of ths‘ road Immediately be
fore the crash and that .he follow
ing her In line, had to turn out Into 
the ditch to get by.

LATlviere said that as he noticed 
the driver of the car attempting to 
turn Into Olcott street applied his 
brakes slowly, then when she at
tempted to cross In front of him 
ha applied bis brakes hard.

DetecUve Sergeant Joseph Pren
tice who Investigated pnd arrested 
Mrs. Donnelly on a road rule vio
lation testified that brake marks 
made by the Leiiiviere car extend
ed back 58 feet to the east of the
aoeldent scene, intermittently light j cnine.se. forces now have been 
and heavy. | brought to bear dn the invaders.

Judge Bowers, stating that the j the communique said, "From all 
testimony In the case was. conflict- | directions." Prevloits reports told 
tag. found Mrs. Donnelly not g<ill- i of Chinese a.ssaults between 
^  o f the violation. | Changsha and Yochow, Japanese

Action on other cases was as ; base 100 miles tosthe north, which 
foUows: Robert Bleu, 17, charged threatened the Japanese rear.

Favorable Turn 
In Battle Claimed

Chungking, China. Jan. S— — 
China ^flcially claimed today a 
favorable and decisive turn in the | 
third battle for' Changsha, Hunan ' 
province capital, an Army com
munique declaring 15,000 Japa
nese troops had been killed or 
wounded during Chinese counter- 
attaeks launched yesterday morn
ing.

The “fierce battle of annihila
tion” still -la raging, the Chinese 
communique announced.

It said most pf the Japanese 
Casualties were Caused by tremen
dous arjillery fire laid .down by the 
Chinese; who were reported press
ing the Japanese from all direc
tions.

A force' of Japanese plain- 
clothcsmen discovered at the easj,-,. 
ern gate of Changsha was. 
chine-gunned and totally wipejJ^'f^* 
by the gallant defenders^, 
communique added.

Japan already has sulTereif twd 
humiliating and serious defeats m 
attempts to capture and hold 
Changsha, a city of 300,000 popu
lation. Those defeats were in Oc
tober. 1939, and September. 1941.

(A hint that the Japanese may. 
be preparing for another setback 
at Changsha W-as seen in the Tok
yo broadcast of a Japahese dis
patch from Hankow quoting mili
tary quarters' as saying the Jap- | 
anese "may not occupy Changsha 
permanently as it was the purpose j 
to crush Chinese resistance" in ' 
driving on the city. The Japanese 
claimed they occupied Changsha 
last night.)

In the present battle, the main

Gillespie Dies; 
Headed Paper 

AtStamfovd
(Continued from Page One)

810,000 Paid 
In for Local Aidi

Town Has Been Reiin- 
I Imrspfl to That Extent' 
j for Help Given. |
, George H. Waddell, head of the t  battleships oh-the Atlantic coast.

chanty departnTfnt In 'Manchester  ̂ Britain had ita fourth successive 
' aaid this inoroing that the town ! night last night, the Air
' was being reimbursed by many o f I dismissingr developments

with a curt ' rrotbing to report."

Drive Through Turkey 
h  Seet\ I 'nlikely '

26, 1884, the son of Richard H 
and Sarali Scofield Gillrspie. and 
entered the firm after graduating 
from Stamford High school 'in  
1903.

As head of the printing depart- people who have been given aid 
ment, which was dl.scontiniied aft- jjj paat yarn. Up to the first of the 
er he as.sumod active managenjent^ he said, a little over * 10,000 
of The Advocate, Gillespie was re-f been repaid by people for aid
sponsible for the printing of suctv rbe town has mailed bills to

all who r-'ceived aid in the

the (ierman Atlantic base at St. 
Nasal-re, occupied France, the Air 
Ministry announced today,

The Air Ministry said ihinea 
al.so were laid in enemy w‘aters. 
N’q aircraft were missing after the 
operations, it said, |
• The attack on Bre.s’t was an- , 

other in a long series of raids j 
against the lair of the German

, - ........ .. ............-  - -  .........-  , paat
and many have shown that they London, Jan. 3 - (/T>-, A military
were willing to repay the town. In 
several cam s where bills had not I
been sent the town has been reim- 1 extreme-
bursed. Last year there was re-j .u-

, ceived from all sources by the „ there was nothing avail- „ „
chanty department *33,000, leav -: ®., "  The royal matron Mrs VoN

I mg the net cost of charity in .i' '“‘1. | q^^^dsen w L  crowned by P « «
Manchester *100.110 66. With the , Matron-Mrs. Rachef Tilden
piiymeiit.s being made on back bills ■ "  ^  command of the , and installed by her husband, Paul
and the amount of the charity coat i .^ ... . . i Volqiiardsen who

Is Installed 
Royal Matron

Mr«. Paul Volqiiardsen 
Is- Seated at Mecfting
O f Chapman Court.

— -̂-----
Mrs. Paul Volquardsen of Cen

ter street was Installed as royal 
matron of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth', at a colorful semi- 
public ceremony at the Masonic 
Temple last evening,, attended " by 
more than 150 of the local mem
bers, their friends and represen
tatives from various courts 
throiighcmt the state.

The session was opened by Retir
ing .Matrrin Miss Lela Webster. The 
uncrowning ceremony was in 
charge of Grand R* al Matron 
Mrs. Anne Tryon of this tow'n who 
is a member of Chapman Court.

cut to an appropriation of */5,000 j about reports or j Miss Web.stef serVed as installine
i r . " ” ' - '  e - i  K .y „  p . , „ .

estimated last October.

liritaiii Admits 
L<»88 of X^arships
(Cotillnued from Page One)

was marshal.

ties.

With unlawful discharge of fire
arms within the town limits, was 
ordend continued from day to day 
for further Investigation as it was 
stated that Bleu has a former 
court record.

Lester Turkington, charged with 
intoxication on January 1, was 
found guilty fcnd paid $5.00 and 
costs. Harold Orey. WllUmantic. 
charged with operating a motor 
vehlde with improper registration 
was hned $5.00 and costs.

Robert Tedford was found guil- 
iy  of intoxication and creating a 
<Uaturbance at the town farm on 
Jan. 1 and given a 10-day Jail sen
tence, suspended.

Leroy Bleu, charged with Im-

The Chinese said yesterday the 
Japanese apparently were launch
ing a general offenalve agiftnst 
China.

"We welcome it," a spokesman 
said. "This enables us tn dissipate
the enemy's strength. Both sides | and a director of The i-'idellty 
must suffer, but the Japanese are 
at "a disadvantage. They cannot 
afford to lose as much manpower 
as China."

About Town
The Hi-League of the South 

Methodist church will hold a bowl-

magazlnos .as Pencil Points, The 
American Artl.st. ticcoraUve Art.s. 
American Architect, The Sket- h 
Book Magazine, Ganien Digest, 
Architecture and ('ement Age,

His printing of de luxe bound 
volumes of "So you \\ .int To Be 
An Artist." "Drawing With Pen 
and ink." "The Di-.signs of l^'tler- 
ing." .Smaller Houses and Gar
dens" and other technUal binikn 
attracted much attention.

Gillespie wa.s vice pre.Midcnt o( 
The Staiuord Huuber Company

m ie
and Trust Company and of The 
Woodland C'cmcteiy Association.

I rom 1923 to 1929 he was'presi
dent of the Bridgeport branch of 
United Typolhetae of Ameri-a, 
and one of its directors from 1921 
to 1937.-

Founder Of Power Squadron
He belonged to the Stamford, 

New Haven and Branford Yacht 
clubs and was a founder and one

Japanese Planes 
Attack (lorregidoi*

(Continued from Page One)

nmner'narkins’ and blockine a nri- I tonight at seven o'clock | of the past commanders of the
‘ ".IH ’ t, ^  * n̂H ' •hO'-p et the West Side Recreation ’ stamfoi*;! power squadron.vata drtvewty paid $1.00 and 

costa.
Adtian La Plante Of 408 Main 

atTMt, Newington, charged with 
dfunken driving following an ac
cident Jan. 1 on Middle 'Turnpike 
Kaat, was found guilty and fined 
flOO and costs, $ ^  of which was 
remitted. It was stated that it was 
iM Plante’S first appearance in 
court and that he wa# the sole 
anpport of relatives. .

Joseph A. Cormles of 421 Grand

Center. After the games refresfi- 
ments Will be served at the church j

Star of the East. Royal Black  ̂
Preceptory No. 13, held its regu
lar meeting in Grange hall, Friday 
evening, when the ninth degree 
was conferred on a class of candi
dates. The annual meeting with 
election of officers and reports 
will take place in February •

/
Avenue, Pawtucket, R. I., drlvef i 9 ' "^'Ibarns
of a truck trailer which police i ^ T o l l a n d  Turnpike, entor- 
charged lie drove through the stop j tained with a supper party, Ne\v 
aign on Middle Tutripike Kaat at ' '® “ ' '"  their home, in ob-
Parker stwet, was found guilty srrvance of their fifteenth or cry.s- 
and paid $1.00 and costs.

His Intercut in .Stamford civic 
affairs was marked by his presi
dency of the Rotary club during 
1935 and 1936 and by hiS mem
bership in the (Thaniber of Com
merce. He also wa.s a member of 
the Stamford Masonic and Odd 
Fellows lodges.

Gille.spie wa.i married to Miss 
Grace E. Crowe of .New Haven, 
.who survives him. as do a daugh
ter. 5I1SS .Sally Crowe Gillespie, 
and a son, Schuyler W 
Jr . another son. James 
le.spie- died m'December, 

lie also leaves two 
William K and Kingsley

tioni
He said the territory through 

I which the Germans, would have to 
loporale to attack Turkey was

______. I 'N'ery soft in winter," with ex-
taOk and succeeded only in sinking i Icemely. poor transportation facill- 
two merchant ships, together only 
6,19.’) tons, out ol more than 30 
freighters in the convoy.

Tills lengthy communique was 
issue.1 partly to show that "week 
after week our convoys continue 
to arrive bringing vital supplies to 
our, shores" and [lartly to counter 
German claims that nine ships ag
gregating 37,000 tons and an air
craft carrier had been «ink in the 
attack wliicli, the admiralty said, 
lasted from Dec. 17 to Dec. 21.

Three I ’-Boata Sunk 
"It is known that at least three 

of the attacking U-boats were 
sunk, since prisoners of war from 
these three U-boats were taken," 
the Adnuralty, said. "Two of the 
German long-range Fockc-Wulf 

I alxCratt were shot down into the 
sea an.i a third was so severely 

• damaged it may not have regain- 
' ed ita base."

The convoy was reported to have 
cons;.sted of more than 30 mer
chant ships led by Vice Admiral 
Raymond Fitzmaurice, veteran 
as commfHlore of convoya who was' 
named a Knight of the BritLsh Em
pire in King George VTS New 
I'ear's honors list.

"'rhe attack on the convoy de
veloped Dec. 17 and before noon 
llial day the Hr.st U-boat wak

other actlvitiea in the Balkan area ( Herbert Lee-irett 
and Whether they might algntfy 1 K r  * Installing
an attack on Turkey, the commen- . The c-rand rnvni m .i..;..’ . . .. . 
tator declared there had been re- ; beautifully attir’eti in embroidered

! r i  volquardse"^I ed to move in various new direc- . white lace with arm bouquet of red
' ro-'"’ *. the gift of ' her officers.
Mrs. Volquardsen presented to her 
as.sociate officers corsages of red 
and white roses, the colors of the 
Amaranth. The outgoing royal 
matron, who has enjoyed a euc- 
co.ssfiil year, was escorted to the 
East where she received, from the 
I'ast .Matrons and Patrons' associ
ation of the court a handsome bou
quet. Past matror. and patron Jew- 
t Is were presented to Miss Webster 

jaml retiring Royal Patron Herbert 
I.eggclt, and they Were invited to

striick at military inatallations 
and air force, establishments from 
low altitudes with heavy explo
sives.

British Raid Naples
A new British air raid on 

Napleiu Italidp west coast ship
ping ahd communications center, 
was acknowledged by the high 
conamand today.'

"There was slight damage to 
buildings and the hospital of As- 
calasl." the high command said. 
■"ITiere were .lo casualties."

—  ̂  -------- .s   

One Third Waŷ  
To Fund’s Goal
«« J.____ _

$6 ,238  Collected Today 
For Red Cross; $50() 
Given bv C. R. Burr.

Nine Persons 
Die in Crash

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD..MANCHESTEH, CONN. SATURDAY. JANUARY 3, 1942
PA G E  FIVE

Manchester’s Red Cross War 
Fund total today is $6,258.55, 
Chairman Ben Cheney reported at 
11 o'clock this morning.

Clioirman Cheney asked The 
Herald to emphasize the fact that 
this is a War Fund campaign and 
haa no connection with the mem
bership drive completed last 
month. This present campaign is 
to raise funds to carry on the Red 
Cross work on America's battle- 
fronts. The town's quota is $18,- 
000 and represents a need of at 
least $1.00 averag.' from nearly 
every pefson in the town.

'To List Contrlbutoni 
The Herald 1s publishing a list 

of the contributions.. ■
■ It was hot possible to pubILsh 
another list today, but names wijl 
be published as often as it is pos
sible to get them from the head
quarters of the drive.

It was revealed today that the 
largest individual cor tribution has

Two' Autos Collide jn  
Worst Aecideat in His
tory o f  Illinois.

targlng the isUnd was composed | served by the officers a.sslated by 
of at least 60 bombers. There was several of the other members.

damage to Installn- otlier officers include: Associ- 
ns on the Islaml. matron, Mrs. Rose Vander-
Our casualties resulting from i brook; royal patron, Irving Wick

ham: associate patron. Carl Furay;

join tlie association. , _  . _
Adjournment w as made to the I C^^ord R. Burr, head

banquet hall after _the ceremony vvJ:

Staupton, 111., Jon. 3—(.*>)—-Nine 
persons were killed and'two others 
were injured critically near here 
last night in the worst automobile 
collision in the history of southern 
Illinois. '

State highway police identified 
the dead as Mrs. Rose Woolsey, 21; 
Mrs, Winnie Pryor, 47, and her 
daughter, Marcella Pryor,' 16. all 
of Alton, 111., and Harold King, 20, 
of Kentucky, passengers in one of 
the cars; Lawrence Paddock, Glen 
Carbon, 111., driver of the aecopd 
car; hW , one-year-old daughter 
Carol Sue: Mrs. Clara Finley. 30, 
Cottage Grove, 111.; Myra Cloys. 21, 
arid Leroy Warren Fralley, 21. 
both of Alton.

At St. Joseph's hospit".! in High
land were Harold Woolsey, 28, 
driver of the car in which his wife 
and three others were killed, and 
Mrs.. Lawrence Paddock. Attend
ants said their condition was so 
critical they could give no account" 
of thf accident. Both suffered In
ternal injuries. ■

State patrolmen said the two 
machines apparently were travel- 
lb^ fast. Both cars were damaged 
bntlly and were found in a field 150 
feet , fioni the intersection. The 
mangled. bodies were scattered 
along the roadbed. Harold Woolsey 
was the only one of the 11 passen
gers who was not thrown onto the 
highway. Gje patrolmen said.

Big Ru8)v Is On 
To Join U. 8 . IVavv

ha« donated 5̂00̂  to the War Fund 
campaign. • /

GlUe.spie, 
H 011- 

1940, 
lin<t hers. 

A. Gil-
James Wade of 762 Main street, 

Wllltmantic, charged with speed
ing on East Center street Dec. 31,
was given the benefit of the doubt .^nembered them with choice pieces 
When he was reported tp have en- ‘ cr>-sta. ware.

.Hated for service in the Army. He 
paid $5.00 and costs having been 
found guilty.

John Hall. 27, of 65 Wadsworth 
street, charged with Intoxication 

•and assault December 23 at 1:10 
a. m. waa found guilty ami fined 
$5 and costs for drunkenness and I 
$10 and costs for the a.ssault ' 
charge. |

Fred Burkhardt. of 115 Charter '
Oak street, charged with non- ! 
support of his Wife and child, was ' 
ordered by the court to pay $5 a | 
week towards their support begin
ning January 8. Probation officer 
James Duffy testified that Burk- i 
hardt, was $81 in arrears on his , 
bills under a previous court order i 
to pay $3 a week. This action waa 
taken by the court under a penal- ' 
ty of 30 days In Jail, the mittimus i 
f^r which is to be made out by | 
court order.'

The bond of $50 of John Sullivan ,

tal wedding anniversarv’. Twentv : . ,,___  .
relatives and friends were pres- w
ent from Bristo). West Hartford, ! <-■ "ospie both
Hartford and this, town, and re- f- Blake of Pa.snclona. (>lif.

Fiinoial .services will bo held

The American I.agion auxiliary i 
will hold its first meeting of the | 
year, Monday evening at eight i 
o ’clock in the Legion home on 1 
Leonard street.

Beginning Monday, the Red , 
Cross workrooms In the Cheney | 
office building will be' open each 
day, Monaay through Friday from 
10 a, ni. to 4 p. m .Mrs. C. T. E. | 
Willett will be in charge Monday. |

•Mrs George E. Borst. chairman | dieted that 
of the committee in charge of 
"Doughnut Day " at the . Second 
Congregational church Tuesday, 
states that more than 20 dozen 
had been ordered yesterday, and 
that the sale will take place at the 
church from 2 to 5 p. m. on Tues
day. Others on the committee are 
Mrs. Lee Vaughn president of the 
Women's League; Mrs. C. J.
Strickland and .Mrs Ralph Rock-

sunk.’ the admiralty * said. "The 
U-l)oat was sighted on the surface 
and, sunk by gunfire from ships of 
the escort.

■ Prisoners taken from this U- 
boat .stated it liad been forced to 
the sunace by damage Inflicted in 
depth charge attacks earlier In the 
day. "

(ierman Bombers .\ttark
Two German bombers attacked 

in the afternoon, but were driven 
off by. thi‘ Audacity's gunners, and 
anotluT U-boat was sent to the 
tioltom the following day in an ac
tion in which the former American 
de.stmyer Stanley participated, the 
Admiralty said.

Some hours later tlie Stanley 
lii i'.-ivll wa.s torpcd(K‘d and sunk. 
Ollier escort vc.ssels countered with 
heavy- depth charges and another 
U-l)oat wa.s forced to the surface.

"It was rammed and sunk by H. 
M S Stork, some prt.soners being 
takep,'' tlie (Ifflcial account went 
on.

Two Focke-Wulf aircraft were 
sh'.t down ijilo the sea Dec; 19 and 
a third was badly damaged and 
driven off bv the Audacity;.the Ad. 
miralty .said, and the Germans car- 

I ried on the attack with subm.a- 
guerrijls operations runs, 

agsinst the Japanese might con- i Sunk In Hunt for Subs
tinue for some time on Luzon. The "The .-Xudacity was torpedoed and 
newspaper said Japan s succe.ss on tsunk in the hunt for the surviving 
Luzon, howeycr, would relieve L'-boats. who last attacked Dec. 21.

this attack were 13 killed and 35 
wounded. At least three enemy 

I planes were shot down by antl- 
; aircraft fire.
j  ’ "There was a marked lessening 
of enemy ground attacks. Ameri- 

I can and Philippine troops were 
I consolidated in new positions,
1 where organized resistance to Jap- 
ane.se attaoka will be Intensified.

’Unemy airplanes were active in 
the region occupied by our ground 
forces.

"2. There is nothing tn 
frem other areAs."

The Army’s 9:30 communique 
was the first official word issued 

J on the Philippln* struggle since [
I yesterday’s announcement of the I 
’ fall of Manila and the Cavite Na
val base neqrby. Even though news d ..i i
was lacking, military quarters i **
hero believed that MacArthur and ' had been to the Axis, surren- 

: his men were in a position to keep under the* _ mmrtinAH fnrna nf m ia*s/4 mas a as/-4

report

conductress, Mrs. Eva Wood; asso- i 
date condfictress, Mrs. Clarissa | 
Miller: secretary. Mrs. Jessie Win- j  
terbottom; treasurer, Mrs. Laura, 
Loomis: trustee for three years, 
Miss Webster.

German Tank 
Chief Captive
As Bardia Falls

—  \  , 
(Continued From Page One)

Obituary

r Deaths
Jnhn Henry Vost

Rockville. Jan. 3.—John Henry 
Tost, age 63. widely known in the
atrical circles, died at St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford, shortly before
flln e ir '‘ H‘l‘%orm erif Asher. 20
Vernon in the Legislature and at ' ro7o.‘’|." =.*'5

New Haven, Jan. 3. —fjy—For
ty-four men joined the 'United 
States Navy yesterday in a rusti 
equal to the boom days immedi
ately after the declaration of 
war.

Recruiters said that the in
crease in _applicants apparently 
was due to the close of the holi- 
dsys during w:hl'ch prospect* had 
decided to taka a vacation before 
signing up.

The group included two college 
men who will be trained as offi
cers following graduation.

The officer candidates enlisted 
were Peter Wildman Asher, 20.

m. Monday- in tlie .Stain-at n
ford Presbyterian' church, and 
burial will be in .AVoovlland ceni '- 
tery.

R eport A88aiill 
Bv 1̂ 1111(1 and Sjua

(Continued from Page One)

up s prolonged fight and make Ja
pan pay dearly.

In Washington, the war councils 
of tlie united nations sought Ip u.se 
every minvt'e bought with the lives 
of MacArthur’g men to bolster 
Singapore and the Dutch East In
dies ahd to muster a mighty force 
for the eventual Pacific offensive.

Officials indica^d that strategy 
had been the math concern of talks 
which culminated in announce
ment of the signing of the United 
Nations agreement by the United 
States, Britain. CTilna, Russia and 
tli'e 22 other anti-Axis nations yes
terday. They said other pronounce
ments'of equal. If not greater, im
portance than the ■ agreement 
might be expected within the next 
few days.

Masked from the Axis powers 
were a-ny military assurances Brit
ain and the United States may 
have obtained from Russia in the 
talks.

Through the wording of the uni-, 
ted nations agreement, which

fombined force of a land, *ea and 
air assault.

Telling the whole story for the , ----  —- ------------  ----
first time, the communique said | cm* Fans of America.
South Af^can police, Kafir rifles ; He leaves his wife and one son.

one time was an alderman in the 
city. He waa associated in the 
printing trade having been em-' 
ployed by t^e Whlte-Corbln divi
sion of the United States Envelope 
Company,

Fraternally he was a member of 
Bristol Lodge of Elks, the Inde
pendent Order of Red Men, Young 
German Americana Association. 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
and the Hartford Tent of the Clr-

1942; and Peynton Kenneth Bish
op, 22. King street, Chsppaqua, 
New York, Wesleyan, 1943.

Expre88 Bu8iiie88 
Show8 Big Gain

Business Increased over 12 per
cent for the year at the Railway

iiiim . -------------- —  ........  — . I Express office in 5Ianchester ae-
aml Durban light infantry, backed ! John, now at Camp Blanding, Ela , | cording to Agent D. N. Nickerson 
up by British tanks and artillery, i and two sisters. Mrs. John Cramer.
I’oli.s'h field artillery and New Zea-I Rockville and Mrs. Albert 
land cavalry, launched a bayonet ' Glel.sch. of Ellington, 
attack N>w Yeafr’s night on de-i No funeral arrangements have 
fenses of the stronghold. | been made.

"Rather than face a repetition i ------ ----------------------
of this bold, akilfully organized at- TIsxfsAtiasA W rktsL - .•«r hnll.lln ..la  ... u. I XT 11 Bg. TT IV

I The office, w hlch has been under 
I the dircctio.i of 51r. Nickerson, 
j who siicceedeil the regular agent, 
E. A. Nickerson who has been sick.

tack," the war bulletin said, "the 
cnerny decided to surrender uncon
ditionally.

Supported By Ships
"The whole operation wa* msg- 

niflcently supporter;,^by Hls Majes
ty's ship* which heavily bombard
ed enemy concentration* and ar
tillery positions in the forward 
area and also engaged with < -|ual 
effect many objectives to the rear 
of the enemy main defense*.

"By contli uoua activity in most 
inclement weather conditions, our 
Air Forces also made an invalu
able conteibutlon to the success of

Heavy in Year
(Continued From Page One)'

of 151 Silver Lane, East Hartford,
for his appearance in court this | The profits will
morning on a reckless driving 1 o''®’’ to the current Red 
charge resulting from an accident fund. The con mtttee’s advcrtl.se- 
on the Talcottvllle Flats Jan. 1. I appears elsewhere In today’s 
was ordered forfeited' by the court Herald, 
when Sullivan failed to make an- — •—
appearance in court. The Chamlnade, 5fusical Club,

J which meets at Center church 
! house the first Monday in each 
month, will hold its first concert 
of 1942 at 2:30 Monday afternoon, 
when the club, will spend "An 
afternoon with’ Bach, Handel, 
Gluck and Beethoven." All active 
and associate members are urged 
to attend. Tea will Ije served by 
Mrs. Eva Wood and her commit- craft' tee.

large forces for Increased pressure 
to'.vani Singapore,

A Japanese Army Bpokc.'<nian 
preilicted that American resistance 
northwest of the Philippine capltol 

, would be broken and the defense 
be' t'urned i "Iped out within a , abort

Cross Hme and said the Japanese occii- 
pa,tion of .M.anila yesterday meant 
"complete succe.ss of Japanese 
forces In'Luzon!"

Meet At Outskirts 
Another Tokyo broadcast said

' An American built Liberator 
aircraft of the Coastal command of 
the R A F. Joined the convoy at 
this stage,", the admiralty said, 
"and played a conspicuous part in 
the final series of counterattacks

,\o Change Reported

pledged the 26 countries- to use 
their full resources against Axis the operat on." 
powers and adherents With whom 
each is now at war and to refrain 
from any separate peace or armis
tice. Russia wa* not bound to mill- \ Arouud Agedabia
tary action against Japan, which "
would now Involve her on" two 
fronts.

Yet, as Britain's Prim* Minister 
Churchill continued to point out.

which eventually freed the convoy | .the Russian menace still bangs
from further pursuit.

"Although no pri.soneri were 
taken as a resuit of ipkny depth 
charge attacks carried out during 
the last two days' of the attack, 
it is possible they achieved further

Beat Off Japs*
Malava Attacks

(Continued from Page One)

remainder of the enemy 
withdrew.'

"At Kuantan il90 raiies north' of 
Singapore on the east coast of ported th's morning 
Malaya) the enemy made some , taken Imni the F W. Karlow used 
progress and have infiltrated into car sales lot on Hazel street has 
'the outskirts of the town in their j been found, 
endeavor to seize the airdrome," 
the announcement added.

I The Japanese announced 48 
hours before that they had oc
cupied the port Dec. 31.)

The Japanese maintained their 
night-by-night aerial tbufsta at 
Singapore, attacking various tar
get* of the British ba*e.

"Little damage was done," the 
communique said. "Seven casual- [ 
tie* hava been reported.”

British headquarters slid there 
was nothing or outstanding im- 
Mrtance to rej>ort from "normal 
R. A. r . reconnaissance activities 
eonttaued throughout yesterday."

In refaning to the Perak fight- 
tag. commiinTquee have hot locat
ed the front eince it waa elated 
Dee. n  that BrUish were betUlng 
the Jgpaaeee below Ipoh, a tin 
■Oatag center 380 mUce northweet 
Of M agw re .

WWafltiil laformitlon. however, 
aaohnred et the mouth of the Pe- 
ntk rtver, about 50 mUes. aouth- 

y m t  e f ipoh.
believed to heve 

'boeU and other

Japanese forces' which rhoved into 1 ''^‘ ‘̂^csses against the enemy's U- 
Jlanlla converged from the north ' "
and south, meeting st the out-1 admiralty said "German
skirt* o f the city. communiques laid great stress on

It Implied that Uie Japanese had I duration of the at-
td fight their way into the eity, i on this convoy."
saying that the troops, "braving
furloiis fire, .stormy the city utlliz-

ipo'ImpoTtarit modeming 5Ianlla's 
highways."

(The United States War De-
------ , partment commimique on Manila'

Chief of Police S. G Gordon re-', s^id "all American and Philippine 
that a car troop.s were wlthhrawn from the 

city several days ago'’ and that 
"as it had been previously declar
ed an open city, no clo.se defense 
within the environs of the city 
was pos.stble. ’ ’ )Hospital Notes

VVllllam John. 15 months old son 
o f John Muidoon of 93 South Main 
street, fell out of a second story 
window at his home late yester
day afternoon and wa* taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
suffering from a fracture of the 
right arm. The child is at the hos
pital under observation and appar
ently suffered no other injuries

FaU to Destroy 
Borneo Oil Fields

Tokyo, Jan. 3.— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by AP—The news
paper Yomiuri said today that 
British efforts to destroy their oil 
fields before evacuating Sarawak, 

j  on '
I ed and that some wells in the

"They claimed nine merchant 
ships of 37,000-tons were sunk of. 
this convoy in addition to naval 
units sunk and two more merchant 
ships damaged. This claim of the 
enemy was an exaggeration of 

' over 600 percent."
I The auxiliary warship Audacity 
1 wa* offlciaaiy identified a* the 5,- 
537-ton fomier German merchant 
*hip Hannover, taken prize by a 
Naval patrol in March, 1940, It 
said the Germans had first asserted 
that this vessel wa* an aircraft 
carrier of the 23,000-ton Formid
able claaa.

Lost by Mine Action 
Loss of the British cruiser Nep

tune tmd the destroyer Kandahar 
through enemy mjne action In the 
Mediterranean was acknowledged 
today by the admiralty.

The 7,175-ton Neptune was sunk 
by

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Roi ; vicinity of Mlri already were in 
sella Northend, - Chestnut lodge; I production for Japan.

Yomiuri said some fire* wereMrs. Adela Lutula, 34 Park street; 
Mrs. Ada Dickson. 20 Centerfleld 
nreet. One death yesterday. Mrs. 
Amelia Walbrldge, age -82. of 
South Coventry.

Admitted today: Burton Frazier, 
176 Oakland street.

Discharged today. Mrs. Solomon 
Rosenberg. 35 LiUey street; Mrs.' 
William Wright, 9 Mather street: 
Mr*. Guy Ford and infant son, 
1278 Main street, Glastonbury.

Births: A *on to Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Johnson, 1ST Pine street.

, . _  - . i * mine; the Kandahar, sailingthe Island of Borneo, had fail- I „.jth the Neptune at the time, also
I suffered damage from a mine and 
! had to be sunk by British -forces, 
the Admiralty declared.

The Admiralty thus far haa an
nounced the loss of 12 cruisers and 
57 destroyers. Including the Nep
tune and Kandahar, since the war 
began In 1939. These include 
Dominion as well as British ships.

started at the wella but that these 
were exjtinguished by the Japa
nese. It reported that in other 
cases there had been attempts to 
seal the wells with concrete.

T^e newspaper also said British 
efforts to save large supplies of 
rubber in northern Malaya were 
thwarted by Japanese bombers 
which sank transports loaded with 
such supplies at Port Swettenbam 
and in the Strait of Malacca off 
the west of Malaya.

Bombers Raid Naval 
Base at Brest

London, Jan. 3— British 
bombers raided the German-occu
pied naval base at Brest, France,

over Japan. It keeps the Japanese 
from ysing their full force in 
southern Asia.
. Gbserveri pointed to Russia s 

signature on the united nations 
agreement- with Its adherence to 
the Atlantic charter and its declar
ation that complete victory over 
the Axis wa.s essential “ to defend 
life, liberty, independence and re
ligious freedom—as evidence that 
the Kremlin had abandoned the 
Soviet idea of communist world 
revolution in favor,.of full coopera
tion with Washington and Lon
don."

Pending the development of a 
grand strategy which might in
volve Ruselan. aid in the Pacific, 
the irpinediate concern of the 
united nations was to delay the 
Japanese campaign as much as 
poaaible.

Military quarters pictured Mac- 
Arthur’a withdrawal from Manila 
and consolidation of his limited 
forces north of the capital as a key 
development in the delaying action. 
They termed It the best maneuver 
open to him from the viewpoint of 
continuing the battle.

Behind the “strong positions” U 
was said to have taken up yester
day, the American-FUlplno Army 
Is now believed able to fall back.' 
if need be, slowly and in good order 
to the protection of the guns of the 
Manila,Bay fortifications. i

'The axact location of General 
MacArthur's new defease lines was 
not disclosed, but within the area 
remaining in control of U>e defend
ers north of Manila Ray Is an Im
portant highway leading westward 
to the rugged, otherwise trackless 
Batan province, the link with the 
fortress, o f Corregidor and its sub
sidiary fortifications.

Also within the defense lines, 
which extend tn an arc possibly 
2Q0 miles long frona Manila Bay to 
the South China Sea coast, arr the 
Olongapo Naval B a ^ a n d  poaaibiy 
Fort Stotsenburg and  ̂Clark Field.

London,* Jan. 3 -(iPi—>Ipre than 
3,000 prisoners wgre taken by Brit
ish empire Iroop.s at Bardia, Libya, 
a military commentator declared 
today. He said Brltiih caaualtlea 
were slight. '

A "moonlight bayonet attack" 
was the assault which finally 
broke the defenders’ resistance 
and brought ’ ’unconditional, aur- 
render, " this commentator said.

He added there had’ been "no 
change" in the pqslUon of the for
ward area around '  Agedabia, 90 
miles south of Bengasi, where 
Briti.sh and Axis forces are fight
ing.

Italians Admit 
Loss o f  Bardia

Rome, Jan. 3 -(O fficial Broad
cast Recorded by A P)—The loss 
of Bardia, Libyan stronghold near 
the .Egyptian frontier, was ac
knowledged today by the Italian 
high cor mane., but it indicated 
Axia force* were atill holding out 
against British artillery fire at 
nearby Salum.

British headquarters tn Cairo 
announced last night that South 
African infantrymen, rushing in
to battle behind British tanks, had 
occupied Bardie after killing or 
capturing all of the 6,000 German- 
Italian defenders ano freeing 1,- 
000 Imperial soldiers impriaoned 
there.)

Violent Artillery Fire
"In the Salum sector there waa 

violent enemy artillery fire," the 
high command ‘Communique said.

British forces were said to have 
taken Bardia only after two daya 
of bitter fighting with the support 
•of Naval batteries.

The high command noted "in
tense reconnaissance activity by 
lights unit* on both aides" in the 
Agedabia area sofith o f B en g ^ . 
It said that Axia airmen, striking 
with bombs and machine-guns, ds- 
stroyed soma British motor vsht- 
Cl#^'

tW  British ■ Meditsrransan 
Naval base at Malta, lOng a tar
get of air attacks, waa rsportad 
rsidsd rjgain by Axis flltrs who

tigatlons led to a record total of 
6.182 convictions during the year, 
including 412 cases classified un
der national defense. There were 
58 national defense convictions in 
the previous year.

Special agents apprehended 2,- 
633 federal fugitive* knd 7,102 
fugitives from state and local 
police agencies. Savings, fines and 
recoveries during the year were 
placed at $8,656(272

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
reported that "68,368 matters per
taining to national defense" were 
received during the 12 months, 
compared with 16,885 in 1940 and 
an average of 35 in the five years 
preceding 1938.

"Wendell Berge, aasistant attor
ney genera] In charge of the crim
inal division, reported that 31.64Q, 
alleged violations of the selective 
service act had been received. The 
division closed ^0,814 cases with
out prosecu’tfon. Convictions 
were obtained in 803 cases.

Thurman Arnold, head of the 
Anti-Trust Division, said that 
"concentration of defense con
tracts has aggravated ” the dan
gers of narrowing economic con
trol and that "the scattering of 
enough contracts to keep small 
business alive Is now recognized 
as of paramount pecesalty."

He declared that anti-trust in
vestigations during the year "have 
shown that there is not an organ
ized basic industry In the United" 
States which hgs not bean re
stricting production by some de
vice or other In order to avoid 
what they call ‘the ruinous over
production after the w§r’ ."

Arnold recalled that anti-trust 
investigations bad imcovsred Gec- 
mai\ tafiusnes to rsatrict Ameri
can production of vital materials, 
such as mkltaiy optical Instru
ments, tungsten carbide, alurain- 
am; magnesium, beryllium, chem
icals and drugs.

experienced a busy Fall season 
and prospects for steadily Increas
ing business are bright.

It W expected that shipments 
will Increase when the curfew is 
enforced on light trucks which now 
handle a large volumq of dellverj' 

inesi. At the present tiihe the 
ull force of regular employees are 

working in two shifts to take care 
of the delivery service. Within a 
few Weeks the nurseries, will be
gin the Spring delivery of nursery 
stock. In the past this has been an 
important item at the. local'office 
and there is every reason to be
lieve that it will be greater this 
year. ' ■

DOUGHNUT DAY!
Tuesday, 2d CongT Church 

Benefit Red Cross 
DoughnutH, 33c dozen. 

Ready 14o 5 P. M.

Weddings

Hollister-Cunnlngham
Frank W. HolUstsr, of 38 Hol

lister street, and Miss Martha H. 
Cunningham, of 4 Foot Guard 
place, Hartford, whose home is in 
Bebron, were married in Andover 
oh Dsesmbsr 38, by Justloe ot the 
Peace Tbomss J. Birmingham of 
Andover, according to a return 
mad* to Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington this morning, by tbe 
town clerk ot Andover.

GREETINGS
A Victorious 
New Year
Help Assure Tbfs Goal

BUY DEFENSE 
BONDS

Our Facilities Are At 
Your Disposal

..Connecticut industries 
occupy vital positions in 
defen.se production. They 
have in the past; but 
now they are busier than 
ever; The demand is un
precedented.

Connecticut stocks are 
selling on a very attrac
tive yield basis. “

MANSFIELD 
&  CO.
49 Pearl Street 

Hartford, Conn.
Tel. 7-5263

N ote:
Manchester Repreaentati'/e 

JOHN V. LAMRERTON
By Appolntnasat •

Room 5, n s  Mata Btrset 
Msaphsstar 

Bes. TeL $Si%

Health o f U* S. 
Is Important

______ t ' < ■ •

Head o f  Big Food Con- 
ceiai Gives His Views 
On This Subject.

R.v John A. Hartford 
Crraidcnt the A. A P.

One of our greateat asseta in
the ..world conflict into which' we 
have, been plunged is the health 

■ and morale of our people, and a 
major factor in-maintaining that 
health and morale is food. In 
these daya of total war, nations, 
like armies, "march on their atom- 
acha." The spqed \Pith which we 
achieve final victory will be largely 
deterniincd in 1942 by our ability 
to produce and distribute the foods 
essential to national health.

In no field will the . complete 
unity of agriculture and industry 
he more important than ip the 
food field, for America must be 
tlie larder a.s well as the arsenal 
of democracy. Agriculture is pre
pared to produce a greater quanti
ty of foodstuff.s than this nation 
has ever known. Already, our 
armed forces are getting more and 
better food than ever before.in our 
national history, but it is cqufill.v 
important that all of our people 
U'lrking and living behind tlie 
lines shall be heller fed and better 
nourished.

Food Distribution
This means that food . di.stribu- 

tora have a grave responsibility 
to redouble their efforts to i-ediice 
the cost of moving merchandise 
from producer to consumer. There 
must be intensi\e effort to elimi
nate Spoilage and waste motion in 
the great effort on which we are 
embarked. Every effort should 
be made to reduce unnece.ssary 
handling operations and costs.

The experience of chain stores 
haa prepared them for this Job. 
In recent years efficient mass dis
tributors have devised means of 
moving fresh fruits'and vegeta/ 
bles, eggs, poultry and fairy prod
ucts direct from farm to retail 
cutlet with a resultant reduction 
in the cost to consumers and an 
inerea.se in the returns to/ pro
ducers. /

For example, our own yfimpany 
today is proriding food /fot- our 
customers at the lo\/est gros.-/ 
profit in the history of” the retail 
grocery business. ’^ Is  means 
that more of the cor^umer's food 
dollar goes for foo<F and less for 
overhead expenses than ever be
fore.

To Redouble Efforts
I am confident-that all food dis

tributors. chain and independent 
alike w-lll now redouble their ef
forts along these lines, ’thev will.
1 am sure, cooperate unhesii'ating- 
ly in every effort of authorized 
government agencies to prevent 
unwarranted rises in'' pnees of 
food. They w ill work to reduce to 
* minimum the spread between I 
pnees paid growers and prices 
charged consumers. And .since 
hoarrling. whether by wholesalers, 
retailers or consumers, tends tn 
cause higher prices they u ill make 
rver.v effort to hold their-.inventor- 
les at the lowest point consistent 
with good service to customers.

Our whole war effort is a co
operative enterprise engaging the 
full efforts of 132.000.000 people. 
In our food effort, too, cooperation 
Is the keynote to success—coot>era- i 
lion ^between growers to increa.se 
pi-oduction and make available for ' 
easy handling large supplies -of 
foodstuffs: and* cooperation be
tween growers and distributors to 
see that such foods are made avail
able to fighting men and cirilian 
worker.s as quickly and economi- 
calty as possible,
, Fortunately, the wav ha* been 

< leared for such cooperative effort 
during the past year. Producers 
and distributors, working together 
in production "areas all, over the 
country, have, worked out plans for 
the orderly marketing of farm pro- 
duce. The machinery thus estab
lished ca.n be geared to the tremen- I 
dous Job we have to do. -

Today, with the nation at war. 1 
no private Interest has any rights 
in conflict with the general public 
interest—and the general public ' 
interest requires that all citizens 
M ork together wholeheartedly to 
speed final victory.

See Johnson 
About Paint

Main Street Concern Is 
In Market for All 

. Painting Materials.
The. Johnson Paint Ckmipany. 

located at 699 Main street, is 
headquarters for DuPont paint 
product.s and is centrally Ricated 
for the convenience of it* many 
friends-and customers.

Among the services wrhich John
son offers' are DuPont’s new hou^i/ 
paint, which is noted, for iLs 1 ' 
wear, Linkota, which projWl.s 
your linoleum by sealing oi^dirt. 
Diico, a simpic-to-u.se eiii^el for 
furniture, walls and woodwork. In
terior Gloss and Setnf-Gloss to 
paint walls and wood<(ork. Floor 
and Dock enamel tiyTiring lasting 
beauty to your fleers, DuLux Su
per-White,.. a brilliant white en
amel that rivals porcelain and 
many others.

rainier*’ Supplies 
And. by the way. Johnson's 

Paint Store is also headquarters 
for all painters' supplies and car
ries a complete selection of wall
papers fn latest materials and de
signs for you to choose from.

From this outline, you can read
ily see that the place to go for 
your painting supplies is John
son's You are assured excellent 
quality, courteous service and eco
nomical prices. Local re.sidents 
have for years connected the name 
.lohnson, one of Manchester'.s most 
reliable dealer*, with DuPont, the 
first name in paints

.'lo stop in and talk your par
ticular problem over with Edwin

Johnson today. Regardless of 
bow lapge or small your painUng 
Job may be, Johnson’s is ,^ur 
headquarters. ' One stop ^  this 
progreasivJ store. located/-at 689 
Main s ^ e t . will convince you 
that It'pays to loqk around before 
buying, and you, wlll,4lnd the be.st 
at .economical prices at John.son’s, 
See Edwin Johnscjil today.

vHeadquarters for  Moon^s Feeds

V in c^ t Marciii 
ill Line

^im ih in g  and Heating 
Contractor Alho Does 
-Air Conditioning.

We are prepared to 
make liberal loans for
Iniilfling. iiiirehabing
or remodeling lioines.
I.oans are granted prompt- 
l.v, after receipt of applica
tion, and the cost of obta in 
ing is small.
Stop in and gel full infor
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.
To tho.se interested in .sat
ing we suggest opening an 
account and paying one dol
lar or more per month a« 
desired.

riic .Manelie.-iter 
Building & Loan

.AsAoeiation
955 Main Street

I At this time, when spcciali.’-t.- 
(if All kind.* arc in great, demand.
Plumbing and Heating contractors 
are very scarce. Many new homc.s 
are-ti.eld up for weeks due to thi.s 
■scarcity. "That Is why Vincent P 
.Marcin sends you this message.

If you knew that you will be in 
need of plumbing or heating with
in the next few month.*, call 4848 j 
today. Make an appointment with j 
Vincent .Marcin so that you won t 
experience those last-minule set
back.* which are so evident today 
But, for your own safety, be sure | 
you make the appointment well in . \ q p (|| 
advance in order to give your I 
plumbing and heating contractor; 
an opportunity to lay out his work |

.Mr Conditioning J
This modern contractor is local-*

I’d at 136 Bissell .street and also I 
specializes in air conditicming and ' 
oil burners. Take your plumbing ,
.ind heating problems to Vincent I 
Marcin and you will be asserted f 
expert service at a reasonable cost 

Remember, it pays to get the 
hest .'so try Vincent P, Alarrin. 136 
Bissell street If you "w ish an e;>ti- 
mate of your work lust rail 4848.
■ind you Will' immediate y be con- I

— Photo by Fallot
Headquarters for Moon’s Feeds is Larscn’.s FtKxi -Service, locat- 

ed-al 38 Depot .Square. This concern is run bv Erling F. Larsen 
and al.«o rarries a full line of .nerds and fertilizers.

New Addition 
Is Well Liked

Fireplace Room o f Han
sen's Bar Is 
In Popularity

Growing

Larsen’s Feed Service 
Well Known ill Town

End Concern In \\ ould Bail Beer 
fitted to Supply .Any 
Kind o f Feeds for .Anv 
Kind o f an .Animal,

.\roiiiul amps

Regardle.s.s oY the animal you 
wi.sh lo keep, whether it be a kit
ten or a giraffe, you \rill find the 
feed for it at Larsen .s Feed Serv
ice, 38 Depot Square. Larsen's 
foature.s the faniou.* .Moons 
Feed.-, the feed which animals 

nectod with an expert plumbing |'l^vive. on ,'>o stop -worrjing
and heating contractor who will | about wh>.'lber or not you are civ- 
give you coiirteou-s .service andi,„_ ,,, 
sati.sfactnrv resutU-. Call Marcin w V  Ttodav. Make ^suie. by getting in touch

[With h.rhng F. I^arsen or a meni- 
I'er of hi.s .staff They w ill gladly 

.advise you a* to t.he ccirrert feed 
for your parliciflar pet, and you 
ran rest as.siireil when you get 
-Moon s Feeds, you are getting the, 
best. For free delivery, tall ,84fN; 

fHnd your ordej" will receive Lar- 
' sen's famous pronipt. courteou.s 
' attent ion.

' Aii8lraliaii8 l^titl 
j Philippine Sljnitl

I-«'S, Angeles. Jan. 3 4‘ The
Melbourne radio, rommenting oh 
the fa'll of .Manila, .said today there 
wa.s "nothing but praise in Aus- , ' .Modern Kntabli-hment 
tralia for the way Gen. Dougla-s Tl^s modern fee,] establishment 
•Mai Arthur handled hi.s men." | al.so carries, a complete line of 

The broadea.sf. heani . by NBC. .-ee.Ls atvd fertilizers In fact 
quoted "The Bri.*bane Herald a.s , ev<VyIhinV.V"U may need for vour 
saving that (lOneral .Mac.Arthur ' iai;d < an he. found .it Larsen's 
had made an heroic stand. Whv

"The defen 
ha.s not been

Philadelphia Jan. 3 A' • The 
Pennsylvania Anti-.'taloon League 
today announced a campaign to 
■ con«ei-ve grain and manpower" 
during the war and indicated the 
first, step would be to .seek a ban 
on beer and liquor in and around 
Army camp*.

Dr F Scott .McBnde. state su
perintendent who formerly headed 
the National I>eague, said there 
are no immediate plans-to ask for 
total prohibition.

He re(xirted there i.s at present 
.'(lO.fkX) non gallons of liquor in 
storage in the country, "and that s 
enough to do us for five v'ear.s^

Chi iic*se F’rediet 
.\llied (Fffeiijsive

‘ ‘Definitely MaDcheslrr'<i most 
popular hofltf*. ' the motto of 
Hanaen p Milk Bar and Restau
rant, located at t.Jir rorner ( '  Mam 
and Ha>'Dea streefy About a month 
affo, Clayton proprietor of
this modeVn eatatHiahmenl. an
nounced the opening of his new 
"Fireplare Ft(K>m " *?inre that 
time, this addition has hec(»me v^ry 
popular with local residents who 
are deliKhted with its iVonir-iike 
appearance and excellent fpodi-. 

Milk Biir Popular
The Milk Bar ha.« nl.so ^aintjd in 

popularity despite the r«tid w'efl̂ th- 
er. Hansen's, which is open all 
year round, specializes in Borden’s 
Ice Cream, nationally known and 

■ duality teste/] since ISri". Heinz 
r*ickle.s. Mayonnaise and Ketchup 
since 1861>. cr>fT«'e specvall”’ hlcfid- 
od for Hansen's by William lioard- 
man an'̂ l Sons, pr(.»ce.fsor,s of fine 
coffee .since 1841. Bnekofen .*• 
FranWfurt.s anf̂ l • Armours Ham- 
hiirp. . Borden s , Mtik. Cream, 
Chcfse, and other dairy products.

Curb Seiwlc4*
A unique service at Hansen's is 

the curb service with trays that 
safely attach to your car These 
may be attached either in.side or 
outside This modern establishment . 
al.so conducts a box lunch service 
A’ll you hat'c to do is phone 
order whatever you wi.̂ h from the 
regular menu and your lunch will 
be delivered at no extra charp« 
You pay only current nienti pneej;

Reg^ardless of whether you uar.r 
a sandwich or a full-rour.se mral 
the place to f̂ n is Hansen ,s Milk 
Bar and Restaurant locate.] at the 
rorncr of Main and Ha\ne.s .vireets 
Dial 4744 for prompt, courteous 
service.

• TTie Suez f'anal is 1»M .S mi]e.«- 
lonp.

Remote 'Control Perfnanent
This Is a Pormanoni that Is. »o satisfartory 
oii flnp baby hair—  excellent for gra,v hair. 
No riiscoinration. .<s|'v>|i in for tree iiclvice 
regarding .voiir hair.

vjliSlA'
99 Ea,st Center Street

JOHN F.OLSON
Conlrart I'uintiiig

i

Iiilerior Derouiiing 

I'aper llangiii.'

12 Jackson Place 
I’ honc 4370

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
.\ll)crt r. Kijofla, PresC
(icneral Contractors 
.Mtcration Specialists

One of .Manchekter’^OIdest 
anti Most Reliable Builders!
873 .Main St, Phone 4386

vSKK JOB YOCRSKI.F!
Vou c a n  go 
over your car 
with a niagni-.

ing g I a ■ ( 
w hen vye gel 
through *erv- 

Iclng It — and see for yourself 
If it doesn’t satisfy, every stand
ard.

COOK'S SLHMCC SI A.
Manchestef <',re«-n. Phone 3996

/

Chungking. China Jan 3 
Hailing the. pte.sonoe of a Chinese 
Expeditionary Force ho.side British 
Imperials in Berma. the Chinese 
pres.s predicted today a big Allied

se of the Dhihnmnea over Urn afternoon offensive in the ne*r future againstse oi tne jt niiippines and look over the supply which ti,,. i j j ... .  ̂ /
in vain, ’ The Herald ,h,a up-to-the-minute eriabhsh- the JapanesiFoc-added. "General .MacArthur* stand I'mcnl i.s offeringat lea.st occupied a' Cohstderai lo , , . .

part of Japan's effort for three i Incidentally, garden tools arc 
weeks Thi.y wa.s of tremendous i*.'''"’ "  ■■*r’'cially of thi.s conconi. 
value, as everything depended dp> Larsen carries a full line
gaming time to all6w consol ida-1 czmvenience of his 
tion ami reinforcement of Allied : Many other added 
po.sitions in .Malaya. Burma and •‘^rv'iye.s are featured at this up to

Miss Thompson 
Divorces Lc*wis

Woodstock. Vt.. Jan. 3 -  vPi__
The marriage of Dorothy Thomp- 
Bon. newspaper columniat. and Sin
clair Lewie, author and play- 
wright, has ended in divorce,

She won the decree, which will 
become absolute Feb. 1, 'a fter  
teatifying yesterday that she last 
saw Lewia in April, 1937, and that 
he had reiterated at that time a 
previously expressed desire to ter
minate their marital .relationship.
■ ■Th*'decrpe was allowed under a 

sUtute providing that if a couple 
IS separated for more than three 
years either party may sue for 
divorce.

Custody of the ieouple's 11-year- 
old son. Mfchaei. was awarded 
Mis* Thompson No financial ar- 
raiigerrlentB were considered in the 
court.

4̂ nRES When You 
Need Tires 

See U»!
Kefread — Used 
— New Unod- 

Irlcb —, FhsrI* — 
lAII Other 5lakea 

Large Allowance On Old Mrea 
Out of Gas — F la l^ re  — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 6161

Campbell’s 
Service Station

Cor. .Main St. and .Middle Tplc.

the East Indie*
Of the 26-nation anti-A.xis soli- 

liarity pac t announcecl yesterdav 
in Wasliington. the Melbourne ra
dio said:

date store, knd you are invited to 
make u.«c of them at anv time

Eeonomieal Priees
Remember. Larsen’s is your 

, headquarters for feeds, seeds, fer-
, . uch a mighty forre of nations , tiiizers And garden tools Located
.never before has been a*sembled. | 3g p^pot Square. .Lar.sen's of- 

The way may be long and will rer- . you extellrnt material and ex- 
ainly be very hard, but the ulti-, p,.rt ...ervice at economical prices, 

mate result can no longer be in ' ‘ , . . .• I Make It a point to stop in and.
_____ !____________ _̂______________.IRet acquainted If you forgot

'your pet on Christmas Day, make 
it up to him now with a suppi/ 

; of Moon's Fyefis froqji Larsen's.
Don't forget - for delivery call 

,ti406. Larsen's Food Service at 3,8 
Depol .Square. Get in touch with 

1 Lar.sen to<la.v.

Pciul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

afifl Builder
Concrete and Masonry- 

W o rk .A lte ra tio n s

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6103

f

Congress Ends
L<ong Session

Washington, Jan. 3—opi—Con
gress was in adjournment t^ a y  
after a record breaking string of 
T30 continuous day* in Bession. 
Technically, the legialator* have 
been in continuous seaeion since 
the third session of th’c 76th Con
gress, on through the first aesaion, 
Juat ended, o f the 77th.

The Senate adjourned at 13:22 
p. m. ycaterdpy, the House at, 
12:45. TTie membera have only"X 
abort feapite frem their duUe*. 
The second oeaelan of the 77th 
CongEeag.wUI begin Monday. Prba- 
ident RopMTeli, will / a^dreaa • 

Toeaday.
•*?

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At AH Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

631 Hartford Ro*d - Manebeoter
Special AtteoUao 
Oiven. To Pbuoc 
Ordera • XeL .8700 
Rpectallat is  W  
ffaral oad Wed- 
d I ■ g Arraaga- 
•aetata. —

•  Definitely 
Manchester's 
Most Popular 
Hosts

Luncheon 50c.
Main and HaVnes S ts ..

cupied section .d .Malaya.-
"Die independent t'hiinglttng pa

per. Ta Kung Pao. said/thn Uhl- 
nr.sr troops in Burma "Arc all vrt- 
ersn tighter* and thwboughlv du*- I 
ciphned. "

An Army spok**man ye.sterday I 
said the C E.F Wa.s under com-' 
man<l of Gen / i r  Archibald Wav-! 
ell. comman^r-m-chicf for India i 
and Bntlsh/Burma. I

r-aglM ' i
■ " ’  -JEagle.s frequently are accused] 

of varrving off large children, but 1 
test* have shqw n that a golden i 
eagle could fly Aijly 14 yard*When 
tossed from a height carrying im j 
^ipht-pound veig’ht. ‘ i

Rest Haven
Chronic nnd Convjilpsccnf 

Home
Light .\ir> Booms . .

. . . PIca.sani [.oration
I'elephonc 6!>S t

Mrs. .lames Foparly 
31 Malnut Street

L  R. Broithwaite
Kc.i's .Matie, l.ocks Ftepaired. 

'Idols Ground 
I.awn .Mowers-Sharpened

I’ilectrical Ctilities• 
Ite-Conditioned
(ikins Repaired 

32 I’carl St. Phone 4200

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COM.MERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Elticlent Printing 
nf All Kinda

COMMUNITY PRESS
.A. C. Hnlmei J. W. Bara
251 .\o. Main St. TeL 5737

Concrete and Cinder BltM'ks 
Reinforced l.intels ;mtl 

\Vindnw Sills
.'.LI, Sl/.KS 

Full Supply OnMand 
M  .Ml Times

J. HUBLARD 
& SONS

Concrete and Ma.son 
Contractors

314 Last Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Phone 6987

OIL BURNERS
I’ rovide .51o(lern, I'iconomi- 
cal Hciil. If Vdu are ready 
to change your heatinp 
plant, consult w iih 11-.

Johnson & Little
109 Ucotcr MrpPt 

Rlii»np 58'JG

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrifferation 
Service — .All Makes., 

Serv iced - Sold • Rebuilt. 
M ’THORIZED 

COM.MERCIAL 
FRIGIUAIRE SAL^^S 

A M ) SERVICE ’
68 Delmont St. Phone 3622

. Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

33.’l Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

Me Mill Gladly Give You 
Estimates.

(electric
Range* — Refrigerator*

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When You Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MiACHINE

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
tnc.

707 Slain St. Tel. 8583

SAVE CP TO 30%
On Plumbing 

) “ "** Clectri-
cal Suppilea 
by bu.ving dl- 

1  ̂ reel at

SUPPLY 
OUTLET

H50 Main St. Cor. Trum
bull, Hariford. 7-9466

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. . 

Pasteurized

“ Milk Thai' Is Milk”  
Cream D a fiy  Prodaets 

233 OakhuHl s U i * ^ 9  4K56

VINCENT P. 
MARCIN

Pluinhing atu] Heating 
Contractor

.\ir Conditioning 
Oil Burners

136 Bissell St. Phone 4818

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COM.MERCIAL

PHOTOC.RAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 
AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

STORAGE
Loyal and Long  
D istance Mttving

Dcpend;ible!
PHO.NE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHA>IBERS CO <

68 Hollhster St., .^Ianchester

t.IBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. II. filbson. Prop.

Specializing In
BK..\̂ R

M heel .4llgnrarnl, 
Brake and 
f'arbgrelnr 

Servli-el

183 Main St. -Phone 3012

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
M m. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

IJegairs, Service. 
.\ccessorie»r^

180 Spruce St.^yphone 5^50

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
tom* Botk? Dropped jStomorb' 

Yoi* Had An Opffot'OB? 
YOUR DOCTOR A40UT

Landscaping
.\.M)

Tree Surgery
f

John S. Wolcott 
& Son

11 7 Htillister St.

A.VNIE SWIFT
1 3r.l Floor

Ruhinow Bldg.
I’llONE 4437 .

Hours: 2 to 5 and '  to 9
v ^ ' srtNCtr consul; ?.-*'s:ipes

Alt iNOIVIOUAUY DESICNIO

QUALITY 
P R I M I N G !

The printing 
Job we do for 
y 'o a  wi l l  
prove oatlB- 
factory, be- 
caqae It wtU 
be produced onder 
modem, efllrleat metbods. 
onr eetlmate. -
OepettaUble ()uaUty .  Service!

WILLIAM H. SCHTET.DGE
185 Spr«ice Stm t ItaL 86M

tbe 'moot 
Uet

ICs Ecunoluical—  
Practical. Beautiful

Tour home will take om new beau-, 
ty, and you will economize at'the 
aame time, whm you buy W*ll- 
peper lier^ See our .FaU telee  ̂

iton now!

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Edwin.Johnson, Prop. ^

3

No .More Mailing M'ith A 
Run-I)«iwn Battery,

1 r.v Our .’{0-Minule Battery 
. Charging Service!

.\ufol.ite naileries. 
Range Oil - .Macmillan Ring 

Free .Motor Oil ' 
Distrihiitiir — .\rmstrong Tire*

V A N ' S
•47:  H artford Koad Tel. 3866

W E
CAN EASE THE "PANE”

V\e S 'peclallic tn KepliU'Ing 
Briiki-n Glas* — rroiiip f, EfH- 
clenl Service.

Al IO (.LASS REIM .H E!)
' With ShattcrprcHif lilaM

Vnu Added rm fei’tliin.
G LASS FOR KV KKV N t t O l

tr

.Melealfe Glass, Co.
I I P ;  LVnfer St. Tel SM56

MOON'S FEEDS
For Poultry — Cattle __

Hor'-es and Hogs 
Produce Ihc Best Res^ults!

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sq. Tel. 5406

Sorry you had c O L U t l V M  
a '>mark ■ up, 
but we’U .be 
glad to uiake 
the neeeasary 
repair* at loW

quickly jr o u ■ ■ P A Im *  
won't be inconvenienced. 

Painting and Keiiniabing 
n Specialty.

UTNT£K'S .4L)1'0 BOUT CO. 
“If It’* tVortb Fixing—

IVe Cnn Fla It"
166 tv. Sliddle I pk. TeL 6706

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—coovenlaat oM  
away frira tbe bu«y tboroogk- 
fare. Dtatlnctive 
ern FacUitiea

^AMBULANCE SEBVICB 
DAY AND NIGHT

1 Center St. l̂ hoM 3019'
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SfrtiÛ
POBLISHKD BT f  HB 

» » B A l .r »  PBINTltfO CO^ IM a 
II BIM«U Btr**tHanebairtf. Conn. '. sTHOMAB PBROUSON 

'' OaDtral UaiitBcr'
Foondab Oetobar l, III!

* Publliha^ Brarjr EaaDing Bicepi 
Bantfara and Holldara Enterad at tba Pbit Offlca at Uanchaatar. 
Conn.; aa Bacond Claaa Mali' Mattfr.
 ̂ BUBBCRIPTION RATEB
Ona Taar by M̂all ............... '  !* ?*Par Month by Mall ................. * *2
Blncla Copy ............ C . I  .«•XtalWarad Ona Taar ............... ly.oo

MEMBER OFTHB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tba Aaaoctatad Pratt la aiclualra- 

ly antttlaS to tba ota or rapublloa- 
tion of.alt nawa dlipatebrt craditrd ta ft br not otherwlat crtdltrd in 
thta.'papar and alio tba local nawi 
publlancd barein.All riahtt of rapubllcatlon of 
•paclal dlipatcbea heraln art alto 
raaerved.
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Pull iartloa elltnt of N. 
Barvlea Inc.

Publltbart Rapratantativat. rba 
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MEMBER aud it
circulations.

BUREAU OP

Tba Harald Printinf Company, 
Inc., aaaumaa no financial raaponai* 
blllty for typofraphlcal arrora ap-
Saarlnp in advarilaamanta in tba 
lanchadtar Eranina Harald.
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Saturday, January 8

Redeeming Manila
Manila, ovbr which the Ameri- 

' CAR flag has now ceased to fly, 
has been a prize of war before, 
but has always proved a poor ba.se 
for operations against forces hold
ing to the Luzon back countr>’.

The British were the first to 
have A tAsta of bow unpleasant 
and unprofitable it could be to 
bold Manila. A British fleet, car- 
ryiyig more than 6,000 soldiers to 
oppose a Spanish army of 600 

'men, appeared in Manila Bay in 
1762, as an operation In the war 

■ between Spain and England. This 
mpeiior force took the city of 
ManilA itself with comparative 
ease,- and negotiated the lurren- 
der of the entire archipelago. This 

^surrender proved valueleaa, how
ever, aa soon aa an independent 
Spaniab .faction decided to 'con
tinue resistance. For two years 
the superior British force had 
trouble enough holding Manila it
self, and the end of the war 
brought a Spanish victory in the 
J'hUippines and tlie Briti.sh evac
uation of Manila.

The Spanish, in turn, found 
Manila an uncomfortable base of 
operations in 1896, when Aguinal- 
do led a revolt in the hills, and 
they finally adopted a policy of 
pacification. And the first thing 
Admiral Dewey did after he had 
won the battle of Manila Bay was 
to turn Aguinaldo loose again, 
aupplSdng him with arms.

Aguinaldo, In short order, sue*, 
ceeded in conquering all of Luzon 
with the exception of Manila. 
Then it was the American turn to 
discover that holding Manila 
wasn’t conquering the Philippines. 
Our troops took the city from the 
Spaniards, and when they refused 
to allow Aguinaldo's troops to Join 
in the entry of the city, Aguinaldo 

.went back to his hills, and began 
a new war. this time against us. 
We had 60,000 men In Manila, but- 
It was more than a year before 
this overwhelming force could 
bring about the capture of Aguln-. 
aldo and eslabll.sh something like! 
peace throughout the i.iland.

Today, It is the Japs who have 
Manila, and American ami Fili
pino troop.s who have taken to the 
hills The one essential difference 
wouli^ seem to be that the air
plane la a .factor In modem war, i ■■ 
and that Japanese command. of J

pore now. Tiia Japa will soon be 
after It In' full force, with all the 
equipment they ' u s^  for Hong 
Kong and for Manila. It theuld 
be about time for allied reinforce
ments to get there, If they are go- 
inif to get there. To be specific, 
fighter -planes. If they arrive In 
Singapore In time the length of 
the war In the Paeifle can be 
shortened by several years, t̂ ê’ re
demption of the Pbillpplnes\ be 
brought that .much closer. ^

Are these fighter planes avail
able? We don’t know. It seems 
to us a possibility that some can 
now be spared from the Libyan 
campaign, and that they may. 
even now, be taking cross-conti
nent hops through the Near East 
and India to the Malaya^ theatre 
of war. But whether that l.s so 
is for the generals to know and 
the Japa to find out.

Resolution On Resolutions
That resolution is now three 

days old, perhaps limping a little, 
fierhap.s. broken, perhaps, strong 
spirit, sUll unbroken, even good 
for a few days more.

What a futile business! Here 
we are, grown people. In full pos- 
ses.sion of all our faculties, sitting 
down with ourselves once a year

sources of a great modem enter
prise could produce.

But bast of all is the homage 
this modem edition pays to the 
spirit and courage of the men who. 
125 years ago, thought to serve':* 
cause' and principles in whicli 
they believed, lyiJi never dared 
drearn of siich instltuMonal mag
nificence. For in tpe future, as In 
the past, the real measure of a 
newspaper's right to exist is not 
its commercial splendor or impor
tance, but its possession of those 
ideafs no dollar can buy. Ap Edi-

Comment
From The River Road

h y  M a lc o lm  M o lla n
(Mr. Mollan, former editor of The Herald, has consented to 

write a weekly letter in which he shares with his former read
ers the philosophical benefits of his own- peaceful reUrement 
to the bonks of the^Nlantic nivcr. Look,for his contribution 
each Saturday.) '’

I am writing this aa the dread- i 
fu! old yenrpf 1941, like a frantic

tor Charles C. Hemenway notes drunkard prostrated' by delliiurn 
in his own anniversary editorial, j  tremens after murdering his fam- 
‘The real test f t  a newspaper Is ily, writhes In the horror of its
not how old It Is but what pried 
pies have been supported, what
causes have been served, what It.s j  cated way in which to 
constructive achievements for hii- | essay on the closing of

final hours;
This would seem to be the Indl- 

open an 
the old

mariity
been."

and community, have year and the opening of

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

new
one under the unprecedented clr- 
cumatances of the present. 'Vet 
it puts too much blame on the 
year—the never-to-be forgotten 
year—of Forty-one In many 
aspects Forty-one has been a very 
good year indeed, particularly to 
us in the United States, and very

where the. de.sperate legions
drew.

But he caught the hasting Tom
linson and would n >t let- him 
through.

"Wot ye the price of good pit 
coal that I must pay," said

Seeks a Sin
The Devil quizzed Tomlinson as 

to the harm he had done, and 
Tomlinson hemmed and hawed 
and namby-pambled, trying to 
think of one robust sin to which 
he could lay claim that would 
command the respect of the 
Prince of Evil,: but he couldn’t do

Lincoln Corn
Wins Award

' . •

Connecticut Developed 
Variety Given Bronz« 
Medal in Selection.
New Haven, Jan. 3—With the 

choice of LIncoli, as a bronze ined- 
al winner in the 1942 All-America 
Selections trials, a new honor has 
come to the sweet corn hybrids 

j that are beipg developed by Dr. 
W. Ralph Singleton at the Con
necticut Agricultural Station at 
New Haven. The award will

he, made to Maurice Rogers, owner of
"That ye rank yoursel’ so fit for I Sleeping Giant Seed Company, 

hell 'and ask no leave of me?" (Mount Carmel, Conn., who is
growing seed of several of the 
new com' varieties and entered 
Lincoln and Lexington in the 1942 
contest.

Each year members of the All-
America Selections Committee, of 
which W. Ray Hastings of Harris
burg, Pa., is chairman, conduct 
trials of novelty flowers and vege
tables in several different climatic 
sections of the United States. En
tries are made by number and

It. So he told one palpable lie ] those plants which talley highest 
especially'to those of us who live about having stolen his neighbor’s i o f  the Judges' 
in Connecticut -taken JusU as a | wife ■ and the Devil lost all pa-LaL'' “ a^'liono^^^^ 
y''*'' * |tience with him. [Yankee Hybrid squash, developed

It has been a year of exception- The Devil he blew upon his nails ! Dr^Lawrence C. Curtis of the
_______.... ........... ............  .-.ly good crop.i. of Nature in a and the little devils ran: ' was winner

just berausf the calendar is going 'to  the entire .state to marshal its and indulgent mood One sard. "Go husk this whim-
to change, and formulating, to | P f ! would be at some troubl^ I think, '

to recall ah'ither year of eqiiall',' 
salubrious weatjjer in the.se lall-

Daily Radio Programs
lUMleri Stanard TtuM

Manila Occupied by jpps 
O ff Radio Connection

New York. Jan. 3—(JC)—Manila, variety, new time; 9:30* Rocheater 
now occupied by the Japariese, was uCivie Orchestra; 10 HemlsphiSe 
last relayed on the air to this ] Revue. \
country Tuesday. Since then the M BS-8 :30  California Melodies; 
networks had had no direct word 9 Operetta "Eileen;" 11:30 Radio 
from their men stationed there, all Rodeo.

'*commiinlcations^save military hav- _____I-
ing ceased the next day. ; Sunday brings: The W a r -

Source of the signals which! Morning: 8:00 NBC CBS; 9:00
brought the broadcasts to this' NBC CBS; 10:30 MBS; 11:00 NBC 
country was the RCA short wave CBS; ll :2 5  MBS; 12:00 NBC-Blue

All self-respecting columns 
■Hhould open a new year with a I 
cru.sade, and this corner's opening |
crusade for 1942 is a clarion crnll ■ ally good crop.s. of Nature

t ' State Highway Commissionerourselves, and sometimes to the ' w i.,.William J. Cox to change his 
world at large, a series.of honor- , mind about letting the Merritt 
bound pledges that, once the new j Parkway and the Wilbur Cross 
calendar Is In effect, we will or ' Palfliway peter out into an ordi-
will not do certain things! I w ‘‘J h* _ I Meriden, the point where they arc

Then, within a very few* hours, ' about half way across the state, 
we are admitting first to -our- ! Needless to say, this may be 
selves, and then to the world, that ! • crusade unless some-
we didn't really mean it. We re J"'""
■grateful if the world doesn’t pay 
too much attention, and looks the 
other way while we commit the 
first infraction of our own rule.

.All this is, in our Joking wAy, 
a spendthrift abuse of a process 

•ox̂ lch should really be a serious 
p^rt of every individual's adjust
ment of life.

Joke as we will about New 
Teat’s Resolutions, (he fact re
mains that We make such resolu
tions only because we know ob
serving them would be for our 
own good.

Instead of making resolutions 
wholesale, and forgetting them 
wholesale, all at one stated time 
ot the year. It would be a very 
good thing for all of us to make 
one resolution now and then and 
keep It.

We know that ourselves, 365 
days a year. But we sneak out of 
that responsibility by waiting, un
til a new year begins, and then we 
make a mockery out of the good 
process of resolving by floating a 
whole raft of resolutions, serious 
and whimsical, possible and Im
possible, In the pleasant knowl
edge that they win all sink to
gether at the first moment It 
.seems convenient to the weakness 
in us.

This la the third day of the .New 
Year, and If there are any resolu
tions left, we'll wager they're half 
done for. That makes the time 
about ripe for a real reaolution—a 
resolution against making New 
Year’# reaolutions. Once that has 
been carried unanimously, It 
wouldn't be a bad Idea for all of 
us to sit down, single out the 
weakest spot In our individual 
perfection; and make one reso
lution we really mean to keep.

, tildes; the autiilYin and early win- 
: tir of Forty-one might well have 
become historic for their beauty’

; and kindliness if years them- 
I selves and their natural conditions 
‘ were the commanding subjects of 
our thinking.

Our l>o»er\lng Lot 
Unfortunately, they are not We 

are a thousand time.s more pre
occupied W'lth what we oilrselves, 
and other human beings, have 

j  been doing. And what man has 
done to thi.s world and to this year 

I of Nineteen Forty-one makes us 
wonder, 'aometlmcs, why Nature 
has not completely lost patience 
with us ami swept us all In ob
livion and turned the earth over 

, to the more de.selwing ant.s and 
I beo.s or blown the whole noisy, 
turbulent little sphere into smith- 

I ereens.
i It has been a terribly confused 

and confu.sing period: probably.
, on the whole, the unhappiest 
' year for .serious-minded Ameri- 
' cans that we have ever known. 
Yet it .seems to me that .NTneteen 
Forty-one may a.s.siime, after all. 
a higher place in the annal.s ot 

j America, than any year slnca 
' 1776. Because it was the year 
when this nation saved its soul.

Nations that have no souls arc 
nations of beasts. They may be 
clever, they may be perhaps In
tellectual in an utterly materiai- 
islic way; they may be handsome, 
graceful, well measured, for a 
Bengal tiger Is all three. But | 
without that spiritual^ e.ssenca or 
entity which animates the com
plete human being, man Is merely 
a higher animal, controlled 
passions, lusts and purposes

.hatting our head against a IMun 
whirh Is already In .tielng. \3e 
love lost i^aases, hut not too 
many of them.

Nonetheless, there are good 
and cogent reasons why there 
should be many interests will
ing to march In such a crusade. |
Nor Is there any reason why I 
these should be sectional inter
ests alone-
The first and most pbvious 

group of crusaders ought to in
clude those who have been pay- ,
Ing and will be paying dimes for 
the use of the Merritt Parkway.
They are all civilian cars, becaii.se , 
that is a Parkway, and all com- ' 
merrial traffic is barred. Nd.com- ' 
mercial vehicle ever contributes 
one of these dime.s. I

Y’et these dimes, in perpetuity. ' 
are going to help pay for a road 
on which the truck will be lord 
and ma.ster. '

All the motorists of Connecti
cut. ryhethcr or not they pay \ 
dimes in Fairfield County, should: 
be among the crusaders. For- if 
there is one supreme r'lntrlbiitlon ' 
that ought to he ma<le to the solu
tion of the highway problems of i 
the future, it Is the separation ot j 
pa.ssenger and commercial traffic.
From its inception, this great new ! 
route access Connecliciit was sup
posed to be a boon to the ordinary 
motorist. It will be, under Com
missioner Cox's plan, as far as 
Meriden—but no further. F'rom 
that point on. trucks will own the 
route. From that point on, the 
peace, security, and lack of con
test for the route that* should be 
til"' gift of any decent new road 
for the motorists of Connecticut 
will be lacking.

Among the crusaders .should be 
any upstate residents who have 
felt the tendency to feel jubilant 
over the fact that the only tolls ! w-hit more significant or admirable 
( onimissloner Cox plans are al- thqn those which govern the pred-
ready established on the Merritt I _ _  ", ;u
Parkway. If * toll or two means j prowlings of the Uger and
the difference .between a Parkway ! conscienceless and cruel, 
for upalala Connecticut and Just! And nations of such people are aa

outside the pale of humanismtolls will.be more than worth the

guise of a man 
Winnow him out 'twixt star and 

star, and .selve his proper 
worth;

There's .sore decline in Adam's 
line if this be spawn of 
earth."

The liUlc devil.<l winnowed Tom
linson thoroughly.
And b.ack they came with the tat

tered thing, as children after 
play.

And they .said: "The soul that he 
got from God he has bartered 
clean away.

We have handled him, we have 
dandled him, we have .seared 
him to the bone. j

And sure if to'^th and nail show 
truth he has no- soul of his 
own."

To find but what became or 
Tomlinson, dig into your mostly 
forgotten volumes of Kipling. Our 
momentary topic is the' German 
people.

For hundreds of years the Ger
man people have been bartering, 
bit by bit, their national soul for 
crooked rti.etaphy.sic8, applied sci
ence and alcoholism: There isn't 
room In the human carcass for 
much Soul if it has to absorb a 
gallon of beer every day from 
childhood to the gr*ve and there 
have been millions Upon millions 
" f  Germans who never were com
pletely sober in their lives. Ger
man quack philo.wphy has leaned 
on beer; so have German music 
and art. I wouldn't say that (jcr- 
many, like- Japan, has no soul; 
but If It has one the soul has surer, 
ly narrowly escaped drowning in 
an age-old submergence In malt 
liquor and gives few present signs 
of life.

The Time.s .'Vnniversary
The men who founded The 

Hartford Times back in 1817, had, 
Jn the Words of the Times' own 

the air may possibly prove fa°(al ^ 1**1 Thursday, "other 
to the historic kind of resistance I niotives <than merely to engage in 
from the hills. Still, It Is possible j  profitable busine.is.  ̂ enterprise 
to hope that General MacArthur, j have a vehicle for airing

their opinions.
"Tliey had a cause to promote. I 

some j  pcrtciples to espouse ” |
Their cause, as the lU te history 

in the Times anniversary edition i

with his forces reunited, will be 
able to wage formal warfare and 
then guerrilla warfare for 
time to come,
American flag -again approacHes
Manila from the sea. there will be ( rcflcct.s. -was to free Connecticut 
an aii-swering movement back j  from the threat of conservative 
down from hills. | and reactionary forces which,- at

To speed that possible mo- 
ment should he the supreme d e - . t  
aire and ambition of every Amer
ican. This Ls the w-urst defeat the'  ̂
American flag has ever suffered. 
There has been nothing like it In 
our history Our effort 'to wipe it , 
out must be greater than any- i 
thing eI4e we have ever known, 
too.

Meanwhile, there are ■ o.ther 
things to Occupy us in the Pacific, 
Utingf for which there is no com
fortable time a%'allable. things we 
qmat try to accompUah with what 
raaourcet we have now, if that la 
poBsibte.

Tha conquest of Manila U, for 
tha Japanese, but on# atep toward 
tha conquest o f • Singapore. U 
B taopor* stands, tha Japa arS 
Blraady robbed ot half, o f their 
l^ lp p ln s  triumph. If Singa- 
por* fUla, that la an oven greater 
M a s t  for America than the fall 
•f MaaUa. And the beat imme- 

■r»y to  guarantee the rccon\ 
oC MB^lla la to hold Singa-

dlfference.
Amnng the rruaadent, finally, 

ahnuld be Commissioner fo x  
himself. He has the authority 
and the discretion to plan poli
cies which reach far Into fon - 
nrcllcut's future. That future 
will probably have to IneJude 
not one, hut many parkways. 
.And for him to take oUr first 
parkway, pilot it half Its dis
tance as a model of what future 
fonnectirut travel should l>e, 
and then suddenly break it off 
and relapse Into the tcfrible 
standard of yesterday. Is an In
consistency snd a pure expedi
ency which his own regard for 
his own stale should not be 
able to tolerate.

It should be parkway from 
border to border.

Op eii Forum
"Undbergh Offers Hlmseir*

that time, stood resolutely in the 
way of even the adoption of a lib- I 
era! ' constitution. The Times, j 
from the moment of Its birth, en- , 
tered the fight against those w ho'To the Editor: 
would have Connecticut stand j  I '’**d W'ith disgust 
still, who wanted this to be the 
"Land of Steady Habits" In the 
sense that it never learned any
thing new. _

That cause, the principles which 
stand for liberal, enlightened

as colonies of baboons. - 
Without a .Soul

I^Hig ago some one who had 
lived among the Japanese de
scribed Nippon as a land . where 
the flowers had no perfume, the

Drooping Bool
The soul of America, stemming 

from the courage and hardihood 
jjy : and caliouaed hands and bleeding 
no ' pioneering forebears

and riaing Into majesty aa tha 
dominant spirit of liberty in all 
the world, a well followed exam
ple for millions of freedom loving 
men and women af all lands—this 
soul o f America, while neither 
non-existent like that of Japan 
nor moribund like that of Ger
many, was drooping a year ago. 
Lacking, aa we so fatuously be
lieved. the spur of a common dan
ger or longer need of the brother
hood of earlier daya, the ’ Anierl-

inner
of a bronze medal in the 1941 
trials, the highest' award given 
to any vegetable that Season, and 
Spancross com received honorable 
mention.

35 Years In Development ^
Lincoln is one of several hybrids 

which have been developed 
through breeding and selection ov
er a period of almost 35 years. 
This year a new historical nam
ing system has been insugurated 
for sweet com hybrids at the'SU- 
tion, with Lincoln, I>xington and 
Lee beginning the list. Varieties 
are being developed to ripen suc- 

I ces.sjvely at three-day intervals 
I  from veiy early July until frost.
, A.s new varieties are selected, out- 
•standing person and place names 
in various periods of United States 
history will be given them, corres
ponding to their seasonal period 
of ripening. Lincoln is sn early 
mid-8ea.*!on variety, maturing the 
latter part of July in Connecticut, 
the name having been chosen from 
the Civil War period.

A new circular, No. 148, on 
"Sweet Com Hybrids: Lexington, 
Lincoln and Lee" will soon be is
sued by the New Haven Experi
ment Stati,.n. In this circular Lin
coln IS described as having a uni
form tall growth with cylindrical 
eight-inch ears of 12 to 16 rows of 
bright goldeh kernels. Developed 
primarily for the market' garden
er, who wants a rather large ear 
as early as possible, ft has very 
good table quality. It matures 
about 85 days after planting^ and 
is expected to displace the Sta
tion’s previous hybrids of the well- 
known Whipple variety, for both 
home and market use. According 
to reports of trials of Lincoln run 
by growers in various parts of. 
.New England, New York . and 
Pennsylvania, in collaboration 
with the Experiment Station, Lin
coln has been found quite drouth 
resistant and adaptable to adverse 
growing conditlona.

Available This Year
Seed of Lincoln. Lexington and 

Lee aweet com varieties will be 
BvaUahle for planting in 1942, ac
cording to Circular 148, which 
adds: "We shall be glad to give in
formation on reliable sources of 
supply, and also a source Of sup
ply of the seed inbreds for those 
Interested In producing seed of 
the hybrids. The Experiment Sta
tion. has no seeo for sale or for 
general distribution.”

transmitter on the outskirts of the 
Philippine capital. It was picked 
up on the west coast for the net
work relays. Last contact, with 
this transmitter was at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday. It was uaed for radio
phone and telegraph as well as 
uroadcast relay.

Manila broadcasters weie Bert 
S|len for NBC, Thomas Worthin 
for CBS and Royal Arch Gunnison 
.or MBS. Silen. who had been in 
Manila since 1928, was manager of 
KZRH, local station, and hnd.been 
broadcasting for NBC as a side
line, One ol his dramatic episodes 
was a first-hand description of an 
early air raid on the Manila area, 
in which actual sound effects ol 
war could be heard.

Besides broadcasting, Gunnison 
was a newspaper correspondent, 
white WorUiln had been under a 

.CBS assignment for a year or 
more.

In the period since the Japanese 
began their attack on Luzon island, 
both Frahcla B. Sayre, V- S. Com
missioner, and. Manuel ' Quezon, 
Prealdent of the Philippine Com
monwealth, had broadcast appeals 
to this country.

Anthony Eden, British foreign 
secretary recently relumed to Lon
don from conferences with Premier 
Josef Stalin at] Russia, will make 
a 15-mlnute broadcast to this CvUn- 
try at 3:15 p. m. Sunday via NBC- 
Red. . . Opening, of the new ses
sion of Congress has been sche
duled by MBS for 11:45 a. m. -Mon
day.

On Saturday night list: The War, 
subject to change: 7:00 .MBS NBC- 
Red; 7:30 MBS; 7:45 NBC-Red 
8;55 CBS; 10:00 NBC-Red: 1105 
MBS; 12:00 NBC CBS; 12:55 NBC 
CBS.

Talks—CBS 7 People's Platform, 
Preview of 1942, ” tBS commenta

tors.
NBC-Red — 8 Knickerbocker

Playhouse; 8.30 Truth or Conse
quences; 9 Barn Dance; 10 Bill 
-Stem.

CBS 8 Guy Lombardo: 8 30 
Hobby Lobby; 9 Hit Parade; 9:46 
Jeasica Dragonette.

NBC-Blue—8 Green Hornet, mov
ed from MB.S; 8.30 Ted Steele

Afternoon: 12:30MBS; 1:00 NBC- 
Red; 3:20 CBS; 4:00 NBC-Red; 
5:45 CBS.

Evening: 7:00 NBC-Blue; 7:15 
CBS; 8:55 CBS; 9:00 NBC-Blue; 
10:20 MBS; 11:00 NBC-Red CBS; 
11:15 NBC-Red; 11:30 MBS; 12:00 
NBC; 12:55 NBC CBS.

Talks—MBS 11 a. m. Reviewing 
Stand "Grand Strategy tor 1942;" 
,NBC-Red 2:30 p. m. Roundtable^ 
■Morale; Ours and Theirs;" NBC- 
Blue 3 Wake Up, America, "Just 
What Is Dembcracy?” MBS 3 New 
Scries, Americas fepeak; NBC-Blue 
6:45 Mrs. Roosevelt; NBC-Blue 
7:15 Sec. Mp'rgenthau on I'The Job 
Ahead; " MBS 8 American Forum 
"United America Looks Ahead to 
1942."

Football — MBS 1:55 Chicago 
Beais-All Stars benefit game.

NBC-Red—1:30 World Is Yours; 
5 Opera Auditions; 7 Jack Benny; 
8 Charles McCarthy; 8:30 One 
.Man's Family; 10 Phil Spltalny 
Girls.

CBS—3 N. Y. Philharmonic; 5 
Gladys Swarthout; 7:30 Screen 
Guild, "High Sierra;" 8 (West 
10:30) Helen Hayes; 9 Sunday 
Evening Hour; 10 Phil Baker Quiz.

NBC-Blue—2 Great Plays; 4:30 
Behind the Mike;' 5:30 . Musical 
Steelmakecs; 7:30 Capt. Flagg; 
S;30 Inner Sanctum Mystery; 10 
Good Will Hour.

MBS—5 I Hear America Sing
ing; 7 New Series, "Voice of Pro
phecy;" 9 Old Fashioned Revival; 
10:30 Keep 'Em Rolling, Raymond 
Massey.

What to expect Monday; The
war—

Morning: 8:00 NBC CBS; 8:45 
NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS; 10:00 MBS; 10:15 NBC-Blu# 
MBS; 11:00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 
12:00 CBS MBS.

Afternvon: 1:45 NBC; 2:00 MBS' 
3:55 CBS MBS; 4:00 MBS; 4.45 
CBS MBS; 6:00 CBS MBS; 6:25 
NBC-Red; 6:45 CBS NBC-Blue.
\ NBC-Red—2:15 p. m. Mystery 
Mm ; 6:30 Music for Brazil. CBS— 
9:15 a. m. (west 3:30 PGMM.) 
School of Air Returns; 4 Stars In 
the Orchestra. NBC-Blue— 12:30 
12:30'p. m. Farm and Homa HOur;
4 New Series by Arthur Tracy, 
Street Singer. MBS-2:30 U. 8. 
.Naval Academy band.

W ' l l C I OHO
Kilocycles

P. M.
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Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

biril.« no song and the people no
.soui: Their ancient religion of “ " ‘ y
Shintoism is no more than a mud
dled .sort of ancestor worship — 
and ance.stor wxirship, whe,ther It 
be in Japan among coolies or In 
the United States among the Sons 
or Daughters of This or That, is 
no more than a blindfolded self

one another and were walking the 
primrose path of lndividuall»m.. 
each seeking his own especial ad
vantage, Intrigued by the chase 

j  after wealth, position, power, 
pleasure. Our national soul was 
on the downward road. There

worship. When many of the Japa- !
' have been German Nietzschelatsnese picked up Buddhism from the II from the way they scoffed atKoreans a long time 

mixed it lip' with their Shintoism ... 
so that Gautama Bbddha himself way they could find Jiistiflca-
woiiKj- never know it. The Japs '
re co g n iz e d  Creator >nd their 1 world's woe. on any one of 
14.000 Shinto gods adjust them- ■•principle."

aco theyi■ '  I idealism, or Jap Shlntolsts from

Manila la to

progress, and the courage to fight- 
against reaction, are still, today, 
the beat reasons any newspaper 
has for existence.

It la fortunate to find such prin- 
clplea atlll alive and breathing In 
the modem Times' anniversary 
edition, which certainly reflects a 
“profitable business enterprise." It 
Is 100 handsome pages, for Its 
125th anniversary. It Is beautl- 
fuUy printed, brilliantly and con
scientiously WTitten, a rare sym
posium of fact' and tradition from 
Connectlcufa past—aa distin
guished a product as aD tha. rc-

your edi
torial under the above caption.
This man who with others of bis 
ilk such - as Wheeler, Danaher, 
etc.,' have done their utmost to i 
oppose our President, to Influence | 
public opinion agsdnst his policies. | 
and has giyen'  ̂comfort by his *n his home on Berkeley
speeches to HlUer and his gang. Square, and to whom Peter denied

selves to the aspirations, scheme.s. 
ami devices of their respective 
followers. They have nothing f )  
do with honor, truth, morality of 
any kind. Neither have the Japa
nese—nor ever did.

As tor. the Germans, I am mind
ed of Kipling's TomllnsoiV, who

is now ^ e  -a u b j^  of your maud-, admiaaion at the Pearly Gates,
lin sentImentaUty.

You have rated hijn In your 
columns aa the No. 1 fifth column
ist and yet because he, has offer
ed his services and would like his 
commission back you want to put 
him on a pedestal again.

He has forfeited that honor, he 
£nd others like him should be 
watched. A fifth columnist doesnT 
give up that easily, Snd your get
ting soft and forgiving doesn't 
ring true—stisk to your guns. 
Don't back. dowm.

We'll win the war without 
Lindbergh,, etc., and we can do 
our celebrating when th e . time 
comes without him.

*4  ̂ .Victory.

not for any positive evil he had 
done but because he could cite no 
single instance of positive well
doing—'The good that ye did for 
love of men or ever ye came to 
die." So Tomlinson, guided by 
the spirit guardian who had 
charge of him, hurried 'down to 
the gates of Ute Lord of Wrong.
The wind that blows between the 

worlds it nipped him to"' the 
bone,

And he yearned for the flare of 
Hell-got there as the. light 
o f his owii hearth stoqe.

The D evil he -sat behind the bars

The. soul of America was never 
In such peril of complete atrophy 
from Misuse as it w'as a year ago.

But now—hallelujah!—America 
miraculously has her soul back 
again, -vibrant, alive, full grown 
in all its pulsating strength.

It’s a grand, a glorious feeling 
for a nation to be aware of Its 
soul and to know that, whatever 
betide, all's well with that soul.' 
And to think thst it was soulless, 
wretched, bestial, doomed Japan 
that brought ua this awareness- 
and brouaed our aoul from the 
slothful, narcotized sleep Into 
which it bad fallen, and brought 
it out from under the shadow of 
death!

Long, long hence America will 
remember Nineteen Forty-one, not 
for its tremora, Its fears. Its sor
rowful agonies,.but for the glory 
of a national resurrection.

Nlmntie River Road,
W aterford; Coiinl

The funeral o f Mrs. Rosa F. 
Festl, 70, wife of Modesto Featl, 
pf Furnace avenue was held this 
morning at St. Edward's church 
with Rev. Henry L. Chabot, offi
ciating at the requiem high mass. 
Burial was in St. Edward's ceme
tery. Mrs. Festl died New Year’s 
day at her home aftei- a long 111- 
neas. She was bom in Italy a-nd 
had been a resident of Stafford 
Sprlng-s for 33 years. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a son, Modesto 
Festl of this towm: two sisters, 
Mrs. Augusta Fonioll of this town 
and Mjrs, Julia PalPlan of Frovl- 

.denfe, R. I., a former resident, 
another sister and brother in Italy 
and a grandson and several nieces 
and nephews.

The 1942 program of activities 
of Stafford Grange was announc
ed yesterday by Mrs. Robert 
Pelonl, lecturer and twenty-four 
meetings are scheduled. The pro
gram opens next Tuesday night 
with the annual supper gnd - In
stallation of new. officers. The 
supper will be served at '6:30 p. 
m. Rev. Charles Downs of Wind
ham, Chaplain of the Stgte 
Grange will inatall the officers. 
Theodore Martin ■ will aerve aa 
master to suc;ceed Mrs. Walter 
Goodell who served for two terms. 
Other events Hated for the year 
follow: Jan. 29th, annual reports, 
New Year's party; Feb. 3rd. Valen
tine party; Feb. 17lh, Patriotic 
Night; March 3rd. Old New Bhig- 
land Family night: March 17th, St. 
Patrick’s night; April 7 and 21at, 
Degree work; May 5th, Neigh
bors night with Enfield and Ell
ington Grange as guests; May 
19th, Defense night; June 2nd,' 
Safety programs; July 7th. Sur
prise night; August 4th, Roll Call; 
Aug. 18th, Mystery ride; SepL 1st 
Home Economics program;- Sept 
12th, annual Grange fair; Sept. 
16th. Mra A. H. Wilson, guert 
speaker; Sept. 29th, Booster night; 
O ct 6th, SpelUhg Bee: Oct. 20th, 
Neighbors higbt With Somers, 
Palmer and East Longmeadow as 
guests; Nov. 3rd, election o f offi
cers; Nov. 17th snd Dec. Ist'ds- 
KfM wog)(\sn'd Dec. 15th; ahiiuAl

1:15—Music for Everyone 
1:45—News. .
2:00—OJclahoma a t y  University 

A Cappella Choir.
2:30—Whatcha Know Joe.
3:00—Defence for Your Dollar. • 
3:15—From New Englanc} to You 
3:30—Campus Capers.
4:00—News.
4 :02—Melodic Strings.
4:30—Week-end Whimsy.
5:00—Air Youth of America. 
5 :1 5 -Design for Dancing.
5:30—Doctors at Work. 
8:0O-7News, weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30— Come on and Dance.
6:45— Medical Talk.
7:00—Grand OJd Opry.
7:30—Old Favorites Gone Mod

em.
7:45—H. V. Ksltenbom.
8:00— Knickerbocker Playhouso. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence,
9:00—National Bern Dance. , 

10:00—Sports Newsreel.
Trl5- Orchea-I0rl5—Joseph Gallichlo’s 

tra.
10:30—Hot Copy.
11:00—News.
11:15— Deep River Boys.
11:30— Riverboat Revels.
12:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
12:30—Best of the Week.
12:50—John W. Vandercook.
1:00— News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—News.
8:05— Louise Wllcher at the Or

gan.
8:30—News.
8:35— Intermezzo for Strings. 
9:00—The World Today.
9:15— From the Organ Loft.
9:30—News. .
9:45—Gypsy Caravan.

10:00— Church of the Air.
10:30—̂ Newa
10:35—Wings Oyer Jordan.
11:00—Jackson WTieeler. News. 
11:05—Vers Brodsky, Concert Pi

anist
11:30— Invitation to Learning. 
12:00 noon—Rhythmelodlcs.
P. M.
12 :i:^ T ou r Sunday Segenade. 
12:30—Last Minute Newa 
12:45— Beautiful MuMc.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30—This Is the Life.
2:00— Mayfair Society Orchestra 
2:16— Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:30—The World Today.
3:00— N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony Society.
4:30—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout Deems Taylor, 
Sterling Holloway, Al 
Goodman.

5:45—WillUm L. Shlrer, News. 
6:00—Silver Theater.
6:30—Gene Autry's Melody Ranch 
7:80—Screen Gqilld Theater.
8:00—Helen Hayes' Theater.
8:55—Elmer Davis, News.
9:00—Ford-Bunday Hour.'

10:00—Take 1| or Leave It  
10:80—Newa 
10:85-;;Dance Intermezzo. 
ll:0 0 -’-HeadUnes and Bylloea 

Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
1:30—JebBiur loonr's Orchestra

Saturday, January 3
P.M.
1:05—Let's Pretend
1:30—Adventures In Science
1:45—Juan Arvlzu
2:00—Of Men And Books
.2:30—Brush Creek Follies
3:00—<?ountry Journal
3:30—Glenn Miller's Orchestra
3:45—News
3:56— War Commentary 
4:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook 
5:00—Cleveland Symphony Or

chestra
6:00—Newa. Weather 
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6 :20—Rhythmsli^es 
6:30^Elmer Davis—News 
8:45-:The World Today 
7:00—People's Plstform 
7:30—Columbia's American Fes

tival
8:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
8:30—Hobby Lobby 
'8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Your Hit Parade 
9:4f5— Strictly Swing ,

I0;15--Publlc Affairs 
10:30—Olga Coehlo—Songs 
10:45—Jimmy Dorsey’s  Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
ll':0S—Sports' Roundup 
11:15— Basketball Summary 
11:30—Harry James' Orchestra 

Tomorrow’s Program'
a. m.
8:00—News
8:10—Organ Recital by Courboln 
8:30—Gypsy Ensemble 
9:00—European News Roundup 
9:16—Deep River Boys ’
9:30—Words and Music 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Tom Terriss 
10:45—VI snd<Vllma 
lUOO-^News 
11:15—Day Dreama 
11:30—University ef Oklahoma 

Symphony Orchestra 
12:00 noon—Musical Souvenirs 
12:15 p.. m.—Junior Quls Show 
12:45-Newa. Weather 
1:00—Commentary by Upton Close 
l:li>—Sliver Strlnga 
1:30—The World IS Yours 
2:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
2:30—Curtiss Ensemble 
2:45—Sabblith Message 
3:00— Bob Becker's Chats About 

Dogs
3:15—H. V. Kaltenbom 
3:30—Listen America 
4:00—Sylvia MarloWe and Dy4f- 

Bennett
4:15—Program from New York 
4:30—The Shadow- 
3:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air
5:30—The Nichol's Family of Flvt 
6:00—News 
6:15—Strictly Sports 
0ĵ 30—Professor Andre Schenker 
6:46—The Flufferettea 
7:00—Jack Benny 
7:30—Band Wagon 
8:OOr-Cbarlia McCarthy and Ed- 

ger Bergen
8:80—One Man’s  Family 
9:00—Manhattan Marry-Go-Round ,■ 
9:30—Album of Familiar Music ^
10:00—Hour of Charm *
10;30—The Adventures of Sherlock 
■ Holmes 

11:00—Nows ,
11^15—Story Behind tbs Hesd- 

Unas' *
11:80—Author’s Plsyhouss 
U.'Ofr—W ar Nows
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List of Air Raid Wardens Town of Manchester
Precinct Wardens Sector Wardens 
No. 1 Thomas Faulkner

(A) Ephraim Cole
(B) Arthur McCann
(C) John Fox
(D) Frank Clancy.-,

No; 2 Harold Dongan
(A) Gordon FOff
(B) Joseph Hanna
(C) Ludî s: Hanaen
(D) Jamea Fords

Addreao
SO Summit St.
10 West Middle T Pike 
160 Benton St.
15 Edferton St. wt 
18 Benton St,

No. S Elmer Anderson
(A) Julias P. Winkler
(B) Sherwood Brown
(C) Albert .Harrison
(D) Paul AfaxA

No. 4 Thomas Holden
(A) Daniel Miller
(B) WUUap C. Kennedy
(C) Francis Mmrphy 
iP). 89b«rt lifflCMi

14 Paarl SL
50 Foster St.
135 Pearl St.
51 Pearl St 
S4 Spruge Si.

S4 Elm Terraca
141 PliM SL 
S3 Edftrton St. 
S3 Myrtk St.
94 Lanral SL

ISl St. John St.
184 l^psncerSt. 
45 fairriew St 
427 Cantcf St. 

Rapnar t̂ St.

Phone
6684
8065
7196
8476
7071

4992
4509
3715
8029
7340

3745
5241
6485
6917
8349

4878
3890

J i U
7779
i7 | 9

Prednet Wardens 
No. 5 Jay Rubinow

Sector Wardens Address Phone
26 Westminster Road 6632

(A) W. F. Pickles
(B) George Griffin
(C) Newton Taggart
(D) Warren Keith

No. 6 Robert H. Smith
(A) Raymond R. Bowers
(B) Robert ,J. McKinnev
(C) Carl Noren
(D) M. E. Deacon

109 -\dams St.
368 Woodland St. . 
39 Woodland St. 

'51 Cambridge St.

246 Henry St.
5 North Elm St.
67 Phelps Road 
100 Washington St 
23 Harvard Road

3625
3429
6355
7075

6343
4544 

X 5420 
. — 18300 

3641

No. 7 Charles S. Burr 15 Scarborough Road 6275
(A) Mrs. E. Kritzmacher
(B) E. B. Hutchinson
(C) Robert Hathaway 
<D) Harry Maidment

No. 8 Knight Ferris
(A) Joseph I.eary
(B) Thomas Cordner
(C) Lincoln Murphey
(D) Ward Oisugan

539 E. Center St. 
5 Girard St.- 
60 Porter St.
99 Robert Road

298 Oak St
66 Florence St 
279 Oak St 
33 Clinton St. 
231 Scliool St

6904
5918
6957
7828

6980
5464
7458
8384
7645

Precinct Wardens Sector Wardens Address Phone
No. 9 William H. Schieldge 139 Spruce St. 3690

(.A) Helen Thomas S69 Main'St. 4902
(B) Harold Greenland 164 Maple St. 3709
(C) Harold Horst 57 School St. 4632
(D) David Thayer 49 Wells St. 3335

No. 10 Walter B. Quinn 83 Park St. 6512
(A) George W. Curtis 95 Cedar St 6468
(B) Mrs. Lucile Sloan 29 Park St. 6123
(C). Mrs. Philip Cheney 50 Forest St. 3311
(D) Rev. Ralph Ward 1208 Main S t 4014

No. 11 •Bernard Schubeyt 29 Cooper St. 8296
(A ) James Baker 146 High St, 

60 Walnut St.
4627

(By George Gibbons 8546
(C) Chester Davis 472 Hartford Road 8532
(D) William Pagan! 178 Cooper St 8624

No. 12 Hayden Griswold 122 Oakland St 8448
(A) Mrs, Arthur Seymour
(B) Miss Marj. Mc.Menemy

10 Depot St 
37 -Marble S t

8567
s m

(C) -Mrs. Wm. C. Ells 144 Oakland St
(D) Francis Wetherell 19 Baldwin Road .4497

*
No. IS Ray E. Cooper 213 Highland St •109

(A ) Charles W*. Lathrop 14 Avon St 7850
(B) H. Olin Grant 406 Keeney S t
(C) Clarence Walker 86 Aah St. . •877 1

. '  (D) Charles Crockett 21  ̂ Highland S4̂ I8M
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Review d>f Manchester News of 1941;
t -/.

‘ecord Year Noted 
In Local Business, 

Grand List Boost
^nutiual Slashes Are 
'"Made in the Churily 
ir C p B ts ; Many Boys De- 
S;part for Army Camps 

IlA As Waf* Preparations 
Are Made Everywhere.

;* Th* y w  IM l wa* one of the 
for Manchester with unusual 

w rings made in charities and the 
yw r-set up also a new record in 
iMUtUng, but conversely the final 

of the year saw the town 
ponged into all-out war against 
gk« Axis paHnera

January showed a grand list of 
|S7,4S1,434. a three million dollar 
gMprWM over the previous year as 

'Waay local teys leave for the 
Vktyny and Navy services. A light 
“ flu”  epidemic strikes town as 

several bad ice storms atid 
*4be last mid-year, class of MHS 
^wraduntes.
I ' Flane Spotting Tests

|i i ' Late in January the Legion be- 
-■ gmn a 63-hour plane spotting test 
^̂ «and the town building shows a 67 

f e r  cent gain.
y- The town adopted the food stamp 
. in February and the Presi-

■MaV» Birthday Ball brought Jl - 
V "moo for the Paralysis Fund.  ̂Four- 
’ ,te|en local men filed for the Man- 
: '^^iester Postmaster exams and the 
, „6own prepared to bid adieu to its 
Rational Guard troops. A new 
a^ l̂fttice club— Exchange —was

' .jiansed.
Ifarcta brought the deaths .of 

t i.tw o  well known Manchester men.
I f , John Digney, former Town High- 
■ v a y  superintendent and Col. Wil- 
^■am C. Cheney, former Senator 

I ' ' 2aiid member of the State Board of 
r pardons.
"  The local troops left for Florida 
.had Rev. 8. C. Framsen. Lutheran 
astBister and old Indian fighter. 
Aed. The State Guard was organ- 
iBOd here and Frederick Sch\ibert,

[ . ,O a k  street, lost his life by drown
ing at Nlantlc.

Attorney Herman Yules-left for 
aervice in April and he was suc- 

,«eeded on tho town court Btaff by 
‘A tton ey  8. G. Rottner. Patrolman 
Herman Muske died suddenly in 

'April as The Herald wins coveted 
'A y e r  typographical award.

Freak Storms In May 
The month o f May was high- 

Jtehtad with freak storms, light- 
.'iiiag, flood and hail storms and po- 

'ee report shows record number of 
greats for month.

ileolm Mollan. for years edi- 
Writer for The Herald plans 
sent in June. James Fabiano 

of'Aubumn atreet. charged with 
theft of gl700 of Independent Cloak 
akocks. The Bolton Dam burst 

-causing gfgat damage to property 
aad highways.

Judge Rayipoud Bowers appoint
ed the court dWfclals In July as 214 
men register lii^seoond draft call. 
Ten thousand people witness an- 
aual Fourth.of JUiv fireworks.
' Big Tax Ool|e>ctlon

In August part of Cheney Broth
ers plant shut down for lack of 

Tallk biR priority was given and the

gant resumed operations l>"ssner 
hes deputy judgeship after par

ty  suuabble and Tax Collector 
.Samuel Nelson reports 95 per cent 
taxes for year collected Second 
examination for postmaJ'lershtr 
‘announced. Stale Guard officers 
kraln for lO days at Nianlic 

'  The census of the High school 
early in September was. 1.528 and 

*OOP starts campaign for local of
fices. Several bicycle and rootbr- 
cycle accidents occur in September 
and Ernest Brown, superintendent 
hf Malls announces candidacy for 
postmastersbip. North E nd  
launches campaign for swimming 
■pool as it is announre<1 the town 
debt has been cut $195,000 in year. 
■Rogers Paper Company abandons 
west and east nulls for North F.nd 
plant and at Go<.>c1ytar. Lieut. John 
F. Shea retailed to Navy.service. 

Hospital .Xdditlon 
The hospital addiupn, was open

ed In October as two local meri, 
John McKee\er and Stanley P.owe 
were killed ih aut'. accidents out 
o f town. G. H \\ ad lell ('bserves

guarter cei tury ir. tow n office aa 
laNdd Chambers agair. heads 

Selectmen and Everett MvKinney 
named (^airman of Be>ani of Kdii- 
Cation Snd Thomas Rogers heads 

* Board of Police Commissioners. .Xi 
the close of the month F.ldred >li - 
Cabe of the Chamber of (..'ommerce 
.resigns and Tall Cedars have im
portant gatheriryf.

November was a busy .month 
and much happened Arthur H. 
lUing was elei led president of the 
Chamber of Conimerve Polueman 
Joseph Prlentue was made iHlce-

feature event of the closing days'of 
19-11.

The day-by-day review of Man
chester pventX during 1911 fellows;

Janii{iry

William F :  Ferguson passes bar 
exams. St. Maiy’s annual meeting.

28—Ltither League gives con
vert. /' Heavy, .snow squalls with 
tvinrf. Week s sales of, cars amount 
tO/S^l 000. Local Grand List $37,- 
431.4’2'1, im reasc of niilUon arid 
.half.
 ̂ 29—Tract of .128 a< res on
.Xdam.s street sold for homes de
velopment. Selectmen ai I to viirh 
hcoldent damage suit.® Flxpre.s-.-f 
office scLs seasoi/.s record W il
liam Foulil.s .sV , (lic.-̂

30- Arthur J. Fuller burncl in 
■ Case Briithers explosion H.alf nail 
' rerluction expected. K'lSine.s,. of 

I’ lOneer Parachute l'oii!|mnv do-i- 
bled ill ye,II Tm-.mi a-sUX leiiirii of 
,<,■>0,1100, for Fa.1t Ci liter .atreet 
.struc tion ' '

31 Odd Fellce.v.i a.s.sr-iiiMy t

i -  Town spends \qtiiet New- 
YeaTs. Herald L«suc.,\review of 
1940. Charles IT P.obiWm dies 
Harry Leister holts fromNiospilal 
bed. \

2 - Local stores show $9 833,i>00 
btisine.ss in 1940. Local court \a.s 
large number of ra.ses on .set oiKI 
da.v o f  .vear. Four local men 
ed in draft. /

3^6.080 cars-an town registered 
in year, .‘tevofal crashes reported 
due to slippery roads

4 S w e d is h  Congregational 
church change., name to Covoiiant- 
Concregatinnal church. Postal re
ceipts fop ,1939 b.v seven percent. 
Wet, heavy snowfall stalls many 
cars.

5 Temperatures drop to 20 de
grees above. National Gbard com
panies seek rerriiit.s. Major F.d- 
ward Atkinson. .S A officer dies. 
I. G. Echmalian seated president 
of Kiwanis.

6—Town fathers still talking 
about repairs to Park street 
bridge. .lohn Grah.im. itinerant 
picked up by police has long prison 
record.

7 - Lt. C W. Bycholsky reports 
to Fort Bcnning, Ga., for advanced 
coiirae. Ned Nelson dies. 16 induct
ed for service.

8 —Miss Clara Kwakh, R. N call
ed to service, as 2nd Lieut in 
Arm.v Nursing Oofps. Senator Wil
liam J. phea natned minority lead
er of State Senate. Strict .saving 
.seen to retire water, bond.s.

9 - Rev William T. Wallace to
leave North Methoili-'t i huicli 
Dorcas Society gives .$1,000 to 
Emantiel Lutheran church "Di.sli- 
rag Prince ' bound over to .Superior 
Court. ■’

10 -Norhian Peter.son sent to re
formatory for theft of auto l>-gioii 
starts lookout te.st^ Conconlia 
church reports fo/ year riven 
Trade sohool shows gro-.vth F.c- 
clesiasliral Society of Congroga- 
tlonal church elects officers for 
vear.

11—Light "flu" epidemic hits 
fowTi 1.200 skaters frolic on ( en
ter Springs ice. George Tavlnr 
shows old gun collection. l>egion s 
plane spotting tests siici-essful. 
Emanuel Lutheran rhiircti elei i.s.

12 Miss Aliic F Strong, form
er teacher, dies Second ( ‘-'ngi-e- 
gatlonal rhun h elei-ts officers.

t,v held at armory for National 
Gudrdsrucn
..6- Property owners object to 

.'lin-foot front lots. Lieut. Nathan 
Ga'trhrll leaves fdr Southland. Con
stable DufTy .switched party affilia
tion,,

7 Advance guard of local boys 
leave for Camp Blandlng. Watkins 
Bros. fete.s Major J. H. McVeigh. 
Town charity costa reduced.

8 1.013 selectee., classified. 
Town bld.s goodbye to advance de-

' t.iil Town blanketed wiith foot of 
| .«now. Joseph Douglas, Talcottvjlle 
j lire., ‘

9 .Indofiendenl Cloak Company 
hiilj, .'idii’ ii to employees entering

I .ser\ ice. Two PrcA-ideni e ,vouth.s 
r.; i-alilied for .stealing cars. Expect 

; 3011, ne-.v hoine.s built 
-e in .Mem-hei.a of (.Yooks family 

Thomas Kelley'heml.s Re \ S-o'lt.s I hurl in mid-WH'.it' car crash. Red 
drive. Part afpiahhle expe. te.i over ( .Men plan Birthday p.artv. 
town court apfininl.menl.« |. II Rev S I ’. Fr.anzcn dies.

Fiien.an Frank Rbbin.aon hurt in 
fall from nkif.February

1- Srhonl.-i aid in .Man h of 
Dime., drive, police Commi.'..sionet.s 
man, patrol can with two- otTierrs.

2 - Hook and Ijidder No. 1
holds annual dinner .‘st .famos's 
Church debt eiit .$6.1100 Mrs T  
R. Brown and uaiigliler hurt in lo
cal (ar crash Kniil ( ' llelrii die.' 
Draft Board ha.s 22 men ready foi 
inrldctioh. s

3 —Town adopts food .stamp 
plan. Andrew T. Mooney liie,'.

4 Town asks in.suram-e fr.r 
further rlamage suit.-.. Town allot.- 
$200 for party for departing .Na
tional Giiard.Mlien. .Seleitnieii fail 
to reduce water ruLrs for file de- 
I'.-irtment .Mrs. William Frazier 
dies.

5 Walter Ol.son frees tw o  
timths from wrecked car oh Sil
ver Igine l>ical traflic survey 
.•hows need of more police Rev 
F.ail H Furgestui named pa.slor of : 
.North .Methodist church. Pul)lish'| 
$10000 tax li.-t

6 Chief of Police orders ar- .
rest of Mam street specdeis | 
Dorcas Society orf^intzes (prl 
Scout troop. Rev. .1. -Sfiiart NedI ' 
appointed chaplain of Grand Lodg> 
of Mason.-= I

7 A H tiling named pres
ident of Cennectn lit .\s.-iocial ion ! 
of Pullin' .' r̂hool- .'5iiperi,ntendent.- 1 
Talcoltville Congregallor.al ehurcli | 
fail.s to reeiill Rev. (Jeoigi- \V Ste- | 
venson. pastor Insure South h'nd | 
firemen in group potiey. Two i 
inche.s of lain falls. - |

8 D.ical (lieek .school pre- 
sents play. A. B Fov e|rcle<! head | 
of Hartford ('ountv l-irc Chn-fs i 
Kmergenev Ai.socuil nui l ’ie.ci- 
flent s Birthday Ball a .«U'cess. i

9 F. X a m s annour.'■ d for  ̂
Po.stnia.sterslup. OUaiuto- Ia"lg'-, -

'R l 'i l  No. 13 elerts oftKei-, .<1 too ' 
p^dit from Bii'tlnlac- B.ilt

I 12 Town roads lit poor condl- 
t.ic-n from storm. Exchan.ee Club 
elei t.s officers. Witliarfi Shjeld.s 
hea Is . VDV.A. I<egion hails first 
year in new' quarters

1,3 -Several crashes on lev high
ways. Daughters of taberty Lodge. 
I.ilF. holds banquet, Mrs. Fred 
Behrend dies. .Maiirne .Sherman 
addrcs.so.s I'nivcrsit.v club

II Stale Guard units to take 
over state armory after National 
Guard units leave Compan.v K 
and Anti-Tank units leave for 
Camp Blandlng.* Fla.

17 Recover bofly o f  Frederick 
.S' huhert at .N’ iantic. Dougan D.ve 
Works changes hand.s F.x-Mayor 
Cli.irle.s .Schaeffer of Middletown 
Ki'.iaiu.s guest P.ed Men observe 
29tl, an 111 versa |-y.

18 Onlv 8 ,3 p -r of Connertlciit 
draftees found unlit. Edw-ard Mill- 
house heads De Molav Chapter. 
.\Ir.». Ernest Hodge dies as husband 
i.s being buried, t.vdd wave.

19 Guards arrive in Florida,
tind void weather. VFW organizes ; 
.Stale Cciard unit with 40 members. I 
i:rrii-;:e W. .Alvnrd. Bolton, dies of I 
liiirtis r

20 Many attend Boston. New 
York l-‘l')Wer .Shows. Policeman .1 -

I’ ll nin e to enter FBI Poliec I 
.■\riii|emv. Torn Dalv, Bolton, dies. ;

2.1 Zoning Board hold.s hearing ' 
on T ilc tf lot ajiartment proiecl. j

.lenii'-y 
3uiu-ds. I 
spring '

church plana mtw parsonage. Offi
cials claim if all desired lowm im
provements are carried out ti$x 
ratft will rise two mills.

18—M ^ y . local men promoted 
at Blandlng. ' Bolton Notch saw
mill humming.

19 —Plan to form junior Q, of C. 
here. Food prices rising locally. 
G Clef and Jenny Lind chorus, lat
ter of Worcester, In ciJmblned 
concert tomorrow. Many drunk' 
driving convictions here now-.

21 —Campbell Council ends 40th 
anniversary. Boyft at pianding 
tell of training program and ma
neuvers in south. '

22 -Town employees given hour- 
l.v wage increase. C. of C. starts 
membership drive. Anti-tank 
training becomes intensive, local 
youths get experience. Hospital 
graduates class of attendants.

23—I>ythians hold parleys here.
24 Green knitting mill changes 

hands. Some persons seek elim
ination of East Center street 
parklets. Police Board approves 
parking meters here. Drive on 
for toys for needy children.

25—  Poltceman Herman Muske 
drops dead, at post. Board acts 
to collect $7,000. in back taxes. 
Ixiiiis Delgnerico dies suddenly at 
home. .Mrs. Aghes Dickson sues 
town for $10,000 claiming injury 
in fall.

26— Ten young men meet to 
form Junior C. of C. High school 
singers win conte?'t.

28— Bolton seeks soning rules. 
Two youth., killed in North Coven
try crash. South Methodist 
raises $13,4,55 for expenses. Coal 
shortage hia.v hit town.

29— Scouts seek to raise funds i 
Beethoven club draws large audi;. 
ence for concert. South chuCch 
reports increased membership. ; 
Building and Loan association 
marks 60th birthday.

30 High School honor pupil., | 
li.sted with Helen Sibrinse as val-  ̂
edlctorian, Ann ' Lasbinske and 
Flora Taylor co-salutatorlans. 
Auto licensing rush continues. 
t^MCA plan, craft class exhibits.

138. years combined service, leave 
GSieney Brothers.

June

May

» 'aj.tain .lolin L.
h-'-i*:'- • ''•iMpany (
Manv aM»'nM Dp Mnlay
'laiu r

‘Jt N p 'a- York Salvatinn Army
Sl.ifT B.'wui plays rnnrrrt hr'rf.

lirair pmup nf 21 Vavp for 
I amp Rui kland po^t offiro chariK- 
i * Imi atinii! Six ppr.Hfin.̂  mjurrfl in 

 ̂trvn rra?h»"5
2." .Ml'in Potrr.H^n. formor

j di'.pcu'^t Mi«s Jennie B,
' John H Hvde. promotr.) hy
U*>if>n4*v F:̂ mthf*r.s. VFW  forma 

<iuard nnd H (."lof ronrort. 
2d (■'liamb«T "f ("’onimorre pla/is 

I nrw rommunity plan nf ror»por.a- 
Zoninc Beard huav on U>eal 

! siihdiv’.SMm <iet'i.‘,ionj5 Na-

in Btiy S(eut anriij<il cd  • 
tngotliier Sa>ros atten-1 birth cen* 
tnil lorturr

11 Taxpayora prdto$.t
asso.'isMu nt Kin*. 1 d>-p,i! t ir.»'nt t 
air water t.-It.’ qi,e,-'ty..ii bet..re Iwnal G'l.ard 'initf sf-ttling in Camp
bw(n nie.-tinp Ml raid .o'-king , BliU'iinc.
sch.'i.l ann.iiinee.l '. • '-’7 i li-b-on W' .6bi.I. .lies, HaniM

12 I'eiir n«'-A I <\.s T appomteti to Selective
phv.*'irar I ertifi' ate:- Fca ' } n M'e Beard Kourtrf'ti take loial 

.'ilmnstrr exa'mfl in Hartford. 
Arulrovv FrrEu.snn die?.

n  illard B, R..i;.'rs .spiVik." | 2s l-ai.slein Star seats i.ffieers. 
13 Draft board explains ai'peal.-̂  ' bef..re M a n e I-. e 1 e r . ;r,y,-n ' 'I'lnpar v K (-r.ii.sed at Bbanding.

rights of men. Michael I'litTv. .Mrs . IT A ' \'alue ..f Gamni.ins ei-tu'te I .F.lai atinn Bi-.anl studie.s in.sur-
Ida Mueller die Seliroibei'- c.,m- .■t.'.O.otiii '.Mi.s Marcarei I.'ri. Ii .In - , a” ' '■ I'!-"' Rudoli'h Ruhacha, lorat-
pany wins $27.Q(10 suit in .'Stnmng- .New (io-.tina.-t.-r to enter .-n un-i.-- \'*'1 m Ne’.v Jcr.sey for theft of

Town to gain $R.000 from n,\A I ob.sene Lineoln'sTlirth.lay. f.iwn .« l'"-sl 
taxes. Draft hoard ready for test tliii-1 .Iriif' pr.'up i-f C. I.a\.‘,- '.Mrs
ca.ses. Boy .S.-outs annual re(iort. '13 W illard B, Roc.us sp.\ak,'. |

ton. .9t. Bridget," rhuirh rnake.s 
annual report. Poll, e show- f.-r 
Feb. 9 annoiinci-.l Bic in. n i,e in 
court cases rcporte.l.

14 (Zarlyle .Tohn.son Ct.mpany 
rushed with orders Nine draftees 
leave for . amp Mrs .Alfred ..Sund- 
quist hea.I.s hr.ypital unit. Mer<urv 
hits eight below zero. 1.300 'flu ' 
cases in town

15- - Police drive nets fo'ir speed
ers. W. .1 Shea. C .8 House L T. 
AVood named to key committees 
of General Assembly National 
Commander of A'DA'A visits town 
Plan farewell fqr National Guard-s- 
men leaving for camp. Man.hes- 
ler Trii.st Company reports steady
sain.

1 6 -  Mrs. N. S Cutler heads GOP 
AA’omen s ( luh Center i hureh re
ports debt reduced Coughlin. 
Berk get prison senteriecs (or 
.North End holdup (30P party 
workers celchrilte Kings Daiich- 
ters obseiw'c gol.len anniversary.

17- Driver of truek. Horace 
Bissell. trapped in truck an hour 
after accident ‘ lev highways slows 
up traffic. Alexander Madden. Mrs 
Elizabeth Hoii.se die.

18 -John P. Johnson. Bolton, ar
rested for burglary. Lt. Kenneth 
Tedford Indii. ted for service. 600 
reported out of st hool due to ice 
storm. ,

19 T pwti lavs mile o f 16-lneh 
-water nuuns. lntrea.se expected in 
graml IDt. Chairman T. J. Quisb 
names Birth.lay Ball eommittee. 
Chief Ff y get.s day off duty each 
week.

20- High achool hoidi class dav 
exercises Grip epi-temic in achools 
les.ser.B. Emanuel church reports 
suece.ssfiil year.

21 Draft quota of 20 men an- 
nouhteil. Legion mans listening 
(vists f.'r 63 h'l'irs Mid-vear class 
of .MHS prad-.at.-s

22 AV F . lu'lpini-s ont. rs A-.r 
<'--r(>s tor training. (‘ih.server.s 
■ s[.'.t " f -ur plane.a in t>-1. I>iral

I terminate terni
I 14 M-ajnr .' M M.AcVgh 
'or.lerii^ to Foil Henning for r.-- 
I fresher cour.si- Cliiirles , Crockett, 
con.-itable, .lies

I -l.'t At e.Mir-.g g..-.n ohlblt
1 please, nianv women .Arrange 
I farewell par'v f..r gu.-ii'l.siv.en

16 ,1 .1 h n F Qui.-h die.s
Clinton H Tr\.-n die.- .K.l-wtn 
Hammelin.l. -59 South .'ovenliw' 
hiirt in rra.sh Fourth .trait gr.'up 
of four leave,

18— A, L Auxiliary mem
ber,hip , upper Over 200 ne-.v 
home, built in .Manehe.-ier in year 
Herald cookinp ,( h.->ol open,. John 
Dlgney ilie.s.

1'9- Kleven new draftees called
20 -- Rrrhard Manning dies. 

AVonien's Republican CJuh meets. 
South .church roneert a s iece.s.,

21 Rev. Earl H Kurgoson 
arrives.

22 Poltce hold fare\(rll [>arty 
for Polii eman Lester ' Beh- i 
rend Capt R E Hagclom sells ] 
electrical contracting bu.s'ine.*, Se-

tnotnr ( « r
29 l ’.e\. .Daniel J. Foley, local

j-i\..st trar.sferi.-ll; to South Nor
walk ih iu ili. North Erul plan, to 
instajl tire alarm sy.steni.

31 ■-f.utM. ha bound over to .811- 
peri.ir\("ourt .New- .Model Laundry 
(hangest ownership Patrolman 
I'renli. e-J.-te.l on eve of departure 
f.'r AVashl^igtor.

April

tjv* Seigeaiit of police de(wirlment ban'a de(wi.sit.s in.-reaae.
* and Harry A.-ScWeldge was elect
' •& flr* comrolaaioner. The town 

was saddened by the death late In 
October o f  Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 
vrobatlon officer and building 
nspector. The sum of $217,000 in 
Ckrtstinas fund payments was dis- 
%4bgtsd.

B v ly  !■ December the war bo- 
•M M  •  reahty and every effort a as 
XMfla to Hije up with the nation tn 

;* « l r  n M  dsfenaa and to aid the Red 
‘‘ O w i .  Company G and H, State 
'  OMirflit were partially ordered to 

(fltRjr to protect important point."
*  IWlImT Bartlett of Idaho, a local 
' M K  toW klUed in an auto accident

" ' t i  tk% wait and the town took on a 
,2- aspect with the oocupenry
*  afl the antiory by artillery'troops 

StBJinsid of the Herald
the UBNRX awl. James 

probation -nffteer. 
Ci> B V t f -  The sale of tbe

23- Red fY-os., year sueressfii! 
Dr. Knapp re|virta. MeKone place 
in Takottiille hums. A'lncent 
Kovas dies Telephone' company 
announces $52 000 expenditure 
here. Norris McKinnev »truek hv 
auto.

24 Manchester h'lild.'rg gain 
67 per rent, CarA' D OirT>enler. 
Bolton, die.., Cpmmtitee conducts 
Infantile Paralysis drive.

25—  Legion's obserx-ation test 
successful, over lOO wgtehers 
thanked by Chairman AA'eden. 
Town blanketed bv five inch snow
fall.

26—  Benefit show fop British Re. 
lief. F.zekiel B»-nson boosts Sf. 
Petersburg, Fla 19 11A r ta „  hold, 
recepUon. Robert Truman locates 
daughter in AA'indsor after 27- 
year search.
- 27—Emanuel L  t'lerah ch'irrh

I 1 - For*xard Manchester cam
paign la in-hed' .Expect 300 yet- 

; i-rans for Nkjghbor., Night. 
Month's aeciilent total ,stjnd at 
29.

j 2 - C. of C conference brings 
I many siiggeatton, for town Im- 
I prV'vement Yules resigns court 
' (in.st to enter arm.v James H. 
I MeVeigh ordered to.army duty In 
I Florida Exchange club holds 

Beh-! charter banquet

1 Thousands of new autoists 
listed here. High school choirs and 
orchestra give .excellent concert. 
.'8ee delay in parking meters here 
P. O. receipts continue to increase.

2 - Tennants may organize here 
to combat rent boom. Hospital 
damaged hy sprinkler break. Ber- 
n- plants late in arriving. Bolton 
Ijtke log., making fine lumber. 
Population increa,e here in decado 
8.,3 per cent.
I ,3 51 selectees read.V for call
Town initiating suits for back 
taxes.

5- Orange Lodge 60 years old. 
NA'eden named Memorial Day 
parade marshal. C of C starts 
drive for members.

6 Reports envoiiraginc s's 
Chamber of C'ommeree sets dn.ve 
goal at $12,000. Improving postal 
1 artier .service here McDonnell. 
•Aladden murderer refused par
don.

-7 Over 2H0 .at Holy Name 
social. Handicraft show at Y well 
attended.

8 Paul E. Brandt, cvcli.st. bad> 
ly hurt. AV. L. Anderson, local boy. 
trains a.s Canadian flyer. Local 
Iniilding boom in full swing.

9 Engineer killed as trains col
lide in East Hartford. Klwanians 
sending 50 kiddies to camp. John 
I. Olsoh Jr. wins Wesleyan 
si^olarship G C lff cUib'holds ban
quet. Lightning, hall, flood wreak 
havoc In town. ^

10 S ^ te  Guard units here con
tinue organization drives

12- Over .300 attend GaribaldJ 
banquet.

IS—Mothers and Daughters en
joy annual banquet. C of C ban
quet tonight. To Issue food atdmpa 
here within few daya.

14 - Large class confirmed at St. 
Bridget s. East cemetery being 
greatly Improved. Albert I^o fla  
hurt in intersection crash, 'feach- 
era tn local achools given raises. - 

15—State Guard ready for tn-

.3' Legum (yist holds social. C.' 
f C continue, campaign of Ideas 

lectman ? G. Bow-er.-;,adi'ances ta.x for municipal betterment, meet- 
equalization plan. Cooking school 1 mgs bold.
close,: I 4 - Selectmen to piermlt debate

23- T R Maxwell ,ealed a, of paiking plans. A'an AVagner
Grand Patriarch of I O. O F 
Lieut. G.'.tchell feted hy High 
achool faculty. Dr. Sidney Aiken 
given three months' deferment for 
■serxice I.utherans hold F.nther. 
.Sons banquet. Annual Masonic 
Ball.

24 - -  George Alvord. Bolton, 
burned tn grass fire. Frederick R 
Schubert. Oak street. (Irowned at 
Nlantic. Selectmen talk 2.5 mill tax 
rate. Manchester's National Guard 
unit. Inducted into Federal serx’ ice.

25- Dr. .Moore. Health offi
cer. ask, health aurx'ey. G. Philip 
Skoxves named head of Park De
partment.

26 — Exchange Club formed 
here .MA’ D iMiies 3.740 license in- 
."erts. Lent begins,

27 Fourteen draftees leax'e 
for camp. James McKee. .Ibhp D 
Henderson. Jr., and Daxid L. Ben
son die

28 Fourteen file for (vxst- 
master here Colonel Cramer gue.-t 
of gnardsmen hflllfary Ball at

.*1 Four (£■('#. little danpage r.e* 
rtert* officers AVilltam J Cn>ekett (ported. ArchtJ Jarxis dies.' 20 more

zoning appeal question will be 
pu.'hed

5 John S, G. Rottner named to 
court in place o f Herman Yules. 
Burton D. Pearl opens store. New 
hospital addition nears com
pletion. y

7 South end fire district tax 
collections good.

8—Kiwartis gox'emor xisits local 
organization. Cltlzena approve 
move to huy Manchester AVater 
company. Feel that Manchester 
should become a city. Extend 
mail route on Lake atreet De- 
Molax’ seats new officers. Local 
nurses being called to army duty.

9 Ea.,ter Iplans being made by 
churches. '“^Suggest salary boost 
for local teachers'. No school 
f (lare shortage seen here for years, 
lyocal soldiers in training harden 
ing to task# •

in -Dr. B J Sheridan named 
University club head.

11 Herald wins first place In
. » a — cla.ss in Aver award for typo-

S t a t e  Armory for departing j ^^^,„p^p,^voods blaze
guardsmen.  ̂ Keeney street. Park street

bri'lge rebuilding Is spproved, Lo- 
esl fishermen ready for season 
opening.

12 .Sandals takes draft appeal. 
Several Co. K men win promo
tions. Churches announce spe
cial Easter observances tomorrow.

14 —Herald congratulated, a by 
other papers on winning Ayer 
award. Chiurhes jammed for 
Eastdr serx-ices.

15 -K. of r . F.astrrba!l brilliant 
ex-ent. Selectmen want relief 
funds repaid by recipients.

16— Parachute company spertla 
optput Local firemen busy with

March
1 - 1  500 attend farewell ball for 

soldiers. Temple Beth Sholom holds 
Founders Ball. 22 men ready for
induction.

2 John Digney estate goes to 
St. James's church. William C 
Cheney dies. Arms Is^ied to 
armory soldiers.

3 Final tributes pa,id Col. AV. C 
Cheney st St. Mary s church. Tax 
rate o f 24 mills voted In town 
meeting.

Uie I honored at Col 2 'SMFD dmncrii trainees ready for IndutUon. Par-
grass blares. I d i—Mesnonai Day parade excel-

1 7 _  Second CongregaUonAl J icaUy attended. Quinn aOten, with

ductlon. Cecilian club gix’es 'con
cert. Name Rev. T. A. Gustafson 
Memorial Day speaker. Hilliard 
street underpass again In lime
light.

16—Expect ,W. J. Shea will be 
common pleaa judge. Selectmen 
discuss school traffic, parking 
meters. Rev. Dr. E. H. Furgeson 
receives pariahoners at open house. 
Tax collector hits record. Expect 
ox-ex 1.000 at Luther League con- 
x'entlon, here.

—New large housing project 
starts at Pine Acrea terrace. Board 
delays parking meter action.

19— rLocal Jewish appeal gains 
generous response.

20— Fire damages Cook’s ga
rage, Men of S t Mary's church 
forming organization. Several local 
mechanics will work In overseas 
U. 8. posaesaiona Will widen St. 
James street.

21— Chambers says metera 
won’t cure lack of parking apace. 
Companies G and H  s^om in at 
armory. Hoapital outlines emer
gency plan here. William S. Hyde 
again named to head hospital.

22 —Selectmen x'ote to try park
ing meters here. County WCTU 
parley held in town. Only 98 left 
here on W PA rolls.

23— Town suffers from hot spell.' 
Defense bond sales here mount

24— Nurses here start annual 
drive. Plans being, completed for 
huge Luther League conx-rntion. 
Local Kilties lead parade tn South- 
bridge British relief event.

26 - .State Guard companies start 
drills Veterana group here at Me
morial services. Seek fijing corps 
csdeta h e iv  Death claims John 
Spillane. '

27— Arrests, here set record for 
month. Nswcomers welcomed by 
C of C auxiliary. Mlsls Ella ‘Wash- 
bum re-elected mothers’ club head. 
Detaila completed for Memorial 
parade. 1.000 pupils td sing in fes- 
Uva! tonight.

28— Big Audience enjoys music 
featival here. Major. K. B. Hath- 
awray 481111 proaetldn.

29— To test parking meters here. 
31—MeBM>rlal Day parade excel

2 — More Cheney mill space 
leased. William J. Shea appointed 
judge o f superior court. James 
Fabiano, lixial man, admits theft 
of. materials worth over $1,700.

5 - -  T r ^ e  School graduates 
51, Behintf the scenes activity in 
naming local court officials. Honor 
John G. Echmalian and Henry M il
ler a t Teachers' College. Local 
strawberry market preparing. /

4—Award., pre.Sented to hi^h 
school students — 293 to / b'e 
honored. Rev. and Mrs. E. E. ^opx- 
to leave. Slate Bowers foi^ local 
Judgeship. ,

6 — Food stamps ii/ opera
tion now. Auction mart i?pens Sun
day.- Local berries on /sale today. 
Favor strictly supervised trailer 
camp here. Court, sp(iointment 
compromiM here Irks Democrats.

6 — L o c a l  relief shipments 
reach Britain. Registrants here 
numbering 62 rdady for induction. 
Jarvis enters general contracting 
field.

7 — Malcolm Mollan. Herald 
editor, soob to retire. St. James's 
graduated 44. Large number of 
traffic cases are appearing In town 
court.

9—̂ ilrs. Inez Batson.- Capt. 
Joel Nichols, win state posts in 
USAA'A’ . To consider wading pool 
at north end. A*. J. Fabiano. ac
cused of theft, bound over to high 
court.

19 — James O. McCa'v die? 
.suddenly. Garden club hold^ Annual 
inspection. Charity costs in town 
drop. Pay another share on old 
bank's assets here. Bolton dam 
burst, causing much land damage,

11 -- B o l t o n  roads made 
passable' again after w-ashout. 
School board sets $410,329 budget. 
Green school graduates 25. Tree 
spraying conopleted.. Barnard 
achool holds graduation., Oakland 
mill repairs going on.

12 -- Hollister .vrhool grad
uates 87. North end wading pool 
discussed. Surplus commodity 
stamp sales increase.

13 — B e r r i e s  bnng good 
prices. L  A. Thorp candidate for 
8lh Dlatrict directorship. Table 
plan for north end pool

14 - Alan H. Olmstcad join.' 
Herald staff as editorial writ
er. Quality crop of berries hits 
market. Eighth District ask., 
same tax rate. Malcolm Mollan. 
retiring Herald editor given ban
quet Plan reserxoir additions at 
north end. fear'ratc increase.

16 -- AA'ork' on new reservoir 
voir to start July 1. Court crowd
ed with motor x-ehicle cases.

17 E. J. Hojl buys Rich 
property. Trading contlniiea good 
nt auction market. Lightning in-' 
lerriipta serx'ic; in some parts of 
tow-n. Selectmen take steps to aid 
boys in camp. Judge Bowers fa v 
ors buying north end water .,up(>l.v. 
Further step., con.,idered iieces.rary 
here to hall rent gouging.

’ 18- Town legislator, repvort"
' on work done. Highland park 
community club marks 'JOth birth
day. Start to rebuild Bolton ilam.

19 - Rain softens bcrriea. 
Local firm making .500 parachutes 
weekly. 1x100 Thorp, Lawrence 
Moonafi named 8th District direc
tors. Paul Cervini clerk.

20 — Lieut. (5owles heads Co. 
K. Berries s a I e s off Dry 
weather Impedes crop growth.

21 — Big summer school reg
istry here Local board ready 
for new.-registratlpn July 1.

23 -r John Porter, bom here, 
dies at 70. Fr.' Plunkett, once cu
rate at St. James's, dies. Temple 
Beth Sholom holds impressive 
rites. AVant study to cut charity 
costs further.

24 — Schendel a g a i n  heads 
police benefit group. J. L. Jenney. 
E. T, Keith named on Trust com
pany board. Garrity w1U not take 
deputy Judgeship. - Gammons-Hol- 
man changes name to Gammojis- 
Hoaglund. Large army truck ebn- 
x'oys pass through town.

25 — Democrats repudiate deal 
in town' court poets. To''gath
er up old aluminum.

26 — Mrs. L o u i s e  Cornell 
dies at 86. Accident toll In town 
mounts. ■■

27 —  'Vacation school here 
planned Heat record reaches 94.

28 —  Berries get small and 
scarce In market. Playground su-. 
-pervlsors appointed.

29 — L o c a l ,  school praised
by education leaders. Silk workers 
contract here ending. ^

30 — Five local man charged 
with violation of state liquor laws 
la raid. R. H. Ferguson named 
Elks trustee. Much war relief work 
being done here. Local AA'PA rolls 
cut further.

announces plans tb open Defense 
Council here.

.5— Legion fireworks display 
postponed last night 'was held in 
the evening. Manchester Pipe band 
wins taonor^ 'at Greenwich.

7— Fully 10.000 watched the dis-7— Fully 10.000 watched the dis
play of ^reworks at the old golf 
lots Saturday evening, Three local 
men, Don WlUis. George Markllng 
and Cheney Heck rescue man 
tb r^  hours In water off Nlantic. 
S^ctm en  plan to cut charity 
costs, if possible.
/ 8- Plans to erect a swimming 
pool at, the North End approved 
but no date set. Tall Cedars sport 
night at West Side Oval. Edward 
Zimmerman, dean of local barbers 
died. George H. Waddell.. named 
head of town Defense Council. K i
wanis t'Tub Inspects kiddies' camp 
at Coventry.

9 —Draftees received cards from 
Draft Board. Rain cancelled the 
Sports Night program of Tall Ce
dars at AA’est Side. Death claimed 
Patrick Cortnors after a short Ill
ness.

16— William Lewie brought civil 
action against Captain Herman 
SchendeJ of the Manchester Police 
Department. Real estate men re- 
fiort housing shortage. American 
Legion Auxiliary holds outing at 
Natchaug Forest. Ladies' Auxil
iary of Chamber of Commerce to 
furnish cigarettes to local troops, 
p'red Sankey named foreman of 
No. 2. Manchester Fire Depart
ment.

11 —Warren Wood of Wood- 
bridge street wins scholarship at 
New England Conservatory of Mu
sic in Boston. The largest convo.v 
of troops pa.ssed through. James 
Adams was found dead at hi, 
home on East Middle Turnpike.

12 - Daughters of Scotia cele
brate 21st birthday. Rev. Michael 
Coleman of London addressed the 
members of the Orange Lodges in 
the annual celebration of'the Bat
tle $(f the Bo.\-ne.

14\-John kacmararozck bought 
the BAjckland property st North 
Main aHd North School streets. 
The Oak' street merchants held 
their annti'al outing at A'illa Loiii.sa.

15— Sub-opmmittees named for 
Defense Council. Red Men Install 
officers for eol$ilng year. Manches
ter Memorial hospital announced a 
boost in rates efrective as of today 
.ludge George Hlntnan rc.serx'es de
rision in A'an AAwgner's appeal 
from Zoning Board, ruling. Both 
Cheny Brothers and LApion officials 
hall new working conttaet.

16— A’ FW name Clardnce Weth- 
erat chairman of the Aluminum 

drive. Patrolman Joseph Vrentice
recites, his experiences at the F^G 
school to fiolice commissioners 
Police Board scans new budget 
The local police court handled 655

y ^ r

offered poeition aa deputy judge In 
town court. Police doundup boys 
breaking windows at Nathan Hale 
school. Parking meter bonds were 
posted yesterday with toxvn .treas
urer. Local gasoline dealers dis
cuss new ruling. /

August

July
1 — Judge Raymond Bowers 

named the court offlclali. Thomks 
E. Dannaher, clerk. Charles House, 
prosecutor, John S. G. Rottner. 
assistant prosecutor and Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr. probation officer. 
Young men who became 21 years 
of age since October 1 were regis
tering at tba local Draft Board to
day. A detailed report on tbe 
Highland Park Community club 
was made to tbe membera by Rob
ert E. Purlnton. secretary.

2—Court officials were sworn in 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton In a brief ceremony. Louis L. 
Cornet, for over 30 S'sa.rs a mall 
carrier, retired from ' active duty. 
Just an eveij 214 young men reg
istered with tbe local draft board 
yesterday acirocdlng to an an- 
nouncemant today. Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell made a re
port On the financial condition of 
the town. A  balaiice of $108,579 
remains to be spent. Mr. and >Irs. 
Edward MeCann of 53 High street, 
celebrated their b3rd wedding an
niversary. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lindberg celebrated their golden 
sveddlniTanniversary at Uieir borne 
117 Ptae street.

3.—Survey.sheers that there a n  
seven conM eiiceot homes in Man- 
cheater. fcayar David CSuunbers

r'nminal cases during the la.st 
according to a report submitted b'y 
Chief Gordon.

17 .‘-tate Policeman Harold 
AA’a.shbiirn seriously injured on 
i.'enter street while guarding a 
convoy of troops. Building Inspec
tor Elliott reports Increa-sed build
ing prog'ram. At least 1500 new 
car.,' bought In Manchester thi.s 
year.

18 Cheney Brother, gel big 
conjract for chute cloth, iloriarly 
Brothers sold four houses they ac
quired from the Cheney sale. Rus
sell AA'. Parson of Flilridge street, 
first number drawn in .^elective 
Service drawings.

IP John Lovett resigned aa 
shipping clerk at AA'atkms Broth
ers after 19 years with the fir.m, 
Killlam Foulds. Jr . refiorts that 
the Manchester Water Company ia 
not for sale. The VFW ' drive for 
Aluminum is started today Kiwa
nis Club plans golf tourney.

21— Talcott Brothers announce 
opening of plant soon. Girl Scout 
Canip closes. Aluminum Drive off 
to a good start according to drix'e 
officials. Pioneer Parachute com
pany bolds first outing. Expect 200 
at Chamber of Commerce outing.

22— To dismantle C of C booth 
st Center. Bon Ami wants danger
ous underpass at Hilliard street re
moved. Re>allze l l l ^  for British 
War Relief. State Guards receive 
new- uniforms. Assessors' threaten 
to resign in pay squabble. Thomas 
Moriarty named mall , foreman at 
lo'cal office.

23—  Many workers apply at Ta l
cott plant for work. Tax Collector 
Samuel Ne^on warns that tax 
payments must be made before 
Aug. 1. Scarcity of help forces con
struction men to seek outside la
bor.

24—  Families i^ked to repay 
charity loans by town officials. 
Highway Department work jzt 
peak. Dr. Sidney Aiken receives 
domroiasion Id medical corp. Boy 
Scouts aid in Aluminum Drive. 
Credit Bureau outing at Coventry 
lake.

25—  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pet
erson of 107 Porter street, cele
brate 25th wedding anniversary. 
Recognize local youths In passing 
cpnx’oy. Authorize new addition to 
bank building. Heaxry rain storm 
lashes town but does Httle damage 
beyond flood streets. .

26— Building 'boora continues ac
cording to figures. Jap measures 
affect local silk industry. Election 
law changes will require special 
workers. Fourteen trucks required 
to pick up aluminum contributions.

28—  Donald Starkweather, aged 
10. seriously hurt when auto run
away down steep embankment. Dr. 
and Mrs. Underhill return from 
war-torn France after 11' years’ 
absence. Continued beat w-ave 
shows no, sign of abating. Bob 
Carney, Jr.  ̂attempts to save 
drowning man In Coventry Lake.

29— Local men graduated from 
air defense school are from fire 
aad poiiOe departments. Frank 
CrOcker notified that he heads list 
for post office appointment. WPA; 
projMta shut down today. Dr. 
Samuel Underhill tella of horrors 
In France. Telephooe company re
ports busineaa excellent since Jan
uary 1.

30— Anti-tank company leaves 
Manchester for field training. Me
morial hospital reports 112 pa- 
tlanta today. New examination 
aipkad for postmtotar'a-poglUon by 
Oongretomgn Herman Kopplaman. 
CSiambar e f CommerM „.«uting 
washed out.

t l —Attorney Oesegi  l<eMnar

I —Nearly four tons of aluminum 
collected here. 56 arrests in July. 
Postoffice receipts up 15 per cent.

2--Chenc.v Brothers shut down 
part of plant for lack of silk. Tax 
Collector Nelson makes new rec
ord. Large crowd at Pet Show.

4—Rogers company leax'es South 
End. Bread prices advance 1 cent. 
Colonial Board Co. to build new 
office. Park employees gel ad
vance In pay.

,6—Rogers paper mill on Hart
ford Road sol(i. More h.vdrants 
needeii at North End John Char- 
tier dies. Chamber of Commerce 
holds outing,

7—Cheney Brothers get license 
to buy Jap silk. Registrars given 
year to complete list. Colonial 
Garden gets mail extension.

8 —Center Information Booth 
closes.

II  Caiiip at Niantic close.,.
12— P.6stoffice here prepares for 

Christmas AA'ork started on bank 
addition

13—  Add two regulars to South 
End department .

15— Mother F.id child hit by 
automobile. School summer course 
ends.

16-  Five hurt when auto hit., 
tree. Claims .500 trees not sprayed 
.Manche.ster Green gas station de- 
sfro.x-eii by fire

18— Hockanum River bridge 
opened. .Six vear old gasoline per
mit found to be legal Magnell 
buildings on M.iin street sold.

1 9 -  r>emocrats rap LeaenT s 
appointment to deputy judge’. Ice 
cream and soda for Globe Hollow 
day assured. Frank B. Tryon dies.

21-  Converse files for select
man.

22- -Olga G Hcafs joins ^Army 
nurses. Dr. Samuel Underhill talk, 
to Kiwanis. South Methodist par
sonage is ready.

23- -F/BI investIgatca for local 
draft board: 1000 at Globe Hollow.

25 Polish Club 25 years old.
26 .School opening  ̂ deferred 

three days. Heller elected head of 
l>egion. Adam Islelb estate i, 
$.54,722 .

27- Prentice talks to Rotary 
club. GOP leaders endorse old 
candidates. Gasoline price advanc
ed

28 Changes delay deliverc of 
town directory. Second examina
tion for ytanrhester Postoffice 
ordered. K, of C. has Kiddies day. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Domko mar- 
rieU 25 years. .Mrs. Fred Parker 
elected, supreme head of Daugh- 
'ISrs of St. George
\ 29 Company G given excellent 
record

.30 Bingo (letition not needed.
’ 1 A'ai^nt school jobs are filled 

TraiAs run Labor Day. first time
since AA'orld AA'ar No. 1.

September
1 Trad^ school to get hew ma

chines. Erilt Mcalean heads Luther 
League. Polish Americans observe 
2.5th ajiniversary.

2- Twelve 'joca! boys enlist in 
Navy. High acimol census la 1,528 
John ShephardX South AA'lndsor 
dies. \ ^

3 -State Guaniv Companies drill 
In preparation for actix'e duty. GOP 
Committee endorses candidates for 
pritparies. 3.50 atiiili(̂ enfs tn St 
James’s achool. /

4— Temple Beth ^ o lo m  seta 
serx'lce schedule. Local.drive on 
for USD.

5— Garden Club holds- Flower 
Show USD Drive continues. Miss 
C. V. Jarxis sppiolnted night super- 
x-lsor Memorial hospital. Ctjarles 
Trotter, 12 Cedar street, stricken 
with infantile paralysis. Peter 
Vendrillo Jr . motorc.vclist. killed 
In erash.

6—  Town health expense item 
low. Claim o f $780 f l l^  as Rudaz 
estatif in Probate Court. Mrs. H. 
L. Fish resigns post aa secretary 
to High sch’ool principal for 17 
years. School budget $400,000.-

7 — 73 Selectees ax-ailable for 
draft. Nqrth End petitions for 
swimming pool. J. E. Dw-yer jpins 
Herald staff. -

8— Mrs. Frank Farley dies. 
Town ready for primaries. Battal
ion Commander inspects, Co. H. 
Donald smith. Glastonbury, hurt 
in motorcycle crash.

p—J. H. Johnston heads Hart- . 
ford County Sheriffs Association. 
USD Benefit at Sports Center. Mrs. 
Mary J. Tryon dies. Ernest Brown 
Ppstoffice candidate. 956 property 
changes In year.

10— Meitrner. local drummer, 
honored in Boston. 130 sign up 
for first aid classes. Fire destroys 
six-car garage on Cooper street. 
Converse beats Pola in primaries. 
GOP casts only 1434 votes.*

11— Raymond Flax-ell. 16,"Car
ter atreet. cvcliat. injured; USD 
total $1178. 19 seeking Postmaster 
job. Neal Carlson, 3, of 82 West 
Center, Injured by auto. Toxx-ji 
budget due for cut. Legion axvails 
air raid tests.

12— Leonard W’eiman heads 
Army and Nax'y club. 50 new 
houaea at Greenway Tract up. 
North End asks $10,000 for swim
ming pool. Three local boys admit 
setting $3,000 fire in West Sid? 
garage.

13— Commander. O. E. Grimm 
elex'ated to Captain in Navy. TOwyi 
asks $84,000 for highways. Louis 
Bayer buys Main street property 
Store, restaurant help scarce. Mrs 
Floyd Smith guest of Early Birds 
Convention in New York.

14— Gas curfew here satisfac
tory. School census drops 58. \Ve'»'( 
end car craabea heavy. Slnrt. 
achool census. 103 new voteri 
made.

15— Town debt w t  $105,60‘ 
Local Italian clubs merge. 200 z'.. - 
dents learning trades in ’Trad« 
gtilbol.

16— DfM elsy electa officers
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is painted. John J. Brennan of 
■ Center street obsolved of reapon- 
|albUlty In death of John McKee- 
I ver. New Manchester residents 
I welcomed by -women of Chamber 

Bingo games approved for winter, of Commerce.
Manchester Water Co. plans ex- ! 29— Town allotted $103,000 un-
panslpn. Selectmen get town audit, i der W PA grant. Ban on gaso-

17— ’Thlrty-alx milk dealers here. |Hne etatlon closing is lifted. Mrs.
James Fabiano gets year auspend- i Morris C. Fancher dies suddenly, 
ed sentence for mill theft. Alex ' 30—McCabe quits local Cham-
Jarvis starts new Manchester her of Commerce as secretary. 
Water seservolr. Marjorie C. Dou- I 31— Legion host to Manchester 
gan stricken with paralysis. j  children at Hallowe'en - party

18— Judge Bowers warns cyclists 1 Clinton G. Nichols retires after 35
’̂ Ais 'erAaeisM ca — —___ x. _ Aafter several accidents. Aaseasors 

biidget seen $8,211. Selectmen take 
no action on rent, boosts.

..19— FBI tests here successful. 
Town sprayed by brilliant aurora 
borealis.

20— Shepherd dog trials held at 
Mt. Nebo. Charitjf debt $330,000.

21 —Rogers Pspbr Co. abandons 
west mill plant. Lieut. John F. 
Shea, USN (Ret) recalled to duty.

22— Jews observe Rosh Hashona.
23— Legion units elects officers. 

Mothers club opens sessonf Select
men cut budget esj.imste $15,700.

24— Lt. Shea accepted for Naxry 
duty. Assessors give reasons for 
requesting full time pay. TYvo men 
arrested in building supplies theft.-

25— Lieut. Shea feted by VFAA’ . 
Col. Hoffman, SA officer, spekks at 
ClUdel.

26— Policeman J. A. Prentice
detailed to explosl-ves school, 
Walfhington, D. C. Johq Siepda, 
13, hurt in explosion. \

27— (-Adelalde Grayson, gm  
parachute Jumped, works here\ 
Daylight saving time . ends. Yom 
Kippur services in Tample Beth 
Sholom.

29— Army convoy of 15.000 sol
diers pass through town to South.

30— Killing frost GOP urge biS; 
town x’ote.

years with state. 58 arrests dur
ing month. October building to
tals $242,600. 33 automdbile ac
cidents during October.

r November

October
1—Permits granted for 386 new 

homes In Manchester during the 
last 12 months. Over 96 per 
cent of the town’s taxes collected. 
Leas than $50,000 outstanding. 
Large month on real estate aalea 
recorded during the month of Sep
tember, 146 deeds recorded.

,2—Over $1,400,000 spent by 
W PA  In Manchester. 747 ar- 
tests ma(]e during the year.

3— Keeney Ttent 39 years old. 
Four hospital nuraes graduated.

4— Hospital addition it opened 
for use. Water department In
creased assets over $40,000 In past 
year.

6— Town voting- light during 
early morning hours. George G. 
Weet, veteran post office employee 
dies.

7—  Manchester goes Republican 
by 2 to 1. Town meeting votes 
approval of parking meters, 
against recommendation of select
men. Meeting, which lasted un
til well Into morning approves 
nearly all of the budget recoih- 
mendations. David Chambers 
again elected aa chairman of the 
board of selectmen. John Mc- 
Kaever killed by automobile In 
Bolton. New machinery pur
chased for Trade School for de
fense Instructions.

8 —Geo. H. Waddell starts 25th 
year as selectmen's clerk. Man
chester has assets of $2,326,442 in 
towm owned property.

9— Air bubbles In mains effect 
gas supply In Manchester.

10— i-McKtnni^y elected head of 
Board of Education. All draft 
questionnaires ara mailed.

11— A. L. Brown la 80 years old - 
Town assured of water supply.

12— Six car crash at Bolton. 
Youth gives police nine mile chase.

14—Assessors psy under dis
cussion. -Town employees grant
ed 5 per cent increase In pay. 
Perkins L. Lathrop of North Cov
entry dies. Alexander Company 
engaged to audit towm bo6ka.
- 15—Tax enumerators ■ start 
work. No provision made for 

, night workers st local "Rec.” Ben 
Cheney named to head Red Cross 
enrollment. Sherwood Holland 
badly injured.

16— Collector Hunt reports 
$54,173 Collected In Fire District. 
Young Rapubltcsns name Jack 
Gordon as president.

17— Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. 
Goodrich married 60 years. W’at- 
kins Brothers discover that they 
have been paying for police,light 
for last 20 years. ’Thomas J. 
Rogers elected head of police 
board. ' Police Board grant in
crease in pay to all men and vote 
to buy two new cars.

18— —Heatth survey Is started In 
Manchester. Building and Loan 
elect same officers. Frank Cheney, 
Jr., starts his 49th te.rra as presi
dent.

20— Fourth case of paralysis re 
ported in Manchester. Let town 
seWrer work to private contractors 
Girl Scouts quota tot at $860.

21— Manchester Stores Corpora
tion to develop Olcott property. 
Manchester’s ^ f t  to Manchester. 
England, never presentsd..

23—  Manchester presents kitch' 
tn unit to Manchester, England 
Good progress being made on 
N.drth End reservoirs. Local tobac
co growers get better prices. Con
valescents coat Manchester $2,000 
a month. ^

28— Anniversary of school firs 
rscallsd. September permits for 
new buildings are $836,211. Father 
Clark bids farewel) to flt. Bridget’s 
parish. Disclose routs of Wilbur 
Cross Highway through Manches
ter.

24— ^Ttown engineer has number 
for every house in towrn, built or 
being built Park employees 
given wags increase. W sH  Che
ney Camp seats officers.

25— Out of town finance com
panies buying Msnebester 
mortgages.

27—Police start, drive on park
ing on wrong aids of strsst Henry 
McCaim litaves Toy Center. Tall 
^edan parade attracts many. Y.

c. A. drive opens. Rsv. L. H. 
.VusUn o f North Coventry church 
retires. Btanley Rows klllsd by 
automobils In South . Windsor. 
Sewer system blocked on Middle 
tumpUto, west

2t—North End railroiul station

1. William Patterson retires af
ter 26 years to grocery and meat
business.

3. Machine shop has flag rais
ing. Postofflce receipts up 24.8 
per cent. Hoapital again gets "A ’ ’ 
ratinig. $42,000 paid In town bonds. 
Emanuel church observes 60th 
birthday.

4. Selwltz building on Main 
street sold.

6. Benjamin Cheney heads Red 
Cross drive. Hartford man given 
six months' Jail sentence for burg
lary. YMCA drive gets under way.

,6. Deed filed for Olcott prop
erty sale. Wilbur T. Little heads 
local Grange. Local Trade School 
gets award of $47,000 from gov
ernment. Greater Hartford plan 

.not met with favor here. Charles 
M agg la 70 years old.
\7. First Aid Class ends In High 

ScKm I. Everybody’s Market files 
petlUon In bankruptcy. Land pur
chased for Roman Catholic church 
In South Windsor.

8. Hansen buys Main street 
property for Ice cream bar. Water 
malna exteh.(lCd on Hartford road. 
A. H. Illln g , heads Chamber of 
Commerce. Defense warden achool 
opens.

10. Hartford man killed in auto
crash at Green. .Autolst strikes 
deer, may lose sight\of eye. Fire In 
Rogers mill on Chsrtbr Oak street. 
Fred T. Bllsh, Jr., elected head of 
Country Club. Red-Cross starts 
for 5,200 members. Rev. F. Cx-rll 
Higgins dies. j

11. Armistice day is observed. I 
William E. Buckley heads Garden 
Club.

12. Police School opens. To dis
tribute $217,000 at Christma.s from 
local bank.

13. "Y "  drive falls short of quo
ta. Police School largely attended. 
Rev. A. S. Kline to leave Bolton 
for Army. Edward F. Moriarty I.s

Industry Is Now Facing 
A Most Drastic Shake-Up

By Paul Oesner aad John Beckley,|> How to pay for a $50,000,000,000 
New York, Jan. 3— Indus-, a year war effort'ls a problem that 

tiy  this week faced the proapect of ; will doubtless receive more etten- 
being taken apart and remade' tlon when the President sends his 
quickly Into a unit which will give budget message to Congress, 
maximum war output. | Figures released during the

A  new attitude on the part of week, however, disclosed how Bri- 
defense authorities was clearly In- u in  was handling lu  war ex- 
dlcated by the developments. As penses. For the first nine months 
the week closed the old idea of eas- of the fiscal year the British gpv- 
ijig indust^ gradually into a total emment raised through taxes only 
defense effort was rusting on the slightly more than one out of every 
ju M  pile. three dollars spent.

President Roosevelt announced Many financial experts will be 
P*‘‘xluctlon o f , surprised If the United SUtes, at 

$50,000,000,(M)0, or htof of the n s-' full war pace, can do much better, 
.tionu income during the fiscal.year ! War expenditures of $50,000,000 -

000 and other spending of about 
$6,000,000,000 would give

named probation officer, Mrs. E lli
ott his assistant. . /

9— Campbell Cqilhcll, K. of C., 
buys ,$1,000 defense bond. Com
pany G ordered to assemble at 
Armory.

10— Cbmpany G ordered to 
guard dqty. . Teachers ask for 10 
per cent bonus. Miss Mary Mori
arty, hamed school nurse, Mrs.
Hamsh Quinn having resigned.

—St. Bridget’s men’s club 
formed. Count 11,000 Catholics 
in Manchester. ' Miss Hellto 
Holbrook named Chamber of 
Commerce secretary. Anti-air
craft guns are set up In this lo
cality, Three-High school boys 
enlist in Navy.

12— Manchester firehouse placed 
under guard. Ellis Cloak gives 
$21,000 in botids to employees.
Raid center established.

13— Depot Square dressed for 
Christmas. Town buys $25,000 
of defense bonds for water de
partment. Sale of war bonds 
take jump tn Manchester. '

'1 6 -Nexx- town directories are 
distributed. ‘
■ 16— Red Cross starts drive for 
SlS.OOOj Bishop F. B. Bartlett 
killed In automobile accident In 
Idaho. Kenneth Tassic charged 
with attempt at murder. Mrs.
Thomas J. Dannaher heads Cham
ber of Commerce Auxiliary.

17—Soldiers showered with 
writing paper, envelopes and 
stamps. Dr. D. M. Caldwell 
heads Exchange Club. j

.18 Hilliard mills .sell for $33,-'
000, remainder of property, stock 
and fixtures makes total $160,- 
000.

19 Bob .Ami gives Christmas 
bonus.

20 - Aircraft Club liold.q party 
for 66 children. Test made for 
air raids. Fire destroys East 
Glastonbury mill, Mr.'and Mrs.
Edwin L. Bray married 50 years.

22— Cheney Brothers award 
service pins. North end firemen 
hold annual dinner. Nurses ad
vance charges for services.

23— Burglars visit Gorman ga
rage. Hold closing session of air 
warden school. Parachute Com
pany has party. Dr. E. R. Beach 
talks to police school.

24— North End children have
Christmas party. Christmas post , ______________________ _______
office business sets record.

26— ’ Over 28 ’ in draft rule r s - I '-O O p c r a l lO I l  O f (J a m o r S  Poetic Will R r i e H v
scinded. Rev. Kline leaves for ’ r x - - - ' « > -  •> • t t r i e p y
duty as army chaplain.

27— Order of DeMolay and Rain
bow hold dance

----
which begins this coming July 

OPM followed the President’s 
announcement with a bap on all 
sales of Ww cars snd trucks, pend
ing rationing plans.

Taken In the face o f Inevitable 
temporary unehiployment in the 
auto industry and the thousands of 
plants which supply parts and ac- 
ce.s.sorles to Detroit's assembly 
lines it marked out tlic probable 
line of action In months to come. 
It signaled the end of a period of 
.step-by-step measures aimed ..at 
minimum disturbance to industry 
and labor. «

Example Set by British 
To some observers the action 

seertied to follow a pattern set- by 
British industry after Dunkirk.

I f  such is the case, the prospect, 
for industry is one of acute cranqis 
for the next six months, at least 
while the readjustment Is in pro
gress. Eventually, though, both 
business and workers temjjorarily 
displaced can expect s job in the 
new lineup.

Appoint Heads 
For Rationing

All Districts in State Are 
Completed; T h o s e  
W ho'W ill Act On Tiresif

Hartford, J ^ .  3 (/Pj-State
Defense Administrator 'Samuel H. 
Fisher and (Theater Bowles of 
Essex, In charge of tire rationing, 
announced yesterday that the re
maining 12 tire rationing boards 
in this state had been completed: 

District 6, comprising the towns 
Derby, Ansonla, Seymour, 

Beacon Falls, Oxford and Nauga
tuck, William ' K.. Bennett, chair- 

Senator Vincent Kiernan 'of

SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRIStMXs CAROL i
BY ADELAIDE IHAZELTINE cô vftrcHrCO^Vf»IGMT.

NCA SKRVtCC. J

^m« of An*
■MH'ifviiTr pocket and withdrew a long; to\m 

I. " I  •’ -‘ VS It h e re ,;O ^ L l
Ul iiidire • ” — mean you’ve fouM

she cried
V

I had
I had Jv

man;
—  ■-— — total Derby, Thomas Cook, Aiisonia' * , ■

Many believe that If total tax 
revenues can be boosted to as much 
as $20,009,000,000 It would be s 
major financial and pdlitlcal feat.
Even with this year’s bigger tax 
bill, the. federal government will 
have collected not much more than 
$13,000,000,000 In the fiscal year 
1942 which will end on June 30 
next.

The Story: The ttor 
drew Dearborn's lytil . 
that Ms seeretary (fiirol,
other employei, shall judge  ̂ ,.7
whether or. not ..his plavlxt^ son t i ' ■
•Andy It runnln f̂ the business ac- '̂ ’^'duloilsly. 
eorilliig to hls'fnther’s policy of "Yes. You and 
"service to the people," put Carol, »ame idea tonight, 
who has loVed .Andy since glcl- i-oceted the will when the noli 
mnMl, in a diffleiilt s|iot. Her heart You made removing ptctur. 
sinks when Aiulv, eiirrentl.y In- startled me. You were dtreetil 
volved with sleek IJnda Julian, above me, you know. " 
turns management oxer to un- “But where In the world dlJ 
scrupulous .Mr. Herrlek, whose Y °'’  the will? ’ 1
only idea la to make money. Her- "The last place you would havl 
rick blames employe Rill ' Reece lool^sd. In one of those old c it j 
lor the .toylaiid eieiator accident directories in your office!"

The Stock Market turned in a 
iurprialngl^ creditable ' perform
ance for the final week of the year. 
It bore the brurit of a heavy 
volume of year-end selling ,to 
establish tax losses without giving 
ground.

The bluest of the blue chip.s. 
American Telephone, which had 
fallen to a three year low of 115

Hammel Seyrnour. 1 r|,-k also lakes credit for cash

ven W est''Hav^n‘ *̂’ (lrai^e^^  ̂ ‘'‘••‘ omefs
ford, East Ha^em' B r a S  ' Gml: i Ik" ?n"e'ffort‘ T  smk
I."*' -.mtatlm,. .A, ,h„ L m u ^ s 'lo r :

'■In my office?" she gasped. 
"Yes. He knew if it w'er4 

found there I'd never . prosecut 
you and without that his os 
guilt couldn't be proved."

In my office," she repeat
bridge Arnon ^liomaV ’ l!** *̂’'  hisses Carols Indlcalrs ' uazcdly. !'He wanted to'bias
chairman DonII I A r ' 'hrmigh with Linda. Next me for withholding it!" she rs-l

^ Adams of day (Srol finds the will’s envelop' membered the day he had ssksd 
Hines of in th^ vitnii i>i>4 ...m i sv._ __New Haven. James F. Hines of 

East Haven, Mrs. Fred Grave, of 
Hamden, and Walter J. Molloy of 
New Haven. |

ford, Meriden and Uhcshire. Harold 
Flvnn of Meriden, chairman; 
Arthur M. .8herlff, headma.ster of 
(Jhc.shire Academy: Dr. M. T 
-Sheehan of Wallih^ord. Henry T 
Burke of Meriden, and Mrs i.estrr 
J. Lyons of Meriden.
, K«-(iovernnr Named 

Edward F. Hall, former slate

in the vault, but the will Is gdne. ' her to walk through the store aa 
Herrlek (hen fires her for writing ! >;herk up. She had thought ! 
a retirement elieek for an employs ' Uueer. It must have given hi 
he has dlsmiss<>d, although again / ample time to hide the will. "Thi 
sh. ,>„i. ... yo,, know what it says."

\.N'o, I don't, " he replied. "Ys 
di.stuibcd me before I could rea 
it. Carol, and I'm getting anxlos 
to mow the worM"

Di-strict 8, Comprising' Walling. ; s^e i^u. ok '7(^Mwing^^^^^ "
I'd, Meriden and Uheshire Hnr.u.i ............iHirii (Kilie.i. Kelurning to the 

store for a file she has forgotten, 
she oierheiirs. .Andy telling Her
rick he knows the' truth about 
the elevator aceldrnt and the 
ud jiis tm en ts ( arol has made. 
Herrick then says he

' It can't matter, can It, AndyT" 
. I ■*'he waa rei.v'mberlng that ha

the previous week on rumors of s ' n mrmer state macKniall AnU.v Into letting him
p o ..fw . aivid.nd tut h.d i » » ™ d '? ; ' " r " . r r t ” D S T T t ' d 7 J m ' ■ ’ ' I , T ' ’ .''’ ' ' " " " ' ’ " ! ' ' ' ' ' * ' * ' '
b.ck ,0 .30.. T,,d.d.y. j > r .  « •
___ _____________________Plainville Rristnl sod v ii.,i.. _____ .V'."' contract, she finished t<

Herald Newsies Major 
Cog in Paper’s Growth

Does Much to Keep the 
Circulation Machine 
Running Smoothly.

Disposes of Properly

it yourseE.| 
o sign hla

---------  toiielessly;
"1 put Herrick off because l|  

wanted to find the will. Y4h,l 
That's right. But I don't expefitl 
to destroy it. he said with dtol 
termination. "I want it to b«t 
recorded, respected, followed." Hal 
paused before he added, "Bvaa| 
It it means 1 lose everything. I 'is j 
not too old to start over. Tberifla

y, .-Hjiiiii _____ ___________ nothing to keep me from foundlitjg|
Windsor, Bloomfield. A von .Sims- B e  knees gave way. She slipped 1 My father |

ton,, Granby, Ea.sl Gran- •‘" ' “ 9'Jlc.ssly tu a chair and let the , ® capital except hla
.1,1 ‘ -. <*. . ' Diu' nii'tiirs* •Iii4is t»v IWO - - 1

m  '.T FW .7 .......... SJIIIONI, ivs rog-aii-n n»r m e Will.
I jainville, Bristol and Farmington. A light g«»rs on—ahe la rniight In 
other members Include former Herrick's office!
Governor John H. 'iViimbulI nf ------
Plainville. Col. Thnma.a Hewe.a of | Another Searches
Farmington, Val Pilon of Bristol, : ... ......
snd Mrs, Margaret Hannan o f! Chapter.\\ 11
New Britain. I When light flooded Mr. Her-

District 10 comprising Rocky ' * office, Carol stood para-
Hill. Wethersfield. Newington I staring.
Hartford, East Hartford. West ' ^.ndy Dearborn stared back at 
Hartford. Glastonbury. .South her. "Carol! You here!

I According to reports by Herald 
I newsboys yesterday afternoon, 
i their customers throughout town 
i were very generous on Chri.stmas 
eve. On that date. The Herald

29—Hartford man hit by train 
In local yards. 14,870 subject to 
old age tax in Manchester. Mr,

-w. uu —uivt in. LJ1 IS and Mrs. James 5Iiinsie observe
elected president of Manchester 1 50th wedding anniversary. Junior 
Improvement. Chamber holds dance. All .rec-

14. Deny petition for auto junk | ords cleared in town clerk's office 
yard. 1 30 Adam Isliebs estate of eve. un mat oaTe xhe T-inrai,

L-l. Seller of fake oil fitjed In po- ■ $54,000 largest in town during nrinf„i 1 m u . n-j
lice court. ! year. Cromer, Brown and Qui.h Newsboys' Bdl-

17. Mr. and Mrs. George F. ' qualify for Manchester postmaa- ' boys as a
Miner observe 50 years of married j ter. F. H. Carpenter 35 years | Christmas gift. It Has long been
life. Doctors to ask fbr parking I with Connecticut General Life In- 1 ^^e custom that all Christmas gifts
s^ cc  from police commissioners, j surance Company. ■ A. D. Thaver I carriers be given on that
work started on cleaning up Ol- ‘ leaves railroad. I 9'8ht. and the traillUon held true

_  ] 31—Manchester 'Tfust declares!^*’ ** year. A few customers who
18. CTheney Brothers to give land extra dividend. Beat year In 1 "Oi home CThristmas eve

for Park street bridge approach. I town's historv. 427 pew homes remembered the faithful newsboy
'n Manchester. E. .Malcolm ! following Saturday.

Honolulu, Jan. 3.—f/Ti —Ina 
one-atanza poetic will, opened 
yesterday. Territorial Senator 
Ambrose J, Wlrtz briefly dis- 
JKJsed of his property. The 
quatrain said-
All my earthly goods I've In 

store.
To ray dear wife I leave for

evermore.
I freely give - no limit do I fix; 
This is my last will, and she 

the executrix.
Senator Wlrtz died Dec. 9. 

two days after the Japanese 
attack on Hawaii. He was 62

bury. Canton,, Granby 
by, SiiffieJd. Winti.sor, M'mdsor 
l>)rks. Enfield, and East Wmd.sor, 
State's Attorney Hugh \l Akorn 
of Suffieki, chairm..n; Dr. Leopold 
A. St. John, Hartford. Geoipr E 
Srhreck. West Hartford: Herbert 
Miller. Hartford, and Mrs. Mar
jorie Woodhrldge, Glastonhiiry.

Manchester District 
Major' John Buckley of Union,

; was named chnirmaii of Distrirt 
■11. comprising Manchester. Ver- 
, non, .Tolland. Ellington. Somers, 
^Stafford atif' T^nion Other mem
bers include R'.bert Warner of

Dig picture slide to the floor.
' A'e.s, Andy. 1 ni here."
She couldn't read the expreaeion 

on his face. Was it condemnation 
or hcA lIdermcnl ■’

"1 1. ■ she stammered. ^ Her
hands trembled like a schoolgirl’s 
■ auglil stealing the teacher'.s apple.
I you see

'Secretary turns burglar/” ' He

tohands and a willtngnesa 
i> ork. I can do it, too! "

Her heart swelled with gratltud* 
as it echoed his woFds. He cniilH 
do it, loo. But perhaps he wouldn't 
have to.

"Then you didn't intend 
agree to Mr. Herrick's pro 
t ion '"

■'.No. He's through. I only put

Id to
opofl.

•........... -••■r.' —♦/• s*v- ... .. V. .1. .. II. I

a.ikpd quiotly A hint ai g^ntleneM him oft to give me time to
in hi« r<irw> oVv.siim ______i .■..ii ■in I'.is tone should have Reassured 
her. But it didn't He wi/uld hardly 
ap()rove her mission.

Well, she wa.s caught. He would

fin

"Chute" factory. Town water de 
partment pays Eighth District $2. 
482. A ir warden school attended 
by 500.

19. Joseph S. Prentice made de
tective sergeant. Fire In Fradln's 
store does small damage. CThamber 
of Commerce banquet sUendeil bv 
200.

' 21. Fire District books are aud
ited. (Thief Gordon starts driv* on 
speeders. Mr, and Mrs. G, A 
Bengiton married 40 years

22. Harry A. Schiidge elected 
fire commissioner In surprise 
move.

24. Over 17,000 .names enumera

Stannard leaves Herald fpr Unil- 
I ed States navy. 25 fires tq Man- 
I Chester. , 70 attend police school.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarahsO 

PtMDe <00$

1 following Saturday 
Were Appreciated

I letters route Is being peddled by pr|.<ung.Will,ngt(.n. Ashfurd East- 
Kwaan's brothfr. n . i . ' . j i __ x./ »»....

Stafford Springs. H Olin Grant to know the tnitji come what
of Manch.-stor. riarence laipo.-n of would'
.Manche.ster, and .Mrs .lulln Keen, y 
of Somers

Rep T Emmett t’ larrie of Kill- 
ingly, chairman of District 12 com-

" I f  you want td l/now " she sai l 
hK'Hthles.sly. “ I in U>oking tor your 
lather's will." /

ford, Purr-fret. Killmgly, I’ litnain.. . J „  . ....  ...... '■ . . ‘ ooif;,., I lUIiaill.
Th. .is f. V . others Include George Mro.sek, Thom[;son and Wood.-toi k Other ' .... ,.,...0.-,-
The gifts received by the boys James Farr,-John Samhogna and member.? of the bimrd are Arctu-  ̂ mau cnotigh to faie tin

were well appreciated, but a news- Robert McIntosh. bald MacDonald o. Putnam Senri. (’ »  "ftaid what Mr.
boy deserves this annual remem- — ----------------------  I Dearlngton of Killinglv Pet. r '* true, that your 1bcant?#. ThmiiirhAiif th* 1 i.?___ . k . . . * i r # ts-uot ..... ,,.(su au_
boy deserves this annual remem 
bcance. Throughout the year. In 
cold, rain, snow, hail and sleet. I T 1 „ „
these faithful carriers do their I F  U l 8 p l t l \
duty. Not every boy can own a ' * *
Herald route. It takes Initiative I 
and business expsriencc. |

During the last few months. The 
Herald circulation has gone over 
the 7000 mark^ This Is due tn part 
to the excellent cooperation o f the 
newsboys. As an example, one of 
the Herald newsies, Raymond

".An Americar. Prayer tn 1942" 
will be the sermon topic of Dr.
Brownell Gagt at the eleven

ted 1 ® ***’ ‘ ‘<̂ * Bolton Con- Thompson, has increase4 hla route
on h ^ d ? A #  ^  i  sregational cl.i.reh on Sunday. Dr. I by 40 customers in the last 10

CJsge's sermon based on P resi-' month.?. This is on an average of 
we?e*MT*n!d^Ju!yt!f? “  i Roosevelt's proclamation of one new cu.?tomer a week, snd thf?

V a d l “  T '»y  of Prayer for New Years | boy deserves much credit for hla
25. Four Supernumeraries added ! will inaugurate the Universal 1 work.

m .«H on  ‘ •’  ̂ ^ v s  have been
w a S e i«  Pilgrim F e l- ] with The Herald since they were

i •• •" knee-pants, and others are just
association ! Plans are being made to hold | starting on their careers as young

26 "Town nomiiaHon ••timai.H ' Jl-* Meeting of the ‘ buslnes.? men. Among the former
at ove? Moseley, whoa, route
vie# between Manchester snd 
Hartford to start.

27. Purse given to Father Clark
by K. of C. Schools savings here jvic.ii.Hiisi enuren xni
over average. George b. .Thresher, Rev. Jackson L. Butler has choe-1 
conductor for 62 years retires, en as his sermon, topic ' Now " i 
New police light installed. . Church school wjll follow

28. See tax reduction In Eighth church service at 10:30.
District. Edward C. Elliott. Jr , ' I-adles o f St. -Alaurire l - -------«  " -
probation officer aiid building to - ' The Ladies erf St. Maurice vviu P*vld Brindley, 
ipector died suddenly last night, j hold a regular meeting Monday! Hahdiea 500 Newipapera

29. Seven to report In Hartford ' evening at 7;.30 in (ho Fireplace Royce Hollister boasts the next
for examination in draft. Annual , Roorn of the Community Hall, to largest route with his circula- 
hospltsl dance a success. : of the cast of the play, tuon topping the 500 mark. Hollis-

' . I l i ’d Peddles himself snd he is , ax T »  • l
wm hoto i  1  Fsikowski, Aidred Y  o r i i i c r  H e s i f l e i i t
rvenln^^ rehearsal on Tuesday oavls, Marshall Davis, Lelsnd 

iin»- Grlmason, (toarles Froh, George
Members of the" Bolton Boy ,

Scouts will meet Sunday evening '’ y
In the Fireplace Room of th e ; . J *
Community Hall. •>>' Stratton. Anthony Ismo-

Tolland ‘County Democrats naco, H&rold Dufrtne, \N ard 
The Tolland County Democratic Strange. Emri Stidham and Al- 

Asaocistion will hold the annual I-'**"*-
meeting on Monday evening st 8 I Norman Pratt comes four with

Dehrington of Killinglv.............
Ereschette! of Putnam, and Mr.?. 

I Dorothy J. Baitlett, also of Put- 
nan.1

Prof r.T il O Tilton of ,.'(lorrs, 
was niiinrd (liamiiaii of District 
13 which indiules Windham. Leb- 
ano(i. Hebron, Aridnvei. Bolton. 
Coventry, Cbliimbla, .Mansfield, 

- - -  Chaplin, Hampton Si otland. Can
Lnited States flag In different j terbury, Plainfield, Sterling 

now

III P i ih l ic  P la c e s

The question of displaying the 
nited States flag 

buildings In town i;

"You're looking for the w ill' 
"Yes Bciiiii.?e7>'(ui would like to 

■see I cie.stroye/' Beca.i.se you 
ar.'P t mail eno/igh to fai e the I'on-

Hei - 
. father

wouldn I tnj.?t you with the .store!
'■'Wiiat good would It. do for you 

lo nnd It'-’ "  Hla eyes probed hers,
I /oiild Aye .y"ni father's wishe.? 

te,l. 'N 'o inatlei whom it
huirfa'

You think km afraid It will 
flirt me'.' " he asit^d levelly. i

.'<he hi'ailiiled in aching inoment. 
and/ dared at laat to arvveep .islde all

being ! Other meinber.? 7 s  ,ireten.se "Ye? Andv,\l think you
given consideration. The fact that Joseph W. Powdi-yil are afraid ’ \  ,
this has long been ov<erlooked is blake/of she saw his face terK«e He
now being brought toMh?^ stten ' , “ .'7 .?"“ ®’ ^
twn of thoM who .hould , «  to ,t j^ .n iT n * ''o V '’\Oo''.itf” ' ,, ‘ ! ' 7 7  7 “ 1"’  7 ’"  UShl""*
ih .. , 1 , 0 , .  „ „ .  d,.pi.,- in " " i ;  f o n ’ K ; ; , : , , /  v o r S w i ' , ' .  r , "

The board m Dialrlct H/iiiclud* my»^U and." smiled bitterly,^ ‘1 
ranklirf.'j referred vou^to Herrick'rifi.- ' rtv- _ V.,** L. .. . . .

that the 'lag is on ' displav In 
every room in the schools in' ,Maji- , .
Chester, even in Superintendent mg Bozrah Norwich e ranklin' 
llg d S . d ‘ ‘’ That"‘.t*ha®’i ‘̂ "  Prestb^o (̂ n.r:

I  wold and Volimtown includes

the will
"Oh, Andy! ' The two shiali 

wonls iia.l her heart in them. '  i
He could smile now. "tV'iil, a^e 

Wf going to read this wiU?" ^
She could smile with him.

Vf.?, .\ndy. We re going to read

Silting .side hy side to Mr. Hep- 
rick's otilce, they read the will 
which hud kept them so far apart 
and which promised nt last io  
hping them together.

B it Carol couldn't keep hep 
eyes un the pages. She wanted to 
watch Andy's tace

She saw the nioscles of bis jaW 
t gfiten when he c.ame to the part 
utHHit the jury She saw a lodk' 
ot mliniiulion when he read the 
last paiaaiupii which ordered the 
store .sold and the proceeds given 
lo cliartty, ' ’•

" I understand a lot of things^ 
now.' he said slowly. "Dad 
was perfectly justified in writlnfl 
such a will; rhe jury is bound to 
vote me incompetent. But it 
doesn t mattes. By dis'toheritlnflf 
me, my father has willed me bin 
gie.'vtcst aaaet, Carol. Work! The 
nee.1 to work for a living!"

"He d be proud of you, Andy!* 
He put bis arm around her.

an ■oversight: is the fact’ tharVn ' ‘•“ V* ’ he com
the court rooms of Hartford Coun-‘ man■ Henrv v ‘  learned a little of
ty in the stato-building, there was ' ^ b " 'e z e r i^ a n .e J  l?i r̂vv̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ v'ou did fill- me. You knew
no flag. This wa. brought to the and Mrs. Grov-.uand

London, 
■d 15 
East

.......

,0 1 .„h .  “ T. 1'.“ ™ ..* “ *. S t C
O. An-

ei. v.1. L — ....... ' aim arouna
She bit her Ups. nodded numbly. you must have known somethinff

.....................* " ------  Of the conditions of the win 2
the time.'

"Yes. " It was good to shaP*
her .serret with hini. " I typed .it 
îut 1 gave Ml Dearborn my worti 

that 1 would never reveal Its con? 
tents.

"Yet you saved Dearborn’s
re| Illation in spite of me. A t

.Mllllgg
tliar.Ked for their refuncLs.
Well, I ve har' dozens like them 
.-’ mall complaints that >-ou cor- 
i_ected. Mias Fanny, too, came to 
tell me about her chicken farm.

ney W'erbner, Victor Grengrave U.41I Kw „ * * .* _ .wj , 7,7“  uiner memoers iiiciui
of Shea Mcouire. Nevv- London, Oof ihia town, who next Decern- ‘ drews 
her becomes a Superior Court ,,f y 
judge, will make the presentation Salt 
s[>eech

,, , . .. , ---- ---  ” ■1 lu •jiiit- Ul nie. /va
.hey all spoke of the letters I was least the store will be closed wlU» 
.• upt nseq to have^ written.' ,t, (me name intact "

"J didn't dream they'd come in "u ,kor. t be closed, " she said 
_  firmly. I'm on that Jury, too.

They did They said they were m  get a hearing. I know whatiwi. New London. Eugene Kent they were i n get t  hearing. I Hnow whAt
Waterford, and Mrs. C.' John lfl*u ?o see me running the ito r i as  ̂ you told Mr. Herrick before you 
iti, .New Loml.in fa in fr had.” In a mbment, he' read .the will. I know you're go-
Tarlos Ellis of -Middletown,, '.Vas made me feel like a ing to do what your father would

December
1— Poet office, receipts make 

record. James ' Duffy mentioned 
for probation office.

2—  David Chambe/s made build
ing inspector and also named 
plumbing inspector on board of 
health. To widen 8t. Jamei and 
Park streets.

3—  Four seek probation poet. 
E. E.' nilUard (Toropany property 
to be auctioned December 18. Mrs. 
Eva Fanton elected president of 
WBA.

4— Mlsa Esther M. Johnson to 
head Dorcas society. Fire on 
Depot Square. Town covered by 
dense fog. Local "hams” set up 
emergency sets.

5— North End reservoir is com- 
ileted. Guards placed at Pioneef 
‘arachute plant. (Thristmas

lights are turned on. Herbert 
Mitchell died bf injuries. North 
Methodist church bums mortgage. 
Pawtucket, R. t ,  man killed in 
Andover. Aastssors end outside 
work.

6— Mr. and Mrs. Loren House 
married 50 years. Thomaa J. 
Qbloh to head Preeldent'a Ball 
committee. Chamber qf Com
merce etarta new year with new 
officers. Local concern to bands 
oC receiver.

8—OlMo Motor* ia robbed e t 
cash reglater aad automobile. Mr. 
end Mrs. r. H. Pratt married 35 
years. Plane forced down at 
Manchester Green. James Duffy

Enlists as Nurse

Carlos Ellis of .Middletown,, '.Vas 
named chairman ol Board 16, com 
prising- the towns of Chester, 
Cromwell; Durham, Clinton,. East 
Haddam, Esat Hampton. Fissex, 
Guilford, Haddam. .Madison, Marl
borough, Middletown. Middlefield, 

■Old Saybrook, Portland, Killing
vvortli. Saybrook and Westbrook. .. ____  --

MIsi Dorothy (Thtpln (laughter ' Other members of this board in- everything you did, found that he
of Mr. and Mrs Herbert K Chs- ' Carlyl e Bell of Porttar.d, blamed Bill unfairly."
nin of .  r-m . Howard J Engle of E.vst H.vmp- . ■ I know. I was near thF
pin of Ellington avenue, Ellington, ton. .Mrs. Thmias Curran of Old office when you told .Mr. Herrick

•formerly ot this town, has received Saybrook. and Hjalmar .Anderson was through. It made me — 
her commission at aecond lieuten- of Nttddletown . (.•'oud of you.' she faltered, "for

"'illlam  A. Gleason of'Torring- » minute’ Then I heard Mr. Her-
nlng will be Dr. Elmer Schalt- 
chnelder. Professor of Govern
ment at .Wesleyan Unlveralty.

First Aid Course
Mrs. Letitia Larrabee and Mrs. 

Gladys Crehore will conduct the 
meeting of the members of the 
First Aid Course on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred Johnson of South Road. The 
meeting will start promptly at 
7:15. Members should com e'pre
pared to take a written examina
tion on the Work covered so far 
in the course Including the aaalgn- 
ment for this meeting on the 
chapter dealing with Injuries due 
to heat and cold. Members are also 
asked to bring triangular band
ages having A 40 Inch base.

Vacation Over
Schools in ‘Bolton and Manches

ter w ill resume seaslona on Man- 
day morning after a CbrUtmas 
vaeatlen o f twalva day*.

Visitors to Zion National Park 
in Utah totaled 165,029 ia 61,451 
private autpmobllcs, during 1940.

V.,.* a«ev^s.xe*s,v « i v c s s i l l K  O l  is .m a i a i m a v  w t S iC M  4 V U I  v > »k U  n C F  C O m X lU A S lO n  A t  A A C O r U l  i i e U t C n -

I In the U. S. Army Nursing i ri imam a . uieaaon or Torring- " minuie men l neard Mr. Her- 
Corps, and will begin her duties at | ton, was designated rhjiirman of nek's proposition and, practically. 
Camp Edwards, Falmouth, Mass., District 17 comprising the towns your con.sent to it. I guess it wont 
on January 15. | of Canaan, Colebrook, Cornwall, do any gp<>d for me to argue that

Miss (Hiapln It a graduate of | Burlington, Barkhamsted, Gpshen, vou're wrong in letting him de- 
Manchester High school and the : Harwlnton, New Hartford, Hart- etrov the w ill'
Mountainside Hospital Training | land. Litchfield, Norfolk, North ' Would it make any difference 
School for Nurses. Montclair, Canaan'. Salisbury. Sharon, Tor- t o V u '  ' There w h s  a new light 
N. J. She served for two years aa , rlngton. Carlos Holcomb of Win- ih his eves. It 'twisted her heart 
a staff nurse st the Mountainside ] Bernard C. Roberg of Litch- with the torture of loving a man 
hoapital and for the past 19 : Reid, and Jonathan Ells of Wm- she couldn't Tcspect 
noontha has been a member of the cheater. ; she lifted her chin. ’'Yes Andv
nursing staff of the Rockville City 
hospital.

include William Zwlck, W’alter 
Zwick. Edward Swain, R(jy 
Haugh, Edward Berggren and 
Kenney Jones. On this route, 
young: Ŵ’alter Zwlck Is very p-3pu- 
lar diie to bis minute size snd the 
sisa o f his shars of the route 
which totala SC customera. Eddie 
Swain of the Pratt Joute atlll' car
ries on despite troobie with doge 
on hla route which seem to get 

I a delight out pf tearing his panu.
Other Newsboys

Othar boys who owm Herald 
routes include Jack Flaherty, Ed
ward Flaherty, Kddle WeiM, Ray
mond Schore, Bill Addy, George 
BetUnger. Jack' Qroman, Burton 
Carlson, Ruaaail Oustafaon who 
peddles the Highland Park route, 
Orran Beckwith, Parker Vetrano, 
Jamea Vetrano,,^ Richard ' Demko, 
Pater Capra, Oaorga Nacakowski, 
WtlUam Burke, Harold WUaon, 
Joe Howard, Jackie Proctor, Bill 
Proctor, Joseph Hayes, Uoyd Da
vidson. William Ogren, Peter 
Gunaa and Howard Kwaah. The

- .......- - Ing
heel to know that I wasn t. I ve fiave wanted " 
just begun to see what their good ■ "Yes. I ve been blind to th* 
"  (ne*n responsibility he always tried to

It a-- Important show me. But 1 see my way now.”
It all made me realize what "It's  a way of happiness. . , .*•

1 should be doing.- I did some He drew her close. "Yes' Yek
checking up on Herrick and found why should you dp so much for 

? that he waa taking credit for my father and me
.She clung to him "I had to do 

It." she murmured Into hla 
shoulder, "because— ",

"Because—you love me." ha 
said huskily. "I've been blind to 
that, too"'

Exultation s'.vept away every 
iliMinit she had ever had of Andy 
Dearixirn. bringing a warm glow 
of -ostasy. Here was tbe real 
-Andy, the one she had loved fo r 
SIX year?.

He lifted het'''chln snd bent to 
kia.? her

The watchman, making hia ! •  
o clock round, found them In each . 
(■ther'i arms.

klUed. by Anto

Bummer Is Here
It would make a difference." Her 
eyes told htm why but her lips 
were quick to deny it! ^"Yoii see. 
I promised your father that hi.?

The End

Salisbury, Jan 3—(,T»—Weather , 
notes—Mrs. Cero Beers of this wishes would he followed." 
to^-n, normally a sklng center, re

Qame a Loag Way

>, ^  iturtuAii/ a ■Ainr ceniAr, rt-
r  9'**'^®* ■ « « i n t  three robin* In her
E. Stanard, 75, of Winited, vvas i yard yesterday: and
struck and killed by an automobile 
here laat night while hitch-hiking 
home from Sheffield, Mass 

State Policeman George H. Fer
ris said the driver, Albert Falkow- 
ski o f Solvay. N. Y.. told bton 
Stanard walked out from the aide 
of the road into the path o f hla 
cgr. The elderly man was not 
identifled until several hours after 
the accident

Firemen in Bridgeport ' an
swered two alarms last night, both 
of them for grass fires.

I --------  I New Britain, Jan. 3— Dof f
".So you were looking for the- Warden Thomas Rouskls didn't 

'wi l l  to keep your pledge to h im ' I think much about It whsn ha 
T h a t 's  like you. C’aiol. But H e r-| picked up strays jresterday froqa 
rtek would never hid it In his of- i Farmington and Plslnvllle;- botis 
fice. He told me that If it should ' sto nearby towns, 
be found it could never be traced i But when, on the same 4*y, ha 
tjo him. That suggested s plant to | rounded up a mongral with a  tg ff 
ipe. And I waa right.”  issued in Norwich, ovsi’' SO atilao

”A  plant 7 I thought nf that, too , to the east aad a OhtUa t n m  
I looked several places." { Bridgeport, an equal tto

’’But not, the one place he the west, he began ta waaOm I# 
would be most likely to put it." {New  Britain had, keen ehnaqa. aff'

Declarea Tanker Sunk 
Berlin. Jan. 3.— ((Official Broad

cast Recordsd by A P )—Tbs (3er- 
msa rsdio declared today that s 
large Dutch Unker to Britioh-
American serv-ice had been sunk , -vu.u 0.7 u,oa, ,iaci> ... ____ ___________ ____ _ _
60 mUea off U e Qg^ifo^a <»aat. { His hand went Into his breast] the site .of a ca n i^  oooMnUoiL
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Trade Quintet and P. A. 
Teams Share Top Spot

Leaders and^Players Who 
Lead 4̂1 SpjorVs Program

Joe McGluskey 
Still Leadi^

Local Stars
Palmer. Olsoii, 

O'Vlalley AfLI l.iisler 
» To M anchester: They 

.Make Goo<l -Ahroad.

The year 1941 was excepttonnlly 
goml t«3 Mancheatcr s .>!tar athletoa 

who made name.'# 
f o r  themaelvea. 
Beyond any ques
tion the palm, a-i 
ilHual, goe.s to 
Jo e  McCliuskey, 
famods Fordham 
.star.- CTUic* and 
s p o r t 8 w riter* 
alike condemned 
the Iron Dukp to 
an a t h 1 e 11 n 
graveyard a t the 
Htart of hie .year. 

.  . .  . But on MarTii 15,
Joe .McCluakry w a jsh in g tl^

D. C . he made them eat the wonl.V

P ^ h  Amerks Capture 
T r i ^  Crowns from  
Court xTeams Piiring 
Past reason; Best 
Team in Y ^ rs  Takes
Towni StateXCrowns.■ ' ____
without any doubt at all the 

PoUah Americans, coaeheW by 
Johnay Falkowski, earned the tuTt . 
a j  the best cage t$am in Manches'‘' 
ter during the 1940-1941 season.
N ext in line comes the Manches- j 

Trade School quintet that cop- 
jpiM the State Class B tourney by 
ly ^ iis g  tbs highly favored Bran- 

 ̂ ford High a  decisive licking, on 
}  49-34.

,„.The P A .’s copped the State Po- 
; 1 lish t i t l e ^ r  the year without drop- 

-plng a  g a ^  in the league, taking 
IS e traig h t^ o r the bunting. The 
ctHnpetlUon w m  keen all the way 

,'but the club b ^  what it takes to 
«ome through.
. Even while engaged in a hard 
■eriee with the H a ^ o rd  Geras, a 
real professional club, they found 
time to win the Western Massa- 
chuaetta crown from ^  real foe,
Springfield Armory I'eamXto a hair 
nUMng finish 29-28. X* Obu- 

-.cboWskl goes the credit nqr the 
final win when he raced u n d » the 
nSt and sunk a shot that spelled 

■- victory.
/  Take Town Title

lianebester Green, Cbunty Loop 
winners, made the champions step 
high wide and handsome to keep 
the honors for the fifth straight 
year. Barely noeing out the plucky 
Green team in- the first game it 
was Eld Kose who tossed In a long 
ahot for the final m arker that 
brought the title to the P.A.'s 
47-46.
. lied by Red Gavello and A1 

. Siamohda, coach the Green came 
through with another title for,

. Mancheater, annexing the Tri-<
.'CDuaty title. The Green team near- 

ly upaet the dope bucket and were 
i a- dangeroua contender for the 

town title honors on the coiirt. It 
, had the power, experience and 

ability to make the P.A .'a really 
step and used it to good advantage 
but lost only when /Iphg shots, 
once by Hafahurda tfi the first 
gam e and Kose in th;6 final decided 
the issue.

Moriarty Brothers
Win First Title

Iforlarty  Brothers basketball 
team  gavW them, meaning the 
aponsors./their first championship 

‘ team, after many year's quest. It 
' w as not until the final days of the 
seaaoh that the team had a chance 
to come through. Closely pressed 
al| the Way by a,doughy St, John's 
team from the north end it took 

Ahree games to get the first of the 
three titles they were to win this 
year, safely stowed away. Coached 
m  Johnny Hedlund the team was 
a  factor all the way and finally 

/em erged a winner.
■ /  The Vikings came on to win the 

Intermediate basketball “title foi- 
this year. They took the Suicides
into camp and then ran t h e i i ____________________________________
strteg to three straight and finally i raced Fordham s opp<inent» into 

Indian-' I the dirt to allow hi.s team mate.
w J .w ..  , Carv. to win im portant points'The Suicides had won the Y In- • ■ * '

termediate title earlier in the sea
son and went on to take part in 
the town title serien only to fall 
before a swell Viking club.

It was awav into,, the baseball
season before the town basketball : i^e tape and thi9 rela.v
Mason really ended. The rtaw kif race gave Fordham the erdwn. ' 
finally stopped the Em eralds to I , ,, , ■ ./ ,
take over undisputed possession of j V\ esley 1 aim er another crai k 
the title. The score in this game | athlete, who specialized in high 
was close 27-24 1 ” nd broad jumping, turhexl to the

J ______ I___________ ; gridiron this fa ll  and madp the

.MfThaiiics, Led bv L»*o 
Katkaveeka Captures. 
.Slate Class B Crown 
For First T im e; Was 
Oiitstaiuling Through 
Long, Hard Grind.

l l '

D uring Past Y ea r
\  ■ ■ —------------------^ ^ —

Moriarty Brothers End
Long Quest Jfor Titles

for the

For the grand old man of the cin
der paths clipped two and. a half 
seconds from his own steeplechase 
record and outraced all.Contenders.
Ju s t before he W'ent to this meet 
(e snipped 11 second-s o ff the two 

(le mark with one of the best 
raw s in his long and varied career.

Throughout th.e past <l(*cade Mc- 
CliiskX' has never been out of the 
ru nning  in the Important meets.
He ijfts never capitalized on his 
proW-css ^  a 'd istan ce  runner. No 
rimner in the historj- of the cinder 
paths has ever earned the right to 

/ho many titles
Frank Leary, one of the most j 

promising milers ever produced in |
Manche.ster also cam e through at ;
Fordham. His most outstanding \ S p f lS i t H
performance for 1941 was when he ' ‘ '
followed instructions in the I C 4-A 
meet. He went out at the s ta rt and

The Trade .Si honi q i^ il 
1910-11 .season toyk ir\ i r the 
.school boy .spotligjil fur this .sea-/ 

i-son. They really had a good tea, 
that lo.st to a hil^hly touted \V/lli 

I mantle tiSim c/rlier in the spuson 
I .and It wa.s dj/vn to defeat 
I hands of whot later pn 
I the state cTiampions ('
, Marry Kitemng the Ipfim 
factor fjrom the .starj 

It npl'ned the
! 1(1 th(y'"Alumm bii^seeTncd to have 
I gotten somethipg out cif _ thus 

ganie hecniisty'from  there 'in it j 
clh ked. Blit until it met Windham 
it took eve<>-thing else in stTide. j 
S ev fra l' teo” '*  I '" '! clo.se call.s | 
but' f in ^  all-round play figured ; 
promipently all the way and nl-'i 
though few outside of 5ian(:hester 1 
th(|dght the team , had a chance | 
against top notch competition it i 
was. nevertheless no surpn.se to 
local basketball followers ,

Led by .Leo K atkavcck the team ; 
piled into the tourney determined j 

win a championship. It was not | 
inWA'alk away from the s tart but 

the iiHlividtuil work of K atkavcck | 
in that russli* plac< d him head and | 
shoulders (Iver the rest of the field, i 
Ho and Walusr .Saverick gained a j 
place on the A tk^tate team and 
each richly deseiwxjl thi honors ; 
be.stoWed upon tnem

When the final whi.sTle blew in 1 
that game with Branfond the 
Traders became the' first v<h a- 
tional baskothall team to ever 
a state  title in Connecticut. Thi 
was another honor to. come ti 
M anchester and the dought T rad 
ers, who were feted by the Cham
ber of Commerce, nciily  deserved

Johnhv Falkoski

fyeads Triple CroMii W inner for 
1940-41 Basketball Season.

T rad er, .n ,r  Maneherter A t l l c l e t e S
High Have Poor Y ear;i
Many Fine Contests L e a d  T c a i l l S  I j  
Outside League Play 
Murks 1 9 T 1 ; Green 
Quits Baseball Cold.

U c ‘O l l l l Spm*ts

HarT>* KMvhinic

I ('yiax'hm Tnid^'n* to virfory 
I / first time in ( ’las** B piny.

.for

Pilot TwT (llianipions

the honors hrap^d Upon th«*n/l.

4
V-I

7 -
I

Frun LearV

W ith Init a slioit hour s rest/h 
came back and look the b iton 
from this same Cary and although 
he had a good lead he tnaintAine.l 
it until the end beating the famou.s 

I .star of N. Y I ’ ,. Leslie M c-

For Hitth r«r.s ily
While the Trade .‘̂ ehoi/i was go

ing through a swell seajion the i<- 
vt'r'se seemed to hold teiie for the 
.Manchester High T e .m . For the 
first time In many w a rs  the high 
hoop.sters failed to.Qualify for-the 
Class A toiirnfimept ■ Coa< h W il
fred Clarke knew thai he wa.s 
building for the ^ ilure and played 
this string out that way. It was, as 
a m atter of fart, the worst .season 
in many years for the school

The High School backers were 
dismayed and disliearlened at the 
record of the team but there were 
many veteran player^ who knew 
that basketball honors come in 
cycles an^ it wa.s dnly a brief few 
years hi^ire that, the team ha 1 
ronipeci Ahiough all oppo.silion tc. 
annex New England chanipion. 
ship, i/s first in .school hi.story.

Many of the players left over c 
•from last vcht “and now with n ! 
Clarke eoached team that has won 
live slriughi gam es and iiicfts a , 

Ig n a t  Bristol tc-uiu-'.laniiai y 'J Tlii- 
I Trade, on the oUicr haial. lost all 

hut three ot its eliampnmship team 
and need the same encouragement 
that the high ncedecl la.st season

K y'and large, it was one of tin 
liesl liasketliall fleii.sons ever In 
Mahchestei and while the m ajorjty 
cif the fans are pulling for another  ̂
great year it looks as though 1941 '

! was top Lots of young pl.ayer.s > 
. omlng up all the time ancl down’' 
it the Recreation center they an  

( cinducUng a c la.ss in fimdnmental.Sy 
of the gaoie right now. I

.lltiiiiiv Folev Felix W rEvItt\
Jim m y Foley pllotcci the M oriarty Brothers team' to a <ham- 

[lionship in the Tv, i League and the T n  County Li'ague'dliring the 
past seasoji ^ IcK v itt was m anager

K<‘taiii Toun Title

I

tlarecnce Gustafson Nick .\ngelo

Clarence Gustaf.son pilotecl Pagahi's  W est Side club to its suc
cessful detensp of the town title. Nick Angelo was m anager of 
the tc.am

Manchester Fails 
T o  Have (*ri<l Team

M anchester failed to have a 
semi-pro fcKitball team this year 
for the fir.st time ih over 28 years. 
Failure to gel a sponsor was given 
as the reason for the lack of a 
team . However, there was plenty 
o f 'm aterial to huild a team a* two 
of Manche.sVr's outstanding backs 
played with Rrakville and iriaiic a 
great showing

Pat Murdock and Cy Blanchard., 
not to mention Swede Salmonsen, 
were the spark plugs that enabled 
the Rockville team to cop the Tol
land Ciounty title in 1941. Salmon- 
sen hurt his knee in the first game 
of tile series but hi.s all Important 
toe registered a win ih the .-econd 
game although, he h^d to hobbb 
nut to make the kick

Local High School Track Squad
Wins Three Crowns in 1941

j _

Pete W igren s track team again 
copped the CCTL crown last June 
in one of the hottest meet.® ever 
staged in C onnecticu t. It was a 
banner year for the local track ancl 
field squad.

S tartin g  back last March, the 
2Pth to be exact. W igren's charges 
copped the sta te  indoor title  at 
W esleyan from a .strong New I>m- 
don BulkleV squad.

Coming into the Spring oiitdixir 
meet it wound up a fine season by 
winning the CC IL title. In the 
state meet it finished fourth hut

the rel^y team  broke the old 
school record of 1 :35 :2  seconds by 
chopping It down to } :3 4 :4 . T*his 
fall it again took the C C IL cro.ss 
country banner with some excel
lent pimfurmances. The second 

1 team on thi.a squad look.s like Wi- 
I gren is going to h.ave .some pretty 
j good m aterial come Spring.

Grid Te^un a M ystery 
j Coach Toni Kelly had a swell 

lociking .Squad out for the fir.st 
I practice. W eight, experience and a 
\ nice looking lot of reserve ma- 
' terial It opened again with Nor- 
' wich Free Academy team  and al- 
. though losing 13-6 wa.s a lot bet- 
I ter than it looked. B ut there was

something in there that • Coach 
Kelly could not unearth and it- lost 
heartbreaking gam es until it met 
Bristol and then d turned the ta 
bles. V

Bright Iloofi Fros|>e<-te 
A fter a rather dismal season in 

1941 Coach. Wiilfred Clarke has a 
fine team  ready .for the present 
campaign. When this was written 
he had five stra ig lit triumphs tii 
his credit, and two dandy ba.sket- 
bnll team s ready for any opposi
tion. He will play Bristol in what 
should be the biggest game of the 
y e a r .. If he can get by tthls old- 
fashioned "hex " the team will h.sve 
a ehapee In the sta te  tournament.

, N either the High or. Trade 
•School boa.sted of team s that rep
resented the school In previous 
years. L ike other sports baseball 
nioVcs in 'cycles and 1941 was evi
dently the bottom of th at cycle for 
schoolboy teams.' The Trade, how
ever, did compile a much better 
rccorfi than the High Varsity, a l
though Kelly really was handi
capped for varsity m aterisl all 
sea:son.

Softball Clicks
For the first tim e softball Carrie 

in to its own. The Tigers, a stijong 
team  from the north end took the 
title away from the Depot Square 
G arage tcarrt in the championship 
.reries. Both these team s were 
from the north end but the Tigers 
won the Rec Senior Softball league 
title  while th e  Roymen took the Y 
honors. It wn.s necessary, however, 
for the team s to pl.ay out the full 
five games. But the. T igers came 
through in the final contest and 
set a.side any doubt ax to which 
had the better club.

C ontrary to the general im pres
sion, softball i.s fa st and the play
ers must move with a suddenness 
not found in other sports. The 
team s, for the m ost part, are 
gaudily dressed and really play for 
fun. It Is run on a member.ship ba
sis and every member must put up 
enough dough to cover operating 
expense.^. 'All the various spon
sors do it to fiirni.sh the uniform.^ 
and equipment . . . which is quite 
a chore.

Plan.S for the 1942 season Will 
be discussed in about *'six weeks 
and Judging from the com ments 
heard, even in the basketball sea 
son. theTe is going to be plenty of 
opposition from all sections of the | 
town. '!

Non I>ague Gam e* I
There were plenty of non league 

gam es played during the 1941 s_ea- 
.son. F irs t of these good contests 
wa-s played as a benefit gam e for 
Neblo Borcllo and the pick of the 
Twi League met the cra ck  P ra tt 
and W hitney club 
game at the W est Side, 
fa-st gam e from s ta r t  to finish. I

Then came the scries with the 
E a st Hartford Twi A ll-S tars which I 
was, without any doubt, the most 
interesting ganiea played during | 
thV. year. The locals won both and 
by cKise scores. These gam es were | 
fur th^.benetit of the Twi League's 
insurance fund which protects the j 
players in rase of injuries. I

Traite School Record
The Traders won six , and lost 

four which waS a pretty good av-, 
crage considering the strength of 
the opposition. Led by Leo K atka- 
veck the team was either hot or 
cold and in the im poftant gam es 
really chilled. It w as not the sam e 
records of the previous year and 
when it is taken into con.-cldepation 
that the m echanics have put three  
(lays a week to practice it is sur
prising that they play as good as 
they do,

M anchester High tied for the 
third place in the C tJIL  but this 
year's team , minus C“y Blanchard, 
did not measure up to 1940's rec
ord when they copped the s ta te  
scholastic honors by beating B ris
tol In a  16 inning struggle a t Mt, 
.N’ebo. However, Coach Tom Kelly 
has g ood  'prospect^ for the 1942 j 
•season and^-ix'lth a n y . sort of a 
break will cause a lot of head
aches for riv t^ co ach es.

M anchester Green did not come 
into the picture m s  year a t  all. 
Genial Jo e  Hublard^ attended the 
first meeting % f th e ^ c ^ l League 
but shortly afterwardaxannounced 
th at he was through witnybasebaJl, 
owing to bu«neas pressure. For 
over te n ' years the Green had a 
team  In actual com petition and the 

i passing was a blow to the Twi 
League. »

Winzler, Rohtiiiis, Pot 
Molir, <] [̂ptuiii Three. 
SporlH; Fine Reeords 
For Each Athlete.
Manche.ster furnished three cap

tains of sports team s at the Uni
versity of Connecticut during the 
past season Charlie Robbins was 

I captain of the cros.s-country team. 
John "W ink" W inzler h f the basket
ball team  and Howard "P o t " Mohr 
was one of three co-cnptalns o f the 
vnisitv  football team.

itobbljiH Finishes Third 
In the national cross-country 

runs las7 November. Robbins

Charlie Robbins

climaxed a briliant career which 
started  in M anchester High Schcxil, 
by finishing third to the greatest 
harriers in the nation. He amazed 
his schoolm ates and the general 
public as well. While here he was 

in a no M ore I outstanding as a rros.s'-cmintiy run. 
I t  was a " " ‘I continued oh through his 

college ( arecr
Mohr tjetars ,.\s Back 

Pot M ohr was one of the bes 
blocking backs that attertded Coi 
necticut In many years. He rea ly 
stood out this sea.soq and alihou ;h

p o t Mohr

Teams Look Good for 'T2

W'e^lev Palm er

Brief Summary of
Heofl Line Sfmrts

High lights for 1941:
M firiarty Brothers take Rec 

Senior basketb all. title, move 
Into baaeball and cop both Ihe 
T «1 and T n  County league 
banners

High school track team > 
brllUant mowing, one of the 
beat in many yeara.

Trade ’srhoul's triumph in 
Cteaa B  baaketball tourney and 
general all round play during 
tbe oraaon.

Polish Americans amazuig 
'baaketball and baaeball teams, 
eapaclally the latter who won 
tba Towrn, S tate and Western  
Haaaachuaette hoop titles.

N a aemi-pro football team  
for first tim e in 38 years.

I'rtianettl wina town tennis 
title  from JliascU,

1

I varsili at H ochf.,tcr He still holds , 
the high jump record here. Dur- ! 
ing his ccclltgr career he won ' 
many event.s for his alm a m ater in - 
both these, events. 1

I Ja ck ie  Olson, now at W esleyan. , 
received his fre.shinan numerals 

I this fall. According to reports the I 
I form er high cross country s tar is :
, going-to make a name for himself ' 

before he finishes college.
Ned O'Malley, form er local hoy. 

captain Trinity basketball .«quad 
[which makes four'local youths in 

that position from M am liester.
Wmzler, .Mohr, and Robbins like
wise lead tlieir re.Hpective spoils 
at the University of Connecticut

I Those b>jys r.epi e.sent careful 
fundamental training from the 
variqus sports at Mam hosier High 

I and bespeak for tbe men who 
: tram  them

f. . Ontario produces 62 per cent  ̂ Pete W lgrcn ( left) enjoyed one of the best teack seasons in years and looks forward to 
[Of the primary iron and steel p ro .' squad. Wilfred Clarke (center) )ul8 a brilliant array of boopsters to compensate for last 
Idiiced in Ihe Dominion of Canada. I Coach Tom Kelley ( r i ^ t )  'bas excellent proapects for a good baaeball team this summer.

. .  0  ■. ‘ ■ . ■ . . . .

B good Spring 
year's team.

Fight Game Back 
T o  Local Rings

H artford boxing probnoters took 
Dver the Red Men Arena on H art
ford road this year and apparently 
had a successful season. 'The high
light of the-grunt and groan game, 
wrestling, to you. saw Maurice 
(The Angel) meet Crusher Casey 
in August.

F irst class boxing shows fea
tured some of the lie.st talent In the 
New England states. There were 
six three rounds and a pair of 
.sixes on each program and to
wards the end of the season It be
came neces.sary to get ringside 
seats in advance.

Soccer Returns 
Here Last Year

a blocking back, rarely. If ever 
gains the hcacilines Jie could be de- 
pjended upon. His defensive play, 
was also excellent and although he 
failed to get the recognition the 
other backs did he Was a keen ob
server of enemy, tacticii and fre 
quently called the play. He also 
•plays for the baseball team and 
'.vorks behind the plate.

Winzler S Letterm an  
John Winzler, b etter known to 

local sports followers as Wink,

fcX;;'. _ .. cic.'.
‘ •'-'C '• Cl.- . .

F '

Soccer, once a flourishing sport 
here, came back when the United 
A ircraft decided to make Nebo its 
home field. The team  la good and 
went a  long ways towards the 
usual cup gam es a t  the close of the 
season. The High school team  also 
bad a  fair season and Icxiks like 
it might go placea In the spring.

'Urbanetti connected with the 
town tennia title by defeating Bis- 
sell ih the finals which w as a  close
ly foguth affair for two sets. Bowl
ing, with exception of the various 
leaguesi found little interest In tak 
ing the championship aw ay from  
CharleV KeberL

John Winzler

really is a three letter man. He 
plays baseball, basketball and in 
1940 did not com t out for football. 
He stated th at he wanted an ’ edu
cation and the atrenuoua football 
campaign might Interfere with his 
studies. He is captain of the bas
ketball team  which looks g(x>d this : 
year.

Wink plays a  running guard po- I 
sUion and thus fa r this year has 
figured prominently in the varsi
ty 's su ccess.' .  L a st summer he 
coached the Legion J r .  baaeball ' 
team  and while It m et the very 
good W est H anford  Juniors, who 
were a t their peak, the team  play- | 
ed excellent biaaebaiL [

ICdward (Mul) M cCarthy 
AprU 1, 1B41.

P eter Yendrillo 
Sept. S, 1041.

Raymojtd Moonan 
Dec. 20. 1041.

Charles Schaub 
Dec. 20. 1041.

>p Twi League Title 
And Run Away with 

. T.ri County Bunting; 
Pagaiii'8 West Sides 
Win Town Title But 
Lose Cup; Fine Year.

A fter a long, lean eight yeara, 
M oriarty B rothers cam e on top 
this year, 1941, with thrcjfl titles, 
all honestly earned a fte r the 
•stiffest kind of competition. The 
basketball team  copped the Rec 
Senior title. Baaeball cam e along 
and the. M oriarty sponsored team 
entered both the T ri County and 
the Tw ilight league. In the play
offs it turned bftek the hard hltUng 
Polish A m ericans a t Mt. Nebo and 
were awarded the Fran k  BuSch 
Memorial trophy.

Hut 'iSvl League Rare 
From  the first game to the last 

it wa.s a red hot race all through 
the Twi league season. Pagani's. 
defending cham pions.-w ere out .of 
the running this year. M oriartys 
got away to a bad start and lo.st 
the first three but then go* "hot " 
and went right through the r e s t , 
of the se.xson'with nary a setback/ 
Silbros .seemed to have what 
takes in the early stages of 
race but they folded when /the 
pressure was turned on.

Fire Chief* Eire 
The youngest team in the c ir

cuit this year was the North End 
F ire  Chiefs who fired ttw  im agi
nation of local ball fahs. These 
boys, most of them s 0 I  In High 
.school, picked up thy place left 
vacant when PimaniA gang turn
ed "good." In 1940/the W est .till
ers. whotnots of /local baseball, 
were the rough TOUgh custom ers 
of the league who fought every 
inch of the wiu’ and then some./ 
But Pagani mfist have told them 
to quit that .sprt of thing for they 
were uniisitiyly mild in 1941 Too 
mild, for th/ir own good.

Doiihje C>o»s M oriartys 
In the TTrl-County league, M or

iartys w jth a com fortable lead sud
denly ^ iind  osit that they had to 
really fight. It seems that .someone 
a t th /  head of the league ruled 
that/the locals mii.st throw out 
garriea which they had played and 
\koA against the defunct Frog H61- 
1<X' team. But the M anchester 
i/oya showed what they had by tak- 
ng this double cro.ss in its stride 

And went on to cop the bunting.
Jim m y Foley, coacjl of the Twi 

champs and Felix M cE vitt worked 
hard for these two trophies an'J 
the team deserved to-win. In addi
tion they were considerably 
strengthened by Mickey K atkavcck 
who caught most of the games. 
Silbros had the team but could not 
seem to get it  together for the ifb- 
portant gam es. They did, however, 
pull the "boner" of the year w hen 
the underestim ated the Fire Chiefs 
they copped a 6-4 victory and thus 
game really clo.sed up shop for 'he 
clothierif.

Pagani's Defend Title
Billy Pagani's W est Siders met 

and defeated M oriartys twice for 
the town title. In the final game of 
this .serieB, which was played Just 
before the first of November, the 
best play of the entire season wa.s 
pulled by the W est Siders. W ilkos 
opened the seventh with a  single, 
waj» sacrificed to  second. The next 
man struck out but a single into 
leftfield along the foul 'line was 
fielded peiffectly by P a t Murdock. 
He tossed the ball towards the 
plate but it was wide, Hedlund 
jiithped over, look the ball on the 
first -bound and then to iled  to 
Kapiira. who covered the plate and 
nailed W ilnios for the final out.

No m atter how one looked at 
baseball in M anchester during 1941 
it was. w ithout any doubt, miles 
ahead of any other season in the 
past ten years. The league season, 
the playoffs and the final games 
were all closely fought and excel- 

.lent baseball was put in front of 
the fans every game.

Sport Leaders 
Plan Seliedule

Better Physically Fit 
Youths Neecletl Naw 
For Army Service.
Prospects are bright for a ban

ner year In all sports.
Basing this prediction upon th e' 

facts which high, ranking a rm y ' 
officers recently told '  f(X)tbnll 
coaches in D ettoit It would appear 
th at official America ' d oes, not 
want its youth to he s o fte n ^  up 
for the rigorous training they vtill 
receive If am  when they are called  
to the colors. '

All the town's facilities for 
basketball, bowling, badminton, 
and other sports are taxed to the 
limit now with <»mprehenslve' 
plans being made for the outdoor 
season which lies ahead. Physical
ly better youths make better men.
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Rockville Quintet 

Plays Here Sunday,
“  Gaudino Sets

This Y ear; ' Fastest New Mark
Indoor Sport; Liths
Play Prelim at 
With 31erideii

2 :3 0
Club.

Rockville baa a  fine roller s k a t
ing baaketball team  according to 
reports. I t  will come to M an
chester Sunday afterncx) nto meet 
th e  Sports Center team  a t  the 
Sport* Center on W ells street. The 
Citizens’ Club wUl play In the pre
lim inary a t 2:30, meeting a fast 
club from Meriden.

In order to appreciate how 
three chaps play basketball on 
reller skates It must be witnessed 
Irst band. Its  really somethirig 

(4'They skate  around the floor Just 
as nonchalantly a.* one would 
xvalk upstairs, grab the ball out 
of tbe air and shoot a t the same 
tfme. A fter w atching the boys 
play in regulation rubber shoes It 
look* hard enough but when they 
put on skates it seems to 4>e 
easier. . . I f  possible.

Of course there are foul shots 
and It m ust be done when stand
ing. Ever try  .standing still on 
roller sk a te s?  Thought so. W ell 
they had quite a  tim e before 
someone suggested standing on 
their toes. This is the w sy they 
do it. And Its quite a  trick , a t  
that. They slide one toe down 
and then the other and in this 
position, with the rollers off the 
floor, they pop the ball into the 
basket. E a sy ?  Well you watch 
them , then try  It.

It 's  a whirlwind game, also 
Every second there Is plenty of 
action and it's  rough. T h e y  cut 
and pass on fl.vtng rollers, stop ami 
cut back in a dizzy whirl of 
speed. V4'hat is more they wear 
long pants. This measure is taken

th *y  skid. Not one . . . tWo or 
three will go down in a  heap and 
on the way down sca tter a  couple 
more along. It 's  no game for a 
sissy.

These boys really went tn for 
gaudy clothes la which to play 
basketball with. It'S' a  sort of a 
cerise or pinkish red or . w hat's 
the use. TTiey are dressed like b ar
ber poles and play basketball like 
wildcats.

The only cautious chap on the 
floor is the referee and he takes 
his chances afoot. Asked why he 
did not skate aroiincl with the boys, 
E arl Blssell replied:

' C?ripe.«, l(X)k at 'em. Al) over 
the floor Nope, I can ge’ by on 
my feet, " he concluded. He does a 
swell Job of handling this spectac
ular sport and keeps them moving 
all the time.

Ill Rec League
Wildcats^ TrounciB Foes 

6 7 * 7 ; 'Shamrock . Jrs. 
Take Close Contest 
From  Battle Birds.
The W ildcats really went wild 

last night tn the Rec Junior bas
ketball loop. They clawed, ripped 
and tore the Indian Jr ., all over 
the place and when the referee 
tooted the last whistle these wild- 
eyed hoopsters had rolled up a  

.score of 67 to 7. Gaudino scored 
22 points which. It is believed, -Is 
a league record. He was ably as
sisted bv“ Valluzzi And Krob and 
even Washbiiril, a guard, got him
self 14 points.

In the second, game’ the Sham- 
i-ock .Ir.. a  nicely balanced team, 
won a close hot battle from the 
Flying Eagle*. 20-17. It w as a 
combination of nice team play 
th at finally took the advantage In 
the closing moments and forged 
ahead. M cCarthy was high scorer 
for the losers: "Tbe scores:

N UUdcHt*

Touchdown? Rally in Fourth Period
Gains a Glorious Win

Paul V alenti o f footbalLconscjous O regon S ta te  p lu n ffs  pasVTom Courtney, 14, and J im  P r a d d y T a s  
_________________ B ea v e rs  whip M anhattan. 47-34, before 14,377 Sq u are  Garden. -t' •

B. F. T.
Valluzzi, rf ..................... 0 14
Gaudino, if .......... 11 0 22
Krob, c .............................. 5 1 11
Gorman, rg ..................... .3 0 0
W ashburn. I g ................ 7 0 14

! 33 1
—
67

t Indian Jrn.
I- B. F T.
j Straw , rf ...................... 2 1 5
1 R. Ferguson, if . . . . . . 1 0 2
1 Patten, c .......................... 0 0 0
1 F. Lea, rg ....................... 0 n 0
1 W hltr. \fi ...................
1

0 0 V

1 3 1 7 i
i Rofere^, R Thomas. 1

i
Sh(unrock* Jr * .

B F T.
1 Jones, rf ..................... 2 0 4
Hayes, if ......................... 2 0 4 '
Flarcfv . c- ....................... 0 0 0 [

1 Davi.'. rj: . . . 3 0 8
Me Fall. I g ' ....................... 2 0 4

9 2 20 ’
Flying Eagle«

B F r. 1
M. L acafta . rf ........... 2 0 4 !
V  M cCartliv, If ............ 4 1 9 1
C. Cord^ra. r .............. 0 1 1 1
F. M cCarthy, rg ............ 1 1 3
T Patrlca , Ig ................ 0 0 0
J  Rufln). Ig .............. 0 0 0 '

7 3 n '!

Charity Game
-At Sugar Bowl

•» '

All-American Gridiron
Players Appear to Be
Evenly Matched.

By Romney telieeler
New Orleans, Ja n . 3 .—-/P/— 

Touchdown Hungry Sugar Bowl 
fans, who watched Fordham battle 
to a grim  2-0 decision over M is
souri. headed again for 'Dilane’.s 
big stadium today, hopeful of a 
scoring spree in the I7fh  annual 
E ast-W est Shrine c h a r ity . a ll-star 
game.

The east, led by Virginia's AH-

Sports Roundup

ing backfield and Harvard's Endl- 
cott (Chiibi rnabody, 2nd, a t 
tackle, was an overwhelming fav
orite. But the W est, winner of 10 
of the last 16 contest*, looked pow-sta,

ke c

for the "Buddy B aer fight that he 
called off a boxing drill yesterday 
and have- Joe 45 minutes of .work 
on the bags ancl shadow-boxing in- 
atcad . . . They saj- one reason 
Johnny Pesky and Cookie Luplen 
looked so good a t Louisville last 
.sea.son wa.s that Al .Mazur, the 

Stanfo/d'.s''FranidV r ib e r h ‘'tw ice  ̂ 'BrawjUi-fleldmg second
All-Am erica. wAile the' starting j *’®-'‘^bian. helped them b o th .. Ma- 
line included tv<  ̂ more All-Am er- ■ apparently is ticketed for the 
leans. Bob Re/nhard Of California i of the big leagues.

By Hugh Fullerton, J r .  a Toronto's Lom e Carr. busted 
New Y'Ork, Ja n . 3. — The through the door and got himself 

rea.son M arshall Goldberg won't tangled In the mechanism that 
play in the D.ough Bowl game to- works the big clock . . . th e y  had 
morrow Is th a t he took a Job In • , game while he got
Lank factory  righ t after the Ctar- loose.
dinals ended their season and a ft-  ----------
er a  week they decided he was In- Serxtee Dept, 
dispensable th e re . . .  George H alas H*ot on the Army's favorite 
and Steve Owen agree on on.e •''Port: Corp. Harold Callahan of 
thing— that Steve had the right the 101st Cavalry, used to get us 
idea in not payJng much attention tboM wrong number.* in the AP 
to the A ll-S ta rs" defense but con- office, was serring as motorcyclo 
cen ;rating  on an a ttack  to score messenger during maneuvers 
more points than the B e a r s . . .  I h ' C'arolinas. He bad his uo.*e I i;:” " ’
Ja c k  Blackburn figures Joe  Louis burned In the "Sporting News ’ Of the two .M^oonan was-theVAtu
1* getting  so near his peak form one day to catch '>1̂  on the b a s e -■ la.-kio „nd ho cou ld -b e^ p en d

Remember the—

'̂ Good, Old Days ’
Although this crack was credit--. the playing field. He did i t  legitl- 

ed to L arry  Kelley, one time end ' mately.’ too. He Juat through body 
on the Yale varsity football team , block, knocked his honor down and 
It really originated back In 1914. then picked him up with jnuddy 
"Give mo a chance. I've been play- hands proceeded to bnisli the 
Ing in their backfield aJl a fter- clothes of the disgruntled offiriai. 
noon." T hat was originally said Charlie Schaub was Juat the op-
by the late Raymond (P ie) Moonan 
to one Loon K. S ly ler, his team 
mate. Pie made the statem ent 
when It was found that a team  
from Meriden did not have enough

poslte of Moonan and although 
they were enemies on the gridiron 
they really were fast friends off 
the field. Charlie was a backfield 
man, usually a t  quarter and .vas

players to finish out a  game a t fast, rlijver and heady for his po 
Hickey’s Grove while plsylng the sition. While he never made the 
M ajors. . team he did come out several times

It  was la te  In the fourth quarter for the M ajors. He piloted the 
and S ty ler was playjftg guard on Centei Team against north end 
the opposite side o ; the line from cluba f o r  years but never succeed

ed-In being on a winning team
Schaub w *s quite a pitcher 

some years ago but he had trouble 
with hi* eyes and in recent years 
Juat attended the games. He was, 
however, one of the beat pocket 
billiard players In Manchester.

One evening he came over north 
and got into a game with some of

.Mcvinsn who. was Jjf a t tackle. Both 
had been getting -in to  the Meriden 
backfield and breaking up the plays 
frequently. In fa r t  It did look as 
though Pl^ 'w aa a p art of the S il
ver C ity , because he did break up 
the running of the backfleld men.

These two. Moonan and Styler, 
were real comedians and even
when the going w.is tough (hey al- j the better players and when he 
ways had a  w isecrack. In prac- left, about twelve o'clock, he had 
tlce they would usuall.v be serious the most o f the loose cash around 
for an hour and a half o r perhaps | the Square. He left \rith this re- 
two tlours hut when they thought | rem ark.
th at If wBs time to quit they s ta r t-I  " I  never was able to b c * l vou 
ed. When they did It w as 'ju st as] fellows at football . . . this klmi of 
well to stop for they would get the evens the s c o re ."

' " ' r e s t  of the team laughing so hard. Both Pie Mcnnan and Charlie
Schaub were buried Wednesday. 

Of the two Moonan was-the regu ' ~ ■ • -

as at end

RecClasses 
Well Attended

Basketball Instructors 
Sho'M- Large Class 
Finulamentals.

th^ for the s fr-

L a s t  N ig h ts  F igh ts
I .Score at h a lf , '8-7 Sham rock. J r .  
j Referee, Thomas

I

By The Associated Press |
Detroit — Anton Christoforidis, 

162, Greece, outpointed George 
Burnette. 164. Dettxut i l0 i .

Elizabeth. N. J . — Ted Christie, 
129, New York, and Charley Davis, 
126. New York, drew ’(6 ).’

Lynn, M ass - -F lo fa n t  Desma- 
rais. 129, M snchosler. N H . out
pointed Harold Harri.s, 127 , .Mald
en. Mass. (S I.

Hollj-w-ood -Manuel Ortiz. 117 
1-2, Doa Angeles, outpointed Tonv 
Ollvera. 118, Oakland. Calif, i io i .

Fortlliani Quiiilel 
Fares R. I. Five

Boer Ready U> Meet
CTuuiiplon Joe Loula

Lakewood, N. J . .  Ja n . 3 —iJh — 
E xcep t for a slight abraaioa on tbe 
bridge of hte nose. Buddy B aer has 
completely recovered froifi his pre- 
cbrlstm as automobile accident and 
has been certified as physically 
O K. For his Naval. RAllef Seviety 
bout with Champion Jo e  Louis on 
Ja n . 9.

Notiee

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town bf Manchester, the J5on- 
Ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday eve- 
nlng, January 8th, a t  8 :00  p. m. 
In the Municipal Building on the 
following: applications;

.\pplicatlon of Joseph Pavan. 
433 Keeney Street, for permission 
t«r^convert a  1-famUy house Into 
"T -fa m lly  house a t  the above lo
cation. In a Rural Zone.

Application of Charles C^ppello, 
of 118 North Elm  street, for per
mission to (in v e rt a  2-family 
dwelling Into a  3-famlly dwelling, 
at the. above location,,In a  Resi
dence A Zone.

Application of Mancdiester 
Stores Corporation for permWslon 
to buUd j^arden type apartm ents  
on premises located on the W est 
side of Main Street between St. 
Jam es and Forest S treets (the old 
O lcott property). In a Rssldenca A 
Zone.
S tate  of OeoiMctlciit Raqalretnent.

Application of Joseph F . Then, 
representing Joe 's Garage, located  
a t  55 Oak Street, for sermlsalon 

-tn  move repairing, estmbllghment 
from aBovs location to 222 McKee 
Street In Manchester.

.Ml persons Interested In these 
fippIlcBtions may appear a t  thla 
htaring.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Raymond W . Goalee, 

C hairm an.,
, , Edward F . Ti^lor, 

Secretary.

New York, Ja n  ,3.—'/P'-Rhcxle 
Island S ta te  breeze.* into town to
day with a haakethall team that 
has averaged 82 points *  game in 
early -season contf.sts. The per
petual motion quintet goes against 
Fordham in the opener of the third 
twin bill at Madison Square Gar- 
clen this week

In the program 's finale Creigh- , 
ton, champion of the Missouri \’al- 
ley and one of the W estern NC.AA < 
playoff te.xms a year ago. tangles 
with Long Island I'n iyerslty  whose 
run of 23 straight gam es wa.s 
broken at the Sugar Bowl Tuesday 
night.

Ace of the Rhode Island Slate 
a ttack  IS Stutz Moclzelewskl vrho 
needs only 225 points in his team 's 
rem aining 17 ga'mes thla season to 
break Hank LuiaetU'a four year 
S ta n fo rt record of 1596 pointe'. He 
collected 30 in gam es with St. 
Joseph 's of rhiladelphla and 'n ifts  
College.

I Today's Guest S ta r
Billy Kelly, Buffalo (.‘ourier and 

, Express. "You can bet all the 
' divot* on a dub club's fainvay 
ith a t there vdil be a greater short- 
’ age of caddie* than there will he 
1 if  golf balls, due to enlistm ents, 
the d raft and the tem ptation 6f 
Industrial employment at wartime 
wages." ■ I

, One-Minute Sport Page '
' N at Fleischer W ill referee th e! 
! Billy Conn-Hehr>’ Cooper fight at 
Toledo, Ja n . 12 . .S k i  experts fig-'

, lire th at the lack of snow In the
' east over Christm as and New 

01 uie oa.-«Ke(Dail senool : Y ear'* ere.f th .  ___.
1 be held a t the E a st Side Rec SSo ^  in ^  b  x/  ..londav Ja n . 5, 1942 from 6-7 p m ' f2-°<»-000 in trade. . .B em ie  Me-

L ast' week s class was highly . Tennessee basket-
Siiccc s.-eful about 75 Junior mem- - j   ̂ off Lcong
b» r.s participating 'and many more J Orleans, has a
spectators w atching from the side- ■ of dribbling tc?ward the ba.s- 
hnes I •tef then catching the ball be-

•This week we are stressing foot- j ^ k n e e s  while he fakes a 
work fundam entals— pivoting, tn-I • • • • ^ *  Savold, who Is tak- 
dividual defense, team  defense, | 'I'lf baths at Hot Springs,

This side was last week's sched- | Ark., has been offered a fight 
iilc' • 1 igaln.st Turkey Thompson a t Los

B asketball School — E ast Side | Angeles, Ja n . 27. . .  .,New York 
Rec, Dec. 29. 1941. w riters propose that some base-.

Individual fundamentjils. j ball -executives should be added to
1. 1. ShooUfig —finger tip con- the hall of fame. They figure!

teol. * .Ju d ge Landis. Ed Barrow  and'
a. S u cker shots—-push up j Branch ' Rick.ey have contributed |
b. Set shots Individual form I,as much to the game as any ol '

vanes. I players.
1, Arching I ______
2 Banking or sinking clean. Time Out
3 Spinning t h ;  ball (back spini. 1 o . L . „
c One h.anded push shot (mov-|\ Des ,. mith, the En.-iton Bruins 

in g), l.o'F dcfen.'cman who isn 't exactly
d. Foul shooting c* stratigcr to the penalty box. got
1. Various forms ] ’' ’f '’ f>.v accident the other
e. Have confidence and concen- n te b tH e  missed connections with

tra te  on every shoL ' *  terrific body check he threw at
2. B all Handling.

Ml AP-V any
imder ( [conditions. One time m ,‘ilaffo-cl lie
L .̂ ® "  A® i knocked the mayor, selectm an or ,a prisoner. I t  came out all right 
though- they found they hioth ' 
were in the "Blue " Arm y... . A c t - ' 
ing Sergeant Charlie Spreyer. I 
who w'as slated to be Harvard'.* 
1941 football captain until th e ' 
Army got him, took -ivcr the role 
of battalion commander in a re- i 
cent rcriew  a t Fo rt B ragg , N. c  

he 's-bein g  prepared for lha 
Field A rtillery officers’ school a t I 
Fo rt Sill. p k I a . . . .L e a  W irkkala. I 
roled'i pitcher, went to work a f t 
er the baseball .'eason building the | 
reception center a t  Camp Perry. [ 
O . . Just after* he ended that | 
Job. Les got his orders to report ' 
for induction--at the same re
ception center.

what have you. right off the licM 
because he would not step Hack off |

Both have left a place in the sport 
followers qf .Manche'ster that will 
be hard to' fill. I t's  a safe bet that 
when they.answered the final Roll 
Call c.irh had n smile . . . they 
were like that when fheV were 
here.

Beai\s Favored 
To Win Suiidav
-\lleStars Will Field Best 

Grid Team for Benefit 
(Contest.

Rale Billy Goiiii«(

Second to Louis

By .Austin Beolm ear I
New York. Jan  3 —1 T’ -  Chl(“a-| 

go's Professional Football Bears, 
wh'i got in the first lick ot the , 
1941 campaign against the'college j 
A ll-Stars, will apply the finishing . 
touches to the national gridiron i 
picture tom-cri'ccA- against a pick- | 

<;p. _  I squ.ad irom their own p.ay-Inr- j
I

Paterson. .N, J  , Ja n . 3
Buddy Baer, who meets Jo e  Louis | across
in a heav>-weight title match next 
l-'rid.ay, Is the Uiird logical con
tender for the bauble the' cham-

BUY
UNITED  
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS  

AND SIAM PS

pion already ha.-c clpfondc^J 19 
times, tho .National Boxing Com
mission has decided

Billy Conn o( P itt*biirgh. .who 
had Louis in distress in the tw elfth 
round only to be knocked out in 
the thirteenth fram e-of their sum 
mer meeting, was rated .No. 1. 
with Lew- Franklin the .No. 2 Choice 
in the quarterly rating.* released 
tod.ay.

The' com mittee, headed by Fred 
Sad'ly of .MilwaukcMc. said ita sy.s- 
len) of r.atings was i in .lic.atc-d

Holidays Stop 
Star Bowlers

the country by
the war. the posl-season alruggce I 
IS the 10 ,u til in a senes 01 annual 1 
alfa irs between the national Icag'ie i 
champs and tnc out.-laiiding I'lay- , 
ers from the loccp'a nine U h e r j 
teams. 1

Three previous giime.s on the I 
Pacijic Coast all resulted in defeat UrUVat Stars Shakv 
lor the A ll-iitar clifbs, but. this 
Sea.*in ,-c outfit us tatecl lus stronger 
than its predecessors, lo r  tliat 
n*atter, so are the Hears.

That IS why more than 40 000 
cu.stor.iers arc ex}>cclrd to troop 
into the IVilo Grounds, a l a lop o.i 
S4 40 a head, with halt of the g.o.>ca , 
going to the .Navy Relic! Society.

League Swings 
Info .-Wlion.

when its champions in the tlig h t 1 , It will, be the 2oth outmg of uie
heavyweight, middleweight and 
lightweight classes Gus Lesne- 
\1ch. Tony Zaje and Sam m y ..^n- 
go’U. respectively—triumphed over 
■New York Boxing Commi.vclon 
titleholders.

(■Tiampiona. logical contenders 
and outstanding boxers in all di
visions were selected

Diickpin Stars 
Seek Rieh Prize

Stratford. J*n . 3 .—i/P>— Foj> an 
investment of *50. some 100 of the 
Atlantic seaboard's leading bowl- 
era were here today for a  crack at 
the rlclr United Statea Duck Pin 
cIXasic with a total prize list of 
$3,500 of which $1,000 goes to the 
victor.

H arry Peters of Bpiatol. the de-. 
fending champion. and A stor 
Clarke of Washington, P . C,. rank
ed as the No. 1 duck pin bowrler of 
the National Duck F*ln ’Bowling 
Congress, were among the top- 
notchers awaiting the green light.

This 12th United States Claasic 
is the richest nationally sanction
ed duck pin- howling event outside 
of the National Tournament

Fred Perry Join*
Tennis Pro Group

New York, Jan . 3—(cf)— Fred  
Perry, form er English Daria cup
per who injured hl» right arm  De
cember 26 In Madison Square 
Garden, expects to rejoin the 
Alexia Thompson professional ten
nis troupe tomorrow •!» Albany, 
N. T.

TerreatrteJ Rlag ?

Tlia moon, a t  some future date. 
wO) approach nearer the earth' 
and Ureak up into a  ring, which 
.will encircle our earth  like the 
rings of baturn. according to some 
sdehtlsts.

(E tch in g  the ball,
1. ' W atch the ball—keeip your 

eye on It.
2. R elax hamja arid arm s as ball 

Is caught.
3. Hold ball with fingers 'and  

thumbs— re*.dy for shooting or 
passing.

b. -Types of phases. ’
1. Push or chest pass.

/ 2. Bounce pass.
3. Baaeball pass.
4. Two handed underhand pass.
5. One handed under ham! pass.
c. Passing suggestions.
1. Paaa to receiver chest high 

and away from his guard.
2. L(x>k before passing.
3. Meet the bail.
d. Dribbling.
1. Fingertip control— dpn't slap 

the ball.
Y. Bounce ball (lifcctiy In front 

and. about knee high so you are 
in poaltlon to see ahead

3. P ro tect the ball as much as 
possible when In danger.

4. Learn to dribble either hand.
5. Guard against palming the 

ball.
6 . General suggestions.
a. Use split rislon— don't drib

ble with eyes glued to ball.
b. Don’t dribble when ball can 

be passed.
c. Look before dribbling -  a 

team m ate may be open.
Questions—
Note: Please wear aneaks or full 

gym suits. , ■>
Instructors— A. Satmond. Buck 

ByNhoIski. Al Obuchowskt, John 
Hedlund, "Howard Brown.-

N ext week— Footwork, funda
mentals— pivoting. Individual de- 
fense, team  defense.

fall and winter for the B ca is . w iio 
reiiise to hibernate so Icani; as th.erc 
IS lo 'tb a ll to be played. 'I'hoy 
.slaited the se,-i.«on a.i NatJcmal I ’r* 
League chamfiioiis and fini.shtcl Ihe 
same- way. dropping the .New'York 
Qiaiil’a, 37-9. in the final to become 
the first titleholders to repent since 
the playoff system wn.s, Ipniigii- 
rated in 1933.

Punch Line

Fr«ea Labor Partfistd

'Vichy, Unoccupied France, Jan . 
i — ue— Tb# govem m ant announc
ed today th at Chief at S tate  M ar
shal Petain had freed 138 labor 
paclflEts, interned after France en
tered tbe w ar Ui September, 1939. 
to  m ark the New Teaip

-Nursery Bowlers 
Start Te a r Right

The t-r-cl;r(a\'s cllmmed (he eyes 
the ("ravat bowlers. At leo.st 

that 1.- the impres.slon after look
ing over the -ores of last night'c 
ian-.es With tl-j; eX''eption of 
Sc hiitierl and .lohnnv Inetz '.choj 
took .-ill tl-.e honois it wcnilil .ip-, 
pt-.ar th.at the remainder ol the’ 
gang are .still groping af t - r  New,  
Y ear's eve The score.-

Team No. 1 (,S)
H 'Hand . . . .  79 99
Blanc h.ard ............115 109
.1 I>ietz .................106 124
Wm Dietz ?r . ,100 u\l

Both Teams Fight Hard 
For Victory; Final 
Two Minutes Settles 
Is.sue; Wild Scen<^ 
At Finish; Rooters 
Mix After Game.

Seore by Q uarters
M a n c h e -te r ...........  1 4 - 1 8  24 88
Bristol ................ .. . 7 19  26 30

That does not tell, liowiever, .tba 
true story It was one or the wild
est games in the long history of I 
baskelba'l between these team*. 
M ancheitci copped the gam e but 
it wn.'i a bitter straggle from Start 
to finish. The third period was 
marked with near fist ftghte be
tween the players ahd once, a wild
eyed .Manchester reoter, rushed 
out on the floor and pushed Booth, 
one of the two o'lihclais.

Gym a Bedlam
It wa.s evident, th a t a fter the 

first half comeback of the Bristol 
team, who was behind seven 
points a t  the close of the first quar
ter and who gradually drew ahead 
and finally ended the first h*is 
with three points to the godd and 
it the .same time holding Manches

ter to a scant two points that there 
would be action aplenty when they 
resumed in the third quarter. The 
prediction was fulfille(l to a T.

The silk town boys w ent right 
into the zone \\ith claw* bared and 
what a battle  these boys put up. 
That goe.* for both team s. It was 
a knock down and drag out affair 
and before the quarter ended the 
fan* were ne.irly exhausted,,with.n 
lu'ctic final quarter looming up. 

l*ayo(f Quarter
If the first three quarters w*re 

fast this one was destined to be 
the payoff stanza. I t  started  wdth 
.Manchester down.two points and 
for the. first four minutes it was a  
rlc).*(' gliar-ling battle with plenty 
of fouls on each side. Chapman 
evened the score Just before the 
lour miiuite rest period started  
and Zam.altls got a foul shot into 
the net which put ■ M an ch ester/ 
ahead 29-28. Kllenschtnldt grab-'^ 
bed a J(X)se ball and got set for A  
double m arker that he tossed 
from mid floor. That put Manches- 
ter out In front and they stayed  
there.

Set Hot Pace
Bristol couM not match th * -  

pace which the Manchester hoys 
set. Cone, who played-a magnlfl- 
cent game, was relieved by Rsndy 
Brown who immediately started  in 
to give bade some of the hard  
treatm ent his team m a ts  had ra
ce ived for th iee  quartera. Tbsra 
waa ,an unauthorized intermissloa 

( at the Six minute mark when tbe 
I officials and the tim era got into 
j an argum ent which lasted four 
. minutes.

They resumed play and the pac*
! got faster, if anything, but the 
1 Dost the Bristol team could do was 

not "oc/d enough to offset the 
steadily increasing pressure. (?hsp- 

; man. Zam altis and Brown really 
I settled the. is.sue. Unlike other 

teams with a lead in the cloelng 
seconds M anchester's team  went 
right on crowding the Bristol boys 

, until' the final gun. And It took a  
I gun to be heard above the din in 
I that gym.

Britlj officials, .Maltn and Booth 
, deserve a lot oi credit. Malln stop

ped the cro-wd .s noise and told ths 
 ̂ fans that Bristol was ajw'ays con- 
' cidered a good sporting town’' and 
I indlcat-d that he -.vbiild like less 

no .sc while Chapman was shoot- 
ng a foul s.'iot. Vhe-y did not quiet 
lown .and I 'h a p -iin  got one out of 

f.vo tne?
Pox S'-ore

'tanchepter

Pasek 
Larder 
Murph.v

The T igers and XVHcJcats started I*' 
the new year off in the right man
ner bv taking tbe Lions and Bears 
into camp by 3 to 1 scores.

Frank H ew itt played the leading i Irwin 
role in th» T ig e r  victory with a ! Tedford : 

I slngle^of 122 and a triple of 31 I ! Dwyer 
j and although on the defeated team k.Bciigston 
I Ralph Strickland whipped out a | 
j single of 124- and a triple of 324. j 
I Tommy Faulkner and Eddie Wii- 
I son shared honors for the single 

with 116 while Torn hung uj' a 
score of 321 for the triple decker 
while Leona t'ortin  took all the 
women's honors.

M ildcats (3)

Team No. 2 (1)
. .  . 9 9  104

................ 104 83
................  92 10.3

., .101  118

Team No. S (3t
.120  100

............ 113 12.0
.. . 121 9i>

. . 90 I'll

144 422 
Team  No. 4 ( I )

M. Cowles 
P. B.asaett 
E. Wilson 
G d e c  
P  Kinsman

.1. Cheney . 
L. Fortin 
L. Horton 
T. F'aulkncr

D. Horton 
,1. Faulkner 
T. Cowles 
F . Hewitt

82 68 88— 238 
. 96 S3 72—251 
. 116 108 . .'— 224
. .‘-8 101 115—304 
................. 75— 75* )
382 360 350 1092 

B ear* i l )
. . 8 I 92 95— 268

. . .  102 79 82— 263
.......... 76 71 88— 235

. . .  113 92 116— 321

372 334 381 1087

■ngers (.5)
.............75 65 94 —234

. 92 98 '74— 264 
e 98 100 113— 311 
.105 122 90—317

Torrance
Fox . . 
Sc'liuhert . , 
Wm. Dietz Jr .

104 109 
.103 S4 
.132 10,5 
. 126- 106

B F T
9 i —2711 Chapnia:- 'f . •”» 2 13

’  (15—319 [ 3am at;s, rf . . 5 3 13
129_3a'i , Ueme c . . 1 l 3
fi'3_2'.'7 Ben Br.vr..- c . . .0 0 0

__   ̂ Rub Br'vn. b . ; .  .1 1 3
14'’’*' 124.5 (Kil, rb . . 3 1 7

' Tc-'ta .■> 15 9 3890 29 ,( .1
109-,- 296 TT T
n o —3C5 IJ .-ci 0 2
1 0 6 - 3 2 . 5 - -f  . 0 0

-  - .■:. al;.i. r . . 1 3
415 121 ' R-lm.-cr 1 0 ' *

■ '. ■” .-)-•• ■■ . 9
• ..r ■ ■ . r; . . . 1 2

92---312 i'ertnato . rf . : . . . 1 1 .3
.''2 - 32'i Lowicki. It . . . . 4 1 9
90 307 Dvii-'-tt'- If . . 0 0 0

110 3m — — ■ —
__ __ . lo ic ls . 12 6 30

374 I24II f'o. r,- at  b ’ *f time,, B r.fto l 19,
.M.ir- 1-.' ; • - r  ;6 refc. r t̂\ Malm;
'ilupii'--. B . - ’.li: 

. “i*— 301 ,
! .rl'.c. S-'nin. I'e-

7— 2 6 1 
9S -■ ,33b 
92—32!

465 404 3.55 1224

A I evcra;;o s :-" i;a r  to the Ar- 
gen lirc .s " r -a le "  ri vic'de'J by the 
cave.s of the ya-:pon shrub On the 

.North (T^si'-lina co irt

870 385 371 1126 
Lions (1)

P . Lcee .............. . 70 78 81— 229
H. CXrlaoa . . . . . 87 79 87— 253
R. Strickland . . . . 1 2 4 103 94—324
C.' YurkishOt. . . . .101 96 93 —290

I kt hsTt to k* ktt.for it to «o«Bt u  • i 382 $59 U 5  1096

Bed Cols Needed 
For Emergency

The M anchester Defense Council needs bed cots for th* prsssnt 
emergency. It has been found that no agency in the sta ts  
has such cots ready in case of a sudden disaster.

Anyone who has such equipment, and is  willing to loaa.A co t or 
rots to the Defense Council is asited to deliver them to tk *  
M anchester police station at any tim * during ths (toy « r  
night.' or ftdtify Mrs. George Cheney.. 31 H u tfo rd  Road, 
w’ho will make arrangem ents for their eoUecUom

The cots should have a tag  attached bearing ths nams a a 4  addiw e 
of the donor so that they c tn  be .returned after th s  sm «r- 
gency, ' , .  . ,

- ! - ■  I i ' " ' I II ' ' ■ . . I  kiii,.i ' ■  I—
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s a u RENT A Citu's Wants Classified For Ybur Benefit
Lost and Found

BT—PASS BOOK NO. 39779 -  
|tot<c« is hereby Riven th a t  Pas.'?

No. 39779 issue.1 by TH*' 
svings Bank of .Manchester has 

~_M n lost or destroyed, anii writ* 
^ t s n  applicatibn has been niade io' 
HaBld bank by the Person in w ho.se 
| i  natnO sn rb  'book w as i.s.«iied, for 
li paym ent, of the am ount of deposit 

iW presented hy. said book, or foi 
i t b e . Issuance Of a  duplicate book 
therefor.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

LIKK s k a t i n g ? .See Jam es R. 
Foley, 6.% M ather s tree t, telep
hone .’>941, for skate  sharpeninp, 
new and used figure skate.s, and 
figure skating  instn>Ction.

F O lt  R E N T  —LATE.ST T Y P E  
hospital  bed. for home use. Rate.s 
rea.sonable, Call K em p 's  Inc* Tel. 
,%680.

Automobiles for Sale 1

F O R  S A L E
• - B O O M  S i l N G I .E  H O l s r ,  —  
f ^ m a r e .  h e a t ,  ( . a r n g e .  ' j  a c r e  
o f  l a n d .  T h i s  h o u s e  Is n o t  n e w  
bat In g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  loc-a- 
tlon.

PRIC EO M A  Sfr>00. 
$ 7 5 0  C a s h  I s  a l l  t h a t  Is  n e e d e d !  

.SRK

S T U A R T  J .  W A S L E Y
75 5  S la in  S t r e e t  
T e l .  fiepR - 7140

1941 PLYM OUTH convertlt)lo 
coupe, 1.036 Po n t iac  sedan, 1936 
Plynfouth Sedan. 193,1 Hudson 
seilan. 1936 Dodge sedan. 1933 
P ly m o u th  sedan. Cole M otors  
4164.

lluRiness Services Offered 13 waves
.SERVICE AND QU ALITY Old 

um bre l las  nisde like new New 
covers, inqu ire ’’I>^uls Paliirr.i. 46 
Bl.ssell .street. Phone .II.IS

MovinK—Trucking—
Storage it)
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. TTie Austin 
f A. (.'harribers Co. Telephone 6260

t lon  of ad o t h a r w i a a v
;(»K ItATK wil l r>« c o l l e c t /  
ffpvtiniDlllty “'for e r r o r a  in  
] ada  i r l l l  be a an u m ed  Niii

IRftnrheBter 
Eveiiina Herald 

C l a s s i H e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n U
C o u n t  e ta  a v e r a g e  word* to  a t in t  

J I n i t i a l s ,  i i u m b e r e  an d  a b b r t v i s t l o n t  
| # R e l i  c o u n t  a s  a w ord  and  oem p n u n d  
I w o r d s  s s  tw o  w o rd s  M in im um  cost  
f I s  p r i e s  o f  t h r e e  Mnee

L la e  r s t e e  oe r  day  fo r  t r a n s i e n t  
I Pds .

M o c f i v e  M areS  IT. I t S f
C a e b C b s r s e

O o s s e c u t lv e  U s y s . . . t  7 otsi I  Sts  
9 C o n s e c u t iv e  O s y s . . .  •  o t a | l l  t t s

t> k f  .................................... h i  o t s l l f  e t s
. A l l  o r d e r s  fo r  I r r e g u l a r  i n a e r t l o n s  
^ 1 1  b e  c h a r g e d  s i  t h e  one  t im e  r a t s .
' t p e e l s l  r s t e e  for lo ng  t e r m  e v e r y  

i s d v e r t t a i h t  g iv e n  upon  r e q u e s t .
I A d s ' o r d e r e d  be fo re  th e  t h i r d  o r  
' f l f t b  d a y  w il l  -be c h a r g e d  o n ly  fo r  

t h s  a c t u a l  n u m b e r  of t im e s  th e  s d  
, A p p e a r ed ,  c h a r g i n g  a t  t h e  r a t e  e a r n -  
[ a d  b u t  DO a l lo w a n c e  o r  r e f u n d s  can  

n a d s  on  a l l  t im e  s d e  s to p p e d  
A f t e r  t b d  f l t th  day.

S o  **tni f o r b id s " :  d i s p la y  l in e s  a o t  
• o l d .  .
‘ . T b a  H e r a ld  w il l no t  he re e p o n e tb le  
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  one  in c o r r e c t  i n t e r -  
f l o p  o f  a n y  " a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r d e r e d  
f o r  m o r s  t h a n  one  t im e.

T b s  I n a d v e r t e n t  o m is s io n  o f  l a -  
• o r r o e t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  
W il l  b s  rs o t l f l ed  on ly  by c a n c e l l a t i o n  
• f  t h s  c h a r g s  m a d e  fo r  t h s  s e r v l c s  
fo n d s r b d .

AJI a d v s r t l s e m e n t a  m u s t  c o n f o r m  
t a  a t y l s ,  copy  an d  t y p o g r a p h y  w i th  
y e g o l a t l o r i s  e n fo rc e d  by th e  pub l ish*  
• r t  a n d . t h e y  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  
p d t t ,  r e v i s e  o r  re je c t  an y  copy eon- 
• I d s r e d  o b J ec t io n a M e .

C LOSING H O U R S —C la as in e d  sda  
t t t  b s  p u b l i s h e d  a s m s  day  m u s t  bs  

• f s c e l v e d  b y  I t  o 'c lo ck  nOo'n S a t u r -  
t f a y s  1 0 :20 .

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u i  W a n t  . A d i
. .A d s  a r t  a o c t p tu d  o v e r '  th e  t e i s -  
T b o a s  St th e  C H A H t i E  R A T E  g l v s a  
• b o v s  a s  a  o o n v e n e in c e  to  a d v e r 
t i s e r s .  b u t  t h e  CASH R A TK S wil l bs 
p c e s p t e d  a s .  P U L L  P A Y M E N T  It 
p . i ld  a t  t b s  b u i l n e s a  off ice on  o r  hs -  
f o r s  t h s  s e v e n t h  ‘d a y  fo l l o w i n g  t h s  
A r s t  I n s e r t i o n  of e ac h  ad oth< 
t b s  C H A H r .K  
• d .  No reap', 
t s i e p b o n e d  a d s  i^lll 
t h S I r  a c c u r a c y  c a n n o t  be g u a r a a -  
t e s d

I n d e i  o f  C l a ^ s i f i t a t i o M
• i n b i  ......................................................  A
e n g a g e m e n t s  ..........................   B

\ jC a r r l . a g e s  ..................................   C
^ • a t b s  O

i C a r d  o f  T h a n k s  .........................   ■
l a  IC s m o r la m  ..................    F
Idost  a n d  F o u n d  .............     1
A a n o u n c e m n e ' s  ..................... - I
F s r s o n a l s  ...................................  I

Aii fnmohlfee '
A n t o m o b U s  fo r  .<.Tte *...........  «

.* 'A u t o m b h t l e s  foi K s c h a n g s  . • • •  A 
A u t o  A c c e s s o r i e s — T i r e s  . . • • •  A 
A u t o  R e p a i r i n g  — P a i n t i n g  • • • .  1
A u t o  S c h o o ls  .......................................f -A
A u t o s —Hhip hy T r u c k  E
A u to s -^ e P o r  H i re  ...........................   •
O a r a g e s — S e r v ic e —S t o r a g e  • • •  iO 
9fo io rcyc les -< . -R icyc les  . .  I t
.W a n te d  A u tu s  —M'>t'>rc^cles . . .  11
.D w eln rae  an d  P r o f r a a lo n n I  S e r v l e r s  
B u s i n e s s  S e rv ic e s  o ^ f r e d  . . .  I |  
H o u s e h o l d  S e rv ic e s  tifTered
B u i l d i n g  — C o n t r a c t i n g  .................  M
F l o r i s t s  — .Nurseries  ..................   lE
F u n e r s l  D i re c to r s  .................  IE
H e a t i n g  — P l u m b i n g  — R o o f in g  *,  11
I n s u r a n c e    IE
H l i l i n e r y  — D r e 5s m s k  t ng  . . .  l |
M o v i n g — T r u c k  Ina - S f o r « g s  . . '  10
P u b l i c  F a s9«uK«r  S e r v i c e  ..........t' .i-A
P a i n t t n g - > - P a p e n n g  .................  Si

• P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e rv ic e s  ...................  I t
R e p a i r i n g   ̂     J l
T a i l o r i n g — D y e in g -^ -C lean in g  14
T o i l e t  t ^ o d s  and S e rv ic e  . . . .  t l
W a n t e d  — Ruv*'***** S - r v i r e  . • • .  I t

l-'tl UCJ11 l<*nml
C o u r s a s  an d     91
P r i v a t e  Ins* ructi> »'S 11
D a n c i n g  . . ............... .................. . t e  A
M u s ic a l  — D r a m a t i c  ...................  t l
W a n t  ed — I ns ■ >ns ............ M

K ln n n r ln l
Bonds—StuuivB — .M rr^.igea .«• l!
B u s i n e s s  x V p o rM jn l t i e e  . 19
M o n ey  to  I.i.tr. . . .  I]

H e lp  anil  H H i ta d o n s
H e lp  VV.ii.f***! -K»-'*iale /•..............  II

’/H e lp  W a n t e d  —.Male ...................... H
g a l s s m e n  W a n t e d  .............................
H s l p  W ar ie -5  —M ale  or F e m a l e  I '
A g e n t s  W a n ( - d   t ' l'yi
g l l u a t l u o a  W n I r d  — Kem nle  . . .  i '  
Sl tUAlk>ns W ,4 r.r ed —.M B le . . . .  | i  
E m p lo y m e r i i  AgtH.-.-ee ..............  it

l . lve  Sf(»rk— l*ei«— P n n l t y y w  
\ e l i i r l r e

O o g s — B i r d s  — l ‘**te .....................  4
C iv e  S to c k  — Vel>‘.« if* ...................  i\

. P ‘>uUry an d  .^atip! ................... 41
■Wanted  — - P ' u l ' r y  — S to r k  |  

Kor S a l r — .M I s r r l l a n r o n s
. A r t i c l e s  K'>v ..............

f l o a t s  a n d  . \ i . »• A ' - n e *
B u i l d i n g  -M ' l i e r 'n i e  
D i a m o n d s  — W u r i . t . *  — J e w e l r y  
E l e c t r i c a l  A t > p ! ; » — fL- du 
F q e J  a n d  h'eed . . . •" «

y C iu r d e s —'K ac rn  — l*a»rv l*rr*dycts
Househ<>ld (; ‘OfiK .........  . . .
M a c h ln e r v  m .a  r  ' l e ......................

tM u a t c a l  ln$! ru u;* n( - . . . . . .
Off ice  *nd  S:'., ■ e L - ju .p m e n t  ••« 
Apfrcla ls  a t th e  SN’re.3 ’

"W’c a r i n g  A p r a t e i  — F i i rs  
. W a n t e d —T ‘ Uuy . . . .

ll«»Nrd-^lln(e le— fle««»r 
I l e a t a i t r a n t a

‘ R o o m s  W il l ,  u ’ U '- srd  .................
R o s r d t i s '  Wii^nte?) ................... i
C o u n t r y  R o a r d — U« ...............

V. H o t e l s — R e s t a u r a m s  . !*.................
W b o t e d — H oom s-7 -Rs->ard . . . .

H e a l  G a ia t *  F o r  l i e u t  
A p a r t m e n t s .  . F l a t s .  T e n e m e n t s  

' P  i s i n e s s  L o c a t io n s  fo r  R e n t  . .
■ lo u s e s  F o t  l \ e n t  .............................
^ b u r b a u  F o r  K en t  . . . . . . . . . .
f t u m m e r  H o m e s  F o r  K e n t  . * • • •
W a « l # d  t e  I t e m  ........................

H e a l  E v i a t e  F a r  S a la  
n m a t i i  B u i ld in g  f o r  S a l a  ••  

iss P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a l e  .e* 
m ABd L a n d  f o r  S a l s  
sg  f o r  9 a l q  % ' • • • • • • • • • * • • «
f a r  B a l a  ............................. ..

F t o p a r t y  f o r  B a l a .............
r b a a  f o t  ^ s l r  ...........................
E a t s ie i  f a r  tC s c h s n g e

^ « R s s l  C a i a t #  ....................
>1 B a d t

A f a l  J 9 a U c s s
A

Repamng 23
MOWERS SH ARPENED. r*palr- 
ed, shear grinding, key h ttlng . 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. B raithw aite, 52 Pearl 
stree t.

SAWS SET AND FILED , CXDRD 
wood saw s gummed. Skates 
sharpened. General grinding. 15 
years  experience. Capttol G rind
ing Company, 531 Lydall street. 
Phone 7958.

W ANTED TO TUN l!, repa ir and 
■regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. M anchester 6052.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WA.NTED—SIN GLE GIRL with 

knowledge of typing and general 
office procedure. Good pay. R e p l^  

.giving age, and experience. W i ^  
Box C. Herald. , /

YOUNG LADY FOR perm anent 
piisltion. Must have seljuig ex
perience and be c a p a l ^  of. rou
tine departm ent o flf i^  w ork In- 
clu ling typing. Wivtklns B ro th
ers. Inc, /

Help Wanted—Female
W A N T E D — CA PA R L E  m nn ag in g  

hoii.sekcepcr, S t iours  d.all.v. Hiiqie 
n igh ts .  Excep tiona l  .salary, A p |d y  
S a tu r d a y  or Sunday.  99 P o r te r  
.street.- / '

A K E \ \ '  .MORE G O O D  '.ynnien fo r  
a rehou .se  U'ork. M e e t  t r u c k *  ten  

miMUtes-of .seven evi-r^v- in o n i ' io j .  
a t  O e n te r  P os t  O ffiee H u r r  N u r s 
e r ie s .  .

Machinery and Tools
U.'iED J O H N  D E E R E  B t r ac to r ,  
E arm nlla .  Allis C lia lmers.  Eoril- 
.■*in.s, new .  Oliver im p lem en ls .  
m ilk ing  m achines.  O n le r  your  
m ach ih ery  no"^ Dublin T r a c to r  
C o m p an y  P rov idence  Road, Wll- 
i i 'manfir

WANTEI* PASTRY "« ik . Apply 
at once .Sheridan Hotel,

W A .N T E D  L A C N D R E S S  My 
h o m e  o r  vour .s T e le p h o n e  S140

STEADY
p e n c t i c r

E.MIT.I lY .MKN T 
•d p r i ’.s.s n p e r a to t  
T - le p h , .n e  d-7t.Vt

fo r

Musical Instrum ents . 53
SL IG H TL Y  U S E D  'MAHOGANY' 
•S|’in»‘t piarv» Ht, a cnvit,  Aavin^. 
K«*mp‘:4 Ini'

Rooms Without Board 59
FOP. R E N T -^  LA R G E furnl.shed 

fron t  boilrtM'*m. auitahlf‘ for  roii- 
pli*. Very rpri tra l  I ’all /

( 'A L L  ON KK1L:.\'I)S with f l i c . t -  
ing ( 'a r i l  A.HMnrlnvnl-s Ka.Htfr. 
Hirtlulay.^ nthf 'r  iH i a.suin,‘i IVr- 

St.it lnru 'ry: ‘ Jift \Vi!i[>pinL:'>
■ HiC” prnfit.'i K x p u n e n 'u p .p n  .-s- 
jviry SampIi'H mi a p p r<>vm 1. W a l 
lace Brown. F if th  Ave,. I>ept 
1404. N ew  York

FoK  KKNT
Me rof.m ('•

ATTKA(*'nVKy
II -J-oot; /

•7 iK I^FNT < oM FO llTA B LK
r " ‘on. on \i\m  line, ^ . ; t H  a<JnJl 
f.iMiilv K» as^-n.i l- l/ Tch'piuWu-

Situations W,anted— 
Female

Not to Strike 
While War On

B i i v  . S t a t u  

T o  T a k e  

. \ l  I ' t M l a v ' s

F^eralion  
.'\ctioii 

Meeting.

3S

W A N T E D  MOU.'JEWOKK for 
small  fifnitly. without  i hildren. 
Call a t  49 W adswoTth .street

Live Stt)ck—Vehicles ^

FOR SALK GUERNSEY, 
quire a t 11 I^^wi.s

In-

Articles f o ^Sale 45
FOR SA LE —-M+IN'S REBU ILT 
and rclasteil /imocs. B etter than 
new cheap ^ o e s  Sec them . Sant 
Yulycs, 7ftU .Main.

^ ‘uel and Feed 49-.A

SA LE—WO' 
.Ilardone. Bolton.

OOD. Eugenfc Gag. 
Tcl. .5234.

Household Goods 51

up F ltL L  tim e, at 
Burtons. MusU be quick and a r- 
I tirate w ith /figures.

W ANTE
N orth

WAITOEftS. 
Iain street.

221

^ t te d  W aistline

C L E A R A N C E  SA LE !
3 rooms, con.si.sting of a complete 
living room, com plete heilroom ami 
complete kitchen with electrical 
appdlances NOW on sale for only 
J244.,This exceptional bargain  can
not be duplicated, n o r 'w d l we lie 
able to offer th is outfit ag.iin at 
th is low price $10 iiqio.sit -.vdl re 
serve your aelectiny Easy lernis 
Phtme or writif for free ' vourte.sy 
A'lto." Wc will gladly call for you 
This service place.* you under no 
obligation

A L B E R T S  EST l ! U r ‘
43 All.vn St. I’hone 6-(>3.'iH 

H artford

: ’. o s

F O R  Pll-:.N I' l / 'O .M .  .suit.i'll. ' 
o n e  or  t w o /  G ood lo ca t io n .  
W i n t e r  s t r e e t

m R ~ R E V T  A TTR A ( ' f  IV E  
in . 'd ie^  I'ootn.s, .s teain hea t  
h 'l thd  2 i.mnute.s f ro m  bu s  
Rje .So M ain  .s treet.

for
61

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WA.NTED .MEN BOARIJIcRS 

Hnmc I'Kikinu Iiupm c."2A iN.*’W- 
‘m;in

FOR UFNT F F R N IS H K n front 
room. w ith h*’Tt. rra.stinable. 
Meals optional Telephone Gla»- 
torlbiirv 2926.

Business I.ocations 
For Rent f it

FOR RE.NT .STORE AT 312 
Mam street. 2.5.x3.'> Inquire a t 310 
-Mam struet. Tele|dionc t;i41

Bo.ston, 3 -- iT*’ —M eeting in
em ergencyconvention  for the firs t 
tim e iry  its .54-year history, the 
.Ma.s's^hi’se tta  Federation  of L«- 
bor/TviIl vote today on ita execu
tive eriuneiTs proposal to  renouffee 
trikes for the w a rs  duration .

The executive council's program  
also advocates a la rg er place for 
labor in the prosecution of the 
war, im m ediate introduetlon of a 
16S’hour woik week for M assa
chusetts  p lan ts  having w ar pro- 
rliiction facilitie.s. estab lishm ent of 
Mif-ly eom niitlees in all factorie.s 
and iqqiosition ' to any " lin jii .s li-  
lied increase income taxes in the 
Itm. r income bracket.*

In opening the convention. Fed
eration  Pre.sident N icholas P. Mor- 
riseV said in a ' prepared address 
th a t the gathering  w as the first 
of it.s kind in '.he nation.

In F irs t W orld W ar
He i'-viewed the p art labor p lay

ed m the fir.st W orld W ar and de
clared:

" I t 18 common knowledge, of 
course, th a t during the last w ar 
.M assachusetts enjoyed the record, 
a.s it does now, of having fewer 
mdu.stnal d isputes than  anv other 
.state m the union.

' I t is our determ ination  th a t  we 
will elim inate the w ord 'few er' arid 
have 'none' in tne essential Indus
tries during th is w ar. ^

' Now we .are a t w ar again. Wall 
s tre i't barons will not win it. N or 
will those who have constan tly  
hated the th ings we s tan d  for. If 
thi.s w ar is to  be won by the U nit- 
>d S ta te s  and it  will be—every
thing will depend upon the w ork
ing men attjl women." '■

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED

furni.sho.l.
Telophonr

4 ROOMS un*

IbT a t  9 a. m.
iNorlh Covenlrv

N ew s o f  V ets and T h e ir  A u x ilia r ies

Post FelicilaloM 
Mix  rs. Miiiisie

Tlo’ rnemlik^rs of ths- .Mons- 
Ypres Post laXe ;^ is  op|>ortunily 
to add the ir conXralulation.s to the 
m any o thers to  "s^lr. and Mrs 
.lam es Mun.sie, w lid-thts past week 
celebratcil their-.50th, w ed'ling an- 
niveVsar.v. Both Mt- kU'l .Mis 
Mun.sie are  g rea t w o rk e rs 'fo r-"q r  
Briti.sh Relief ao 'l we tpuat th a t 
m any happy years still K.e ahead 
fo r them .

5’oiing CTiarlie T ro tte r, X o  is 
still confined a t the hospital’x  en 
terta ined  quite a few vi.siturs itvi i 
the holi'lay The hoy i.s pi\>- 
g ressing a-s well as can he ex \ 
pected.

Don’t fo rget our Bingo gam es 
which a re  held each M onday eve
ning In the O range hall. Good 
prizes and lota of fun

All profits go to buy U nilc l 
S ta te s  Defen.se bonds ami to help 
in B ritish Relief. Come and bring a 
friend and help the w orthy  cau.se 

D on't forp?t .vour Red Cross 
Jeenf’s

Unit laooks Ahead 
To the New Year

VVANTL'I) T ( ) R K N T  a p a r tm e n t  ' 
nr  hnii.se hv T.imiiv four, ( 'a il  j 
72f>9 T‘)71 ‘ i

Bejriiis ,‘5r<l Term 
As Grange ll€*ad

LfRiil .Notices 78

I. VI C' i; I l l 's  r i,-:|

I Mias G ertrude A. Anderson was 
' installed a.s M aster of C oventry 

G range No. 7.5. P. of H.. ferr the 
th ird  eonserutive year, T hursday 
evening. The m slalling  officer was 
Mrs. Edith M. Lane, S ta te  L ec tu r
er of C unnectlciit S tate . G range.

5119.9,5 BEDHOftM 
maple, 3 pc.s. $89 95.

SET S'did 
K em p's Inc.

e'OR S A L E  P L A Y E R  juano  wi t h 
90 rolls, also Glenwoisl range .  2 
iron bed.*, s teel he.d couch 2.5 
M ather.

536.50 K N EEH O LE DE..<K 
maple, 529 95. Kem p's In'

.Soil.] II

i.NVKNTORY C L E A K A N rE  
J129 9.5 liedroom s'U wheat 
maple. 579 95. 3 pieces K em p's 
1 nc '

l ; \ t  f

OCCASt<;5NAL I’lEGES at hig re. 
ductions: Kemp's Inc s

FO R S A LF. - E LE( rTR IC ref rig - 
e ra to r  and nine piece dining nam i 
set. Call 3062.

DO VOU HAVE A D E tJlA T E  
T .N S t’RA.Nt E ?

MeRINNEY BROTHERS 
505 Malfi St., M anchester, Conn 

Telephone 606(1 nr 713‘2

REAI ESTATE
I’urchase 

i'hiit llomp Front

ARTHl R A.

K N O F L A
H75 M a i n  Mt P h n n a  5 4 4 0 Miss G ertrude .A. A nderson

M usi S e ll!
Lot l.oO’ X 130* in 

Kliiefields Trael 
§ ;1 9 .>  ( j » s h

Apply
6 7  W e t h e i ^ r f r  S u

Siiiiday .(mernoon

/'■

BOLTON LAKE
FOR SA LE—SUMMER CA.SiP 
—Four houses an8 th ree o ther 
hulldlngs; ran  be a rranged  for 
year-arnund dw ellings a t a 
sm all costic ,

I j irg e  frontage on the Ijik e  
altrirds Sum m er and W Inter 
Sports. Ideal for a Boy or Girl 
Caiiip, .Suniiiier Hoiiie, or a 
Cnm m unllv Settlem ent. Ele
vation about E ight Hundred 
(HOO) feet.

O ther tand available, In vlrin-
•t.v.

To he siierlHeed a t fraction of 
cost.

EDWARD J. HOLE 
OR YOI R OWN BROKER

M anchester

(-'omffirtablc and easy to w ear, 
J , I tills .Ires.s can be fitted perfectly  to ' 
«. cat h itidividual figure because of 
«t ' the side sashes which tie in 'back 
** I th 'ts  pulling the dres.s to a srtiooth 
^  I line in front, scooping U through j 
fcl I the wal.st. T h- ren te r panel from , 
** jiei'klinc t"  hem aids. too. in tiiak- 
J, I log .vou l.>ok slim m er than  ever in I 
14 th is f n « k ' And it can be the gay- I 

est and ' p re ttiest of your house | 
dresses in a quain t calico' o r per- ' 
cale, trim m ed w ith cheerful n c - ■ 

H rac.
'■* P a tte rn  No. 8055 is in jures 12 to 

20 and 40. Sire 14 requires 3 3-8 
«  .yards 36-lnch m aterial, 5 1-2 yards I 

Iric-rac. ■ " (
JJ I F or this a ttrac tiv e  pattern , send : 
«( I 15c In coin, your name, address. I 
4* p a tte rn  num ber and size to The | •J M anchester Evening H erald To- I 

day 's  P sf te fn  Service 106 7th ■ 
Sk Avenue, N«'w York , N. Y.
J* Styles f6r all ages and -all sizs-s 
^  a re  shown In the Fashion Book, a 
t l  . preview  of deifigoa available In 
t4 easy-to-sew  pa tte rn . Send for ymii 
I t  ; copy today,
H P a tte rn  15c P a tte rn  B«^k tS c  

1 One. P a tte rn  ajv | P * tte n i Book i 
I ordered together. 25V, I

Buy A New 1942 Home
SEE I S  IF  YOU A RE IN T ER E STE D  IN OWM.VG A NEW

h o m e :

Me are  building .5-nwm and 4-ro«m houses In the E ll/abeth  
P ark  seelion. Bowers afreet and tireen  Road.

Buy now and have your otyn rhoiro  of decorations and color 
nehemes. F. H. A. m ortgages. .Small down paym ents.

P erhaps you would p refer to  buy one of our choice building
loll. If S4>, we have m any to I'hoo'w' fri>m on Henry s tree t, Ta.n- 
ner, P rineeton and Bowers s tree ts , a n | | i  
Road and N orth  Elm  stree t.

r on H arvuril Road, Green

W'e have been selling .Manchester Real E sta te  fo r over 25 
years. A ny Inform ation th a t you m ay need about building or 
real e s ta te  will be cheerfully  given by onr offiee.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
96.1 MAIN STREET 

Door To Hale'ei Department Store

o th e r  mem bers of the team  
were: Mrs. E ds B. Blackm an. aVf. 
mg as m arshall; Ml.sa E dith  Me 

*I..ane. Jr., aa regalia  bearer; Ml.ss 
E thel Cook as emblem bearer; 
Mrs. Elveda M. Rowley, pianist 
H. Duane Rowley as soloist, and 
H erm an’ J. Rowley as chaplain.

O ther officera Installed were; 
Overseer. Carl Snow; lec tu rer 
June D. Loomis; stew ard, E m ory 
Hill; secretary , Rm m a A. Snow; 
treivsiirer. C. Irving Loomis; a s 
s is tan t stew ard, Donald Gehrihg 
gatekeeper, W illiam A. R oberts 
Ceres. V irginia B utler; Pomona 
E thel Cargo; F lora, O ctavla 
Pe.sce; lady a ss is tan t steward, 
M argaret M cB rie r^ ; and one 
giember of the executive com m it 
tee, Laurence R obertson; pianist, 
Isobel Robertson.

C oyentry G range waa founded on 
Ja n u a ry  16. 1888, and haa now a 
mopnbership o f 194 mem bers. L aat 
Jan u ary  a t  the annual session of 
C onnecticut S ta te  G range, Coven 
try  G range w as aw arded a  Bible 
m arker In honor of its  being ap 
Honor G range In the C onnecticut 
.State Grange.

! ter. is th e  second woman In her
Miss Anderson, the p resen t m as- 

G range to  become its  m aater. 
Since joining th.e G range in i933,- 
she has been active in G range hav- 

1 ing been lec tu re r for a  perio<> o f 
I six consecutive years,' and  h as Just 
I com pleted tw o years as m aster.
, Besides being active In G range 
'w o rk  she is very a c tiv e 'In  o ther 
I social, civic and 'church activ ities 
! in her com m unity. She teaches a 

large Sunday School class, is sec
re ta ry -tre a su re r of th e  Sunday 
School of the  Second Congrelta- 
tional church, lib rarian  of the P o r
te r  L ibrary  of Coventry, and is an 
officer in ' Climax chapte r. O rder 
of E astern  S U r. She Is employed 
by the A etna l i f e  Insuance Com
pany  aa sec re ta ry  to  th e  ed ito r of 
th e  com pany m agazine. She also 
w rites  short sto ries and  poetry  
some of w hich h a ra  been pub
lished.

M lsa A nderaon will a tte n d  the 
57th annual sessloB of th e  Connec
tic u t S ta te  O range tn  H otel Bond. 
H artfo rd , Ja n u a ry  IS, 14 and 15.

1 tak e  g rea t plea.sure in wi.shing 
.vll the m em bers of our Mon.«- 
Ypres A uxiliary ami Post A H ap
py New Y'ear!"

"A new page, a new y a r .
L et's keep the record Olenr.
A fresh s ta r t, a new figlit.
A nevv y e a r -  live It rig h t; '
This is the beginning of a new 

year, and the "clouds of w ar" are 
very dark  overhead. But let us all 
play a little  mor/’. and remombor 
th a t every dark  eloiid, has a "s il
ver lining."

Because our eoiintr.v i.s a t war. 
there  is so much, we all can do, to 
help out. Let us all. put our 

shoulder to  the wheel " "The pa.st 
I gone forever, we niu.sl all look 
forw ard" to  achieve a ".sucees.s- 

ful year. "
I hope th a t every member of our 

un it" will resolve to a tlefid  fa ith 
fully, every m eeting during the 
y e a r of 1942.

.Meeting Ibvte
The f irs t m eeting in. 'he  new 

year will be held in the re'lief room 
of th e  B ritlsh-A m eriran  club on. 
Maple s tree t on W ednesday eve
ning. Jan . 7, a t 7:30 o'clock. la 't a 
g reet the new year, w ith a f*uU a t 
tendance!

S ister Fannie Keibish will donate 
the My.stery Package. R efresh
m ents and a social hour will follow.

1 am sorry  to  4'eport th a t Si.ster 
Mae Grim ley is ronfined to her 
home. She wlll be unable to  get 
ou t to our m eetings. All m em 
bers and friends, please .send «  
card. If It Is possible, drop in for 
b little  visit. We hope the New 
Y ear wdll bring  good health  to all 
our sick m e m ^ rs . ^

A t th is tim e, we all w ant to 
thank  the com m ittee, and the 
m em bers of the B rttish-A ’hierican 
Cliib. They spon.sored a grand 

C hristm as P a r ty  ’ fo r th e ir k id 
dles -and they  w ere kind enough 
to  le t th e  children of our A uxiliary 
partic ipa te  in th e  party . .We also 
w ant to  th an k  S is te r Nan T ag g art 
who donated .the use of her Santa 
Claus costum e.

The draw ing on the afphan, do 
nated  by Mrs. R abina Salters, will 
tak e  place some tim e th is m o n th ’ 
AH proceeds will be tu rned  over to 
the Clothing Fund of the Bilitiah 
W ar Relief Society.

Fan

hers of the A nderson-Shea P ost to  
niiike an effort to  a ttend  more 
jHisl m eetings du ring  th is New 
Year. Get active, because yoifr 
help will Iw needed. Com m ander 
L inders would like to see every 
one of you active. In fact, the 
dozen or .so. who have been doing 
the work, would like a  little  help 
f.roni you. D ont’ w a it / fo r  som e
one to  do the w ork,, get back In 
the h.-irness again.

Alley C a ts  Nipped
Andy H olzhelfher's Alley C ats 

were knocked Off th e ir high pedes
tal la.st .Saturday night. And say. 
it w as neconiplished by N ate  Mill
er's hiw'iy Pu.ssy C ats, who have 
won only two gam es thus fa r  In 
the d art Ic^agiie. And th k f s  not 
all. the C aptain and s ta r  of the 
K^aiii. N ate Miller, was in New- 
piTt a t the tunc A nother .star. 
Uoifiniaiulcr Lincler.s. wa.s tak ing  
c ure of the "Litll'e Church Around 
the Covner " on P a rk e r s tree t. An
o ther team m ate, ju.st a d art 
ehurker. W as on. a business tr ip  
to .New Y“ork. and .still ano ther 
nioniber of the team  was A. W. O. 
L.. leaving ortjy tw o little  Pussy 
Cal.s to  tackle those, six fighting 
Alley C ats. Diet they  do a good 
jol>? Ask Andy.

Tliere .should be s'ome good b a t
tles Honlght. Three team s are 
tied for Second place, juat one point 
tccfiind the leader.*.

-Myer Schwol.sky. chief a tto rn ey  
at .Newington hospital, has lieen 
nam ed to -succeed the late M ajor 

\B a n n ig a n  as m anager of the V et- 
bran A dm inistration  Facility  a t  
the hospital.

CHir old friend and eomrade, 
Thorcas Murphy, cnterech N ew ing
ton h'os[iital for tre a tm en t Wednes- 
clay nHeriioon. We hope it isn 't 
for IcmiX "Tom my. "

We roc'^ived a le tte r  from  Past 
nun h a.s bver. Ho tells us ' th a t 
us th a t he 'is having a good tlnie 
and tha t he jikes N avy life a.s 
iiuieh as eveh. He ells us th a t 
new reeru its  ake eoroing In fast, 
hundreds of bo.va com ing In every 
(lav and he.has to 'he lp  tra in  them .

O ur .New Y'ear's , p a rty  waa no 
hlg splash. Init a \T^y good crowd 
of post, club and auxiliary  niem- 
l>crs .sat down to a very fine tu r 
key lim ner about midiJ 
of the’ V eterans of 
have an idea w h a t those X V * 
the Islands arc going through, 
therefo re  we a re  going to  tkXe It 
easy on all celebrations iinUl .this 
th ing  is over. O ur New Y ear’s 
re.soUitlon IS, 'To aid the boys Yn 
servic e. "

Pimt M eetings
Tuesday night s post iiieoling 

will lie the. tlrsl in the New Y'ear. 
la 't s s ta r t  off righ t. L et's see a 
laigi- etciwd fireaent. We have 
alm ost 100 per cent of our last 
.vear s niem iiers paid up for 1942 
.dong w ilh^a large niiniber of new 
mem hers. Now if the res t of you 
1941 niemlH'rs pav up .soejn, we will 
have one (if the biggest niem bcr- 
shqis he [sist has enjoyed. Get 
arii'ind onee In awhile and le t's  
get a look a t you.

Com pany H of the S la te  Guard, 
the riinipany we formed, has re 
placed Com pany G on guard  on 
bridges in thus locality.- C aptain 
.McCollum. L ieu tenan ts Pirle. 
Mathiiuson. ami all the men enjoy 
the ir new adventure. I t Is very 
rold stand ing  guard  these n ights 
and a good hot cup of coffee comes 
in gciocl, therefore  we a re  looking 
for ,’!0 volunteers to'’bring coffee to 
the boys.

The G tiard has 16 more days to 
go before hey are  relieved, and 
w ith 30 volunteers, we can aend 
tw o men a n ig h t, to U \t bridges 
w ith coffee, m aking only one alight 
for each volunteer. /

/Bee-el.

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary
No. 2046 V . F. W .

. \e>v line lu r- 
m idinghl. We, 
Foreign W ars,

The p ro tecting  coat of blubber 
ip a  w hale Is from  1.2 to  .20 Inches 
thick.

Auxiliary Plans _  
Group First Aid

The holidays are  all over for 
ano ther y ea r and we ran  all take 
up where we left off before .Xmas. 
We have been viiry busy haviiuj a 
good tiifie w ith I’li.-d an.l .Mixiliary 
pilrtv, A uxiliary p a ity  Xmas par- 
t.v and la s t but not least New 
Y'ear's parly . It wa.*n I an affair 
like last year, but it c e rta in ly  wa.s 
a lot of fun and no one who a tte n d 
ed It will fo rget It fo r awhile.

The m em ber# of the .Auxiliary 
would like a t this tim e to extend 
th e ir congra tu lations to .Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jam es .Munsie on the an n i
versary  on their fiftie th  weddHig 
day. We are  alao very glad  to hear 
th a t Mrs. E dith  Mason i.4 home 
from  the hospital and feeling m ust 
better. We will nil be glad to hear 
when our treasu rer. Anna Barron 
-s up ami around again . .Mr.s. Bur. 

ron has been sick in bed now for 
several weeks and W'e have cer
ta in ly  missed her s t  all our parties  
over the holidays. Beat-w ishes and 
good lu rk  Anna.

D epartm ent Patriotic- In s tn ic to r 
Florence Peterson presented an 
A m erican flag to the 2nd B a tta l
ion in the W est H artfo rd  A rm orv 
last Tuesday night. The auxillarlea 
of the H artfo rd  D i.atrirt Coiint.v 
Council piirchaaed the fla t which 
waa very beautiful. Colonel .Max
well accepted It for the baUalion.

The tim e has arrived when each 
one of ua should try  In some way 
to  help out in Civilian Defense. We 
never can tell when we m ay need 
to  know w hat to  do in an em er
gency. The m em liers of the A uxi
liary  a re  planning to  tak e  the 
course in F irs t Aid offered by the 
Red Cross. There in no reason why 
nearly  every m em ber cannot join 
thi.s. class. Tile most essential 
th ing  Is th a t once you s ta r t  you 
m ust a tten d  every single cla.s.s. All 
m em bers of the A uxiliary a re  In
vited to join and please call P re s i
dent Maud I-eggett (34151 ju s t a.s 
sexin a.s possible so she will know 
l}ow m any are in terested . Two 
hvurs once a wee-k Ls really very 
Utile tjm e to give to  defense work 
and 1 hope evervone will aend in 
th e i r  names. We will all he called 

to . m ake sarrificc-s- hut. our 
Libert)^ and Freedom  are w orth 
any  sacrltVce.

The , Anieru'tin ' Red Cross is 
having ano ther drive and everyone 
can enroll even though .vou have 
given once, give aeain  Do you 
realize th a t the onl.v w ay vou ran  
get in touch w ith a prisoner of 
w ar Is through the Red Cross and 
we all know th a t we will have 
prisoners of w ar and maybe glad 
c)f a Way to ro n ta r t them . So be 
ready when the Red Cross w orker 
comes to your door.

O ur nex t m eeting will bg held 
Tuesday evening. Jan . 13th, plan 
to  be there. I would like to  take 
th is opportun ity  to  wish everyone 
a  very Happ.v New Y ear and 
member, "U nity fo r V ictory.”

Jav  Eff.

County 8e«tn
T hirty-one of the county sea ts  

of N orth  C aro l'na  are  not tjie la rg 
est tow ns In th e ir counties. Five 
o ther county  sea ts  in the s ta te  are
not Incorporated.

K n if  Glamorous Student Set

M ote  thaw  50,000 horses a re  In 
use In London since] th e  re s tr ic 
tions on gw ollne were- IrDposed 
due to  the

No. 2046

Anderson-
Shea
Post

V . F. W .
Vets Look Ahead 

To a War Year
Well, the New Y ear has s t a r t 

ed. We w onder w hat 1942 haa in 
sto re  for u s?  There is going to  be 
p lenty  of hard  w ork and aacri- 
flces, plenty of sorrow  and happi
ness. victories and defeats, bu t w:e 
m ust m ake the best of w h a t comes, 
for in the end, every th ing  Will tu rn  
ou t a lrigh t.

M any of our young men 'will die 
and m any will come through, some 
wounded and sick w id tom e un
scathed. Tfou th a t  s tay  a t  home, 
some not fit for sen 'ice  and o thers 
on defense joba. will have to  chip 
in do llars of your- pay. not once 
a  year, bu t sa  often  a s  it- is needed 
to  help to  bring  th is  w a r  to  a 
speedy end and  to  help those m ore 
u n fo rtu n a te  th an  ourselves. Be 
genero'us to  th e  Red. Cross and  the 
U, 8. O.

Attend More -MccUngs
And w e ^ k 'p t o r e 'o f  you m em -

5 2 8 2

By .Mrs. A nne O sbot
Y'ou'll feci aa g lam orous as Hedy 

I^ m a r r  when you w ear th is excit
ing and colorful, scarf aiid glove 
se t on your cam pus!

.Scarf is k n itted  In snowy w hite 
wool and splashed w ith  a  glow ing se t fo r h igh school o r college girl!

your own Sorority  le tte rs  and em 
broider on the backs of glove and 
on th e  scarf. Do them  In bold 
b lack). A tiny  red h e a rt and a  llt- 

' tie g reen oak loaf aymbollzlng "a  
s tou t h ea rt"  m ak e  th is  a  knockout

red. pink and green flower design. 
Edges of scarf c a rry  ou t th e  brijgbt 
colorings of th e  flow ers. You can 
also w ear the kn itted  tr ian g le  a s  a  
neck ac'arf. I t 's  stunn ing  w ith  a  
slip-on school sw eater.

Gloves have a  beautifu lly  fitted  
w ris t and In te resting  s b a p ^  top.

If  you 're a  S o ro rity  g irl, you'll 
w an t to  use th ^  c ro ss-stitch  G reek 
le tte r  design Instead of Ui<f flower 
p a tte rn  on th e  se t. (BuU G reek 
a lphabe t is given in  th e  c h a r t  P ick

RED RYDER How Obrioasly?

lAND
‘ ,5

L im iting ppeed to  fo r ty  m iles an 
hour to  coiiaerve g as w aa given 
cred it fo r the.,^-"first d e a th le s  
w eek" on M assachusetts highw ays 
in  recen t m otoring h is to ry . We 
hope th is fa c t m ay d n k  well in to  
th e  consciousness of all speed 
fiends.

M ake a  *set for yourself and  one 
fo r a  S oror sister.

To ob ta in  k n ittin g  instructions 
fo r sc a r f  and  gloves (P a tte rn  No. 
0282) em broidery  c h a rt for flower 
design, color c h a rt fo r w orking, 
com plrte G reek le t te r  a lphabe t and 
cines s titch  c h a rt fo r w orking, 
send 10 cen ts In coin, your name 
snd  address snd  th e  p s t te m  n u m 
ber to  A nne C abot, The M anches
te r  H erald , 10« Seventh  A venue. 
N ew  Y ork la tjr .  . ' .. -a. .

The Snffertngs Of A Scribe 
T here  can be a  heap of grieving 

.While the  h a ir Is grow ing g ray , 
F o U a  lot of sufferih i sinners th a t

, one passes on the w ay;
, w t  the h e a rtfe lt sigh is deepest, 

and the O d d es t te a r  ta elied 
F o r the village correspondent when 

th e  village news IS dead. 
W hen no one th row r a  party , and 

no one. w recks a  bus.
And no ope g e ts  a rre s ted  for e tir- 

■ ring Up a  fuss;
W hen no one s ta r ts  a  Are, and no 

one weds or woos—
Ah! The vlUage co rresponden t-- 

w hen th e re  isn 't any  news. -

A lberta, Canada, license plat(». 
w hite  on black,, bear Uiese words; 
"D rive safely ." An everyday, ev 
e ry  mile w ise adm onttlon.

J a k e —(R e  leaned over the g a r 
den fence)—f  M-y old fellow. I un 
ders tand  th a t  you" have Thom p
son 's new snow shovel.

Johp-^Y es, I  have.
J s k s —(3ood. If you'll le t be bo r

row  th a t  occasloDaliy I'll let you 
use S m ith 's  law n mower w henever 
you need It.

W here S o n r  Of T he Q as Goes
T axicabs In the U nited S ta tes  

cairTy more th a n  780,000,000 p as
sengers  a  year.

A policem an stopped a  N egro 
driver and dem anded to  know 
why he ran  a  red l ig h t  "D idn 't 
you see th a t  red lig h t? "  the officer 
asked. "Yaasab, I seed It "

''W ell, why d id n 't you s top  ?'• the 
officer asked. “I saw  th e  w hite 
folks going ort Uie g reen ,, so  I 
thought the red w as fo r u s  n ig
gers," th e  d a rk y  replied. He w as 
excused.

E very  holiday proves th a t  th e  
highw ay engineers did n o t know  
th e ir business w hen they  designed 
roads. A nybody can  sen now th a t  
th e  roads shcu ld  be Wider, no t 
longer.

O ur highway patro lm en a re  rep 
dering us a  g r n t  service and we 
a re  proud of them .

M otorists should no t tak e  the 
governm ent y -am lng too lightly  
for there  Ls no th ing  more (Certain 
than  th a t  there  wUI be ra tion ing  
If there  f  no t voluntary  reduction 
of gasoline b^ th e  ow ners of p riv 
a te -cars .

M an—H ave you a  g a rag e?  
F riend—I don 't know. My wife 

has ju s t gone to  g e t th e  ca r out!

PAGE T H lR IE M r | 

BY FRED H a r m a n  '

v is ito r  (from  London)—T our 
sky  here  seem s so  much clesre'r 
than  oura in i^ondon.

New York Taxicab D river— 
Sure, you see, we have skyscrapers 
h^rq.

We are  a roving rM tless people. 
If  you doubt It. look a t  the s ta te  
license tag s  on th e  passing  c a ra

One ou t o f every 20 tru c k s  op
e ra tin g  on th s  U nited S taU a h igh
w ays U owned by th e  federal, 
s ta te , o r local governm ents.

P a r ty  Proflta

The 1940 preeldentlal b irthday  
P*rty  .(^eb ra tio n  n e tted  a  to ta l of 
$1,4^.024.$7. Of th is am ount, 
$779,502.16 stayed  w ith  tb s  v ari
ous com m ittees ra ising  the fund^  
and  $644,332.71 w ent to  the W arm  
Springs Foundation  fund.

-  . _ _  l e s s
A KEN1UCKY fARrtv.9

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
^ H .C O M C  ON- 

I  JU S T  WANT 
A SN A PSH O T T O  
S E N D  TO  A 
COUPLE O P  KID 

NEPHEW S IN

HOLD EVERYTHING

N ew  L odger (sa rcas tica lly )—la 
th a t  all th e  soap th e re  is In th is  
room ?

L andlady (decidedly)—Yes, sir, 
a il I can allow  in one room.

New Lodger—Well, I’U tak e  tw o 
m ore ixxtms. I ’ve go t to  w ash In ' 
th e  morning. i

T eecber pointed ou t th a t a s u r 
nam e often indicated the trad e  of 
th e  ancesto rs of those who bore 
th e  name. He gave, as exam ples. ; 
S m ith , Taylor. B aker and o th e ra  I 
Then be questioned one of the > 
boys.

"W hat w ere your ancestors, 
W ebb?"

"Spldere, sir  " i

STORIES IN ST .(MRS

core ,942 IT N u m v ica  iwc r  m. o. t  sat o»». / - 3

“How do you like this new helmet I designed, Geoeral?”

M O ,W E S , I  c a in *T
B R IN  <3 NVVSBLP TO 
D O  n r — N O /T E N  
Y E A R S  POOM  NOW 
YOU’D HATS M E 

LIKE A n e w l y w e d  
H A T E S A' TATTOOER  
THAT PUT "'DAISV  
O N  H IS  C H E S T / . , .  
S U O A R , VOU HAVE 
N O  C O N SC IE N C E - 
VOU S N A P  (T /

M .A JO R  H O O P L B
I  COULD IP 

IT WAS A 
S U N -  BUT 
N O T  T H E T /

N O T  ON 'VOUNIi.i 
IN N O C E N T  
N E P H E W S '

THE CRIME 0 5  Cr.PwnLUAM*, 
__________  >• a

LOOK,M ARTHA' LAE^
'  TIME I  WAS H E R E  MY 

ROOM WAS B l a c k e d  
O U T M OST OP t h e  t i m e ,  
EO  I  p e t c h e o  y o u  a
U SEFUL LITTLE P R E S E N T  

A B o y  O F  
A S S O R T E D  l i g h t  

B U L B S ,'

HMPR/ r  <SES 
SOME OF THEM , 
ARE R E 0 7 -« 'W e'LL, 
JAKE, I ' ll JbOT PUT 

‘A REDONE IN THE 
OlNlNG ROOM 

CHANDELIER AS A 
DANGER SIGNAL TO . 
.REMIND YOU NOT TD 
SPRAIN YOUR BACK
b e a c h in g  f o r
THE GRAYV.'

EGAD.' MV WHlMS- 
- ICAL BROTHER V 
STILL )S UPTb HlS 

OLD HOBBY OF ( 
^COLLECnNG HOTEL
’ hnick- k n a c k s /  

x 'll w a g e r  
THOSE RED Bulbs 

CAME FMOAA 
HOTEL FIRE 
.ESCAPES.'

E

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

L i*
KL.V.NY BLSl.NL’SS

B n n o B • I I  •  A  •  •  •  •  W

Connie Mock Shores i
Baseball Stomp Honors |
' J ’HE grand old m an of baseball !

may never get his picture on ! 
a .'■tanip. but as long as there is 
a U, S baseball centennial com- i 
mem oratlve in «n album . 79-year- 
old Connie Mack will have a place 
in philately.

■The stam p pictures the sand- 
tots from which Mack drew  many 
of his sU rs. The name of .Mack 
backed by 58 years of baseball, is 
a part of everything connected 
with America's national game.

Retirem ent isn 't in sight for the 
tnoat respected m anager of either 

.league. Sports w riters often say 
tha t he will r'etire from baseball 
when he wina his next pennant, 
or when he re a c h ^  his 80th b irth- 
day, bu t Connie has other plans.

“I w ill never retire unless it is 
absolutely necessary. If I did. 
w hat would I do? I'd be like the 
m an w ithout a country."

Mack entered  baseball in 1884. 
••tablisbed in the Philadelphia 
A thletics In 1900. won h li ninth 
American League pennant in 1931,- 
and, was im mortalized In the 
Coeverstown HsU of Fam e ss  s 
"bu ilder of basebelL’’

c d P • •

They’re Busy

(A S T  
W E A R  J A K E  
BROUGHT 

HER HOTEL 
<50AP=a

BY EDGAR MARTIN
T u o rt'* . \ s \ e ,m v .  

I O kH  SEi'E.V . 
FfkX N TTV N  fV T

VOieLL—GfVAASk, 
W V.^ '\W '. 
TV\K5’S  VOOT 
YOUfO LVKE.

i iA « o e c c s (  
^*orc S 055
c a n t  <90 
\«5 RMaWt

W ASH lU iU i
/

w a. «»4iaTas»a<ayxi.«c. t. i

BY Roy c r a n k

-§r O O
0

/-3
,^£,^j^ATo#r

H es got the shrewdest manager in the business!'

TOONERVII.LE l*'OLKS BY KOM AINK EOX

S p e c i a l  N i s h t  S e r v i c e  c u r i n g  t h e  O o o o . cJh e e r  S e a s o n

A

/  MCVEC BEEW > 
( N  CIMTRAL A,Fa]CA 
- 8EFC«B , BUD f  WELL, 
\  v a j *|UBE SEE SOME 
\  tkOKTS OW THl'̂  RUM.'.

Bcy, WE HAVE A TIME .'
WE UlCB TO PLV LOW AMD 

stampede herds of titPHAUTS 
AMD NLACHNE 6UM CBOCXtUESf 
CANT THl4 TlMC.THO-THEREiS 

L ^  GENERAL ALOHA

'A i'

MO HUM*, here  ME APE 
SJ KHARTDOM, EdyPTlAW J 
W PA m! EOQSy rr  V  
WAS SUCH A dull / I  P 

TOlP, BUO A  El

T)unl5 T U m  
CNUAM) 

BUT
WHICH

,,CQWI BY WthWIvtCt

Could Be
h b . ' m v  F a i i N t i ,  v o o ' L L  B E  ^ " n  F U v ' r w e T C T i ' v

BY V. 1. HA-MLLN

'VOU’RE C5DiH<to

t ’ PK3SER 
b o t h  m e  a h
6 N ( 5 L A H D ’LL 

P R O F I T  a v  
IT

gHAUAND THIS H iaH T 
. 'L E T T IH 6  Mfe O U T 
O P  T H A T  C B ^L  s o ’s

CAH P A « S  m b  MS*,. 
T h a t  b en  1 8t vvd t^T

I V i  S O T  TO 6SB KiH<i JO H N  
BUT ♦ O M B mOW a O T  A

P6E L .'N B  t h a t  a l l  ISN 'T  Q uiT i 
* i3 m t ... BOMETHi h *. a b o u t  
TMIB G u V 'i  COLO FE R O C IT Y  
T H A T  J U S T  n a t j <Ea LLY ■“

CM'LLB ,s*v fP 'N g  '

rh n
* 2

(Tba Ban lyndieala. lae.)

^ ^ 2

VRECKLUS AND HIS FRIENDS

I 'v e  t» ieo  x > o r r  lo u  om the
PHONE AT LEAST TEN TIMES, 
Bu t  the line w a s  

ALWAYS BUSY !

In Person BY MERRILL BLGSSER

I  THd j g m t  t l e  kids
WERE GO'NG TD TmH 
COMMUNtTY DANCE I 
DIO JUNE SAY 
ANYTVHNO ABOUT/

Th e  RiVlERA

1 GOT A C A a FROM 
TVtCRE SAVinO FrEOC- 
LES COULDNT RAY 
TilB’ CHECK, B u r  X 

ASSUMED rr WASHT 
PRBCICLBS, BUT THAT 
BOy WHO a  BEEN 

POSIN0 AS HIM '

C o m e  t h in k  o f  rr. Tp t h e  c h e c k  w a s  r o it
♦  2 0  A.ND THE Nio OOULONT BAY ff, IT MISMT
E A S l u r  OB fr ec jc l ss  —  J u s t  b e in g  _______

HIMSELF /

r

eerw. i m i  a r  m a  navic t.  ix . d /N*

SCORCUY SMITH Gate-Crasher BY JOHN C. lEUKY

7:.TWAT MllTwia 
HOD TVC«5 POK A 

W14IL{~..

""Af

ED

b u s i :...hji5Mm.
’/ SONQTO 

BLA5T OUkWIff 
OUT "
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iUioutTown
‘ Walter J. Fortin of 16 » «  Vi*.’ 

'•ttM t who '«ill»t«d_ In the Army 
iM t week paaeed his physical ex- 
'amlnntlon In Hartfonl yesterday 
and was sMlgned to the Signal 
Corps at Camp Devens, Mass. W  
Will leave Hartford Monday mom- 
lag for the Army camp.

Wells S. Wetherell. son 6f Mr 
and Mrs. Wells H. Wetherell of 7 
CheS|tnut streeW left this morning 
for Omaha, Nebraska, after spend- 

■ Ing the holidays with his parents. 
He is sales engineer for the Pax- , 
ton-Vlering Steel company in | 
Omaha. |

. The annual'meeting of all four 
groups of the ”*Memorial Hospital 
Women's AuxUiagj-, will be held 
Monday aftemoohx^t the hospital, 
with Group No. >1 serving as 
hOStesa. In the absehfe in Florida 
of the leader of thisv^tovip. Mrs. 
James M. Shearer, W. W.
E ou  wlU be acting le^ier. ?/s 
CMrge W. House is lel^er o£ 
Group 2, Mrs. David M. CMdwell 
o f Group 3 and Mrs. V^lliam 
Knofskie of Group 4. \  •

■'f jilanritrstfr Eortibig f
SATORDAY, JAN U AR Y 3,1942

Recreation 
Center Items

Building Boom 
Is Continuing

1-2. Boys swimming class E. S. ^
7-8, Men's plunge period E. S. L e l » U l »  I I I  h i t f l l t  I I I
7- 10, Bowling alleys open E. S. *
8- 10 Silbros basketball period E.

S. • ' ■ ,

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and

• Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
rU R N lTTR E  A.VD MTSIC

TAXI?

m
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrflteUt, Mgr.

Ofltoe A t The Tea Room

Monday:
6-9, .lunior boys game room open 

E. S. and W. .s.
6-6:45 Junior bovs plunge perloil 

E. S.
6-7 Boys ba.sketball .school E. S.
6- 7 Smairgvm open for handball 

E. S.
7- 8. Small ga-m open for boxing

E. S. ■
7-8, Men's plunge pencKl E. .s.
7- S, Women's’gym rlas.H E. S.
8- 9:30, Men's gym cla.s.s E S.
8-9, Advanced swimming clas.i

for women E, S.
8-10, Bowling allrys re.Horvcd for 

Miss Ander-son's group E. S.
7-10. Bowling (illey.s re.serv ed for 

mcn'.s senior le.aguc \V. .

•*Tlie Id ea l M a li ’’ 

(l lm re li  S iilije c I

"The Ideal Man." will he the 
subject discussed at the 6 o', lock 

unday evening meeting of the 
nior Epworth Ix'.ague of the 

Sn\th Methodi.st rhiirrh. The 
yoiiW  womem are In full charge 
of tlu  ̂program. They will pre.sent 
for fhscusslon among the "fa ir 
.sex," lo; requisites which they be
lieve th ^  ideal man should pos
sess.

The yoiifVg nien will agree not 
to speak untVl the la.st ten minutes 
of the nieetinR, at which time they 
may put forth any views that thê • 
themselves niay- have on the .sub- 
Ject. ■

All young men 'land women arc' 
Invited to be pre.sOpt: the young 
women to prove thrkl they can 
•give it" and the young men to 
prove that they can "take It."

Next week a parallel, program 
will be presented by th\ youn 
men on “The Ideal Woni.T

This Town and Area; 
New Developments.
Building operations in the Man- 

i hester and Hartford defense area.s 
iVill co.ntinne this year. Yester
day President Roo.scvelt approved 
the erection of 46.5 houses in the 
area. . Of these, Manchester la 
alloted 13.5 We.st Hartford will 
be allow^ed to build 185, \Vethers- 
fii'ld 65 and Glastonbury 80. All 
are to die privately built

In the .\iayberry deyelopment In 
East Hartford, where 500 units 
are being built, the first vx'ill. be 
occupied next week. Becau.se o'f 
the inability of the Melr.ipolitan 
Water Department to furnish auf- 
tii lent water for the pew develop- 

j ment there will he an independent 
• water supply.  ̂This i.s a Federal 
! project and the government has 
i alloted J71.000 for artesian wells 
;nnd water pipes

\<) I/ot-l'p in Sight 
In Manchester hiiil'ling contin

ues ami there is little to Indicate 
that there will be any let up in the 
number of houses to be built. 
With 120 more hoii.ses planned to 
be built this year in Gieen Acres 
terrace and with .50 houses planned 
for erection in the \4cinity of the 
Greenwav tbact, 30 houses are to 
be built by Stephen D. Pearl on 
land owned by him on Wocsiland 
street. He has. alre.idy started 
work on four TlH’se will be built 
under the supervision of the. own
er and Harry ft. Ilylander will be 
his consultant. Herbert .1. Mc
Kinney has taken permits for the 
erection of four hou.»es in the 
View street- section and plans to 
erect more. The houses that M.c- 
Ktnnvy is to build will cost about 
$3,700V

With 21 of the 23 houses under 
rohstrilcUon in the .Stonehaven 
tract already sold. the Jarvis 
Realty Company l.s planning to 
erect as many more this year ami 

\  ̂ has also under consideriitinn the
Al.ICE COKR.4N \  erection of more hoii.ses tn an-dher 

(Known As Queen .Alice) \  development where a lower rrxst 
S P IR IT l'A L  .MEDIUM \  house can be erected

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Sok ----
Bom With a Veil. \ »

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 P. ( ' o r d s  O I  0 0 < l
Or By Appointment. In the S e r v 4 ^ ' '  \ . M i l l ! *  s rsM l
ire of the People for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-0097

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*s Side StreetSi Too

. There's a whale of a difference 
betweeji strgy bullets and stray 
dogs, but if the, stray dog kills a 
cow. the owner can claim damages 
from the, town whereas If the cow 
happens to be the victim of a 
stray bullet no damages can be

they spoke of the beauties of the' 
night. And o f Chri.stma.s 'decora- 
lmn.s.

Said he:
"Ah, darling. How wonderful 

everything is when one's In love. 
How clear one -sees everything

Claimed. Mrs. Keish up on Gard-, Ga/.e at the stars One can almost
visualise peoples' there just like 
you and I, looking at things with 
love-visioned eyes.

"See below us here. how
everybody has decorated h& home. 
-4nd there, especially, deare.st. look 
toward the left. There is the work 
of a genius. The small ruby eyes, 
the slender legs of .Santa's rein
deer. What an artist that man 
must be. The background, the 
sense of balance— the very atmos
phere of Christmas"

It became chilly so the young 
man started up the engine to drive 
honie As they pa.ssed through 
Porter .street, they got a close-up

ner street lost a-cow via the stray 
bullet route and sought to collect 
from the town, but there lsn;t any 
ground for such a claim. It seems. 
fio  In such a case a dog Is more 
potent than a bullet..

In connection with the loss of 
the row an investigation Is being 
conducted to try to ascertain -ii 
the killing was deliberate Or acci
dental. Doc Bushnell found the bul
let and It may figure prominently 
in finding who ftr8d the shots

If you want to dispose of a good 
big hatch of tickets for some event 
you're connected with just hand a

Town to Start 
“Blood Bank”

Volunteers Are Needed 
To Make Donations at 
Memorial Hospital.

i» ,  ̂  ̂ - r
inmeh of hooks to a liquor board oM he artistic Christmas decora-
Inspector. It is 8ald that one. in- 
.spector who now and then checks 
up on . licensed dispen.saries here 
never milkes a call without pro
ducing some tickets for the per
mittees to buy He Is  hardly ever 
refused, so he is In a position to 
•sell quite a lot of them Mayho 
that's an idea for the local Red 
Cross campaign management

Few people know that there is 
a dental laboratory here in town, 
and we undenitand a local denti.»t 
'didn't know it until* recently. 
.Seems a Manchester resident had 
broken one of his dental plates 
niid he wanted it fixed so he could 
edt hi.s ChTistmas dinner. His den
tist told him it would be impossi
ble to have the plate fixed in time 
because the nearest laboratory was 
in Hartford. A (.rtend mentioned 
the fact that there is a laboratory 
right here in town but because of 
some recently enacted legislation 
the laboratory cannot adverti.se At 
any rate the man In question had 
his teeth in time for his turkey.

tion —two wooden horses and a 
pair of red lanterns belonging to 
the Highway Department to pro- 
teft an excavation.

A new resident fn town who 
formerly lived in Memphis,'Tenni^
IS frying to get an anti-noise driv< 
started here. In Memphis a drive 
was made on automobile horn 
honking and it not only ea.sed the 
nerves of the residents but It al
so proved to be an excellent safe
ty measure. Horn tooting isn't al
lowed on the main city streets and 
ns a result the city is remarkably 
quiet and the accident rate has 
gone away down.
. The local resident says that 

from early morning on to nine 
o'clock the din in Manchester is 
netwe-wracking. Then again in the 
evening tjie nerves are shattered. | 
This person says that the noise is 1 
very noticeable after coming from 
an anti-noise City like Memphis. 1 

Speaking of noisy cities hardly ' 
anyone would think of going to j 

I New York to escape noise. 5'et we ' 
•  I heard about a local man who is , 

Now tliat the town has acquired | very active and he actually goes 
property at -------- ------“

The Manchester Memorial hos
pital, In cooperation with the local 
Defense Council, is preparing to 

. jeatablish a "Blood Bank" of plas
ma to be stored for u.se in emer
gency.

Siiperlntenlent Harry C. Smith 
stated today that the hospital is 
now equipped to take blood dona
tions for the blood bank in series 
of four or eight people. Physlr 
clans of the bp^pital staff will 
take the blood at convenient hours 
in the evening!..

An? Wanteid
TTiose 'Willing' to dopate blood 

for .the jal<48ma blood bank are in
vited to t^igphone the hospital, 
.5131, giving names and telephone 
numbers. As Soon as a gtroup of 
four or eight are" assembled, they 
will be notified when to report for 
the extraction.

The plan of establishing a blood 
b.ank wa.s approved here Age to the 
proximity to the Hartford and 
East Hartford national defense 
plants. The blood will be con
verted to pla.sma m Hartford, it 
was stated.

Plasma may be used Irl'any case 
or for any Individual regardless of 
type, making it ideal for emer
gency use. The use of plasma 
eliminates the nece's.sity of trou
blesome cross typing during trans- 
fiision.s.

-OAK GRILL
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting: Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES I
RoMt Beef thicken Cacciatore Roast PArk
Half Broilers ' Veal Cntleta and Baked Ham Nteaks

Fine Wines — IJquors and Beer 
.10 Oak Street . Tel. 1801

We Cater To l{rin(|uet.s '

t o n i g h t : f r a n k  b e l l
AND HIS TW INKLING TCNESTERS

D IN E ------------------------- DANCE
SPECIAL! TENDERLOIN STEAKS 

Broilers —  Roast Beef —  Oy.sters On (he Half Shell 
Clams On the Half Shell —  .And Other Fine Foods! 

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER’
X ■

Reymander's Restaurant
1.1-17 Oak Street Telephone 1922

\  O il O Ic o ll  1̂ 111(1

OveXsO coril.a of wood were cut 
from tliV Olfott properly at M.ain, 
St. Jamns and Foro.st .street, and 
today me\ were moving the wihsI 
lo a yard rn Hartford.'where it is 
to be sold. With the removal of the 
wood that h.*ls been cut an<i piled 
in the lot the next step will he the 
burning of lAr branches that 
were left around the lot and cut
ting away of the bnish whilch'wlll 
be burned . The reason that this 
was not done before was due to a 
lire insurance regulai-f n which 
will not allow the burning of brush 
or wastewood on the .same lot as 
cord wood unless there is a clear
ed space of several hundred feet, 
whirh was not possible on the.Ol- 
cott property.

the corner of .Summit 
I and Wadsworth streets for cor- 
' reeling the had curve at that point 
.Selectman David riiambers can 

; consider his project as well done.
Elimination of the danger at that 

‘ point has been one of his pot ideas. 
I No doubt Summit street will be 
widely u.sed when the job is com
pleted.

It is our suggestion that when 
the widening project is done that 
a white center highw'ay line will 
he painted part way down the hill, 
'rtiat ivoulil tend to keep the cars 
well to the right of the roadway 
and help prevent accidents.

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W G. Glenney 

Co.
^oal, I.umber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
836 ,\o. .Main St. Tel. 4148

I f  one police officer can’t do 
another polieeman a favor certain
ly . no one should expect a brea'k 
from a coji ,.\n out of town police 
officer was Involved In a miahap 
here the other night, but he
proveii that he was a cop the/local 
invosticating officer gave him a 
break and liidn’t arrest him. It 
wasn’t anything very serious .so 
no harm iv.as done and at least 
one person went, away from Man
chester feeling more kindly about 
our policemen ‘

t o n i g h t : t o n i g h t :

BINGO
British^American Club

■Maple Street

20 Ganies~S3 a Ganir 
7 S|M *cial Ganii's—*ST a Game 

3 Free Games— §3 a Game 

1 Sweepstake Game

Admission 25c
l‘layinj( Starts .At 8:15

Come Early for Penny Bingo

Dial
3230

Clean, Comfortable Cart! 
CoarteoQS Service At All Times;

C ITY  TAX I
DE.N'MS M CRPIIY. Prop.

Desirable Cottage
.At Bolton Lake

May Be Rented for
Private Parties

Heat. Bar Facilities, Etc.
-^PPl.v

CHEF OSANO 
Tel. U 51

It Is rumored around town that 
Police Commissioner Bill Allen 
has changed his mind about ex
tending overtime parking privi
leges to the local doctors and may 
re-open the question at the next 
board meeting. Chief of Police 

' Gordon warned that he would not 
enforce the regulation iiiile.ss k" 
were given a written order lo ilo 
.so. No written order has been 
given and from what we under
stand none will be given so the 
dot tors will run the risk 'of beiny 
tagged for overtin^ parking just 
,.ik,c anyone else. /  '

I ■ We, never dld^car how that fej- 
j low carrying S bass drum got 
I through a ri^olving door, but the 
1 complications .that type door,can 

produce wfui demon-strated in a 
local store the other day. A wom
an had a dog on a leash and'was 
coming out of the store through a 
revolving door. The dog got caught 
and the woman tried tp pull the 
mutt out. The'dog didn’t look very 
happy about the incident and we 
don't kndw from which he' suffered 
m ore~fhe ■ choking he suffered 
when the collar was being tugged 
at, or being- caught In the door. A 
good Samaritan came along, how
ever, and released the animal from 
Inside the store. Moral!—leave your 
dog on the other side, of a revolv
ing door.

to .New 5'ork to enjoy a good rest 
and quiet. He engage? one of the 
tower suites in the-Waldorf-Astor- 
i.1. hotel; ana there, about 40 stor
ies above the hustle and bustle of 
the city, he finds perfect .quiet. 
The only thing he can hear'yis a 
passing airplane.

We don’t knot* how far an anti- 
noise campaign would get - in 
Manchester but if it would con
tribute to highv.ay safety it would 
certainly be worth the try.

We understand that the real 
boss up at the Municipal building 
isn't George Waddell or Dave 
’Chamber.^. The One person who 
really rules up. there with an iron 
fist is George Apel, the janitor. 
The town 8 prudential affairs must 
wait on whether or not George Is 
in the mood, it is said, and the 
town’s fathers act as though he 
were doing them a favor by work
ing there. Nobody wants to cro.ss 
him up, though, because he is .such 
a good janitor. Keeps the building 
.spic and span, and they're afraid 
they might not do ' so well w ith 
any other man.

When the building' was complet
ed and it was up to the Select
men to appoint a custodian, one 
of -the local Republican leaders 
recommended Apel to the Select
men. And, - because of the Republi
can endofsement George got the 
job. But. after the appointment 
was made it was found Apel was 
a registered Democrat. Was The 
Republican party man embarrass
ed ? Tha next fall George register
ed with the Republicans, Those 
were in the halcyon days of Re
publicanism here when a Democrat 
was just somebody who was sore 
at everybody else.

— A. Non.

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE. 
DEPENDABLE  

AND  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

STARTS SAT., JAN, 

10 DAY
1RD

F U .M S
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ANNUAL
SALE^

O I B N E Y
SILKS

Suhstaiitiul Reduc
tions in all Materials

Clearance of all 
Velvet Remnants

Cheney Crush Rsistant Velvet 
and Cheney Cotton Velvet— 2 
to 6 Yd. L*-ngths.

Dress Fahrfes
Ra>on Spring Prtnts 
And Canton Cre|>e

Knitting Yarn 
and .knklets

Cheney Brot]iers
REM NANT SALESROOM

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
ToniKht: Mary’s Special HomeiMade Ravioli!' 

DuBALIX) BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

DIAM OND RESTAURANT
'199 Hebron .\renue Glastonbury

And Other Good Things To Eat!
Open Sppday.s —  12 Noon to 9 P. .M. 

BF;.ST o f  w In 'e S —  LKIUORS AND BEER

NATION’S  FAVORITE

10 VEHRl

2 1-POt'ND 
BAGS

39 c
(or) S-LB. 
BAG 37c

Telephone operator! are trained 
to give the utmoat In service, and, 
they usually are a fund of Infor
mation. The other day a local man 
.was trying to locate the telephone 
number of a man named "Hanson" 
on a certain street here. He 
couldn’t And the listing bo he 
dialed for information. He told the 
operator the name of the man and 
the street. She answered. "No there 
Isn't any telephone under that 
name on that, street, but we've got 
a telephone fo> a man named 
“Swanson” on that street. WlU 
that do 7”

Supernumerary Policeman Clar
ence Vennart Isn’t worrying much 
about tire rationing just now. Be
ing a police officer wasn't any pro
tection for him against automobile 
thieves. His was taken from a 
Main street' parking stall one' day 
last week. A fter a few da3ts the 
car was repotted abandoned In 
Maine. But it was wrecked prac- 
Ucatly beyond redl^ption.

They were engaged. In a park
ed auto they gazed from the 
heights toward Porter street. F ill
ed with the beauty, of love and 
romance and the Christmas spirit.

Free Enlargement
with Every ju ill of Film 
Developed and Prhiled " t w C

ELITE STUDIO

Hartford Road
Open Daily 9 

Sat. 9 a. m. to 5 p.- m.

Tel, 7822 
to 6

D/JV^ and DANCE
at

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 Ea'st Center Street Odd Fellows Building

4TALIAN  AND  AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders, Put Up To Take Out.
NOW FE.VTURING: DANTE’S RHYTHM BAND!

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
^Saturday, January 3
AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMES!
(20) 55.00 GAMES! (1 ) 510.00 GA.MES!
(1 ) 520.00 GAM E! ( I )  $50.00 GAME!

A LL  FOR 51.00!
.Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

^15
h ' ■

Business and Sources of. Income Have 

Ranged Greatly Since 1917 But the Need 

to Support the

RED CROSS
Is Greater Than Ever 

In\Tjiis War
\Ve cannot sit b a ^  and reflect on the glory that 

Manchest€(r subscribed i(^ quota in 1917.

To Meet The Present Quota 
Of ’18,000 CjJIs î or Generous 
Giving By ALL The People

This Adverti.sement Paid For By The J, W. Hale Corp.

LEGION

^I-N^G-O
SA TljRDA r  NIGHT

LEGION HOMfe ,̂—  LE(5S’ARD STREET

Dancing After Bingo
Soldiers in Uniform Admitted 

Free to the Dapeing

.•Vdmission (tax included) ,50c

Regular Games Start 8:15 — Penny Bingo .At 7:20. 
INDIV IDUAL SE ATS FOR EVERAONE!

5 Admission Prizes \

1 Door Prize
Plenty of Parking Space In the Rear!

W ELL LIGHTED AND P.ATROLLED! \

WHY HAVE HALF 
CLEANED CLOTHES?
Do you know that home vyashing gets your 
clothes less than half as clean as professional 
laundry service? That the very water used 
in New Model washers is many times as clean 
as thair used in ordiiRiry home washing? Of 
course, that's no reflection upon you because 
we should be able to wash clothes cleaner—  
it's our only business. /

Are You Taking 
Advantage of The 15^a 

You Can SA VE ?
by bringing your laundry to us and picking 
it up? Every week finds more and more 
thrifty people doing this. . .and remember 
you get the same fine laundry work as always.

NEW MODEL UUNDRY

the Red Cross. Carry Your Message o f Mercy to Those On the Firing Line!
Averagyi Daily Circulation

For the Moath of December, IM l

* 7,100
Member ef the Audit > 

Bureen ef Circidatioae

VOL. LXL, n o . 81 (ClaulSed Adrertiring Oh Page IS)

Philippine Arpiy
Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, c 6 n N., MONDAY, JANUAR Y 5, 1942

The Weather
Forecaat of C. 8. Weather Bureau

Oleailng and ooiutderaMy colder 
'tonight.

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Summit Street Phone 8072
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Cordon Drawn About 
Invading Jap Force; 
Warship Claimed Hit

p r ic e  T h r e e  c e n 'ts

------------------ X - -----------

Allies Lose Bases, Miles in Orient

CHINA

Japanese Report Naval 
Units Heavily Damage 
Warships at Hilo in 
Attack on Three Ha
waiian Islands; Army 
Asserts Forces Oc
cupy Brunei on Is
land of Borneo Jan. 1.

Tokyo, Jan.- 5.— (Official 
Broadcast Recorded by AP ) 
— Imperial headqu&rteT^ re
ported today that Japanese 
Naval units “ heavily dam
aged an enemy warship” k) 
Hilo, Hawaii, in an attack 
Dec. 31 on three Hawaiian is
lands. Besides Hilo, two har
bors on Maul island and one on 
Kauai Island were attacked by 
the Japanese warships, the com
munique said.

No Indication Warship Bit 
(The United States War De

partment announcing the attacks 
last Thursday said only sUght 
damage was caused by Japanese 
submarines which shelled Hilo, 
the harbor o f Kahului on the Is
land of Maui, and the shoreline 
near Llhue on the Island of Kauai. 
There was no tndteation that any 
American warship was hit.)

The Army section of Imperial 
headquarters announced that its 
forces occupied Brunei between 
h.orth Borneo- and Sarawak on the 
island of Borneo Jan., 1. In the 
aalne operation Japanese troops 
wei*a said to have. occupied Llbuan 
island o ff the North Borneo China 
Sea coast.

Hitting at Fortreoa Island
The wnr repiJM said that since 

New YeaVa Day Japanese bomb
ers had bden hitting at the fort
ress Island of Gorregldor In Ma
nila Bay and the auxiliary Naval 
base at Olomgapo.

It  said heavy' damage was caus
ed by a mads raid by Naval bomb
ers at Singapore ' the night of 
Jan. 1.

Wavell Sees 
Japan Going

Chinese Say Junction 
Effected by Garrison 
And Troops Sent to Re- 

rtn T\ ^  * lit?f; Assert Japanese
■I O  U e j e a t  \ suffer 52,000 Casual-

ties in Three Days in 
^Castrophic Debacle^; 
Trying to Escape Trap.

Soy* Further Reverses 
May Await Britain and 
Allies in Far East Be- 
Fore Battle Tide Turns

New Delhi, India, Jan. 5.— (A, 
Further reverses qjay await Brit 
ain and her Allies In the Far East 
before the tide of battle turns, but 
In the end Japan will go down to a 
crushing defeat, says Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell, newly-named 
8upr«me commander of the ABCD 
forpes |n the southwest Pacific.

In a farewell Interview yester
day before leaving Delhi to assume 
hla new post, General Wavell 
likened the situation In the Far 
East In some respects to that 
which confronted Britain after the

Americans Battle/ 
Japanese Planes

Rangoon, Burma, Jan. S— UP)— 
Six fighters of the American vol
unteer group were reported today 
to have battled a large formation 
of Japanese planes which staged

(Continued pn' Page Twelve)

Tire Rationing 
Now in Effect

(Continned On Page Four)

British FKers 
Pound Eneipy 

Near Halfay^
Open Hard l)rive Aimed 

At Clearing Out' Last 
Remaining Axis Oppo
sition at Frontier.

Most of Local Boards 
Reported Ready to Dis
tribute Month's Quota.
Washington, Jan. fi—(>P)— Tire 

and tube rationing—set up In-about 
25 days and called by some defense 
officials "the biggest organizing 
job since the draft”—began func- 
Uonlng today In a majority of the 
nation’s counties.

With the exception of some 
areas of the south and middle west 
and other scattered regions, most 
o f the local rationing boards were 
reported ready to begin distribu
tion of January's nation-wide quota 
o f 356,974 Urea. Thla compa ea 
with normal January sales of 
arOund 3,500,000 tires.- 

The Office gt Price Admlniatra- 
tlon said that difficultiea oi print
ing and distributing instructions, 
applications and certificate forms, 
compHcated by the Christmas mail
ing rush, had caused delay in 
aome areas. Absence of local de
fense councils in some counties also 
contributed to their alow starts.

Told to Delay Diatributioa 
Boarda which have not yet re

ceived the' neceaaary foema have 
been instructed by Frank Bane, 
head o f OPA's field service, to de
lay their distribution of tires and 
tubes until they have received full 
aeta o f forma, lirobably wtthln a 
day or two.

On the whole, h ^ eve r , OPA

Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 5.—(/P)—The 
Royal A ir Force pounded the 
Halfaya Paas area near the Egyp 
tian-Libyan border today to open 
a heavy Britlah drive aimed at 
clearing oiit the last remaining 
Axis opposition In the Ubyan 
frontier zone.

The final assault opened yester
day.

Having captured the Axla 
forces at Bardla, a Middle East 
command communique said, “our 
attention has now been turned to 
the last remaining pocket of ene, 
my resistanca In eastern Chrenal- 
ca.

"Axis forces holding strong de
fensive positions covering Halfaya 
were yesterday heavily and con
tinuously attacked by our air 
forces."

600 More Priaonera Taken
The communique declared 500 

additional prisoners .bad been

i

(Oqntlnned on Page Ten)
4

Five Are Held 
III Spy Ring

Bail Toui 8115,000^ U  
Set for Four Men ana 
Woman By Court,
New York, Jan. 5.—(iP) — Four 

men. Including Kurt Frederick 
Ludwig. 38-year-old American- 
born ton of German parents, and 
one woman pleaded innocent In 
Federal court today to an Indict-: 
ment charging conspiring to vio
late the espionage law and were 
held In ball totaling 1116,000 for 
trial January 14.

Ludwig, reputed head of the apy 
ring; Rene C. Froellch, 31; Hana 
Helmut Pagel, 20, and Frederick 
Edward Schloaser', 19, were each

(CaatlBMd On Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan, 6.—UP)—  The 
poaitlort of thie Treasury Jan. 2: 

Receipts, $12,846,273.87; expen
ditures. $30,431,632.40; net bal-

l!eS2 i _

Chungking, Jan. 5.—(A’)—  
Firecrackers were discharged 
and gongs sounded triumph
antly in the streets of Chung
king today to celebrate lyhat 
the Chinese proclaimed a 
great victory over the Japa
nese at Changsha. The Chi
nese declared that a junction 
had been effected by the Chinese 
Changsha garrison and the 
troops sent to Its relief, and that 
a Chinese cordon had been drawn 
about the Japanese forte which ' 
h,ad suffered 52.000 casualties In i 
three days in a "catastrophic de- 
dacle."
Depend Upon Air-Borne Mupplies

The Japanese, dependent upon 
ilr-bome supplies, are continuing 
lUempts to break out of the trap, 

Chinese said.
A group of newspaper corre

spondents and foreign embassy 
attaches, including .Lieut. Col. 
David D. Barrett, assistant U. S. 
military attache, left for the Hu
nan front to view the scene of the 
Changsha battle. . ^

Tw'oaof the six Japanese divi
sions whickjjnade the .southward 
ijrive upon Changsha were report- 
el< in full retreat, while the othep' 
tour were intercepted by the 
Chifiese" during their withdrawal 
along the banks of the Laotao and 
Lluyang rivers. ■
, The trapped divisions were the ' 
Third, Sii^th. Fourth and Four- I 
teenth. Thh Third anti Sixth, two 
of the crack divisions of the Ja
panese Army\ were reported bad
ly battered—practically wiped out. 
the Chinese said.

The Chinese high command de
clared 30,000 Japanese were killed 
or Wounded yesterday in fighting 
around the rich silk and rice cen
ter.

The Third ana Sixth Japanese 
divisions—two of the four sent 
against Changsha— were reported 
practically wiped out by Chinese

U.I S R.

PHILIPPINE
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latM
, ^ 1  Allied  Reset 

Held by

B^Jopenete Beset 
Je p e e fs e  Tfirutfs

Sc« i« of M ila.

0 Too
a u s t r a u a

Heavy Enemy Losses 
Are Told; Confnj lence 
Mounts in a

Feeling Rises Despite 
Fact British Forced to -^ ^ U lO  I C a t l O n
Yield Approximately Plan Will Be

•200 Miles of Penin- ^
Drastic One

A m ” “  Hons. Kong, only allied bases on the China 
»  ^ ‘ distance handicaps in the Orient
Map shows how only part of Jspane.se territory I.m within Allied 
^Tt^basM"^'^ Hiis.aia grant.s use of Vladivostok and other Far

Russians Retake Belev 
111 Drive West of Oka

(OooUnued On Page Twelve)

Vicliy Aide’s 
Body Found

Battered Corpse of Per- 
ringaux Discovered 
Near Railroad Tracks.
"Vichy, Unoccupied France, Jan. 

8.—(J5—The baUered body of 
Yves Perringaux.J chief secretary 

^  Interior Minister Pierre Pucheii. 
has been found along the railroad 
tracks between Paris and Troyes, 

■Ftn German-occupied France, It 
waa announced today.

(The Berlin radio at first broad
cast that both Perringaux and 
Pucheu had been found dead, pre
sumably the victims of assassins, 
but later changed its story to say 
that only Perringaux was killed.

( I t  gave no explanation for 
withdrawing the original story al
though It previously had announc
ed that an Investigation Into what 
was said then to be two deaths 
had been started.

(Whether Perringaux was trav
eling with Pucheu was not dis
closed. I

Found la Mangled Condition
Perringaux,'a body was said to 

, have been found In a miangled con
dition near the ataUon o f Flam- 
boln-Goualx. about two-thirds of 
the way between Paris and 
Troyet. He had taken a train In 
Paris last night en route to Bel
fort. in Alaace.

Troyes, la in the Aube depart-

Hurl Germans Back 100 CoiHrrp«a«n Will 
Miles from High Wa- ^
ter Mark of Thrust H ^ a i ’ M c S S a S C  
o O U th  of Moiwnw. *

By RooseveltMoscow, Jan. 5.—</P)— Re
capture of Belev in a Red 
Army drive west of the Oka 
river, hurlinjf the Germans 
back 100 miles from the higli 
water mark of their thrust 
south of Moscow, was an
nounced today in a Soviet 
comrhiinique. It declareti that 
the Germans ‘lost 2,300 men 800 
killed and 1,500 wounded in fierce 
fighting for the key town 50 miles 
south of Kaluga and half way to 
Bryansk from Tula.

Memaces Whole Nazi Wing 
The drive which appeared to 

menace the whole Nazi wing 
southwest of the Soviet capital 
paralleled the, pincer movement 
farther north where Borovsk fell, 
threatening entrapment of the

(Continued On Page Four)

To Deliver in Person 
Annual Report on 
State of Union;, Big 
War Fund lo Be .Asked.

sula in Less Than 
Month; Springs Large
ly from Naming of 
Wavell to Command.

Singapore, Jan. 5.— (/p)—  
Confidence is mounting in the 
long-range pos.sibilities of de
fense of Singapore despite a 
new threat yesterday whicji 
forced the British to fall back 
from their positions below 
Ipoh on the west side of the 
Malayan peninsula. This con
fidence, which Is evident despite 
the fart the British have been 
forced to yield approximately ‘200 
miles of the penin.sula In little Ic.ss 
than a month of fighting, springs 
largely from the appointment of 
a Far Eastern high command of 
the united forces under Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell.

Very .Much on Job
Civilians, as well as men In the 

military and Nav.-il services, be
lieved that h»8 prompt reinforce
ment of Burma’.s defenses and his 
negotiations with Generalls.simo 
Chiang Kai-Shek which resulted 
in veteran Chinese troops cr.oeBsing 
into Burma, meant that Wavell 
already Ls very much on the job 
coordinating the activities of a 
vast theater of war.

l.Londdii Dispatches said Chi
nese troops are believed on their 

^way to .Malaya to help .Malaya to 
defehd Singapore These dispatches 
.said Chine.se manpower would do 
much in overcoming the diffieul- 
ties of the outnumbered BrI.tlsh.)

High quarters too approved the 
appointment of Maj. Gen. George 
H. Brett, chief of the U. S. Array 
Air Corps, a5 deputy supreme 
commander. They believed it im
plied American concentration on 
providing powerful air reinforce
ments, in order to solve one of the 
key difficulties of the Allied post-, 
tlop. In this connection Brett's en
ergetic work In helping build up 
British Air Forces In Africa and 
the Middle Ea.st .waa recalled.

No Decisive Battle Lost 
Allied c<5pftdcnce also springs 

from the fact that' although the

At Least 700 JapHnesB 
Are Killed; Ameru 
Filipino Losses 
Described as Slight; 
(jilled ‘One of Most 

Reverses Suf- 
by Invaders 
War Began.*

Serious
fered
Since

Outline I nfolded Today 
To 200 Manufacturers^
Union Chiefs; Five Bil
lions in Orders Beady.

Washington. Jan. 5.—i/P)—Xbe 
outline of a proposed automobile 
rationing plan expected to be even 
more (Jrastlc than the tire ration
ing program wa.s unfolded today to 
200 automobile manufacturers and 
union chiefs.

The rationing plan, expected to 
be niade public around Jan., 15 
was presented by Price Adminls-’
Irator I^eon Henderson, at the 
start of a session in which whole
sale conversion of the four billion 
dollar automotive Industry into 
war production will be drafted.

A ll.st of more than J5.000.000,-

(Contlnued Ob Page Four)

Jap Invaders 
Harsh Toward 
Manila Whites

Mae.Artbiir Advises War 
Department Reports 
Indicate Discrimina
tion Against Amerirans
... ^  Sportsman Bums to Death
Washington, Jan. .5 —Jf^an- i Glen Cove, N. Y., Jan. 5.—4*>)—..

ese .Invaders of the Philippines a c -1 ••“ S'I'h H. I.adew, 41, wesUthy 
corded "especially fiarsh " t r e a t - | o f  the late J,

ZTZ r"'~"ntia and discnminatod "against all ! today when thr 8.*S-foot yaoht 
wiiite residents, the War Depart- | lumbla,” In which hr Uvrd during 
ment reported today. thr winter, cAught firr and WM

Immediately speculation arose | destroyed. Mrnil$m of thr fire 
whether the State, Department |>artmenf removed hU body from 
would seek through Swiss diplo- i the achtMiner an tonn of water

Washington, Jan. 5.— (jP) 
— The War Department an
nounced today that (J«n. 
Dougla.s MacArthur’s Philip
pine Army repulsed a Japa
nese attack with heavy ene
my lo.s.se.s, e.stimating that at, 
lea.st 700 of the enemy were 
killed. American-Filipino loes-
os were described in a communi
que as relatively small. The Wap 
Department saju “thia. waa ana 
of the most serious reverses suf
fered b.v the Japanese invaders 
-since the war began."

.Northwest of .Manila
The Japanese attack took place 

m.rthwest of Manila.
At Xhe same time the garrison 

of ^ rreg idor fortress shot down 
four mole Japariese b o m b ^  in 
boating off the third succesaiva 
all attack on the fortress.

This raised officially reportsd 
enemy plane lo.s.ses over Corregl- 
dor to 15.

The communique said four adift- 
tional Japanese planes were M$

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of Um  UT) W ire)

Washington, Jan. 5.—i.-r. Pre.si- 
dent Roosevelt will deliver to’ Con
gress in person tomorrow i at 12:30 
p. m., e. 8. t.) his annual message 
on the state of the union.

He will address the Senate and
House, assembled Ih joint session ’ i  . ■ . •» ' .
in the House chamber, on the basis l l e l s i n k l  P a p e r  haV S

G oal Set by M aiiner- 
h e im  A lm ost K eiirbed.

of plans worked out today with 
Congressional leaders. They con
ferred with the Chief Executive 
shortly before the 77th Congress 
began its second ses.ilon amid re-

matic channels ti. better the con
ditions ol I'nileu States citizens in 
the island.s. Switzerland is look- I mg after United- States mteresls 

j in Japan by agreement with the 
State Del artmert.

Gen. Dougla.s .MacArthur. in a 
I radio message from his head- 

 ̂ ; quarters aomewhvre north of .Ma-
~S T  ! ■  B.5* 1 - •  i nila, advised the War DepartmentJr received reports from the

' ^  Philippine capit.il "indieating dis
crimination against Americans by 
the occupying Japanese forces, in 
marked contrast to the treatment

(C'ontlnued on Page Ten)

Finland Mav

T
^Continued On 'Page Two)

Comeback Trail Seen Long^ 
Hard Pull for Old Dobbin
Kansas City, Jan. 6.—(P) The 

comeback trail looks like a long, 
hard pull for Old.Dobbin.

Notwithstanding prohibition of 
sales o f automobiles^ and tires to 
private users and restrictions on 
farm machinery, turnover of 
horses and mules on this major 
market are,lower than a year ago. 
Anif right how you can pickup a 
good five-year-old team of horses 
for $175 and a first class team of 
mules fur $300.

Even these prices aren't likely 
to start any immediate backward 
transition from the mechanized 
age believes Ferd Owens, veteran 
horse and mule bommiaslor man.

Theo reasons ?
Oiuk’t Get Man Pow«r

Fanners, bandicapp^ by in
creasing labor ahortagea, just can't 
get the added man power neces- 

. ."lary to rub strtbi 
iW lU t^  ____

bga of horses and

And as far as city transfer and 
delivery concerns, hit by the tire 
and truck restricUons, go, it's too 
expensive to support a horse, ex
cept as a last resort.

Prairie hay. for example, sells , 
at $10 a ton. up $4 a ton over last 
January: alfalfa hay is $21 a ton. 
up $3. and oats coat 54 cents a 
bushel, 15 cents more than a-year f 
ago. Wheat straw, used to bed the 
horses down. co^U $12 a ton. 
$10.50 more than a couple^of years 
ago.

No lyi^rona to PuH
And flnall)*, . there aren't any 

wagons for the horses toL pull. 
They’re not made any more on a 
mass production baaia, and a wag
on which 'formerly coat $300 would 
come as a custom made job now 
at four times the coat.

So, any qihck pomeback looks

London, Jan. 5 —i/Pi—The Hel
sinki new'spaper Siiomen Soslali- 
demokratti said this morning the 
present lime, "seems a suitable op- 
portunit.v to break off military op
erations" against Russia, Reuters 
reported today.

Referring to Field Marshal 
Baron Karl Gu.staf Mannerheim’s 
statement at the end of November 
that Finland's strategic goal al
most had been reached, the news
paper said the goal appeared now 
to have been achieved 'aj| several 
important towns had l»en  oc
cupied since that time.

"Since then our troops havi not 
launched any offensive opera
tions,” the paper added. "Tbere- 
fore it seems a suitable opportun
ity to break off; militarj- operations 
at this point."

'  ProblrnNi Troubling W orkers
Meanwhile, the Central Council 

of the Finnish Trade Unions drew 
the attention'of Premier Jukha 
Rangell to problems troubling the 
workers. It,said that although the 
‘*'oB<lng class loyally supported 
IJIW cwntty, the workers relied on 
m.^govemtnent la continuing the 
wtie to conal^r the strain on the 
Finnish peopH and their capacity 
to endurS It.

Great Britf^lQ anhcuinced on Pec.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Air Aftivitv
Today Heavy

• »

B ritish  B om bers .\ttack - 
ing  Nazi P ositions 
-\lo iig  FVeneh Coast.

A Snuthea.st Coa.st Town, Eng
land, Jan. 5--(/P>.— Heavy air ac
tivity on both sides of the channel 
was in progress this morning.

While R. A. F. bombers were 
believed attacking Nazi big-gun 
emplacement.s and other pwitlons 
along the French coast, two Mes- 
-serschmitt 106 fighter planes car
ried out low-level machine-gun 
raiits on a stretch of the English 
.south coast.

The Nazi planes lan into heavy 
aqti-aircraft fire. Oiie waa be
lieved damaged badly.

ftoured Into the hull. Firemen ____
that they believed he was the only 
l>erson alMuird the ship which had 
lH*en tirsi up to a dock. Origin of 
the fire was not established im- 
mediatcl.i. l-lreraen estinuited tbn 
damage at $10,000,

• • ♦
Border Plan I'nacceptable

Buenos .\lres, Jan. 5— Peni - 
\ian .Aniluissador Oscar Ralmundo 
llcnux Ides w as reported reilably 
toda.v to have Informed the Argen- 

J tine government that his country 
• conMdefis'unacreptabie the modi- 
I ating (Hiwors' plan for settlement 
j of . the border dispute between 
[ Peru and Ecuador. The mediating 
p<mers are the I'nited States. A r
gentina. Brazil and Chile. Bena
vides was said tn have informed, 
the .Argentine foreign minister 
that one of Peni’s chief objections 

:was a clause requiring. Peruvian 
troops to withdraw temporarily 
beyond a line fixed In a 1936 agre^

' ment. ^
• • •

Would Cam-el Proceedings
Washington, Jan. 5—<>P)—  The 

Board of Immigration Appenia 
rtH'oiniiiended today cancetlatlos 
of deportation proceedings agsinsi 
Harry- Bridges, west const labol 
leader. The decision was reached 
unanimously b.v the 'four' board 
members who heard the case. It 
reversed the rdcominendation ol 
.Judge Charles B. Sears.- who heard 
testimony for three months at Sa* - 
Francisco early Idat .year. 'm  
final decision rests with Attorneys 
General . Francis Biddle.

Germans Report 
Islands Attacked

Berlin, Jan. 5— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—  German 
air raiders successfully attacked

o a  X U S. S m ^ , i  ^

I Markets at a Glance 
I New' York, Jan. 5.—x>P»—

Stwks-^Irreguiar; motor lM|9' 
I Ing revive#. ' | -
I Ronds— Kteadv; lavcatmeat !•*
' sws In demand.

Foreign Exchange—4)ote(| gait 
erally uachanged.

Cotton— Mixed: trade W al
street baying, prott taking.

Metals— Even; steel 
increase. ’ '
_ >» «>«* l l


